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40._ 864
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AND PUBLISHED,

' i?l? A/* lililx.i\
OF THE I.AW9.OP THE

--:'- THE TERMS : >;J^. 
TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY 'CENTS

WRlGHT'S SPEECH
Oft the Bill changing the mode vf cent-, 

: "pcnsafion ft) Members.

iy proper as to ourselves, & a moment's 
reflection shews that most bf the same 
members will be re-elected so that the
v.eil of delicacy would 'be too thtft to

dollars, oh sue!) proprietor 'ofKj 
executing an'd delivering to '.thev 
ro'-; or*o his deputy as afpii'esaid* a 
with two or nore sureties, t,o the "satis-

for the inc 
the member

the said^icense if grantecTJbr the s?JrnftT* v; 
term janj -for the .empldymerrtx'o^ 'Vhe
same ma>?riate of a; stiff or -suite 
 i^oF .&hich£ feeing, the 

, ,wi>erfce the
, ^ - icaKCo 

fire, aur|pigf the process of disritteiionV r*'
ivwi«.hi» •-•'•"-• 'r i ••••;• ' ' A---- . .-. ' •• /•

And tfe said bond
 J ten in the name 07 the-united Slaves fefj tors, within tl 
(Amerkaj and in s^ c h..formj as shall ^W jg,rant licence

ty or _.tBe~.ecl'ljec'; 
respective i|5$trict% to

JS
 1| converting it into an annualcompensati- 

on, yet, sir, I am satisfied With th'e act of

Jtbe Levy Court fur
•"'•T

csssary assistant, bein'f> unibfe to-do any 
thins; for himself, aC the close of the ses-|

_ '. } a majority in the change, and bound to 1 sion being obliged to sell h'is^ar horse 
i, In7i, ! ; admit that the stron£ reasons assigned I*- jbr-scn-dntto close accounts, or to have

Court 
acVodnts against the cpnnfy. All pe?-sons con

are requested to attend on that 
:~ Peroroer Levy O"irt, «;-'!.'

of June next, at, the frign<jg of that measare are entitled 
, to receive and Ie?v   '

Biuik t>f Marvland,''-/,"'.-  . *' '
1S1C.

. 
'that an

rnihg

for .sixteen
on $C»iNlf/!

" itiext. at nine' o'c!oclc iri the «$ 
tiritrc nntit three in the r,fternoon
   |5v.order of the boaro..
V "^ *- ft.HlGINGBOTHtm, CaBhV. *~'iL_  >,*- •?-• • "-.-    . 
.Tr.'.lJvv B»the art of incorporation

than eie«crij>f,£he present bqav

to great weigh^and satisfactorily justifr- 
ed by the provision, of the biil to deduct 
a rateable proportion of the salary for e- 
Very day's absence .from Congress, du 
ring its sessions. Sir, the denunciations | 
in the public prints, of the dilatory pro 
ceedings of Congress, S; the long speech 
es of its members x for the fiur/iost of 

to the Stockholders, i proloneinp- the sessions And increasin'sr
_ TV__-V-_. ...Ill L- ' * V* ° ' _. ••• •'

-scrvdntto close accounts, or to have 
pccoiirse to his private funds to clenr him 
put* That this may not be^ cbn'sider^d 
an exaggerated account let any gentle-

a servant fry 
residemie at

man with two horses and 
the case by oW week's

Di-cctoM, wi'^-feejthe compensation of it's members was as 
the 1st Ju!vl devoid of trulh ag h was offensivc -to tho

con-

Crawford'? ar. Georgetown where many 
.members reside, or Mr.Gadsby's in Ba!- 

re and live in the style of a gentle^
-man and he \vill unequivocal proof
of the reality of such an alternative. 

> Siv, if we go back to tliose times when
the Legislature of Maryland fixed the 

hpnotable feelings of the representatives [compensation Q£ eighf dollars t« members 
of the people ; and it is a well known Jof Congress, and two Collars to the state 
fact, that many of the most valuable | leislature, o« will fi'.id them halcyon

prescribed. by tKe Treasury p.e^artmen'-.! cense.s
And if any person-shall, after ,ihe scid ' "
30th day of IVIarch ifcxt, use or cause t«>
be used any still or stills, orother 4m-
plcrrents as aforesaid, in rdistiillng spiiir
htous liquors, oi shall te the owniei "'""
have u»der his
as agent or otherwise, my still ex
or other implements asifcresaid, -which
shall, after the said daj{,,have b&en used
as aforesaid, without hiving 4 license
therefor as aforesaid;, c^itinufngin.force
for the whole time, dlipiof which the sa.icli
still or stills or irnpleraerts as. jifpr.eSGsd,
shall have been thus used otr, whio shall
keep, during any period f^^hicb a lir,
cerise has been granted :to.sucli personal
any still or boiler, or other implement lir
able to do duty in their fix;ures in a si-

f ,. _ ___,_ ____ ___^-»_-, _ «|rf-J4-VVVA* *^ - »Jfi .«J »• •*>-'*• »"I,J, I- 1-*"

j grant licences for disiiltin^ \v bicljr li*., 
i cense.s.. sh.alJ be mavked \viih a wai-k '-d:e-*.'
no(i.ng!ihe, rate of 'duty -jt^'e.reii.pnr^, ai»d 
shalLlje signedvby the ^mjiiissloker s&'•--•

'*. ' jj^.   ^ *3/ ( ^  * '.. _,,"  --;'-- - .ri '—f- -'

th.e .reyenwe-, and being couutcrsigncfl by. -\. 
the collector who shall issue the.>irne* V t
!;«*'_^il^^ ; »!- -.,.::-'--- "-*.! - S-- •••- --- > '' "   ' f:   -'*''"' ' '"-!t.'cp.'u.^p, "Ih'e-'sime to be issued, 
gracted tp any "person vrho 'sihaH 
he sapie-j :upbn ajppHcation, in Avriting^ 

and \ipdii 'payment or sVcuring:-"bf .- 
 ^ "n t as^afo r-esaid) of t he sum oivduty -  

 "by this Act. Upon each license re,'

enacted, .That 
writting, to be made by 

any persfbnrlipplying .ibt a h cense fof dl's*-'- 
tili ;,a»- fdresaid hail *tate -. the .place!

th'e number

v

.. . , 
Wtiors .\of ̂̂ the Castoh Slar, Ffe^er- 

Hcr,-i;d r Repnblcirarf ̂ Gazette, andiHa- 
'. at'e rrq»iesle<l tor'ihlish tfie-a-

fcc«:e once a yreek fpr six weeks and forward tlieir-
- it-^ "f ?<*<cO<»r»]ts.. for.

•A !•:•
' >- V,

crikuijig year, or d'term of year.?)
Anumfc.r of valuable Farms, situate in t?ifFe»*-

the size

.men of moderate fortunes to sustain, 
retired, St many more contemplated it. 
It may not be extraordinary to iind men 

such as the honorable gntle-jof wealth
men, (ivlr. Hugar) opposed to the in 
crease of the compensation. It is by 
such means, Mr. Speaker, that the men 
of wealth,Xvho alohe may possess the 
funds to support them here, will by this

j^.part? rf -Darchefljr ronntr. resize and indirectlv. work out men of moderate for- 
f <iua:uy of which,maHe tntm \veiJ worthy the no i ~ .',,,,,.
». .» - - .- — ' . -• -•_ . .... I fllnou X» *H*>1«<»Kt» Inorl t-^-t tha m/-vo<- <^nn n.o.

eo/goorfArmeirs;tv'en of the adjoining couo 
i They will be let oh moderate terms to anif.-

tice of
^ ties : They will be jet^oh^snoderate terraslp anif.- 

appHcanfg, who raay proniise to be'pnnctu- 
in their payments, and hold out tf»e prospect

j tunes, Sc thereby lead to the most dange*. 
roils consequences, as the government ' 
once in the hands exclusive!v of »he w-;al-t

Ahy, \vouid render insecure tlie rights cf

ded at this time for the present compen- 
satijn. Mr. .Speaker, .I hope this bill 
will pass, and that honorable gentlemen 
who consider it unjust to put their hands 
in*-) the public treasury for themselves 
will be excused from taking this incren- 
sed compensation, particularly viieri it 
might subjrct thsm ^o the unkind re 
mark that the receiver was as t»ad as the thief, - " *"" :-"" ''" T

ttiatibn for-us.ej wkhput ha^ng fir^ ob 
tained a license fdr the sanfej agreeably 
ro the provisions of this,ac^ every such 
person shall forfeit and p?y rthe sum of 
.one hundred dollars, together with .dou 
ble the amount, of duties which woiSId 
have been payable for the ttrm ? du«:ing 
which such still or stills, or implements 
as aforesaid, shall Be thus ttswl, t>r kept

or p?acejT-pf . 
sontej^ts of the still-or still's, febiie'r.br bot*'ters, and whether Intended to <tistil;9p'!- 

rritttou5 ^ liubfa'-lfroi&jfraih or domestic
m.atervatsi no person.
tained a Iircen$e in pnB ispllecdori .. 
shiltoe .required tdr (a'kc^piit ah 
oral "-license in another .district firr iHe 
sarae still wjihiti the perlid of thejirit 
licens^. And eye.ry person making * 
false ^tatemeTit in_ either of the said par*
ticulars; or wl*o shdll distil §pirfmou».

in a -situation for use, as aioiesaid, had} qiiors'.-frottt fdateriil* other |han those- 
th>r said still or siiiisi-or iraplsments asJs^terj^thid^applic^'iQn aforesaid, as 
afore said j been entered according to the t nr«»l! TS* iSi»'^tvr«>W rtr ci»«p.i-iTx>*inrl»r>»' 
provisions of this act.
witn costs ?1 suit. 

And be it

«f.knpr«vinfttheir tenements from their skHJ as! th'e comrnqn psople," and " endanger the
••«-oi»ri«»noM^»'rtfrii'a»nrc fln*nl the a!wii<n£irtvtc J . - r- . i i« -j>- i

j happme«ss of t-ue repuoh~. Sir, the de. 
votion of Congress to tlieir duty at the 
last session having omitted to sit but cne 
Saturday during the session, and having

"*.?• vi'oald be a most e!i^>b!e resTdenTre for a gentff--- 
* '

7-fcrrck--dweHinfj' honse and an ex- 
, and erery out b-.iildinp to com 

plete the establishment. It is expected persons 
^disposed to- contract will. .be; speedy in their n-p!i 
<af»ons, as the s'llscrib^rvrishcs in a few weeUs 

have them
STEELE.

SALEr
con^itnag 25p acres, m»re OT less,

fe part of that vaiuable tract of Land called j gence, that 
Controversy," lyingjin CaroHns county, abeut

every day nil near night ; ?.nd, sir, the 
I^ke conduct during this session, having 
practiced the same assiduity, when sit 
-in* on the six dollai'compensation., must

^.tfy^verY.om: afj^^icliedness of the aid GenUiiciaTiunvstt otTensi^cr w utT.T«T
 and that when our time is our own, and 
the compen.-.ation graduated by our dili- 

it tvilt insure \l, bv the

That if any person shall beep h or a- 
r ^T i'TFGi ; i;ont hi* distillery any beer ot£ qtfaer h-| 
. o 1A1 J^o. qUorj prepared from graia, for^ the pur-j

;' ;.,. .-'.AN- ACT  .' '  '" ",-, .
,To abolish the existing diiticson spirits 

distilled within the United States, and 
to Jay other duties, in Hey of those at 
present imposed, on licenses to dis 
tillers of "spirituous liquors. 
Be it enacted 611 th^Senate and Haute 

cs*?. tfi? United

pose of distillation,-far more .than eight 
days, 'during any time for which such 
person shall not have obtained a license
for distiUutiotr, he shall forfeit and pay

of any disUliery, 6t or 
respeiel ttf whiph;"such 
mem shall Xhave be^n

false - 
or.

state*
.

shall be tliiiV urftawfully e'ropipyed'/s.hall 
forifeit and pay th,e js\im -of -one ^ti«lU 
dredand ftfty Collars, lobe recovered
with costs of suit.

And, be enacted)

from ?.nd after the thirtieth dny of June

That the licensea aforesaid shall arid may 
be granted, for an»d during the following 
terms or periods, and on^ijie securing < 
payment as aforesaid, of the duties under-

For a siill or"~snvnnrmpTOTca-

ttio thirds^pr the Land is s'.iff 
7 '5lind -adasted to the growth of wheat or corn^ the 

third is light butproduces well Cornbr'rye, 
js there is a bran'Ch throBgh which nins a 
failin istrfeam \of water whteh might- be 

^eat : Pe|rs<>irs wishing to pnr : 
a bajaiiv \v5li nff doubt meet with one
-ShoW'd it^est ^ait pur^basers the Farm 

; sold ii< three' separate jots with a 
nion of timber on;eacb lot, .-»FV

r..Ed*ra.r«i..B. HafdcasUe,.* 
e subscriber in Wve Nscfc.   '. 

^ :^^fe^vA RICHARD
.-^i.-.'^.'-Jb^'i-? ^-f?

. to

opening a supafh>s?aortment of  

-fetwt »rnvai«;, srtd laid in »i}i.

'-^

strongest ties, the interest of the indivi 
duals, and that public business will more 
expeditiously be performed,. & the other

**-«    . __ ^-i"- -..-.!^ ». !

. . . . . .
  next. the act entitled "an ?ct ?.o provide line: spirits from domestic materials, for
1 additional revenues for defraying the PX- a Ifcense for the employ mem .thereof, for
'nences of government, and 'maintaining and.duriag. the term of ene week, fou
the public crcdiuby laying dmies.on

.. 
and a half cents for each galbnot the car.

irus distilled within the United States parity of every such still, if^udfng the 
thereof, and by amending! head thereof; for a license fol- and auimg 

on licenses to dis- 1 the term of two weeks^ nine csnts for each 
quors, passed the! gallon of its capacity as afowsudj, for a

ficulty as to my vote or> this 
"deed, sir, I feel, in a certain dcg:-ee, in 
structed OFT 1 he subject. Sir, iirior t'o the 
adoption of the present constitution, Un 
der fhe confederation, the states fixed the 
compensation of their respcciive mem 
ber* of Congress, Sc paid their or/n mem 
bers. Then sir, the state of Maryland 
gave their members .'of Congress eight 
dollars per day for their services, and 
paid the same in gold or silver, so that
—— " • 11-1 ../•.!_

December, one thou-} license for and during the tern oi one 
ui ,,uM-.,,od and fourteen, si.all i month, eighteen cents for etcj gallon of 
determine excepting insomuch J its tapa'city as aforesaid : for sMen^.ior

r - I » < • • il _ i_.__ iT »»*-» wvAntko.
as the same is applicable :.te .the duty 
payable for licenses for stilh or boilers 
granted previously to the first day of Ju 
ly next : Pro-vide'd, That the provisions 
of the aforesaid act shall remain in full 
force and virtue, so far as they may, relate

_
That every such icollec^or, or his 
duly authorized under Ms hand and seal 
shall be authorized to enter at any ,nrn« 
any ^istUlery, or ^plafce-.wKffe any sfillf- 
boiler, oi»i:ptS*r vie sle Is .used in distilia- 
t,ion are . kept: tir Wsed within ' 
le,ction district,, for th'e purpose of -i 
specting, examtnlrigv or . naeisyring the 
same, ̂ nd thje otfeer Vessels tUereln.

and during the term of tvi> 
thirty six cents for each yaHn of its ca 
pacity as-aforesaid ; for a licnse for and 
during the term of three tenths, fifty 

[four 'ceivts for each gallon cits capacity 
as aforesaid : for a license fc and during

r^nderiri- ofthe accounts of spi-j the 'tei-m of four mQpths^efenty tvo
~- •.» _ _ *_' . r- • -1 _ VI--.. — f .1 «or\o/»if »r oo o_

Ivi'ts distilled previous to the first dny of 
' Julv next, and to the collection and rccp-

Copgress, for the estabiishinentt of the very of all duties laid by the said act, 
present compensation, were in the re- ) that may have accrued previous thereto, 

jceipt of two dollars per day tess than the j and -which shall then rauiain outstanding, 
Estate of Maryland^ by their 3aw,gave their land to the recovery, distribution^ and rc- 

r ' -,-- -:--- ..    "J- i mission of fines, penalties, and forfeitures 
y/hich may be incurred in relation to the 
said duties. .,.- ' '

Sec. 2. And be i! further tfftdcta^That
,. - j , ..,.., , ,, ,  . . _   ..-_.. ._. .... ._._. eve v person, who, after the 30th dav of
fnends and the public to give fpem a call. -   -4j ". r ,. , *     ^ I T ' <. u ti u »u k c ' -n;*-.-• i _. ldation-of the membersk Again, sir, the 'June next, shall be the owner of any still
"! compensation of a member .of the legis- ior stills-, or other Implements in lieu of

•.. l . ., • . , ,   . . . . ' .,» j r »> r i- MI- lature.of Maryland at the time eigh-. ctot- stills, ii^,ed for the purpose of distilling

fmembcrs for the same services, up-rar 
of thirty years ago, and when that com- 
 penRation wauld purchase double' what it

ternis,^? enables them tosell at>ery«.| WOuld at this time, of ^ny of the articles 
pri"^ Ttle/ ̂ egJea;, e to M0? ^joecessary for the comfort or accommo-

• ~^J t%o niiK!i» tn c-irra. fhpm a /«all - . , ,1 _ —. _' _ i

Rjiy

c

, that ..he has taken hjs Brother
, in .tnsiness. with him, it will bereaf-' '

tlars was allowed to a member of Con- j spirituous liquors.or who shall hnve such 
-gross was not more than two dollars bu»|:still or stills, or implements as aforesaid, 
,now, sir, the sum of four dollars is the junder his superintendence, either as a^

, ItesDCctfnily infbrms his customers and the! comnensation allowed bv the state of Ma- i gent for the owner, or on his own account, 
^:£ ft _ .u.» ^ i;,.-^^ K; C R^thT -r u n«. c i i d ^ ̂  members of the state I6gis . am, for wh}ch a license extending beyond

lature, (as I Understand.) Thus sir, I said day shall not have been previously 
shew what «.vas the former compensation j obtained, and every person .who, having 
to the members of Congress and to the such license, shall af:er its exph-ation,

.'jast-teceivcd, and selected^ with the! members of the state legislature j and I i use or intend to use any stil^or stills, or 
' greatest care, a neat A ^, r Uh«»w frmt that leo-islature has dotihled implements as aforesaid, either as own*

ter be carrie4pn under the firm of T

cents for each -gaHoii of itsapacity as/.- 
foresaid: for a license fofive months, 
ainety cents for each ^all* of its capa 
city as aforesaid : for a l,cnse for and 
during the term of six m/thsiOne hun 
dred and eight cents for «th gallon of its 
capacity as aforesaid : f a license, for i 
one year, two hundred >d sixteen cents 
for each gallon of its ^pacity as afore 
said: Provided, Th? there shall be' 
pa\d upon each stii! cloyed wholly in 
the distillation of roo, but one half the 
rates of duties above »entioned> accord 
ing to the capacity rjsuch, still,

For a still or  stilUmplojred in distil 
ling spirits from fo^" materials,: for a

erlicense for the
and during the ter/9f one month, twen 
ty three cents fo^ch gallon of the ca- 
pacity of every Vh «till, incTudmg the 
head thereof i fr> Iicen3e for

boilers, or 'other vessels, or persons ha v» 
ing the carfe superintehidance or manage* 
ment of Uie same,* tehp^shall refuse to 
admit ssuch officer. 'tiB" aforesaid,*-or -rav 
suffer him to inspect, examine or mea 
sure the ?iarne, shaJ'i> for every such re« 
fusal, forfeit and pay the sum of five hurf« 
dred dollars. -v

Sec.,U And te it further enacted^ 
That in cas<58 which a licensee for stijs or 
boilers may have been grantetl :for /heir 
employment, according to tl»e present 
rates oTduty, for a period extending be*
^l__ J •.!_ _.. f "•.•-..•---- t - « r> TT

>_'-:f^i

the^hirtieth day of June, one, thbo^u' 
andeight hundred and sixteen liie pe

- have beto whom the
ed or transferrted^ shall, on or before 
said day, pay or secure the paym,enf,;iii . 
in manner aforesaid, of a sum eqnal to 
such proportion of the additional' :.dutjr* 
hereby imposed on license's for stills -«nd 
boilers as said period bears to tha£ for 
whidi the said license ;*Wks L; granted $ the- 
pay ment of which sum shali bj?.-^ndoiis_eil^ 
by the collector on said licens^ Ami i?
any stiU ojpjoiler shall the * said

greatest care, a neat

.^._,,.. ^ i tfa Kasdn,ifiZ;: ' "- 
-? OEKtra 5uper London cloths, and ca^sjirneres 

" of th* rtwst approved color^'" ^ ^J^K.""'*
Second quality dp
P^cnt Angola ca«8onetts.and _e$ockinett,^ il
PSaick sil^florentinesj' * -.^^Vs^X:' .-* 
White arfii colored mersillea

JBiack jeans, and cotton 
York stripes ". ^ 
fieerswc^er^, f nd fc x.^p?<

With a genwrai} assortment of triffirrjtngs'.
cf whicU th«v to make op in the

^jjeatest and rRpst fashiantiblc stile, and at very 
r --iduce<f prices for cask. Orders tbarf IrfuUy receiv-

1 to with promptaess,
.....«,.^?V:r.v --...^••••"••^'i-' 
THOMAS REATIDON

r* |ti / ::.are reqnesred to
 *»;..  !- >.,.-.. - .

to t^esabscri&er, orf open accpnnt
and close them ; arid tbo^e

" £* eri'note <>r «th«rw»e, to raake as speedy

shew thut that legislature has doubled implements 
the compensation to its members^ which er, agent, or otherwise, shall, before he 
I might surely consider as instruction to! shall so begin to use such still or stills,! 
increase the compensation of members or other implements in lieu thereof, for 
pf Congress in *he same ratio, which the purpose of distilling spirituous H-

the term of tw months, forty six cenj^, 
, for each gallorf "s capacity as, afore- ' 
I said: for a lie's* for and during the.

 would gi4a,tlv exceed the compensation i quors, apply for, and oMaiti from the col
   )8ed by the bill now under consider- j lector appointed by virf.ua"..bJf ' ? he act en- 

10 b^-given to the members, and-I i titled " ar> act for the asscjas^ent an&'cpl- 
noie^bt would justify me witirmy i lection of r&rcct ta&e* ?n(l inte>nalcd,u-

cousntuents who'know the sacrifices J I ties," for the collection-district iri whicrf
made on the alter of the Republic i'tich person resides (or to the -deputy of
-'"-  -'-     -*- A... ;J r -'r '--'surer, would be I

ar mo
tives irt opposing tais measure^ as tile- 
purest principles, of distributive justice 
command it, nor shall I suffer the affecta- 
 tion of delicacy to overrule my judgment 
in this case because I am interested. If 
it is right,it ouglistQ be done ; if it ought 
to be done it must be. done '?v Cfe>ng!'ess 
^ho alone/can <id it. Nor, sir', can I feel 
a:propriely in giving it a prospective o- 
pe radon in exclusion of the present Con-

?.uc jv collector duly
for using tb£ said stills, or dtlv:rimple- 
ments as aforesaid ; which licensex^e 
pectively shall be granted at the opu 
if the proprietor er possessor of/ such 
still or stiils,for any or either of tte termsstill
.mentioned in this ai:t, 
vn money by such proprietor 

, of the duties payable oSOI', OI 11JC UUUC3 |;n^nu>u vy ;-, ——

cense or licenses, according to the
a J-.^i _

ayment 
posses- 

e said li-

visions of this act, if the s A d«tics upon 
such still or stills, or ot/J miplernent?,
^vhen added toge.tiuT,/ vn^re L 
than one still or t)thev^PIenien|

be more

spirits shall 
' and if .

*Cecd

term of thre<«onths, sixty eight -cents 
for each gall ^ «s capacity ,as afore
slid i for a £nse
of four monS ni»cty ntsfor each gal-
Ion of its 
cense fof 
one! 
gallon 
license

as aforesaid : for 
te '* f' SJX

a li

, ....- ..... v , ..r 7 _ . fpr'eacfh 
capacity as aforesaid ; for a 

ind during th« term of eight 
months^'6 hundred an%ighty cents for 

  -r " *" capacity as ' aforesaiji,;
one two

seven'Sents for each gallon 
citva^bre"-'1 

every owcver con-
struck* employed for the purpose of 

steam in those distilleiies 
oi % other, vessels are used

v
steali is Tsuhstfuted for the ̂ immediate 
anp/lcation' of ifre td the rnateriala from 
which thespmiboua Ikfuors aue distilled,. 

f^afr To«(tne employniibtit tTiereof,' 
theatiiQ\int on each^irallon of, the

of the ^id1biqiler,i«cl|^lirig 
head thereof, which

thirtieth day oOune^Se^empibyed in dis* 
tijlinij.spiriiuous liquors ..without thr  * 
dlt^onal duty having, been previously 
or secured as afore.siit'jthepwnejr, agent 
pf,- syperintfiBdant thereof shall foriciit ' 
and pay the suni of one hundred doliarsjv, 
together with iiPnbie the.amount of tnV1 
said additiotjal duties; , -

Sec... 9., And be it further enacted^ 
T hat ail -the provision s of Jliis ac t, s h all 
be dceraedfo apply;, to any still or boiler 
or other vessel, used) in.distillation^.which' 
shall be empiQyed'in the purifica^on of
spirituous .'

Sec* 10«_' Jind At it further enact e<$9 
That any license heretofore or hereafter 
granted^pr employing a still, boiler, or 
other vessel, in clistiUing spirits fVoirifow

.materials, shall authorize the di»» 
tilling spirits from domestic materials'

#?.d be it further 
That ^deduction at \\ist rate of eight per 
sentuniy shall be made fropi the ""duty• "*v -rl:" 9 ' ' *;-:>•• • rf

a license to -.distil spifitu 
pn the- 'paymem thereof a^t 

time ofvObtaining the ,^same, whether 
same bj payable on a credit; or n'pt» ac* 
coi'ding:t6 fhe. provisions of this .act..'-

Sec. 12.' ' Jlnil, be & further enacted^ 
That in fviCu'fc it: shall be lawful .tortno

bf
and all persons from whose materials, 
snchj spirits shaH'bjs distiller^ to sell 
Tvithout a license, b>retail' any quantity 
thereof;'not less .thdii one gallon. '

Sec. -IS. Andbf it further
; sev*t;aWprovisions of.'" >
further p^ayisioa-.*bt^the
.terual duUesfand-for the appofhU.- . ^-> »-*- " .',-••*•'''*.• -• * •* -*ij- *«--

ment Sc co^peTisaUdn of asses sqi »,"! . 'pas-^ 
sed OP.'the second day of August, one

«n4payabia fur



W£$$^i^%vK^&^'^

aro hereby declared to apply in-
  ?f"J~'*?"~   « '.. t »".» U~ '   .ciWA* l**i

• :-& *-

: •.*,-,>-•?*•;& ;%''. .^v^i-:.-.i«-
V  -'*"" V' " ."?^''/«\ . '" ' <'^'%^^'^^#^^'^ '"  "f: ;' "" ': >: ^':yt

'Ills -*«;> w •!&•*/ H-V.MQ
said..duties shall be col- 

tUe^uiue collectors, in ihe same 
for the same commissions-vaiia 

same directions, as are hcrebv-i 
. ., .,.-.-. in relation to the other inter- 

,._. dutieV: & all the obligations, duties 
v aTidypenatues thereby imposed upon tbe 
?: <oilectdrs^ are hereby imposed upon the 

of ;the duties laid toy this

-

&£ >'S&E- c m&r'' 
r»?' ? ;r?4''-s :  

be It farther enacted^
^xj^Phat it shall be tuc duty of the collectors : 

" '" " * % in their respective districts, 
are hereby authorized to collect 
:» imposed by this actand to pro- 
K"t*lx"'c-coyery-ofihe same, 8c for 

^tite recovery of any sum or sums-which- 
xnay beTorfeited by virtue of this act. And 
rtfii .fi-uiSj penalUes^and forfeitures, which 

be incurred by force of this act, 
;Bnay ,-be «ujed for'and re cover- 
name of^j :̂ United Slates by 
t, infornaatibnj or action of deb!, 

moiety thereof to the use of the U. 
and the other moiety thereof to 

us.e of the person who, if a collector, 
inform of the cause, matter or 

, whereby any such iiue, penalty or 
have been incurred un- 

^ ^er^t'fee^biieacjxof this act, for which such 
?:^^;fijS58,"penal ry* or, forfeiture may be incur- 

'JK&&J' cannot be established*without the 
testimony of sjach collector, or other in- 

wtiicli case the whole of auch 
cy or foifei'ure shall be to the 
'United Staves* 

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
of Representatives. 

JOHNJGAILLARD, President 
-wfihe' Senate pro tempore. 
19,l8i<6, 45 

JAMES MADISON. -

*n*5i:
of

•A*:*
'•*•%&&'*•£'*•*'.•• 

<T^*,-~fr-i-

15.
f- _-*-^____^ - •-.,, - • • :

The following lettervfrom Col. Hawkins 
to the Erecutive of>his State, w.as fe- 
ceiyed yesterday by express.,.. _L

Creek Agency JlQih May, 1S16. - 
received tvo communications 

Col. Clinch, who commands 
at Fort Gaines, on Chat, to, ho, che, (a- 
bom 65 miles below Fort Mitchell) of the 
3d and '7th. The first m inform me 
"the Indians surprised and took two sol 
diers who had charge of thirty head of 
cattle near the Fort, and .Iroveoffthe cat 
tle. They were pursuei forty-five miles 
on the trail which leadi to St. Marks.  
I have demanded the sildiers, their hor-. 
ses, cattle and party d Indians of their 
chiefs.'* On the 17th, *the spy I sentafter 
the party reported th/y had crossed Flint 
river near Burgess*bld place ; they had 
not killed the two men, but understood 
they, intended todo so, if they became 
too much fatigtiei to travel. That the 
Seminoles & all tie .towns near the con 
fluence of Flint and Chattohochee were 
preparing for yar ; they had been drink 
ing their war /liysic, & dancing for se 
veral days. I was understood they were 
to divide thenselves in two parties one 
to go sgainstHartford the other" to attack 
Fort Gaines," " This report is confirm- 
by an Indiar arrived last evening direct 
from the hoitiies; three white men you 
well know, came this morning to inform 
me" they yereof opinion the Seminoles 
and adherents are preparing to strike 
a blow gcmeMrhere ; and that all the 
towns wh> wish to remain friendly, are 
preparing to remove above the line."  
ThattheSeminoles and lower Indians are 
determited oa a war, I have not the 
smallest doubti^^C^v. ,/.-;  ,,' 

I feel it my dory to communicate, to 
you and through you to my fellow citi 
zens on the frontiers of Georgia, the ru 
mp- $ that are in circulation, ms a little 

on their part, may save the

him of the crime of'murder, tot 
which captain M VD brings ' his suit. I 
appears that the colonel came over on 
invitation to dine with Gen. M'Comb; 
anda« soon as he touched the shore was 
arrested. The general was" greatly mor

akin'g appropriations for ttye support 
military establishment of the 
'State?, for ,ihe year onethou- 

eisht 'hundred and"sixeen."
the Senate and ffourt 
of the United States 

Congress assembled, That
expenses of the military 

. of Ac United States, for 
y ear oftS^thou sand eight-hundred and 

sixieeot <br 1tlve 'Indian department, for

lives o/ many helpless women and chil 
dren. '

Ideem it my doty tomake this commu 
nication to you, to 'give the publicity its 
importance requires, in conformity with 
the desire of the CoL and am very res- 
pec fully,

\our Excellency's ob't ser'vt,
^BENJAMIN HAWKINS,

Qr I A,

i:>n:-, for the expenses of the pub- 
at West Point, and for the 

ef maps/ plans j books and in- 
fo"'*. he. military academy -at 

place the following- SUOM be, and the 
ereby respectively appropri-

United Slates, one million 
uinety-six thousand four 
rjtisety-six dollars. For 
jji^li.:>nj[oj^thjree thou-
officers, twenty five,! 
ed'and ninety-two dollars. 

t^^-r^ ;;-- - ^premiums, fifty six thou- 
^^isaJid dollars. For clothing, three hundred 

:& .- fi.fi y. thousand dollars. For the medi- 
Tdaft arkJlho«pitial department, one hundred 

jaifld dollars. For the quarter mas- 
department, three hundred and fifty 

" dollars. For fortifications, eight 
^. _ Sc tnirty eight thousand dollars, 
contingencies, one hundred and fifty. 

:r- .... For the Indian depart- 
tf:/:^ xh'eat, two hundred thousand dollais. For 
^v^fhe'purchase of horses for the artillery, 

hou sand dollars. For the purchase 
, ^,plans, books and instruments for 

war-office, twenty five hundred dol-
*" ' - -• M..^JI .»•.__„... \\T~~*

His Excellency Gov. Mitcheil.
_ • * «-

CHARLESTON, MAT 20.

'THE CREEK INDIANS.
On Friday last, an express arrived In 

this city to Col. King, commandant on 
this station, stating some hostile move 
ments of those infatuated beings, and the 
apprehensions of an attack on Fort Haw- 
kins. Some rumors have been afloat 
wii hinT ajfe w day st that this JorUiad been

i, at the occurrence happening, upon 
such an occasion. Capt. M'D. wase- 
qually feeling ; but it appears thai Col 
James would not come to the American 
side on any other occasion^ and Capt. 
tVl'Donnell thought that the injury .he 
had received justified the proceeding- 
The above account of Col. James* con 
duct, was the most prominent transac 
tion in his career, since he became our 
neighbor towards the Americans al 
though it appears to be entirely omitted 
in a publication inserted in the Buffalo 
Gazette of la«t September, by soine pre 
tended patriot, who undertook to give a 
minute detail of the Colonel's con 
duct," . .. /

America will continue to accommodate* 
 nth nearly the same'ea.se, that it doei/at 
present, all the millions that would be 
produced during that period, by ^such 
a state of increase. The following sche 
dule vviil show the population of the U- 
nited States for 110 years to come,^at 
intervals of 23 years, supposing the in 
crease to be in the proportion:.., Mre have 
mentioned? . /" - t^^^££'/ 
In 1810, it was, in round numbers, 
In 1853, it will be '..• * &<!&&$&

SPANISH BRAVERY. •^

Extract of a letter from an officer in the 
M editerrancan squadron, to his friend 
in Boston, dated   V   "; 

. Port Mahon> March 7,1-816- 4 .

« On the 25th of Feb. some men from 
the squadron had permission t« go on
shore ; while among themselves they fee- 
came noisy aiu^ quarrelsome, but with 
no one except their shipmates. Their 
noise soon attracted the attention of the 
guard, who came in and attempted to 
carry them to the guard house, which the 
independence of &n American tar ju»tly 
resented; but resistance was useless a- 
gainst the bayonets of a savage guard. 
Some of the men who were wounded, 
retreated to the hotel, where our officers 
resortedj immediately upon secingthem, 
and hearing of the disturbance, midship 
men Sharp, Moo»e,and Mr Terry (mas 
ter of the Ontario) with some of our of 
ficers, went out, intending to deter these 
midnight assassins from thei horrid in 
tentions ; but their presence served only 
to increase the fu r y of the Spanish 
guard, who had by this time, driven the 
sailors nearly dmvn to the hotel, where 
these gentlemen met them, Sc were im 
mediately charged up'on ; they attempt 
ed to regain the hotel, but the landlady 
had shut the door and concealed the 
key.

" After they had arrived at the house, 
expected the door again to be opened, 
they suffered the guard to come up; up 
on declaring themselves to be American 
officers, the Spanish lieutenant gave or-1 
ders to charge upon them. Mr. Moore, 
in attempting his escape, was knocked 
down with a musket, and stabbed ; and 
while crying for mercy, the Lieutenant 
stepped up and rttn him through ; when 
he expired immediately. Mr. Terry 
was stabbed in the side, thigh and arm, 
but is on^the recovery. The other offi- 
were severely,wounded,but none

In 1856 
In 1879 
In 1902 
In 1925

.-.»*• • -•

7,opo,oo,b
14,000,009 
28,000,000 

^ 56,000,000

This last number, over a territory of 
three millions square miles, would ave 
rage about 70 to each mile ; at population 
.abou't as dense at ihat of Massacbuetts,

t and as the average of all Europe.
""'"' - '

IHBOFLE'S ADVOCATE./

PROCLAMATION^^
Declaring (he Peter Washington So 

ciety, to.be in a ttnte 'of Bankrupt-

WHEREAS several evit-mincled per 
sons, heretofore accounted true blues and'f 
faithful members of the Peter Washing 
ton Society, now instigated by the Devil, 
and not having the fear of God before 
their eyes, have withheld, and altogether 
refused to /my «/r, the confribution levied 
upon them fo. paying the-wages of the 
hirelings at Annapolis and elsewhere : 
And whereas the said society has, in con 
sequence of the shameless defalcation of 
such disloyal an4 refractory members, 
failed in the performance of its* solemn 
engagements to the said hireling voters : 
And whereas it has thence become a 
measure of direful necessity arid humili-f 
a'ion to discharge said voters, am* to] 
proclaim tbe said society in a STATE 
OF DANKKUPTCY / v^-^;^ '^;

T/itrefjre be it knrjtun,\Q all whom it 
may concern, thai the said Peter, (not 
old George) IVaahingion Society, is 
hereby declared to be INSOLVENT- 
BANKRUPT  and totally unatlt to 

\fu!jil its engagements', ' '
It is hereby further proclaimed and 

made known, to all the voters antl .gul 
lies hired by the society aforesaid, as, 
well in Annapolis, as in Kent, Talbot, 
Ca.olinc and other' counties, that they 
niay consider themselves discharged 
the service of the society from this day

he informed taei^ there^ w.as no funds, in
& fc.u£ that ^Thomas H. Bowied 

present register in Chaac.ery, had 
Vo Baltimore to raise the- money to 
up- old atrears~tUat lie 
«ay or two after, but brought no money *' >* * 
or if he did, jie the old man, got none of it 
for"!.-when,he applied to n'atkin^^^in- ';  
hevvas told/there vi^ no-money for hint" ̂  
thatihc mlii't look to Gait her, his .em 
ployer for his pay j and at the same time1 v;

• .««• i' i • _•. ' 'j-' •:_':''-. ._,_ '_ • i _ _ ,was infdrmed,. his services "w^r-fe;,no 
ger needed tlibrej and that he had bet 
ter make life best of his way home , but 
he refused going unless ; they would pay 
him.the six mouths wages according to 
the original agreement, as he had macvq 
a^reat sacrifice to oblige them, having 
left a small^farm 6f about thirty acres at 
a season of the year ,M hat-he' should have

->! •

been preparing it for corn, potatoes, 6cc,
fee. it was now too late to do-any . 
>vith. itj and that he had no other meaiita 
of support. But all would not do  go he 
must with not enough in his pocket: ta. 
bear his expences, on tlie most economi 
cal plan  that the packet has bro*t him 
thus far but that he should .-have to wal^ 
the balance of the way» -35 miles, which 
was extremely hard for a man of 73 year* 
of age. The old gentlemen conclude** 
liis narrative in these^eriiphauc words  
" Grassho/ifier kick me to death if ever 
vote the FEDERAL TICKET "
GAIN.-"

days labor for which he was'hundred 
t He was in this city tne

•i ?•':»"' '"I.-. '

last

'FROM THE N.Y COMMERCIAL

'' Sotne Hme sincie an infant irasletl ill V
• -."•••'••'••/» i ' '' « '.t.'. "•'•. i '•''•' i-1 . '"r .

the entity of a house $;u;waftl of;
this city. The child w^s.carefully- laid 
in a babket,and ,had a cote altacfied Ufe 
its frock* qf fwiich the following is a e0|^

«f For'sWeset chaViFF* sake receive T
;• • ' *-- ' " • "?&*)

 innocent, helpiess, fatherless Ic'coid;j,v '*. 
urged as 1 am, into the world without 
friends oh'Mejt - ^ -- - - -----not ̂ die but

forth. ..' :^..>-'^\l-'-' f ,v- 
The said hireling votersl ?t "'tft1 

having claims against the aaid society, 
a re herrby notified to make ou( -tbeir 
claims and exhibit them to the Trustee 
appointed in the city of Annapolis, on or 
before the day. fixed for the next senato 
rial election, as after that day uo claims

your hbspitable roof protect,'and Jiju* 
gratitude, will repay {nourish- and trahr 
my growing years to virtue, > and I will 
be- yotir solace in declining, years, 
natural father has returned agaia to 
ther earth ; my natural'litbtber, writing 
with co.n'ulsivij agonies, joyless and djesi 
'pairing, fast haitening to the tomb. Be, 
then to roe ft/atber and you shaltno/wise 
loose your reward. The Redeemer ol"

••;**• J • .-'•"•* ^.'j :

the world took little children in h'.s arm&j 
and I beseech you, imitate
.oevojent'example.

:.*

from that post, and the most important _ _. MMJF ,   ..«. , ̂  uw »rc ^,.Cu.
occurrence that l.ad taken place was, as 'ID i)Onor to lhe n^mory of this valuable
far as we can learn, the surprizing and Ogjcer, his remains were committed to
taking prisoners of a few of our meo.  the grave on lhc 27th, in the handsomest
This norning, 200 men, under the im-
media|e command of Capt. Gumming, ... mim
departed hence for Fort Hiwkins, iaking SPECIE FROM BOSTON,
\«»itV> tlom ~~\.. - I,1__K_^ -_J --. - i -e.l

whatever will be attended 
The said hireling voters, atio* other

with only a blanket and one shift
of tlothes each. The greatest difficul- 
ueahave been found in procuring wag From the Richmond Enquirer,:
gons 10 take on provisions for these T"ne tide which so long set towards the
troop, notwithstanding great offers have East, ifc now ebbing to the South. The
been made. Capt. Donoho's company first returning wave reached usonSatur-
of ariilery, and It. commandant Brown's On that day, the Farmers' Bank of
corpof do. are under orders, to march Virginia received g 150,000 in specie

^ars. For the ercation ofbuildings at West 
arrearages, one hundred 

huridred Collars, 
purchase of maps, plans,

for the military academy

;;«•.
sum a

*•$*?•

'ivviiiuy-t^#thoAisana one hundred and se- 
oae *djc»]lars. For. defraying the 

incurred by calling out the mi- 
the iate war* in addition to 

n-iated by law 
Vt.5 to that object, one million twe. hundred 

'anYfifcy >h;>a>>and dollars. For the pay
I*1 . J^aont of damages sustained by the ships

^^I'i'-vt^ r>:%ad vessels'''sunk at ihe entrance of the
t^-. ^*^;-l«rr:-*L.- .-£.«.-.. ^. .,-. - ._-. .-*.- -/.I.:-, -rt of Baltimore,.to prevent the ships of i 

Ottcmy^from passing the fort and en- 
''tevh^' the ^arbor, . fifiecn thousand one 
hujudred'^eigfcty-eigbt dollars and fifty 
cents bern^^ri.of ihe amount of an ap- 
.jirdportidn /of two .hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars heretofore made, and 

^y.'tiie President of" the Uuiied States 
'^transferred to other objects.   
f; Sec.,2. AndbeU further enacted^ That 
"fhe several =>uins specifically appropria- 
/^ted by this act,^liall be paid out of any

_ - *

at ar. hour's notice. Colonel King, We frar" the Banks of Boston in exchange, 
undeuand, will also proceed on imme. His presumed, for drafts on that town, 
diaie-.  ,. £*eningfott.

. - .i - " ' '/ - ;  -- r'\.-\\ 
^V IMPORTANT.

A ttachment of 300 men of the IT. S. 
army,nder the immediate command of _; 
Capt. UMMJNO, (attached to the Regt.
. c r* — iiT* vi —

The spectacle was as pleasing, as it is 
new, to us.

It cannot be a long time, before the
will resume its 

deranged by the 
must restore it.

.'monies in the Treasury.; not otherwise 
'roriated.., ,;.; .-*,.-.."'?     '   ' .

. CLAY, Speaker of the House
of Representatives. 

/JOHN QAILLARD^ Presides 
., :* of the Seuafe, pro tempore. 
" . 1816. .- -,.. 46 

JAMES MADTSOk.

of Cols^ng) began a forced march this 
morninfor Fort Hawkins. We under 
stand i» movement to be in conse 
quence : an express received from Col. 
.vr/>07Uf, of the fth infantry, from the 
Creek a§icy stating that the Upper 
Creeks y Seminoles had formed a 
junction, -jd had already commenced 
'iostilitics. Their purpose was to attack 
Col. Clincftn the Chatachoochie, and to 
murder an<jepre<late^Icag the frontiers 
of Georgia. , ,,/ / v ,_/,>.

We see rremedy for these evils, and 
the security tne defenceless inhabi- 
tadts of the %s{, and the utter extermi 
nation of tbe. misled and savage ma- 

" ;,i  - °

There is a 
lever, in the rich staple of our tobacco, 
which wiil enable us to command the 
market of the East. <-?*?'?!**•?.• t 

'Tis true, that other causes have hi- 
tht-rto more . strenuously affected the 
Massachuetts Banks the drain of the 
India trade has been active and incessant 
 Yet whatever be the causes, the effects 
have been visible in the drain of their 
specie. In Janua y last theit* stock of 
of specie haddwinled from 8 to less than 
3 millions of dollars.

creditors of the bwd^society, will be en
^•TTT»Xy-qr. »-O • gMT X* 1T%«'«*» Vf*^'-. \^ ̂ » *t——— — tf ^t^^ j-»t_t-f*_

plus money accruing from the sals of the 
effects of the said society, after paying 
the trustee's commission : and as he u 
known to be extravagant, 8c apt to-**over- 
run the' constable,** it has been iho't ex 
pedient to order the accounts, whe^Lad- 
.justed for settlement,to undergo,re vision 
at a special .meeting of the Peter Wash 
ington Society, 10 be held in Baltimore 
for that purpose ; of which meeting 
cret notice vtiJl be given in the usual 
thro* the society's 
counties.

Given under our Royal Hand, at ffead 
Quarters, in South Charles street, 
sip,-n of the " Lathing-hatchet" this 
lithMay, 1816,12^. M. -"  '-

R. G. BLUI$ LIGHT, President '.} 
GAITHER BRITAIN,

- . « . ? *. •
Printers who publish for thp Go 

vernor and CoiSncil of Maryland, ar«

v*.. 
"VJfc

one
iftsi«nt*s of 

occurred irt^Willi 
street, that perhaps ever happened. 
Talman Lowjcre, painter, employed otf 
Mr. Sterling'* house, while on the »opr 
of his ladder, discovered a hdr&e running 
wiib his cart in the direction of the f 
of his ladder. The palmer instantly 1 
ped from the ladder, and seic^d the coj 
nice gutter, l^he cart knocked do« 
the ladder tSut the man hung to the co 
nice until it was raised again to hisreli 
 having '* thus, no doubt, providential 
saved Ilia life by«his presence of mind.

i;-^-T . * '•*•• ' - - J~ ' -

hereby ordered to give this Proclamation 
four insertions in their gajtGt,tci-;..- .u
••J.:--x:-^.-:^ > , , v-;,.n ^^,

MODERN FEDERALISM,- /,
. . ....:.. >..:• -......- ' ,' "'-S/^^^' • •^.'Vi-'f.-

  - 'Ii tr otiing match was perform e
weelc^between Mr. J^ckson^s mare 
notnendii and a Longilsland mare, 
sulkies, on 
pike, which

of tlve Jamaica 
Phenomenon went in

rauden. 

Extract of a le. r

Sonthem Patriot.

from a gentleman at 
dated

nell.

E OR RENT,
valuable Lot «xt Q,ueeti's Town, Queen- 

Eastern Shoie of Maryland, \vith
^^^^'f'-^^ theistore hons*j granary, stable, &c formerly l̂
i^^^'^/^^^Oiccirjjied bv Mr, Rtcharij Thomas, and fatelybv c
'^t4^'^^/r^i38*«a^rs Hindman & Clayiofn The situation iV S
^^S^k^-^'- %£' eotwideted equal to any on the Eastern Shnr^ for ; r

t$&t$K ?- > i >-:fr^-•" P*ra^ voura.cJ 
*&.p^ '*&& Q***'* Town,

"' '' ^^.'.iS^^s-- ""' '
~3k~ f- 

...„._ &&•^S->

deted equal to any on the Eastern Shore for 
8 retail store.

^ItbovfLproperty tirill be sold immediately, 
Vented uppn moderate terms/ A pply to M r

Ceursey or Mr. WUlKm Grason, at
«* to  £,.:£;" #V*> ,

Janies Calhoun, jun. 
Baltimore

< Jfiril 13. 
« On the 10tlist.

Brtishcoramanda, was arrested in this 
territory at the st Of Captain M'Bon- 
 " He has giv«ba ii, gen. M'Comb 

Mr. Wm. MSmb in the ailirpf 
dollars, t6- tat^js triaj at the su 

preme court in ne?Sep, eml>ei. term< 
The suit is b'rtmgl for defamation of 
character. It Mtfivbetoiiectedthat 
James handcuffed aO(mprisoned Cap*. 
M'Donnell last sumtv^for having be 
come a naturalized citgn Of t |je Tjnj tP^ 
States, & for having tain an activ^ part 
in the late war, there, viola-ing his 
fierjictual allegiance to # majetty'ego^ 
vtrnmcnt. After capta^ M'D.

s

the Arinapolis
Packet of Wednesday' last, there.>camc 
as passengers three persons, . an old 
man and ft is ;son, by the name of Robin 
son, and a young man by the name nf 
Price They were part of the number 
sent to Annapolis in February last by the 
agents of the Peter Washington Bcnevt* 
lent Society, to assist in robbingjlie pe.o- 
ple «f that city of their elective rights.

The following statement was made by 
the elder Mr. Robinson, of his own free 
will and accord* in the presence of sever 
al respectable gentlemen of this chyi and. 
to which they are wiling to qualiiy, if ' ; : ~ '* "" *

lipu r and twenty -six seconds, beating h 
competitor 6 1^3 miiiutes. "Jtwas sujfe- 
posed the winner could have performeqi 
17 miles in the hout if it had been 
cessary. ^•Y

REPUBLICAN

necessary
. says,that himselfand ten others

The demand of the Southern market._ 
adding to their embarrassment and 
there a^e even some persons who guess 
that they may be compelled to s'op pay 
ment in the very teeth of their charters : 
AH their tauntsjand their vaunts 'to the, 
contrary notwithstanding. .'*'*'  ; iliv *^

But this temporary moving of the spe 
cie cannot give permanent relief to the
general wheel of circulation. It is but for his general,opposition to t'hVifovcri 
as the shifting of the sand from one river meiit during tne late waK; and a man by 
bank to another ^Now, if we may paro- .jLhe'name of Riggttf Montgomery coun 
dy-the words of^Adam Smith, it is not ,3y, alias Little Brit^^ FebruarV last, 
he.shitting of the water from one p#ifr to goto 4n«wpolii, and remain thdre for 

to anther m the same corfwry ; bui it six months, from the 1st of last March, 
is bringing it from a foreign pond to our on monthly wages and board found. He 
own which can alone supply the .exhaus- was promised as much as any other eot
f Li -° l uC ll* TO?ryrf°r ne w >Prfnff8 s°m« w^e to have 30r some £<tthdjLt 

or water in thf> hnwpl« nf ̂ n» ^.«_ _.^AI. .1-1 ._ ^ .1 ; .   

of the Senate. 
fit. Veauey, Jowph 

the
Robert

Benjamin
Kent—

Bobert
Queen Ann's   Delegate f to th*

. £. Meconiliio,
Keneey 
James

.,--,-,-. —~^.-tftte^m 
Frederick Holbrp'jfa, Jztnes Keene. 

Delegates t& t/tc A&embty.«,,.,«. ^jr^oat «w»ci»Da cen otners Wm. Hardc««tJ«, Montgomer/ 
were employed'by a certain Ihnry G&i- l-P&r Willis,.. ' fiinahTBarwi 
** , of Charles street memory ,and noted

; Dorch»ster-3£lectors of the Senate. <:' 
Ctft.SolcciOo Fraeier, Wm. W. Eccleato*.

f

of water in the bowels of our own earth a* high as 45 dollars per month, on the 
» is rather too un««rh,m ^ promise express ^condition.that^y should v.ote

'*'$$& r the FEDERAL Tic KB ffor,£lfetor» Kith*
rather 

much relief.
too uncertain

FEDERAL TICKET ft.
>" election—that in

Gen. Robert

Samuel

Cot Joseph Cross.;
to

W...... _
Horatio C. WEWerry, Henry Culver.

4 ' • ' ' ' " ' ' *"' ," ' • .

^^^-,^

.
his escape, he lay three ays and nights

woods, and Col. am«s, with all 
his disposable ftrce, inclining SOO dol 
lars to be givei to the fi^tlrtdian that 
would take his sralp. The^olonel's dis 
appointment was so gr^at at the escape 
of his/ victim, that^it ap|pw r.sie ha un
dertaken to defame the chaacter of C«p- 

* with the view, as is supposed
i_ t:iafe'_ .!..._ ..V .

OF POPULATION. of this agreement they all

Thomas

JJeane
 (?' ].

FrHitnck—Electors oftAt Senate. ,. 
..;M.»L:M ' t?>

Cook,

'e*-fo the Mssembty. 
 * '  G M. Bichcl

Sliagiu^

to
ft appears from a comparison of the

Annapolis, where they remained until a

rent censuses taken since
on f the fedeval constitution, that the po- 
Pul«on of the United States increase ar

ison of the few days' past, (part of,the tin)e boarding 
the adopti- at Caton's and the remaihdeV at another

Elector <f President tent Vie* President
Slates: 

John Stephen.

the «*, 
is

States increase at 
of * Per cent> Per annum j that 

in 8S «.' There is eve-rv reasi *.- L t- , - f> bheve' thath°

-— -- — .-- • Jfr Z • --.-——-»-— — ^, «^ % v»«*Vt 14^*1

place, higher up town,) when they were 
all discharged for want fffjund* to pay
theimonth,ly dues, 

states
will '

ry io

. .
. to increase in this pi-oporti* 
years r PPsa cemu

when, they cal« 
onJoh*£. Wattilnsf the paymaster.f ' " ""

f-C"

Jr*rfel—Electors <f 
Thomas BDorseyv Thomas Selimab.

xecutive 
index to KHtV'

.
Thomns Seljqjatj, 
Roderick ItorseyfL

iam Kilty, Esq. 
Delcsiales to the

Chas Steward; 
Thbmas H. Oora

a

Frlsby TtJghnian,

dfaeoh
sU nw^ ^ m^m^

John T
\ssentbly. 

Edward G 
^c^r^e i;
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FROM EUROPE. 
ihe ship.Comtt, Capt. Center, ar- 

5d atihisport irpujjftavre, which port 
Ke left-oh the 13'h'rof April J*ajis pa'-. 
per5 to the i5vh -of Agril are received. 
On the IQth of May, ift-J*t. 43, 13, long. 
61, the Comet was spoken by the'British 

/sfoaji of war Jabseur, "fr Halifax, bound 
to Bermuda. The commander of the 
3-asseur, gave to Capt. Center a Ports- 

.-frtoutlfi,paper?6f>the. 15th April, contain 
ing London dates of the l3th. -/ 
v Captain C- stains that ail was quiet iri 
 France, and that no political event of mo* 
meat had recently occurred there 

Cotion has improved a little in " 
since last advices. The new tariff on 
that article had not. gone into operati-

reign nations, and pat an end to the re 
ducing of Christius to slavery. This 
proposition was well received, and will 
be shortly discussed in the Peers.

-..- ;, ' London^ Afirjl 9.

> The union bt the Princess Charlotte 
and the Prince of Coburg is finally fixed 
far Thursday^ the 18th hist.

Jlfiril 13M.
Yesterday, his serene highness Prince 

Leopold, attended divine, service at the 
Parish Church of Brighton, and received 
the Holy Sacrament, The worthy Vi 
car of that Parish,afterwards dined with 
Prince Leopold, at the Pavilion. ^

T*he 2en6bia sloop of war arrived in
JPlymanth Sound, Monday, 1st inst. from

 '-.. . r- i {St. Helena,'after a passage of 6 weeks. 
The follo'.nng is a summary of extracts j goine of the genobia's people had been

the iaiebt French and English pa-
fjers.

The trial off sir R. Wilson, and 
to come ,on the 23d of April. M. 
3 de Neuville, Ambassador to Ame»

i ,ha£V?0t £fi Pa"/ ™ .r16 13tb, Vl Bonaparte suffers no complaints to 
.? April, fhe Duke of Wellington left' *• •" -
^l^iri's on vi)e 1 lib April for Canibray, but 
'-Vo'uld shortly return, The Empress' G"

employed in fitting up the house at 
Longwood for the Ex-Emperor* The 
slories about centinels threatening and 
firing at him of Capt. Poplewell, &c. 
Sec. turns out to be the rankest gossip.
if-.----- — ^ , •
| cape his lips; submits to his confinement

^Austria was severely indisposed at V'e- 
rqna* on the 29th March. Gen. Drou-et

- liud been tried by a council of war and
-acquitted of the charge of having at 

tacked France and,the lawful goverja- 
rsent with an armed force, 3 to 4, upon 

: -which the king's council demanded not 
withstanding» that he should nut be set at

London, Jfjirit 12.
and Tuesday

philosophy, and appears to have infused 
the same spirit into his followers. Bo 
naparte was on the best footing with the 
Officers of the 5Sd, but declined idle vi- 
its of curiosity.

PUS LIC

;- - "|*aris paper;
'. last, have arrived in due'-cburse. Disaf-

'* fcctien seem* still ^prevail very strong-
V4y .at Lyons. *.i y. ~±  .'  *>* •:•••*. " 4: '* :

, ^••^.:\:^.: ^.|£ff £- **#•* -*firil T> •
v- :;v$ clee'ree has acquitted Gen. Drouet, 

: VtTke Duke of ^ugouieme has solicited the
<, pardon ofGeu. Debelle; the King has

" " punishment of Col. Boyer-j^. 1 -       %. i

Amongst the many curiows items of 
charges laid upon the table of the house 

>f Commons, is one which has attracted 
he attention of the opposition, viz. £6000 
or. her. majesty *s travelling expenses to 
and from Brighton.

- TT\
of Gen. TravQfc; the guilty haye 
Jititude imaginable to defend

j the Judges testify^ eyen.an 
interest ftff the accused. ' .'••' " ' 

;4'"iP^i^''l?ro"iiet was acquitted yesterday 
fcy the 'first council of war of the military 
divisiop, has made a visit to the Duke. of 
Baras, first gentleman of the bed cham- 

. ^r and to Marshal Macdonald* Duke of

March 24.
; -..; A report was" spread yesterday t that 
$he English'had landed troops in the A- 
Vuzzo, andthat they were to occupy the 

and fortresses of these two pro- 
;* T-his news has much embar- 
commerce. Government have 

as yet published any thing, about it, 
it is observed that the Austrian envoy 
vftequent, conferences with the Eng*
*'-**•.•- J ' ' :s_ ' * ._ • ^

two devoted adherents of the i'ami- 
l jv of Napoleon, also /reside in' the Aus- 

-?t?ian Slates j where the Ex-Queens of
and Holland have ia like matmer

of-Parliament recei ,S6-

^^«l, Itis/enacted that 3*v 6d. per ton be
?;'?!*':' • i ' iv EO-.1-L-___-»_ i._: nn.:..^ «».

:«.s the present high rates are charged ou
••"» •.•-!. ______»_,Sv T?__«^i. '" '-*•' '~^k • •' ..'•vessels in France., 

ith Hfrases of Parliament adjbiifned 
»the Lords to the 2$th, and the

-•----p •—_— . ._— — -.-- .jr r

-weije [received.' Tlte fpl- 
n tfeem Jdeserve most

fc!.w>; from TUrkey informs 
rthit the dttpmajWPorte formally re- 
ses. to acknowledge the independence 
the Ionian.Isles. "We can no longer 

surprized at the little interest 
:h die Divan shows, in seconding the 

English respecting conti- 
places: it will^erhaps be ndcea- 

that.they employ force. 
^;^he state conferences, by ordert> 
i :Eraperor, now turn upon.a mostim 

part, namely, whether, it is ad 
or .not for Austria to create a

of charteredWtes of the banks of Morth 
Carolina, Pennsylvania^ Maryland, and 
District of Columbia^ at par wirh those 
of the B tnk of Virginia and .Farraefrs*
Bank ofVirginia- - : ' \

 ~*.  ' " -N
The hi%h-flving Federal Editors we 

m«an the third party-men are sadly 
distressed' 'According to an old market 
saying, »* they are involved in a peck of 
of troubles !'* The glorious effects of 
the late war, the increase of Republican-
nm in New England, and the complete jmeri will be Englishmen still j they will 
triumph of Republicanism in the state of j boats at the Very moment they at e ""
«.T 'mw i . .1 .   i i 1 _* _ _   i _ _^ :, i . j . fe £*> :  ;

ble maritime'rival; they^ttfge thelf got- 
eminent to build and equip such frigates 
and sloops of, war as will be a match for 
ours, to man them better and to drill .and 
exercise them in the manner of the-Ame 
ricans ; they are even iriiHug to Be.in 
structed fey us. ¥;et we observe, with 
alt their hfc^y respe/t for iis, they perse 
vere in assfertirigthe falsehood, that onr 
navy nifiver triufi^ghed over iheirs with 
out having a superior force in every par-
ticular. Beat them as we may

- L _ i * •'' • .

ish-

New York, are, to them, sore evils, and ged, and arrogate a national superiority
vhe Bine Lights of Faction biirn feebly 'in every ihing. . \Viedo not   woiiderj after 
in the sockets and are nearly extinct-^- perceiving, the incessant stream of fals- 
A new calamity has burst \ipon thein-de- hood which flows through eveu^ jja^e off

NEW YORK, MAY Si. 
./.LATEST FROM FRANCE.
By the arrival this morning of the 

brig Kentucky, Bille, in -40 days from 
Bordeaux, we have received Bordeaux 
papers to the 9th of April, inclusive, 
containing Paris dates to the 4th. They 
are filled with their legislative proceed- 
ngs, which are of a local nature. We 

find the following articles under the Pa- 
is date of April 3.

M Mrs. Patterson, the daughter of Mr. 
Patterson, a rich American, is now in 
this city. She comes to 'establish her 
claim as the legitimate heir of an ex- 
king, to the very large estates that he 
has left in this country. It is expected 
the trial will come on immediately,

" M. Hyde de Neuville this day asked 
the chamber to grant him permission to 
be absent a sufficient time tt> attend to the 
mission conferred upon him by his ma

I voted heads by the establisbmeiit of Cob- 
^bett*s press in the chy of New York-- 
His Majesty's printers mfcoston and cer 
tain other places, are tnost grievous'y 
offended by this new obstacle to their 
plans, and they complain most bitter-
Jy- ' - ^  :

Our comment oh these woftil lahlehta- 
tions shall be-shprt-^When Peter Portu- 
fiinc was biiisy in' his endeavors to batter 
down the Republic, he was every thing 
these jJrird partymen could wish j and cer 
tain persons, not a thousand miles hence, 
were connected with and privy to his 
plots, " giving him aid arid comfort in his 
designs'' Now that iruii&m Cobbftt has" 
seen the error of his way», and,tatight by 
experience, is warning the people of A- 
mcrica to beware of their enemies both 
within and without, he is every thim/ that 
is bad-'-They be^an to despair of the 
cause of Legitimacy ; they fear that the 
Republic will' not be caught in the 
Monarchy, and that we shall not be in 
veigled to become " faithful subjects of 
awful kings.'*

We flatter ourselves with the belief,

hood which flows through eveuy pa^e b0 
the Naval Chronicle^ tjiaf the" peopTe 'of 
England enterbitf unfounded noliotls and 
prefjostei-otls ^rej-ttdices against this 
country^ at. wel1 as ridicu!b'».ts ideas of 
their own superbr^nklities in compari
son v/ith other

Ball.

-fi'S&ERMlN CAPTURED.
... - . .-,;.: ,. ^ ... .^_^ / ._

v ':':• '. -]frirsmow$, May 23; (
¥wo Ashing Vessels from the Bay of 

Fundy arrived at Ne/ Castle yesterday, 
and informed "that whle fishing about 3 
leagues frortt land, ^ -essels belonging 
to that place, iajid 3 totittery-, were.cap- 
tured by the barges of a British gUn

jesty, as minister to the U. S'ates.w- 
request was granted

V;

KINGDOM OF PORTUGAL.
Papers have been received here from 

Rio Janeiro, as late as the 1 st of April ; 
from which we learn that the Queen of 
Portugal, (MARIA I.) died on the 3Oth 
of March, and was interred with much 
pomp a few days afler. She was born 
on the I7lh December, 1734, and «*as

course upwards of 80 years old, hav 
ing been for some time disabled, by infir 
mity From attending to the affairs of the 
Kingdom, in consequence of which her 
son, (John Maria Joseph Lewis) was ap 
pointed Regent. He of course succeeds 
to the Crown of Portugal. He is thirty 
years old ; his son, the heir apparent, is 
about eighteen. \Afat. Intel.

Genei-arT^ayoC^as been transferred 
Kthfli castle of Han in Picar-

• '^ .'•--* - ' . '•-> , . ."'••-• r ? --•• '• -
:^he Paris papers^ which arrived yes-
'"vi" "ontain a long repo.rt'of the pro- 

inthe Chamber oF Deputies ou 
last. >The Session was a most 

one. The President was so brow 
".cn^that hequited the Chair aud.the 

under the strongest marks of
'•'•-. ".'•,'-.; •' ' *-*'• *' "-

Lamethe Chairman of the C^ani* 
pi-. Deputies^ tendered his resignati- 

the King in consequence of the a- 
s,tbrm. O:B ^he SUi, however^ he 

seat as usual, and a letter from 
Richelieu was read, in

WASHINGTON, MAT so.•<
Gentlemen who have returned from a 

visit to Amiapoiis, speak in high terms 
of the-strength and elegance of the U. S. 
ship WA.SKINOTOK, Captain Creighton, 
now lying a few miles off that city, and 
the excellent order which prevails tin 
board* Com. Chauncey is 6n board a: 
commodore of the Mediterranean squa 
dron, it is nothing new to any one ar> 
quainted with ships of war, that they 
present, in their hueri6r, a world in mi 
niature, ruled by a government as com* 
p!ex as that of a nation. But however 
high may be the anticipations of visitors 
we are assured they, are more than real 
ized in the power and in the perfection 
of the equipments of this vesseU Our 
Othef vessels may be in equal condition 
our information only enables us to speak 
of this one, which is said to have afforded 
much-gratification to those who havebeen 
favored with an opportunity of inspecting 
her. The ship waits for Mr. Pinkuey 
Being in perfect readiness, she will sai 
as soon as he embarks, which is expect
ed to be on Sunday nexu , .v,-*-... ,   _ . ' ' >: : •*•*-••• .

The President returned on Saturday 
from his visit to Annapolis, where he re 
ceived that respect due to hU station and

.by the excesses of 
powers in the Mediterranean

raoidly* ^Lv^iotipd was made in 
e.ii h. Cbainberof Peersonihe 9& 
adfdress ,"tb the King, praying him 

his Minister for Foreign A flairs
- ' • '•

character,

Impactor GencraPs Office 
; Ufa 35, 1816.

brig, and sent into St. bhnsj NewfounM- 
land, for adjudication. We understand 
that one of the Vessels a-rivsd made bet- 
escape during the capurey -and that 
the other had her papers^ndorsed by the 
gun brig previous to anchoring ou Uiat 
ground. - . ' - ., ' *.. , v 'O   c #.'...-i. .  '.p.--. - ;*-^.V))' H-, , - .•;.

P. S. One bit t'fei6 taptiife^ Niseis 
arrived here this morning,tnd states that 
after being detained fron Thursday to

hat there are now not many men in A- i Monday they were release!, and warned 
uerica desirous of becoming the subjects j against fishing Ihtere in 
f the modern Elizabeth of England and '' ___i_ j - -  ' : - 7- ~ -^ -^

German husband This strange
 'called Legitimacy, is too compli-

cated and too expensive a system for the 
people of this country Le'* John Bull 
have all the honors and all th,e proficsat- 
ached to it» &att. Americdn.

WHAT HAVF/WE GAINl) 
THE WAR?

The federalists suU repeat thequesii- 
on, now and then, " What have we gain 
ed by the wa> ?" Alas good friends, 
YOU have gained nothing by Ihe war. 
As to what the nation has gained let any 
man say, who has lately visited foreign 
ports or conversed with those who have. 
Even the authors of this queer query, 
hemselves, cannot deny that we have 

gained the respect of all nations even of 
our late enemies. NATIONAL HONOR was 
once every thing with our ^ood friends 
the federalists ; an object for Which no sa- 
crificewas too great. But now they affect 
to consider it as nothing, when compared 
with full pockets and whole skins 1 And

REPUBLICAN

AST ONl
'TUESDAY MORNING, JUJE *,

TKe U S store'ship Alert, Cafain Stewart, 
arrived at NewJYork 'on Thureda^st, fiom the 
Mediterranean ^, '-_

, , SEPARATION
The votes recently giiren i4 thedfierentfebWns 

in the District of Maine, for a sepratioB frotn 
Massachusetts, -were Tor ^separtwn 2014  
Against 9a7 nearly two 14 date m iVor of

one of them even grumbles that his 
GROG is taxed, ONLY to gain such a tri
fle as national honor i **- ' '

L ;$   ?'*"t - . 
You may indeed ask, ' _ gentlemen.
what have We pained by th« war ?"i-i-

You have n« dividend of the s gan.
have relinquished your concern, and 

sold ycUr shai es lit the national mletest. 
You have hc".Tever, lost abundantly by the 
war or rath»:v by your conduct during its 
progress-. You have lost Vermont and 
New-Hampshire, and are i*t a fai'r way 
to lose all New England. You have lost 
the best possible opportunity to regain 
a share of the confidence of t-iK". touiitry.. 
There is ho calculating hov/ ir.

Jsjht hav6 ingratiated yourselves in po
pular fa^or, had you 
throwr. your Weight in the national sca'le 
at the first moment of . watv In such a 
case your noble cohfluct Avouid have been 
met by an oflfer of some of the most im 
portant offices, in the country, & possibly 
the people, at this timtt \youlcl; in the 
warmth of their gratit.ode, have selected 
from amont; yt>u t a candidate for. the 
Vice Presidency". All those prospects 
you have forfeited by your miserable in 
fatuation. But perhaps it is all for the 
best, that a party governed l*£ principles 
radically bad should do nothing to re- 
gam its influence. Perhaps it is best that 
being incurably mad, no lucid interval 
should induce the people to trust them 
selves again in your power. Hereafter 
gentlemen, when you shall repeat the
question " what have we gained by the 
war ?" be it everniore our answer, 
" YOU have gained hothing.'

If you can derive any consolation from 
your own conscience in reviewing your 
past conduct K>r from that everlasting) 3 bje cows>

the M ^chants' Bank < 
ome to a r'etoitation to closet he 

institution, and a committee of 3 of thir board 
appointed to carry (he resolution info efcct.

t N. C. is rising in
Importance : the exporls frefn that port 
the fast 6 months amouut to jtaoretban uiu

of Lomsisna liax-e |Jasj*di re- 
sblutiph, f*r causin]g a M'6^LT ME^^T to fc e 

; ro commemorate thte glorioos dcfeoe of
'Orleans.   -..  ;  - *^- ±t

K«-ar fticrirnon J, Va. a 
hid the appearance of^noficer 
found dead in & fie'.d. !n hsp4icU^ booir were 
the following notes ;  ' Thftt ji'o **»* maybeaus 
pecteq of having omrderd mi I d» certify, / 
/irt^i fatted rnyself, on acomn of unreturned 
love."  « Oh !" Elizabeth, i I to't you would e*

pity ine, 1 wbiild die eo»tet<!d.'•*&•'- '- ; - ;:-;   •<r^\'^^!f-&-'\$:
BeltvlHe, Hie ^eat of Mr 'J»n Bell, near tfci 

city of ttichfeiond, conUinin about 20 acres, 
and, perhaps, the most eleganiou&eln Virginia,' 
h;-.s been sold for $59 000 ,

The Governor's Garden, ttis ca'W.ofqw 
" soKUermore'--^^^14*' ' ta*>> "

  . .. . 'Mofa Decree tftU »widwl 
>«» Ann'* co*"*? «W 

f& subscriber «Mll

, uiefo/fewj» 
toproperty, 18?^, 

JJJoEt, deceased,' 
. The Hoosc &f Lot in tbe; town of 

ireviilei now cfccfcpfid Jby fij^.' JBtoorv^whh 
improVenrentd thereon. .

Also^-A small parcei of Wood Land,
cptJta5r:rng about 12 acres, and aht*ther parcej Vf   
Wood Land, conUitiing about & acres. These 
iWd parcels are hot irtftmedlately coiitigub'os to> 
each qth%r,J but hbiVery'distant, at)d F?e about&' 
irilcs from-CfcnfheyiKe, on br near tHe Spaniard's 
Neck Road. Tht$: are said t«?,jbi covered fvitU 
vaJuaH»e.arnb.«tr^vv'^": .:^^>^'^':t>-' :: <^' :; '• 

A.IWU- . jtfi&iift'r-* t- &±^'^i.i: .''i . -smaft £bt In
ing between the two pi jucipalalrefets, 
one ljuirler of an a*te. .'  , > 

l"h:e teriiis bfsal^" Will be^ that onie-third
of tht purchase rrioneyTor the House & Lot niusl 
V>e paid »h or before the first day of Ja 
 vheo possession Will be g?«<eb; the r 
two equal ahiiunt payments. .. ;?Rr

One half of Ihe purchase 
the. other property tb btfepaid ort c 
i6th day «f October^ ixf upon the ratificanoa-pf 
;bte-8aie by l.he Qpurt"; the remainder ijrsi* 
mdnths therealifc*'.' ;A deed will be mnde to the 
piircha^'er'ioit1 purchasers, on the payment ofjhe 
whole purchase inoney, which* must be secur 
ed bj bond With aectirity.approved 6y tlieTras-.
tee

Any infbrnta'ti6,fi J'. 
will be|fiveh by Win,

to the property 
isre, jEsq. Centrv-

•

i j- '-'- ' ' "' *V"   " "'  -

London icVothg andcas- 'Cambric muslins, ;ciSr -
fiiteferos. . co'», ginghatns, . 

JFtehch »tid India fiillta Sttk shawls) 
l,(bf various dieseripti- Comp'y bandannah&n&
ons,) '  kerchiefs, - 

Colored &b|adk Cah Twii'd and plain 'cotton
ton crapes, shawfe, V v*»c>' t 

Fancy i/m/} and \tat> ^eersucker and- carada- :

•&, rotton iiosery, 
loom and other

JV^arseiles vesting, white 
a^d coJered, &,c.

v ' Ttey have alto recekted a fttppfy fif ' ;; "' :; ^ m TEASy--'^  '

 And expect,in-•* few days to receive 
LWTRE # QVEEN'sMARE,

They *»rTer them all *EMARiUBLY" CHEAP, and 
invite their friends and thepublic to call arid view
* ^'dJV O C2^«*^%Vi A'r%^ -their assortment

V y-  

Easton, j

One Huntli'ed Dollajis Reward.f   7\ "«** -.7, :. •- *^»-   i , '- - *. .n1 -- "" \ .- - ' ^ -v i'
. .. ,

' "Konaway'TFom the subffcribcr.Jfring in Caro* 
line county,£a?t«rn Shore of Maryland, on th« 
night of Saiurtiay llxe 18th olt. a negro man W 
bout 41 years 6Jd, naftied JACOB-. about"5'fi*t» 
4 or 5 inches high, middling thick built for hi» 
height, wa]|ti» wiih^his kneec&.te^6 rather close. 
has generally a quick and active motion
lace is tolerably full and round, his mouth full and  - J 
prominent, btfe beard lar^effor bis age,and his co» J 
i«r rather a paFe black ; he carries nis head low, ' ^ 
and when spoken to, has, * dowh look,' he somo- -">• 
times speaks quick, at other times slow; h« .;- 
chews a great dtal of tobacco. , Hewent off in 
company with two negro lads about ]$ or 1^ 
y«9re old, oueftee, named Henry S6eppard,Ktbo 
other a slave, naitVed Safnuel, belengtng to Hen 
ry t)5ckinson, ofTa!l>ot c«unty. It -i

• - 
J

•<f 
VJ

ave gbhe into Delitvare, will i\ta for. Phis 
iadelphia, and probably from thence to sea. J.->.

J« & 
the j»uh1icr

, of Pb**!ph5a, adv«rtiii 
they n>« preparations for

making one i&ausand Cum'°)n^s f^r day ; and 
will engage to make any i^ntity, not to exceed 
that r.Umber, at short ho*. »nd at Ies» price 
than the presdnt coit ot /^portation, 
iu quality.'* .;

into a Book Store
A PLEASAN

A youn^-gentleman
and said he wanted tt»£ " a Young Soft's 
paniott."—"Well Sir said; the Bookseller 
" fore** this dartfh'.er!* Tren

if not,
\hejirsijf day t&creaftfr,), . ^ ̂

WiLi.be expo/to P»blic sale, at the Trappe 
at 10 o'c.lock, ali« personal property of Eliza 
beth Martin, def ed. (negroes exccpced)  con 
sisting 01 Beds/* Furniture, and other House
hold aqd Furniture, together

Regulation relative 
Cam p incorporated in the rules 8c regu 
latioua for the government of the tnilitarj 
service, and in force before the reducti 
o» of the Army, is .so iar.&uperceded by 
the act fixing t.he .rniiitary ( peace estab 
lishment, that, all Aids-de-Camp must be 
lakeri frorri the Subalterns of the line.  i 
No more than three Aids-de-Camp wil 
he taken from the corps of Artillery sta
tioned in either division of the Army, 'consider us 'as beneath series notice, &

Prior to the capture of any^ritish ves-
sel.of war by ourbraVe tars, the<:hrom. 
cle affected to underrate and:;«Ie8pise us 
as an enemy; it seemed or/aflected (o

fie not more than one Aid-Ue-Camp from j
a Regiment.; /v ; .

By 0r4e*jo£wN* sec'ry of war,
, : t/ ;> D. PARKER,

and Gen.

Ml
The Court of Norfolk County at their

respect

our hostility unworthy ofX>y great
narations on the part of E
• . x^ i __ * If*

repel.

.antity of Bacon, and a parcel of
• «fcm '

..

subject of self-puffing egotism, your ex- Wheat and fn grow >ng- Terms more ^fuUy
ecti(jve" talents, virtue and religion"  madelcBow^theday^orsale^by;
far from us be the cruel task of marring A "*"
the sweet delusion., .. As lonr^ as you are
powerless.in/dc/,.we concede to. yoii the,
whole ilbminion of/aftcjr*^-..^^^..

Vermont Rc£ubJi$n. •># ^ Aholders ofithe *«EASTON HOTEV
  .    « ^- ** ^  »"= ««r'^ rfiqiiesled to meet at the C'ourt 
the Btltish Na,vaJ,ehro- House/ TUESDAY-NEXT, the life 

the lasl two.or three years, we .is the/^c,r*^ers have some important bui 
find that it$ langfidge which may beeon- iol^°^^^^w^^^ 
sidered as ^xpres^ve of th« national \wjt*$K HIC^D ip?N^^ 
feelings of England, hap, Unde^one a ^*-^B?f «LL »A-K P SPP.NC..R,
c-reat reVolutiojj in rek^ibn to An>erica. 9. . ' .. .. _ _r;r>w T. ... i

Church.

JS HEREBY GIVEN:, 
all w/iQm-it mat^
Donvenjioo

.By degrees the Chron/6 writers have fopa»;ChuHh in Maryland, ^.tii TOeet in the, Vi 
treated us with greatyrespect; &, IK> W Iy pf Amiap>)is, on the I2;ii iay of June «est. 
fllfhrmtrh its paffesF*"16 * bitter ancftthVWMnjwIay in TrjuiUiveielv. TheVest.fcsJ 
aunou^u it, / frtnr- ^_ A _ . . L*,.h«sev(.ril pans he« in tfe« diocese are re.mest

• i i 'j. i _....• * • •

cob's clothes were a white round-ajjout, an ..^. 
wh'ite summer waistcoat, a-pair of tot^trawaect. 
a pair oT hew demrstic cotton plaid trowsers of 
yellow, b)ie& white colors, a pair of new black* 
grain shoes, atod a far bat half worn. It is .high 
ly probable^he will change his name and dress. 
The above reward ,WiH be given if tfcif ssid.-negraf 
Jacob sibould he apprehended out 6/tK,eE«st«ra 
Shore of Maryland arrt delivered. to^ the subscri 
ber, or to Mr. James Sangston, at Denton, tto. 
Carqltpe c'ountj', or the sum ef 75 dollars if ta 
ken ntn the Ea»t«rn Store, and delivered as »  
foresaid. -' T'-'.'.^s.-r<>; V '."''4 '' '•'<•**_ JOSHl^A 

Caroline coto^y, JJB^ 4 4
. . ,

On:e Hundred Kew&rd.

about the Hth ultimo, from, 
the subsetiber, living in Caroliae county, JVi»- 
rybnd, a mulatto wornaa,'about t^tmy-one, 
or twenty two years old, n acted i»Yf>lA **- 
Sbe is a midiing bright muJatfo, aboi-t .ive 
leet, 3 inches high, stout and 'rather thick. (tt«ue; 
has a broad face, very wide between htrej"eA,an<l 
has a scar on. her upper lip froth a cutwh«rr 
yooftg Her countenaQce4tf rather serious and] 
grim; she chews tobacco and smokes frequent 
ly, and will occasiohalJy ^tdrunk,&. oil an cur- 
ses «nd swears to ;a great degree. Shetboicw- 

with her two of her children, one 
cyj Rbppt 5 oV^ .years old, the other ..._ 

John, about Ijyear and 8 month* old. She 
pregnant when -*hf went off, & mast very eh-.  
ly have a child. Her clcthes and those of her 
children are nofsufficiently known so as to b«' 
described, h is fully believed that she and her

i.«l»_- « • . — j-children have been conveyed off by »ome 
persons or free negroes, and that their ai 
Baltimore or Delaware. The abore rewai d will 
be given to any person wfwwiit appreUend antf. 
deliver the said mulatto woman and her s*»d tw.u» 
children to the fiubscrib«r, orto.Mr. J.-i'. 
sto'ri, ih'HgBCw«-?^*^f-x'ii>SV*-Uv « -""'  ^j

Caroline cowity, fiane '
DRIVER.

Runaway from tHe subscribers in December  j 
Stv a negro boy n amed J J M, ^boot 16 years of! 

age, tolerab'e tfeH »rown, of a black counin- ? 
nance, and apiarenMy. simple wben spoken «o- J 
he was the property ofT/tomst* ifofaison, deciKi;! j 
ed  H,e has been for some tiroe on aod KirUf).- * : 
about tH fflf m of Edward Hs^&Jfton, neartK« 1 
Hpte in-tbe Walt.btil luridlewtand h^p, since sh. 
icundid; Airty p^rsbrf w^o.r|fitcs iip said* h. y , 
and. secures him in the jail at E^ston, so that »« a 7
et bim,>haU receive the above rewaid ajid ail
easonabfe charges pairf by-

SAMULL
- of TWnas Robinson,-

x BLANK BOOK^ >
Fur §u& il'the i>m' Ufiics.

ft^W-^..^;^-?
£'V ; ^fe^^^k ̂

'^«Sfai.-*«"



t Of i -The^objeci ot 
s, '- j $>i'l fiied iu tilts c

!'-...- L« ..._» !  ._!_>

the 
canst

^ to «&iaiiv a decree 
Margiret j .or the- sale «t the

'\The- 'biiVslate*-Uat Wi'liam Matthews fey.der'l 
reem'i>ft:*enteIrtJ into between 

iJKtnn, =oid unia -said 
.$fo'rtoh ceftain'-|ands at?d .houses in C«erii coun

said Morion execuitii to the s
several bot?*ifc for payment of 

money; that only a pavt cfthe said 
been [mid, Jeaving a con- 

yet d«e ; that the said WiVuSm 
dea'd, and that letters of adniiiiisua- 

itioii jia.i been granted to the complainant on his-'J 
t bat the said Mortcriii also dead, leaving 

children, J ;hn, Margaret, and Francis 
ytruder the age of t-vcnty one 

to TV horn 'he e

A Gentleman", quofified 'to Jeath a Country 
School; wifl receive iibaral enccaragfetnenV by 
applying to the subscribers, provided he exhibits 
i^iinionials of his ability as a. scbolsr, added to 
^rnj.erance and attention to the duties ofsych a 
-talion Apply to 1VV, Smith, Editor, or to the 
subscribers Jiving iu t«je,neighbofhuod of Hadda- 

* F(&;ry,.£albot cownVv, ]" '- *'
~!:^r^. "JOSEPH

S TO
Saddieri? "Harness Muk

- f ~. • • . ''

Takes the liberty ofinforming his friends and 
th« public generally, t.iat he has just returned 
frotn"Baltii»ove,. with an elegant assortment of

AI> D LER Y, ' ^V'"
Bfts,and5t,irru|>s, of various 

kiia-oi plate necessary
of]

patfrns, atrrl every 
for his line of bu-

35£-r̂ '^ %^.'4-.
:;>*? ;-'^ 
3§i;*?-:-V

, h,s ,* **,,,  f on, r ̂ ej^'^n^f '££2.**%
'" '*• SS?iOT,#M±3±;| -»-'«, fWita, Mbteu-W».

j He has also an elegant asO'.tmevit of LEATHER,
vility,

IVloi tcsn i* not j 
llafititi' nf c>r the payment cl his debts k is a'srs

t,te t.i^feJti^'thatSn^^ n"i^ rf'tbe said" j ^'?h' ™*™&r* V'wffj1*™ never surpa, 
it- ihemndariU-rtancis and Margaret ^^ ^ ,n this place; ar.dYuh wh.ch from the at- 

  - p ; tention be has paid to i* selection, he confident
ly expects to be able l<' execute h;s work with 
tie*!ness and dispalch/nd to give general satis 
faction. He will sell oW for Cas'h.

Km ivcdf put of the 
thSi.cujjou adju

Slate of Maryland (t is 
nd prrieied that the com- 

by 'oiu-ir.g-VjiopT of this order to be in, 
d once in each ;pf three successive wceUsin 
Saston "Star ..before T.the6th day of June next, 

^give notice to the ajSsertt  defeml.<i hts-i of the ?ub- 
-ata ;ce ar-d : object of (hefbi)i, that they mnv be 

" 'thi* couit in person or byi

The Pu&i's ote&er.t servant^"•'''•• -
:£ /JOHN JOHNSTO&.

.That I will atvendPin person, or b) 
For on

.the l?(h of June next, and at the Court 
House "i« Ceritreville on Tuesday the 18lh -For 
(Caroline county; at the C^urt House in Denlon 
on Thursday the 20th, and at Grecnsborun^h on 
Friday the iilsU-Fur Talbot county j at St Mi- 
chaelVon Monday the 24th, and at tbe Court 
House in liaston on Tuesday the 25?h^ for the 
purpose-of receiving anv informatio'n t'.iat may 
be furnished'as to the changes which may have 
taken place in the assessable projieity of ir.am 
duals since the last assessment made under the 
aci of.January 9, 1815, and previous to the 1st 
of June, 1316, wnich information must be given 
in writing umitr the signature of .the person.] 
whose tax may be afl'ccted thereby, . The'j 
changes extend to

1. Assessable property omitted to be assessed 
at tne preceding assessment, and property that 
has ceased to be exempted from a55eSsnieht,3Uch 
as property belonging to the United Slates, or n- 
State, or otherwise exempted, which on its? 
transfer become* assessable ' AH *uch property

the 6i l> day of bet otter next, to j those gentlerr,  ory for whom ! have had the 
J " honoi of v».'orl;ing,;Rn .judge cfthe quality'; and 

other gentlemen vho will do x»e the honor to 
call, will not be diappointedv r ,'. - --;< -- >w

-y tney ha«e,^hy a decree should

Easioa new Line of

fi

T.?v best I make mself  and

v: ^s.'TAKE NOTICE^ - «-
That I have d-cttned Inn Keening, for the ex 

press purpose c liquidating my accounts, and 
am at this tim^waiting-; and supposing it vn .'d 
be-more aj»f eeale to settle with me than any other 
person, I shalreimin verv much at home, where 
any gent!emaiwi?hing, may see 'me at any time, 
next door to:he Star Office. I hope this inti
matlon b, sufficient, as 1 cannot let rav ac 

Hejd , of LSaftf - ! counts lie JOE unsettled, and shall proceed im-
y e 'm.diatelv-forhc recovery of the same, Without-

Fiid.iy Persons
i up$>ef part oftbv* Line, wU'king to go to 

Baltimore, by coming down-in the Tuesday'* 
;Stage can be accoininoa'ated onthe ne.v morn 
.ing hy the way of GV»trevi!'e, Qoeen't T»wn or 

5s,'f iinore ; arid those" ivi#hing to go to 
or Washington, can be accommod.i': 

I thernext morniir-* by rf.e wiv of Centreville. 
 Broad Creek, or b. the way effi.iS(«i'n.jnd H*d-
iEWayfs^Feiry f pn.tp Annapolis and Washington 
i_ o4>;:«.-  ritt '"'i .^^ <£l - -.-.-   - ' ^..^ :. '.

SOLOMON LOVVE.
fab 6

NOTICE

Art p«rsn« indebted to the estate of Colonel 
H'-i//iam H fic'cy, f?fe of Caroline county, dec'd 
either on bnd, note, or book accr«rm, are re 
queasted t<cotne forward and settle fhrir respec
live claims. And all persons having claims a

p!e3ge"th^ra<eiv%5 to tnenub- 1 gainst sai- decetifed's estate, arc ieques;e<i tr
' brieg thiw in, properly liqiiidated for ?ertlemsnt.

\Vm. VVhitelcy, 5r
K tfaeir Lineah*l not^v \olfor good

seVioir; Oriv era , aTiitf'ihe be«*trccoin (nod « tii>n 
g p>ce*:thst the country 

br.biic's hufnfc!e servants,

is-
' - '."- -."— -". ^ -. • "^c-rfr"*•-"!- r^r • *•-« - • j.- '

B rhfe-'snbscrib'ens havea n'aekney Car 
jilaced at Chmch HiL. Tutv'the

C hesver T-CVK^ pr Kbck H;<! '  
same day oftlietiheof SAges. . A'- 

the risk;of the owners*

•:^£
'.ti ',.-:-•^m

aiid-fiiu act'eS oTLAND, 
of a tract c.ti feJ Hopton,.flhiia:e in Ta!bot 

Icounty, neai WyWi-"er, adjacen to t.he Lands
-of M;-, Jah,u ;3eeh aj»d Mr. Chac "Gibson, *nd 
'tviinia -it^ mi'eijt Jtig\>6a Lioding. About 0«>e
 iiitf. b^ihis tract 'w ariwibie,-' the remaindet'is in 

t &•&&-:$£ reJyjfrne Umber, well adapted for ship 
l^bc." ; (ii^g. On the '.presumes are a fiamed dwell 
;in^ hu»S'\ana laichen, a IVameii out house in 
VludJnga gVauai-y^anadtcorfl !i *aae ncider or:e roof, 

is i!r.o x 'amati dvtfeUin^-house ar.d shop on 
x>f the Land jrff-ne.riiateiy on the post road to 

to mVRC an excellent stind

;-Henry Whueley,
Exccutcrs 

7

*2ity of Washington,, Way 9,1816.

!<OTICE T5 HER&BY GIVEN,
Toclaimant- for half pay pensioiis, un
de the act of Congress, passed on the
l/!h of -A£uU 1816, cntiiled « An Aci
r.akingfunlier provision forrailitary scr-
/ices during- the la*e war, and for other
purposes," thst evidence of their.claims
conformably toth«mode herein poinrcd

, should be transmitted to this of- 
ice:,

" 1st. The catc of decease of'he officer 
cr sodier, to »e established from one cf 
tie folowingsources, namely : ^ 

The «ecorcs of the war depar t'ment. 
The proper rolls of the army* 
t het«um>ny of ihilitary officers, (s;a!I

is now to be assessed But noalte. ation is to be 
made in ihe previous valBatic-w of real estate in 
virtue of-any tmproremtnt thereon. . .

2- Transfers of real estate and slaves, according 
to-which an abatement in the enumerations- and 
valuations of the person transferring them wili be 
made, and a correspondent increase in the enu 
merations and valuations of the person to whom 
the transfer may be made.

Changes of residents and non-residents,~ 
These changes will merely require a transfer 
from the lists of residents to that ofncn-residents, 
or vice versa, as the case may be, of the property 
in the ownership or agency of which such a 
change has occurred.

4. The burning or destruction of houses or o- 
ther fixed improvements of real estate, for which 
an abatement equa! to the injury arising frojft. 
these causes is to be made. ' ,;

5. Th? Pserapiisn of property that has ceased^ 
to be assessable for which also an abatenfcnt e 
qual to its value is to be matie. v  "

6. Slaves that have been borft, or have died, 
or have runaway or have otherwise become use 
less since the pieceding assessment In these 
cases change.- iuthe preceding valuations jireon 
ly to be made where the tax chargeable to any 
peison for slaves would be diminished by the va 
luation on.tbe 1st day of June of a!! those (ex 
ceptiag such a? have been obtained by transfer) 
then ewned by ss'ch person, and the reduction 
in the valuation in such event is to he eqna! to the 
difference between the valuation of tho*e owned 
at the preceding asserwnent and the existing va 
lue o( those owned on the l?t of June, 1816, 
and an abatement e^aliio such reduction Jo be 
made. :--..? '*'" / "> ; ./, J .' '• '.-

Thfe ft-hole of these changes are to be re!ative 
to the first of June; and in ail of them the rates 
ot the valuations rrade under the act of January 
9, 18Jy, are, as near *.'• may he, to be maintain 

excepJng in two cases, one,where a partial 
alienation of real estate shall occur, in which 
cafe,. as the tax, as fixed agreeably to the preced 
ing assessment, is to be apportioned among the 
several parts, according to their respective values 
on the first of June, th'< proportional value fac? 
cording to tlu- preceding valuation) «t that time

ft>ne corn house, one grist mill, describing the March.Term* ArttU) Domini &
satne, and anr other tmprovements thefarna'may? £. - :̂  •^^"•^^^^_.^ 
contain) valued at dollars, - .  ... - 7"-ri"""^:.,,: , ^««'-" i"   -*. 

tine dwelling house in the town of (hereinsart ^^^bl'^$K̂ ^?...^< 
the town, the street, Sac, the mateiials of which c   
built, the number of stories, the length and depth 
the boiUinga or offices attached, and particular>.j 
ixiug the ex*ent of the lot on which ilstands}ya-
t t  »    ; .-  '.. -
lu«'d tit dollars,

TV, o unimproved lots iri the1
. 

town, (here
insert the street on which :situattdfin square feet, 
i-errh«s, or prjres) valued at- dolors.
' • - -

ippucation of U FISHER, Bdminta-
tratri-s of William Fisher, late cf Caroline eoun.
ty. deceased ?h is .ordered, that she give 
tice required by law for creditors to e'shft it. their 
claims against the said deceased, and that the 
same be published once 'in each week for'the 
space of three successiwe. wee'KS, jq o.ne, oiF .^he 
newspapers at,E-istpn. •"•; >' -   '"" y f --..'.. 

In'testimony that the abereTs trnly copied 
.'  -.- from the minutes' of proceedings of^tbe 
r ••''••: orphans' cotirt of the conntv c/aresaid. J 
^L.S.} have hereto set my hand, and the;pubirc 
VJJT. _ seal of m

t Monday in September next.be 
ao6-appoihted for ihe creditprs of Jdha _ ... 
an-insojvcnt debtor, ta bring in and decfcjJ e thsafe ^/f^ 

rcTaim6,to.tl3* Clerk of the county court:- Py^; '^f 
vided, a copy of th^s order be jiMerteji i* --^
newspaper in the ;ctty Jot" ' " and -in "004
other jy Eastoh";' for "three*' succesrivc weeUs

' -• • ' *- -• - . ^ •.;...-._•._-.- -^
'east, tbr-eeraohths hefo''e tne sail! first
in Septem1j.er ntxt, by
trustee for said Smoots;. . -V-4>^'j
v^-r'- Signed by order, , -^.iv .'v'£3&^<&$±.& KicuiA.apsc>N;

K; For 15 or 20 likety young Negroes, oj mafr:'' 
iicrtrfifrthe^Kar of the Un56n;Vaver^ 

Liberal; -pffees will be given"m Bal-: 
paper, if required^ by an earfy appiica-.   

to.

WiJb for Caroline county.

tn cofei)lian%Vit!i\ivearjoveV>rder^ ^ 
*'  Notice is hereby given," '" " :/

That all persons having claim? against th« e&~ 
tate offNl»VVqw  /' ishtr, late. pf Caroline county,d8 
cea.sed, are hereby warned, to exhibit the same, 
.with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at 
or before the -22d da^ of November ricxt; tliey 
may otherii-i^e by !aw be excluded f/om ail be- 
nen> of the said estate Given under my hapd 
this 14th day ofj May,

, fr^iiii-e-S: KEZIAH 
."  " --\ : . .v',.-of.*yi67Fi*h,e1r,

.
apies

TOP-GAJ>LANT
Stands the present season at Mr. 

tnondson's. near Kaston, ort !M
,* ' -^ ••-. ' :>'' •*--'"' '/*•*• .'.ft flXC~.

arfd Wednesdays, and at CentreviHe on Thatat-^v 
days; Fridays and S~tnrdays~t*' cover j -"- * *  ' 
$15 the season,' payable oh the 1st < 
Avith.20 per cent: Deduction if paid. U.y

" ^50 ensuranc*. The reason, to 
20t.h July. Top^GAUtANT is execye^l 

>3ew horses iii Arneripaj either as a foal-getter, 
a racer, and 19 ahorse ef tire most dell 
temper, as well as<iM the hrjeed of old'Diofn'ei 
As he willistan.d no h>nger on this shore fibani 
present seas'on, 'gentlemen .wiU find it their. 

bree^ frpni him this scasoii.

V*

fee 50 cents.

'¥&•*<•, VTOBGALLANT '^"%

Was got by the imptr d hqrsc Diomsd, feiii^ 
darro-by th« trhported i.n;se Shark, his j 
dam by Iiarrts f3 famous Eclipse,* tus\

the tstiiobycf othf
hhv, and tftere are,eig^< or ten a

. Th legality of the marriage, the 
cfie vrido\v, with those of her 

iiildren ho may have been tinder 16 
" years of .;e at the time of the father's 
decease, Mh the state or territory Mnd 
county in?Inch she and they reside^ 

- j should be stabhshed. The legality of 
!the marria« maybe ascertained by the

S>;'< Lu=«.ers 
^**?Jj;v CJiiuese Ciapft
- 1 ;'v- \\7-k_. l... • CV-UMWateiloo Shawls t-'- '4 

c5o. .^ a : 
Chintz -do. -\'

and lijiht do. 7-&, 
3 4 and 

Madias Handkerchiefs
Ifet   ; :^do. 

Bicn's white cotton hose 
do. 
do.

dren may b^.scertained by the dcposi-J 
j lion of the mfcer, accompanied by the 
•^ testimony of her respectable persons 

| having knowige of them, or by trans 
cripts fromythparish registers) duly au- 

| theuticated.

»f tliepatt aliemted, and of the remainder cfthe 
propertyr should be stated : the other respecting 
s'tves (other than such as are transferved.within 
the same collection district) winch are to be vi 
lued according to their" existing value, and slaves 
that have been born, or tare died, or have runa 
way, or have otherwise become u&e'ess since the 
preceding assessment*, in which case the coarse 
above ifated is to be pursued.

Any pei son becoming the owner of » slave by 
transfer to him tram a collection district other 
than that in which he resides is required, under 
the penalty often dollars, to render as aforesaid 
a statement gpetifyir.g ihe age r.r.d sex of such 
iave. who is Jo fce valued according to his or^ber 

"si^ng -value. .. ; -; : f'-'-' '•',
la all eases in which such information -of a 

change ftvlhe aj.5es.,abie property of' any person, 
according to the preceding a^sessmant, shall not 
be so rccVived, such person & properly will con 
tinue lia^fe to tLe whole lax chargeable thereon 
.igreeaHy to that assessment. * i -'^-

*-nd -dice isfurtfier faew gitvn, That I will 
ittcnd in person, or 6y deputy, at the Court 
HoUae iit Cuitreville on Tuesday the 9th ofjn 
!y next; at the Court Hous< in Deoton on Thurs 
d-y the llth^; and at the Court House in Eastrn 
on Saturday the 13th, for the jmrposo of re<feiv 
in^ any appeals tlt.it may be made in writing as 
to the revised enumenuions end valuations made 
in virtue of si.xh changes, which will be open to 
th.e inr-pcction. of any person ;vho may ;pply to 
inspect thesatue, and * statement of which 'will 
be previously made and delivered to each pet son 
afferteci the«-bv, or be put in the mail, address 
eri Jo hm or her, and directed to the post office 
nearest to tht abode of such person agreeably to 
my best information, except in the case of per 
.-:0ns not residing within this collection district. 

In the statements furnished by individuals it 
will be necessary to specify with precision the 
property of an individual as it existed at the time 
of lie. preceding assessment, :he assessable pro 
perty omitted then to be assessed, and its v;-me, 
the transfers of real tsUte and slaves (stating the 
names and re-iirlence of the persons to whom 
tran?ferreo) and their value, the changes of resi 
dents and non residents with their names and re 
siden< t, and the value of the property, the burn 
ing '.'T destruction of houses or o»her fixed im 

of real estate, with their value, pr,o.

}'^-^ May Term) \816.
On application^»r JOHN SVoors, Esq. ad 

ministrator of James Frisbg, deceased, It 
is- 'ordered, that- he give three weeks succes 
sive notice in the Star and Monitor, printed at 
Eastort, required !>y law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estat*. ;- 

Test- . , . ,- '--•
-.r ^v RICHARD BARROLL, Reg 

. : ':.?%:#.$ •- '/: . of Wiliff for KerVt county.

In coniipliahce with the above < 
r v -Notice ia hereby give%) { 
That the subscriber, of Kent county) fc*th 

obtained from the orphans* courToTKent conn 
ty, in Maryland* letters of administration on tbe 
personal estate of Jatr&s f'rvby, lale' ; pi 
Kent county, deceased, AH persons having 
c'aims against the estate of said deceased, are 
hereby warned td exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, ^n or before 
the first day of October next;, they niav other 
wise by taw be excluded from all benefi- of jjiej 
«;aid estate, t*eir5ons indebted (o the estate of said 
deceased, are desired to make paj'tnent to the s'tib- 
scnber irnmedTately. Given under fey bandLthisisle -. •>-. .• -•"• "• ••

JOHN STOOPS, adin'or
.-?-•>!••;>,-'-^i
21 /

purchased by nenry
Jdny of Co) <ViM5s, of Brunswiek coiinty, atth*\
pi ice bfoheiiti'ttdTed'^otinds, about fifty years-a*^

|*go; and was sUfpoeedto be as fine a mare as acjf!
in the Union. . '«
V__ - , '.-**'&> '; &

. • '? r'-r ''^ •*' * -' -
*. Harris's Ecnpse wss by eld; Fearnonght, but";' 

of the imported Shakespeare mat-e.; :" Fearnought' 
 was"-by RegatuSi.^nd he was b 
Arabian-^ Regu) Is won seven 
one year, and was never beat. .

f Mark Antony was t>^ Spectator, ont 
dani of pighjftyer, which tta:s by; Blank, 
His, &,c« ' ''"* ' -*"-.'."   r '/r- :-->• ''-•• ; --; 

. ,^OJd -lanns vra* die bwt bred horse, tfeat 
csme to Ainericai.;or thatjjpferhaps,,. evc^wiuf 
come. He was by the Godjjlphin Arabian, 
of the Little Hsrtfey Mare, and his blood is in.:*! ,   
valdafefe., Al) his:Stack we.relieet,thoagb^enfrv ,]^);-^
r^llv c«it'of common country mare*--"_^_  «»»'.   J .*'-"-.- -

t)h
recess cf Kent

to
county court, as an associate

jndjje of ths Secou J vudicial District of Mar y- 
land, severally, t>y petition in writing of James 
Man*/ie!d,'ftiUianA IV-euvtsr, tfiitetm sifsiey, Jo 
se.pfi Acres and A^cktbaf4 JFbu.-terf of tbe safd 
ccxtnty, fraying the benefit cfthe act for the re 
lief of sundry insolvent debtors, passed at No 
vember session, ^ighteen'bundred and fivc,:aiK-
the several supplements thereto,;on the t«rna

'SLACK-
is a teVatiful bay hj^yse^ fire years Aid 
Is nearly sixteen ftands^ high, and was got. by 
Biacl- Knight horse Janus; : Janus wat go't 
t'he celebrated Black Kr: ight horse BJack Knigh 
who was got by Dove j K.nown hy th'e 'nattte < 
Dam^s Dove-, '"out of a Packlet roare, know 

jratrof filo^per;& Paeklet. The dam 
nigh^JfurifV. wa^^gothy; Cdl. Edwafdj 

Lloyd's Leonfaas, his grand dam was:got by 
Black Knight, tiis gre*t grand dam was got 
the imported htfnter ^H'ectorr-and are supposed] 
to he equal to any br»e|J ef horeeS in the i 
trv. for ssujdle and gear of -sviy- kind. 
, »LA£K KNIGHT wH bVlet to mares ; 
season, 4ttn*mod«ratife price;.of Eve doUars

hai^ct, piyaole on the first of Septenj^ 
and twentv fivfe. cents tb the groom iB^r 

case B'act Knight will stasd at Eastoa 
I will be in the lower part of 

's onVjv^eJiyand in the bav sidV the , 
to cotanrence on the first of ApruY
-*»^. . * " - *- ^^ " ••'

-l:

and end on the

march 19*. -*

Hhof June. -";.--.- .-.-'-  
JAMES DENTQV.

edl>^
^Kanaway froiin the subscriber,'.oft 

night last, the Isttnst. a n*gro man"called,EZT&.j,-".-.

perty that has become exempt from taxation anc!
The Wl^, at the lime of ascerM Us value, stating the grounds on which the ex

propert 
far 
to
Wiiliam Weaver, William Apsfey -Joseph A' j hat.- 
cres, and Archibald Fowler, having satisfied me 
that they have resided in .the State ef M " 
for the period of two years immediately 
ing their appHcations.; and a cohstablfr-of Kent 
coirnty having certified that the said petitioner* 
are in his custody for 3eht bnty  ; attd the raid pe 
titioners havmg-giveri sufficient serlirity fortheir 
personal appearance at Kent county court, to 
answer such allegations as m«y he made .against 
them fey their creditor? :— I do therefore orOev 
and adjudge' that Ihe satii James Mansfield, VVTi!- 
liam Wtfayer, Wjlliam A psl^y, Joseph Acres, 
and Archibald Fowler, be discharged frtim'thef; 
imprisonment ; attd that they (by carts-Jiyga ropy 
of this order to be inserted in the «>tiastbn

taining and a!winj? thia half nay or
! placing heron ihisl for jt must show that
she has not agt married ; and must
moreover rf.fteut :s at t/ie

ColotWe'd
Royal
Cotton Co.simeres

^^ 4iiiJej&vGheck« ^ 
n yarn, from JNp.^otfon do -

BrnWn Holland.
Black Cambrics ,
Coloured do. ?.,^- •/•••-. .m- 

WITH , V ^

ft TEAS.

svesting::^ each and ev.f paijmtnt thereof; 
because, in case ner. marrying again,

emption is craimed, and the state laws by which 
it is peunanently or specialty exempted, and 
where an abatements is claimed for sjav*s that 
have died, or have runaway, or have ptfaervvise

do. 
db. the half pay revertto of chil .

W^~-^ Atiotwljich he will sell at a, small advance for
?*-j&^*?5:-»*l_C: "•'-"•- -" ' "'.'.' . ----.-

jAMES THOMAS,

Baltimore Packet.

dren as may be «nr sj x teen years of 
age. This may be ijt bv the testimony 
(affidavits) of respec,je persons, having 
knowledge of the ca& ti , "...;

These evidences tn^ produced to, 
and filed in tht office 'the paymaster 
genera!, the .pension. can be there 
enregisteredi^'-f^V --

In cases of orphans a} (w here there I incurred'' 
no widow,) the ^\^n , ^ill, of| . To aid iis 

course. act for them tablisft

BENSON,
VWKJEX, '

\.~?; Will,leave Easton PSlnt on S.unday morning 
^ -" - "2-3th.inst at 9 o'clock -Returning, leave

la^fcms for passengers) apply f.o the Cap. 
: :4ain oh bbal'iiT^-or, in his absence, at his office at 
; the Point. <: v - :-; ' "" 

, accompanied witi&hie

rent sffrihnt,
•'-&'• rVCLSMENt- 
/oint, fe6. 20

pensions, as prescribed i^ foregoinjt 
regulations, and receive t game. 

Payments will be ™*d%ni
ly. . --, -  -.-. . .. 

,:>/ ROBERT %NTj"'

Printers of The !awr, r>ie United 
Slates ivi\\ give the foregoimthree in 
sertions in'their papers, ,. ". . . 

Mny II, (21) 3 ^""V;-"'

become useless »mce the preceding 
the statement must give .a list of all the slaves 
\vith their sex and ages ( ?xceptmg those obtain 
ed by transfer) owned by the individual, valued 
according to their value on the Istof June, 1816. 
which value must be less than that of the valua 
tipn of hJs slaves at the preceding assessment. to 
entitle hirn to an abatement In all these case* 
there must be such a Specification and descripti 
on of the property, as it stawds on the I*t of June 
1316, and a.' it stood at the preceding assessment 
as wiH enable the pi incipai assessor to make pro 
per deductions in ca'tes where they may be right 
ftilly claimedjand proper charges where they are
:;.-..,._«J i"-"---' ' .. •> r ':

in attaining this preciaion,'the follow 
ing form is annexed, being that required in the 
original assessment, and which, as near as may 
be mayservc as a model in drawing oat the state 
men.ts now required from individuals 
*v? -: : ; ; WILLIAM ROBERTS, 

*  " fnnftjtttt dstessw 2d Maryland District. 
28 3

of Lands, Lo{? of Ground j»»th their 5m 
s, Dwelling Houses rind Slaves, own

four weeks successively, three months before 
the first Saturday of September next, and > also 
by ciu-ing a- copy of this order to be set up at 
the courfr-iouse 'door of the county afor-esatdi 
giv* notice to their creditors to appear before The 
cminty court, at ths court house of the county 
aforesaid, at 12 o'c'ocfc of the said day. for the 
purpose of recommendfnff trustees for their be; 
nefi't, and to shpw. cause, if any th«V have, wfa^j 
the 5«id James IVlAnsfieW, Willia'tn \Veayer, 'Wil 
^Sam Apsfey, Joseph Acres, and ArchJoalu* Fe»w- 
ler'i should not have the benefit of the sairf act and 
supplements as prayed.

Given.under my hand this 16th day of May, ii 
the year - ' "

may 21

negro girl named SAR A H, 19 ve.ar* M- 
of age, about 5 feet high. Her clothing were a .;* 
white twilM cotton coat and jacket. >^ 

The above-negroes went off with a freefellow ^ 
whom ;l had hired foK-'tJbe.' present year,- jcajled X 
George. It is Eupposediijey may be harv^fihg . '* 
for a few days in Talbot or Dnrchester county, aa= "^r 
GSeorgp carried atiTiv his scythe with hiin Iti^ 'v'H/ 
probabfe they wi if'irok e for the state of Delawa^e^^^ ^ 
Twill give twenty dollars each for E^ekiefand Sa-«%^. £" 
rah. if taken in thi1? state, and secured so- thatlT^f" v 
get them a'gain, ortbelabove reward, if outof tba'f?*; 
state, with all reasonablecnaTges^aid if brought -t^/i 
home. . '  ' 7 ^'.»>,-' - -- ..'.., - , v;^^--

Hugh
^fCear Dover Bridge, 

» line county, Md.
X 

, 5
, 

^ . "

REWAKI.SIX

Ran.tWi»y from"the
(.Irtrn, an apprentice'to the tayior-

home.

Two Hundred Dollars
Ranaway from the subscriber, livfrigln Talbot 

county, near Easton, Md. o'o Saturdaynightth* 
2pth r«f November last, two negro men, named 
GtORGE arid /^y^J?

GEORGE is .22 years of age, about 5 feet 10 
inches high, very s.lendeir built, black compfexji 
on, smajl features;, ill look,and is apt to be impo- 
clent when spoken to^-f lad on when he went a-- 

him, on*."furhat
one.lorig blacK cloth'cotit, one striped cotton 
traistcoat, onepair of natrkcfcn trcwsers, onepair 
ditto blue domestic rottcMB, one other pajr .< 
tow ImenVotie wh»t« muslin, shirt, one ditto

ing;busine3s, about 20 years of age; his clothing 
not recollected. The above reward/only will be 
paid to any person who will bring

STEPHEN 
Centreville, may 21 . . SoT,' ' '

._; v,. ... . . -.. f..-V • - --

Hiihilred Dollars S^

linen, shoes and stockiugs,*-sboes lined and 
bound, ''S - "|     '

PETCR is 20 ! year6 of age, aboutS.feet? inche* 
high, square built, very dark mulatto complexi 
on, very pleasant countenance, and rather hands ~ 
some for a negro. Peter has lately 'had the^r4 
o.f the forefinger of the right hand wt off. which 
yvas no^ well .when he left home;

" *

offers forjsaie y^ohlirjf nice ] 
BEEF, by the bb! or smalfer (Quantity' A'«°- 

»:*v.;n.«r whkh wil\ I***Q oh

b> A. B on the 1st riay cf J^ine, 1316j tyJpg 
 * W!ng within the--  district of the stcte of 

   , viz; in foe (here insert tha county, 
^, or parish, in which the property is si.

road,

WltL.be j>aid by the subscriber for apprehend 
ing and delivering to me*- at Eastpn^ 
county, the following negroes, ta.wit-J'

or IiiJJ, or mountain, or 
which it is situated, or no^ngthe 
iet^rs, or othei^ise -'•-••--'^ ---*'

-insert in words at Tenpth,

,a stout strong aljFe'jiegro,woman, 
with a wide, mouth and thick lips, haying with 
her a voung- ehild named Ob&ckah, abptitj^.years 
old J yellow complexion. ,. ..' ;.;''-, » j^-,;"~ .V -;-',

Ai«o A young negro,, man named SAlj, s 
bout IS years old, dark' complexion, about "five 
feet, 6. or 8 inches high They ace-suppoaed to 
have gone for the Delaware.

Fifty dollars wiH be paid for the woman and her 
son, and fifty dotlars^or Sam, when* delivered ab

onepajr i
tofv linen, one nnisltn shirt, one-ditto low 
shoes and: stbcjiings, &c. . \ ^ 
' George and Peter; are brothers, and It is 
they will,- -keep tog«hei SbouW "they both 
taken up in Ta'Jhot county, and,Secured in the

> |,a^ng thereon (one dwe'J lajbov«,v or lodged in Ea-t».n jaH^
^^0 «tn,ies, fortvfeet,tti^^-"W HENRY

,.. 
out af Talbot county and in this State or eke- 
whetfe, the. above reward.wj!l be given,,or ^106> 
Tor either of them, and afl reasenabJe charges nai*
ft i_ . - __ _t-i  «;  ^ i _ - - -' ; '' .:" *if brong

of.Wve, 6*ec 12
• - * " - '- -

John Seth.

Printer W<
" . , '. .: .v-

A Steadv Man^to work at Case and.



l ;*"~'F'£ i (Mi),) TUESDAY MOEMNG, .Jl II*

;yR{NT£0 AND PUGL,ISH£D, , 

V '^ Every Tue^ay. Morning, by ..\'.,  

ffnojmspEnRm sMfiPJk
r. . (inuNTER OF THE LAWS OF THE UNION.) ^

OF THBU.STAT^S' " ' * '

AN ACT

annum,

To atithorUe the payment tor property 
lost, captured or destroyed by the en- 

j, .while in the military service of

Jtdyerttaement.1 are inserted three vxeJc&for One
kly for Twenty-Jive Cents 0<

advttwe :  ! , - - , _ . - . 
the same »' the Upjted:States, and for other put- 

posW "-V^<j£-r?p;? ^,-v  . .. ,,.'|/-- 
firtit tfaacied $y the Senate and ~ffdiase 

of the United States 
, in Congress assembled, That 

[any volunteer or drafted militiamanoVhe- 
i ther of cavalry, mounted riflemen or in- 
! fantry, who in the late war between the 
i United States and Great Britain, has sus- 

Secree of the Honorable Judges of tained damage by the loss of any horse

Public Sale.

n Arm's cowiy court;- that was killed in battle, or which has di
^ The subscriber wHI sell at public sale, at Mr. j ed in consequence of a wound therein re- 

-"' "'~ tavern, in CenUeviHe,on MC>NDAY,; Ceiv.ed, or in consequence of faihi e on
rthe part of the Unitea States to furnish 
j such horse with sufficient forage, while 
> in the military service of the Umted

lately 
i, deceastd,

Doctor

t»o*v by 'Dr. Emory, with the i States, shall be allowed and paid the va-
' thereof.

Sec.2. Andbeitfiurtk^renactedyT\\^.
eontai^ing about 1? ac;cs, and another parcel of! any person, whether of cavalry, mount-

~" ed militia or volunteers, <vho, in the late

;tfieivon .'" ." . L 
Also A small parcel qf Wood Land,]

- ,^%Vood"Land,. conUwiq^ --bout 8 acres These 
nor >?»na^iiateJy cootit^ious 19 

other, fcuit ^jL^ery dktant, and 'ie nboat 3 
from CeHfrevi'ie.on or near toe

war aforesaid, has sustained damage by 
the loss of a horse, in consequence of the

ckJRoad. \They are said to bejcovere4jjrith! owne *% being dismounted or separated, 
tinker. \ ./^ : " --.s jam! detached from the same, by order of 

«maH Lot in Centi-evOle, ly-ithc^comTnarfding officer; or in conse- 
..,*.  :__i..,._ containing j quence of the rider being killed or

i wounded in battle, shall be allowed and:irter of arfacw
a.tnwf«alew1nte,th«onelWrd toe value of such horse, at the 

received into the public se,
-%4ieo i>o»9e59i6» wili be given; the remainder it. 

equal annual payments.
V1CC.

him into th<^ slid service^ has received 
frohi the .United States another horse or 
horses, in lieu, or in part payment for ihe 
horse OK horses so .previously lost as a- 
foresaid, stj^h.oftlcer, non-commissioned 
or private, sluil , be entitled to receive 
the allowance of forty cents per day, 
for the use and risk of the horse on

r - For duUes ort, licenses ibnce and co^00 of 
retailers of wines, spimuQUs UajdqF^vessefe,belongnV to the United

IP .- f _»   *» •••'•* *,* v . \ - •%'?  j..?3«g- . - ' , . . O Ov *" . tilw wU&vwvi 
*anrl trir*i*rt»tl- nr\^a.i*^No^/Tioic» . _ :. , .* • **-'. T«l^.-i**^I A.U'M ««   _  _a ___and toreigiKffl^ciiantlrse^ ^« ̂ i^' ;lf^ndi ^hen arid 
Re it enattgd by the Senate an$

  *   "ir - ' ;  > . . '-}'

of Representatives, of The Unitiut "States 'of the-Said register, be
)fAmer!ca,in Congress 'a^tmbledj'S^ on &e firsi j^onjciay.
from and after the thirty- fit-st d«y of^c year ttheri1 kftew Crj
dember next, the additional duties laid senMetthetis be" ^eliv^rfcd \ttihf-

»iiii- «*.;.; i ... . -;     A"c-'
ov^iiiux^i ut-<\i, mi/ auu*«.iutiai il-UUCS lalui 3

ori licenses to retailers of wines) spiritu-fd 
ouS Hduors. 4nd foreie-fi nic.rekandiz£7 bv ifliquors, and foreign 
the third section of the act e.Dtitl'edj 
act ta proVid;e iddiitqnal revenues

by

fraying the eicp"enselj ofgoverhnierit and 
the public credit, by laying

• • : -* • . -

ses W^retail wi'rteB, spiritujous liquors and 
foreign merchandize^ and for increasing 
theTrares 'of pbstage-," passed bn \fte 
twenty third.day of Deccnil?er,brte fhcu> 
sartd eight hundred and fourteen; shall
cease anct-determine-/ "and in case of any. I 
^~^?:^«.:^~ i^^--l iii.A.,»^ k._ -^kjL-ii uj. Japplication to retail, be"-

which he may hare been so
Sec. 9. And be it further enact 'ed, 

That any person who, in the time afore 
said, has sustained damage by the des 
truction bf*his br her house or building 
by an enemy, while the same was occu 
pied as a military deposite, under the au 
thority of an officer or agent of the Unit- j dnties bn-sales.at auction* and oh licen" 
ed States, shall be allowed and paid the 
amount of such damage J Provided, It 
shall appear that such occupation was 
ths cause of its destruction.

\0. And be it further enacted, 
That the loss or destruction as aforesaid, 
as well aSc the value bf such property, 
shall be ascertained by the best evi 
dence, which the nature of the case will 
admit of, and which may be in the power 
of the party to produce; and the amount 
hereof! when established and ascertain 

ed actbs ding to the provisions of this act, 
shall.be paid to the sufferer or sufferers^ 
out ofany money in ihe Treasury noto- 
herwise appropria'edi , \*v

Sec. j I And be it further enacted, 
That for the more speedy execution of 
he provisions of this act, the President 
i the United States, by and with the ad- 
ice and consent of tae Scnite, is hereby 
u'.hbi ised to appoint one conmimioner, 

duty i: shall i>e to decide Upon all
    t . I   _ ' - _ J I  '

i eatft thee te. ;ate 
and i-luiisB of1 Representatives otp! U-

eb
^the gcpfe^y bf tfeteSfe^^^ iEierk 

ott^r House of Represehtati^sir eaebv 
"^ ^^^-^**th6 use biF rthfe : ^ :' ln
Houses j that twenty4ve cbpies>hall 
ciepbsitecl in the library of tb^ United 
States*, at the&aat of gbVei-bmebt; I'b be 
ifsed like bthe" k>"ij"- ;~  U-.L r -v^:.

that 
resdue oif ttife

.

Li

tween the thirtieth day bfcltme^ and the 
first day of January nex't, a licens'e there* 
for shall, agreeably to the present- rates 
oTdmy, be granted, to,ekpirfe on the thir- 
ty-fjrstday of JDecentbetlS^jon payi'V^ 
ro the coltectSr "a sum «rhicn ^sfiail beai^i 
the same proportion to the ciuty for a year 
by the existing rates as the time for 
which the license^ may be granted, shall] 
bear to a year ; and for neftlectbr faihlr> 
to obtain such licenscj the ^saD^% penalty 
shall be incurred, to be cecov^i'td in like 
manner as for the heglect of failure td 
obtain a license Under the act, entitled 
'* an act laying duties on license to retailr 

;ersbf wines, spiritiipus liquorSj and Ib-

be rUspbsed in such mai^r as Gbagresi 
shallfroM^niefeiimedirect- "'.'

fc Rmfoea'i That fbr tiift "iH^matioii 
of the ^r'es^nt tohgress-, suck rtgistc^

;i> '-'.- d'<%

as. aforesaid bfe j>repai3tf,4ha*
as the first day oi its next•

, vj-pea^eri; 
'presentativfe's.

 |J>HN GAILL Aft'Dj

Sec. 3. ^fwrf i<? it further enacted,
One half of the purchase money for LThat any person who, in the late war a- 

be Pa'd on or before the j fore said, nao sustained damage by -theother
day of October, or upon the ratification of 

sale by : tlie Court; the remainder in six 
theredften Adefd tvUI be^nade

^jV.fiarehaseror porcTiMers, on ihe payment of the 
par chase money, which must be secur- 

secorfty approved bytheTrus-

property 
Centre-

  tpAholders «f the « EASTOM HOTEL" 
earneetlv requested to meet at the Court

iilouse, on nttESBA? NEXT, ihe Uth hist 
.Ti»ith'e subscribers have some important ba^inest

ANf>REW SKFNNER, 
RICHARD SPRNCER. 
TRTSTRA">? NEEDLfiS, 
JA.MES NABB. .,
.,» >:-. .-. _ V i «. *

i JBpiseopal Church* 

S HEREBY GIVENj

the Coriventioft ot the Protestant Epis 
Chnrch in Maryland, wirilj meet in the (^i- 

-;; v: :5b[.of Annapolis, on the I&h day of June next, 
in Trinitv week. The Ve.trie?

BtEaRKBY GI VEKi
That the Levy Court for TMbot County, will 

on ^Monday the 17th day of June nest, at
{heourt House in Easton, to receive and levy 

. '-»cconRt8 against the county. AH persons con 
.4DCfned arerequestelto attenjj on that day. . (

-T^'' P^torder Levy Court, «§.?;-;.
' J LOOCKERMAN, 

5--

have beeii destroyed, lo»t or fconsuraed, 
the bxvner of such prorlerty shall be 
paid the value thereof, deducting there 
from the amount which has been paidj 
or may be claimed for the Use and risk 
for the same, while in the aervibe afore*

lid. W/ • , •-;--:' "\1v-: T - CJf._ ^ . '.' ;

Se6.1.' And be itfurihe? enacted, that 
nothing in this act contained, shall be so 
construed as to enable the owner bf any 
such property, or his legal represema- 

tfct k*/Way, 1816s j lives, tb receive compensation for Such 
Is ihir«by givtri to the Stockholders,' loss or damage as above mentioned, 

.an election for sixteen Directors, will be, w here the owner of such property, or his 
* the Bank, o« MONDAY the 1st July i, t iresentativesi mav 

t, at nine o'clock in the morhing and con ^^ * - - - - 
iioue until three in the afternoon 

,' By order of the board, r^,~ - 
V ?> ^-^y -It liiGiNGBOirttOM, Ci*n»n

capture, or destruction, by an ene 
my, of any horse, mule, oxTwaggon, cart, 
boat, sleigh or harness, while such pro 
perty was in the military servies of the 
United States*, either by impressment or 
.contract, except in cases where the risk 
to which the property would bs exposed 
was agreed to be incurred by the owner, 
it" it shall appear that such loss, capture, 
or destruction was without any fault or, 
negligence on the part of the owner j and 
any person who, dyring the time afore 
said, has sustained damage by the death 
of any such horse, mule or ox, in conse 
quence of failure on the part of the Unit 
ed States, to furnish the same with suffi 
cient forage, while in the service afore 
said, shall be allowed and paid the value 
ihereot. ; u ..     f

Sec. 4. And be it furtfic? enacted, 
That any person who, in the '.irne afore 
said, has acted in the military service bf 
the United States, as a volunteer or draft 
ed militiaman, and who has furnished 
himself with military arms and accoutre- 
menis, and has sustained damage by the 
capture or destruction of the same, with-
om any fault or negligence oh his part, I cjj 1.ection .
shall be allowed and paid the value 

ereof. 
Sec. 5. -And 6e ft further enacted.

ases arising under this act.; and \vho, in reign merchandise/* passed bn the se-'j 
the discharge of hia datiesj shall be sub- cond of August, oiie thousand eight hnn- 
ject to fiUch iules and regulations as shall dred and thirteen: Provided, That aftjsr 
be prescribed by the President of the U- the first day bfilfahuarv nexti hb retailer'

of imported salt alone, whose stock iri 
trade shall nbt exceed One hundred dol 
lars, shall be compelled,to take but &EU 
cerise for retailing the same-, nor Be liable 
to any penalty or forfeiture for.faiiing ^p
,1_ __* . "' . .' vJU- --'"•.•.-.

ni:ed States.* Such commissioner
shall reseive, as comTpebsalion for his 
services, a f the rate" of twb thousand dol 
lars per annum, for the time he shall be 
actually emplo}ed, which shall hot fex- 
cecd twbyearsjtobs computed ifrom and 
after the first of July next j at which 
ime he shall enter nflon- the duties of 

his office. All officidl communications 
to and from the connnbsibne.r appoint* 
ed under this act* shall be fre^e.bf post 
age.   . ^ "'*'"-  ^  ' - -4-: ' -^-

O , . . t ^Ci (.* '.•«*' *£.

Sec. 12. Ana be it further enacted) 
That the said commissions, sb to be ap 
pointed, before he enters upon the duties 
of his office, thalt tafcfi the follbwing oalh 
lo wit 2 u I, A 3 do solemnly swear, thai 
I will, well and truly* according tothe 
best of my abilities discharge the duties 
of commissioner under an act of Con 
gress* entitled « An act tb authorise the 
payment for property losty captured br 
destroyed by the enemy, while in the 
miiittiry service ofthe United States, and
for other purposes ;** so help me God i"

. CLAY, Speaker & 
of

do so.

of the 
April 29, 1816.

pro

^V-J-v-.-    AN
Confiernih^ihn annual stfnA approprihted 

for arming arid c^uipfin^t^tcmilitia. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United States 
of ArAcrJcajin Cohgrew a**fw*/<rc?,That 
the annual sum of two hurtdred thousand 
dollars, as appropriated for the purpose 
of providing amis and f military equrp- 
ments for the militia, either by purchase 
or manufacture, according tb the act of 
the twemy third of Apiil, One thousand 
eight hundred and eight, entitled a an

ftiuel srirHviug executors'""

  Iff ft enacted Ay
9fRefire3entativt& "of Ihe United State*'

the ̂ omtmssioher tb be

That where any property has been im-
or takf n by public authority, for

ce 
the late war, and the same shall

the Use or subsistence of ihe army, dtir- 
ing

upon which he shall proceed to appoint a

~*'-'••' •^.~~ ••-,
ytne act ofincorpoiPation, not more

n eleven of the present board, are eligible for 
enstingvear. '>^rr-'-^SA V- *  :" ?:^\ 

-' t& The Editors of the Easfdri Star, Freaer- 
lektown Herald, Republican Gazette, and Ha- 
t eta town Herald, are requested to publish the a 
boi/e once a week (or six weeks and forward their

-  accounts- ment, R. H-Cash.

FOR SALE, -V .
- A Farirf containing 250 acre., mare* or Ifess,
, end is part of that valuable trace of Land called

** Controversy," lying in Caroline county, abwut
ere mile from Denton, on the post road to Hiiis

. 1 borough   This Farm is Well timbered, and is in
  4oierable good repair, the situation b healthy and 

..handsome; about two thirds of the Land is $tiff 
f:. -end adapted to the growth of wheat or corn, the 

«tber third is fight btit produces well corn or rye, 
Resides there is a branch through which runs a 

falling stream <jf water which rni*ht be 
a good mill seat : persons wishing to por
a bargain *«ilf no doubt meet with one

j^ere.  Sfabald,it teat^suit purchasers the 
may be sold in three separate lots vjth a good

<>   portion,of timber on each lot. For terms apply 
Mr. Edward B- Hardrastle>>ai Deoton, Qr to 
e subscriber in Wye Nccfc-.i' ^\-^ '' *-..*£-

*iAiii^|ife
%£?-.ft:£T t̂

ed or received satisf«ctioii fbr such loss 
from the persons \vhb inay haVe talceri or
impressed such property into the public 
service J and that eVery person claiming 
such corripcnsatibn/shall, sit the time of 
recelvirig the same* release all claims lie 
may have against the officer or person 
wlio may have impressed, taken, or iised 
such property in the public service ; and 
that in all cases where the owner of such 
property, or his l«gaf representative, may 
have recovered or ' received satisfaction 
for such loss or injury, from the person 
who shall so have taken such property 
into the public service, the said officer 
or person who shall sd have paid siich 
loss df damage* shall be entitled to re 
ceive the compensation provided by this 
act for such loss or damage.

,Sec**fj 'And &e it further enact td', 
That the accountant bf the war depart 
ment, in adjusting and settling the ac 
counts of the different paymasters* is 
hereby authorised'jto allow to. the officers 
of "volunteer ca-valry, Avho furnished 
their own horses, while in public ser- 
.vi-cef-at the -rate of forty Cents per day, 
for ea»h horse so furnished, which any 
sueh Officer was entitled by la\v to keep

sitteMervice, agreeably to the tank of'

Sec. * And ̂ it^uftKer enacted, 
wheu any officer* non-eoramission- 

or private, in "the cavalry ser-
having !a?.t : tii 

well in regard to the receipt 
tions bf claimants tb corapensationfor los- 
se% provided for by thi» actj as the spe 
cies and degree of evidence, the manner 
in which Uich evidence shall be taken 
arifl authenticated, and shaH in hii djiinion 
be the best calculated to aitairi the objects 
Of thi$ act : paying a due regard^ in the 
establishment of such fcgUlation$,as w ll 
trt tlie blairns of iudividuai justice aislo 
the ihterest bf the United Slates ; which 
rules and regulations shall, topon hisa- 
doptionj be published for eight \yeeks, 
M'vccessiveiyj in the newspapers in the 
several States and Territories, in which 
the la\V$ bf the United .States are pub 
lished

Sec. .H. And be it further exacted, 
iThtit the said commissioner shall in all 
cases in which the claim to compensation 
or indemnity shall exceed the sum of two 
hundred dbllarsj award a commission to 
some one or more discreet commission 
er id the vicinity of where the witnesses 
are stated tb reside* accompanied by in 
terrogatories to be propounded to such 
witness, which said 1 commission* when 
executed, shall be returned, together 
with.the examinations to be taken in vir 
tue thereof, by mail,free of postage,tb the 
office of the said commissioners.

  Sec t 14. And be It further endc'ted, 
fhatinall adjudications of the said coriv- 
missipner upon the clairns above menti 
oned^ whether siich judgment be irifavbr 
bf, or adverse to the claim of the appli 
cant^ the same shall be entered by his.
clerk in a book 
purpose; And

to be provided for thai 
When such judgment 

shall be in favor of such claim, shall en 
title the claimant* or his legal represen 
tative, upon the production of a copy of 
such judgmentjdtiiy certified by thcclerk 
of said commissioner^ to payment of the 
amount therebf at the treasury bf the U- 
nitedStatesa ",v."-r   ' \- "/^V; / ;-;L.' "». ; 

Sec. 13. Andbeiiftirfftelfetoacled, 
That no claim authorised by this act sliaJr 
be allowed or paidj unless the same shall 
be exhibited within /too years framthe 
passing hereof -> ,'; .-  ; ^ .--^ ^>: '' -r;. :;..f  . 
Ji,; ^ H: CL AYv'SpeakerM tli?j HbvJse 

;"^vf; Of Representatives. .'
;-""'70HN """" '""

;'' ; 5~>f of the Senate . •./•

neys in the , tr^asurx jjot .bthgnme ap-
.«..«-   -."« i' x*:."' .." -rT-.- : f *t--"v/' '"* "-  >».-?*  i-.i

roriatedv-^ t; .v:-:- . . -:.$&'-*-'.
_ Bee... £* i.-'nci be . it .farther 'enacted^ 

That the sum appropriated to be paid'aai 
aforesaid, shall be applied for the pur* 
pose and according to the intention spe1 -, 
cified inlaid ict without, being liable at 
any time to be carried tbilie accbuntoF; 
the surplus fund. And nothing in the 
act of the third of March, one Jli.0u.sand 
eight hundred and nihej entitled " An 
act fiitthcr to amend the severat-acts for 
the" establishment an'd regulation of the 
treasury war and navy departments/' shall 
be construed toaiithoiizethe transferring 
of the sum anriuailyx appropriated as a- 
foresaid, or any portion thereof tb any b^ 
ther branch of expenditure;

- ,* H. CLAt, Speaker oFth^ HoUse
; >^ of Representatives.

GAILLARD, Presidcht
i ^ of the Senate) pro terriporei 
At>r!l 37, 1816;   ; 49

RESOLUTION A ^ ; 
g the Secretary of StatS tb com 

pile and print, once in every two years, 
. a register . of all officers and agents, 

civil, military and naval j in the service 
bf the United Slates; 
Kesoli)ed by the Senate and ffoitee 

of Ri'/irtseriiatiyrii of lAe^fJnited Statee 
of Airierica, in Congress assembled, That

tiie of an act bfi-Gongress, passed ai>the 
present session^ entitled "an act tq'au* 
{home the payment for property j 
captured ot destroyed by the e 
while iti the militaty service bf the 
ed :Siatesi and for other purposesj^be, 
arid he 1» hereby authorised to audit and 
settle the claim of Charles; Ross ahd Sa- 
rhiiel Bfeckj surviving executors of Joba 
Ross, deceased, by a&cercaining or caua* 
fng rb beascertaiffeti in the manner jp' 
scribed in the jafforesaid act, the 
of damages which theyr 

[in cbnsequenpe of the bccupatibn by the 
trbdps bf a bewailed Stites^of PoiiU :'JPe* 
trei.irjL.th* ^iutl.of Gtorgia, in the lost 
bf ihe rerirb^ib^ ;farnr attached theretb* 
ttie tlestruclibb1 bf the buiidingsj and oS 
the woell, and other ftiel thtrifbti.

Sec. S. .-And -be it farther enacted^ 
Thai the amount IhelreolV when so aseer- 
taiued) shull be paid to the &aid Chaiies 
Ross and Samuel Breck,executors afore^ 
saidj out bf arty ; imoney in the treasury not 
other Avisu apprbpr "

H. CLAY,
of Re^resentiative s.

JOHN GAILLARD, 
ot th? Senatej pro lemgore.

-^

•an
THE^SATItikAI,

INUNDATED! 
. .By the following "extracts el ieitcrsf 
jxist rebeiveiifrohiqbrrespOMlenrs at Ne w^ 
  »-' - " --'' «-- v ^^it tfcatpajrk>*

is menaced'by a
Orleans* it wiii be 
tic and' impbrtant 
terrible evii» besides the in Mediate lqs%

"We «ws aH in ihe utmost cons-teriia'
tion here-, as we a« likely tb be inune * 
diately inundaietli A ": «* 'crevasfe" 93, the 
French call itv.brbke but ia the coUrse-of 
yesterday at M*Carty*-fr plantation, about 
two leagues above Ne* Oceans, and ,QH
the same side^of the 'the

one&in two years j- a r^isjcerj contanng
cot:reet lists of all the
civil j military and naval, iri the of
the Uoited States, made '.ttjt-to ; the: last 
day of September of each year h> \Vh^ci> 
a ilew .Congres is tb assembiei lie com 
piled, and printed under the direction' of 
ihe Secretary tor the f Department, of 
State. And tb enable him to Ibi-m such 
register he* for his own Oeparthtentyami 
the heads of the other i)epa;tment5 re- 
spe.ctiv.elvj shall^ in due time, Causfe siich^ 
lists as aforesaid j of all offirers & ag.ehts, 
in their respective Departments* iriclcd-^ 
ing  c'ler.kty-c'adets' and rnidbhipntien* 'b .be 
marie and lbdg«id in. the.bmce xif tlie Se- 
partment of State. AHd the said lists, 
shall ei.bibit the ahlount of eompehsatir 
or>, pay and emdlamehis allowed to each 
offiqeri ageriV clerkf cadet ahd mijdship

^he sjate br c>unHy; ih whleft fte
- and where employed.

is alreadyin the »jiburbs,At the backhand 
upper end of 'Ihe t>\vn jAntl is at the 
ment I am now writing (10 in the 
ing} rising at-my door, at the rate oi'cwo 
incnta auaaa hallaa hour; As jie^ 
of this kind has happened for 
yeiu-s pastjx that J nave resided in 
Orleans^, anitas the river :is nbw much 
hiytver. lhau I hdy.e ever before known it 
so .early in . tne season^ I can form no 
judgment of what may be tlie end of it. 
i'he poisonous ntinstiata arising, from 

putrefactions-. In tb.e' .hot part of the 
iter the fall of the wa^er, wUijit 
apprehended* produce a plague 

this sikruiutr* instead of the "us'tiai
**te»6r. _ 

« The jgteatfest distress per vatl.es. 
";'!r\vb .nights, agb a dreadtui

'i>a'a$ic broke in die Le vee^ v at the pianta* 
tion jaf Lanusse an'd JVTCjarty, "slac mile* 
above towm It is i;uw loa;jrards.wide 
a tutirftr^f the e.ity is in«iid-4ted> and tha 
vvatdrfoontinucs rising.^i'mmense uum* 
bevl-:pil the poorest inhabitants have tjcs.n 
di iveirti'bfcEit heir hemfs. Boat* are now 
plying in several ot Hie siVee|s> v.A large 
cemetary in the rear. of the town is swna 
feet tfticie'r water, anct tne tieau are feUri* 
eid by/ sinking the '''

*; is employed'-. on- t 
s hopes of stopping; 

cannot b-i fcH'cciea^uS many 
fialf dve^iiy must 

water uiuil>Hie fiver >ub«. 
sides. in. July. The infiabi|;a«t*

seriously

whicll act , :he retiring 7d;
mwh

oiay have b«ea taken by,



4 n ̂ .^^&%^t3::^V*ti- &*j r: ~   rt~',V-.**>- -. Z'-;*^ •;&••?*•££*?• -.fe^-r^ •^-•-:~ *- ,-::'-.-. ^
-V,*.-^;-- ;V-'--/' ' ; - ^" - -  <: .  .^r  /- ..- > ' -
' 1 ^••••'WAj-f* j'.Vi. ::-* '"' •*•'• •••" • •- • • •" :.*

FARTIfi

Are you not almost dannted
. be !

arfseT, 
ever
from$i«nal

may

sec

be formesd
of tocal interest? or 

doctrines, this one fact 
 clew, that the federal sun of 

fcirtirof Pickerfn®atodvOiis has set
- '• ~ ••"*••"' ft*' •* ~ '• J p>1 ' - "^ ' 'Richmond

 .i*v -

Jjttt
ray'of.'iQpe is fairing 

 you; is it pot time to awaken from OU1 
, ?j)d exchange the cause .-* y°ur

of your country I '* 
For sixteen years you hav-; 9. . n ** 
office, with a preseverar6 wluc" 

of a better_cauX

wits
For. sixteen

j^ar^ou have .wage/ unrelenting war 
' *"") of ih^ Keub-the ' 

icans.;.For sixteen year* you
yen to convinc^ Ehe, people more faithful 

t4>emselvis than you wej;e to them, 
re fievej^abte to : fp.rget the Alien and 

Acts,.- and the other errors of 
administration Why struggle 

loriger^gamst liie^ stream ? Why per- 
--  "* jconte&tioh which can only 

disgtace ?
not your leaders enr- 

d 1 ""-V£4iat misrepresentations have 
presses poured upon the public 
very measure of Mr. Jefferson's 
ration was attacked and calum 

niated.- Nothing Was too high for their, 
f/or too low for their artimad- 
-fhe scarlet of the President 

the horned frogs of the West.were 
subject to the same fate with the acqui 
sition ^-.Louisiana or the embargo.  

_ voice.of truth WAS attempted to be 
Pf Jl^^wYifd^fth.e clamors of faction. Mea- 
l^^^ures- intended to support the rights and
Svj*f;-$V ~ /  ii_ "  £   ji __ __ -* "-- nauon> were stigmatised by

epithet. Thenaccu-; 
were 'fi-amed and distinctions 

^- ^-* * -»*  wbicjb/ served only to dis. 
|ijferf^'grace'0 the- 'American name.- 
^^; ^cry of-J^trfinia influence was
". - ii.j<. *JT* v   * i *» *^ ,-

the.E«st~te alienate it from the South. 

•pO&roar

WAR.
Register there is a table of 

al! the' land battles fought between the 
American armies and those of the allied 
.British and Indians,* formed from a care-
ful examination of all .varous a.c-
cWnts; From this tab,l& it appears that 
in the campaign of i*i2, ending with the 
battle of Frenchtown, in January, 1813, 
there were, (including the disgraceful 
capitulation of General Hull, where or.- 
ly one man was wounded) six battles, in 
which the comparative U»ss was as fol 
lows-: . -  "   "- ". '_'•• . .' :;':, 

Wounded, 
Missing 5c

Total, 44?!

Wounded,

lhe 
rung in

Lavented to conceal from the people the 
real tendenciesi of^-measures. Foreign 

which require all the 
atFCngth of the people to resist, 

were .yendeFeQ: still more distressing by 
|fee internal divisions whvejv you fomen* 
^e^;"^J^ measure could be taken to ar- 

sf ijtfe" jUb'Uce of both the belligerents 
t wWtwas aacrified to the finger of 
>naparte;V^-;_v^;i-.-;^ ( . ; 
But when in their :; injustice, and your 

perseverance, had lead to more ag-|
-r'*- fc' ^ :—• —— —— — *•.-••-» MMrt «4*>* J • «•' V&AdlM *V* A «*A '^'

3i°

*60
In the campaign of 1813, ending with 

the battle of Wil liar- -burg, Oct. 11, the 
loss of the respective armies was, 

battles-?-     -' .

Wounded, 7
2^ PriBoncrs,

Total,

fie Prisotiers»

\Vhi> voiuntered-in the servree «f their \they.are TRUSTED, 
country, were den<nuneed bf many ? as j on 
murderers." The>e is jhowever, one part 
of the war which the honor and ithVsbame 
belongs exclusively to the Federalists  / 
of whivh they,took upon themselves the 
exclusive management. We allude to 
the campaign of Penobscot. Even the 
tender and feminine .conscience of Gov. 
Strong had announced to his admi ers 
that in this war we might defend our own 
soil. The defence of. Castine and the 
rest of the district of Maine therefore, in 
the opinion of the most conscientious of 
the federalists was lawful. The militia 
were refused to the national government 
on the express-ground that they were 
necessary for our own defence'. The in 
vasion of the state was precisely'the event 
on the happening^ of vhich they were to be 
employed under our gallant commander 
in chief, Gov Strong. The federal 
ists of this state then made themselves 
responsible for the conduct of this part 
of the contest, and the republicans must 
relinquish to them all the .glory acquired 
on this theatre of arms. Bat this is the 
whole that federalism can claim. : •> , >

WASHINGTON, MAY $l^j-/V

Extract from an officer of the U.S. .At*' 
my, to the Editors of the Baltimore Pa- 

. triot,dated --.::; ; ^ : :^ v

NAVY OF THE UNITED STATES.
Promotions in the* Unjted States' Jfavy 

r «n the yf:k Afiril, 18!«. * * : J.
;P- ; ""•:' • • : • • , 'v •< • 

TO BE OAPTA1KS.
Samuel Angus, I John O. Creighton

1 u * ;< %> l?fi>er, Creek Nation^ A/«y> 5.
"Ono.urart.ival here, aud until a few 

days since, w.e were induced to, believe 
the Indians were pretty friendly, but 
things have changed^ and we expect an 
attack every moment. The Littele 
Prince, and ail the Chiefs of the friendly 
party, ha^ye bean bel<|*ir "endeavoring to 
make friends of the hostile party, but 
without effect; the.iught before last 'a 
Chief of the Seminotes made ̂ fiis- r '»p' 
pearance at thifr' council hous^with'

TO BB MASTERS COMMAK9AXT.
NatVl. Harradeo, 
Saml. Woodhouse, 

.C B.Thompson, 
A. S. Wads^orth, 
Geo. W. Rodders,

:\ V TO BE MEUTEKAKT8.

.George C. Read, 
Henry E. Ballard, : 
Tho«. Gamble, k 
Wm. Carter,

John Hill, jr. No. I 
Jas. Armstrong 3 
John Smoot 
R. B. Randolph' 
William Berry 
Saml. L. Breest

<*"-.

B*»'

m:
:Jt-

powerful nation on the 
p^l^s ̂ |iot eycry nerve necessary to carry 
K?wf"*wtn- safety thro* i,t ? But the ambi- 
v^Son <if faction slept not, Yoiir njeaders 
^wcrejonly animated to more vigorous ef- 
^ortsijfor theif own/promotion. r^6palsy 
^^ie a*m oftKe government, and to enfee- 

'tire powers of the Republican party, 
aa" to cover ihcra with disgrace, arid 
*heir ruins ,to^ elevate > themsehres, 

the best expedients which a des- 
ambitioa could adopt. They de- 

ried the war. They vindicated ail the 
trocitiesofa barbarous enemiy. They 

at tfle triumph of our arms; de« 
thatitwas-unbecoming a religi- 

people to rejoice in" such successes. 
They wished to eteny .their country the 
tise of men andimoney. They dicounte- 
tianced the enlistment of:troops, and the 

goffer of loans. And finally, to close the 
^spareer of their iniquities, they menaced 
, t^tfafi^dissoluVion of the1 . Union, and organi

2856
In the S<1 campaign, and closing with jj^ Eva"9^ 

the ever memorable battle of Jan. 8, at j Richard Heath 
New Orleans, ihe loss in eighteen battles 
stood as follows: : '  '  ' * : '&f •!${'•..:•

.American.

3
.4. 
s
6
i
8
9

10

Missing & Prisoners,

5703

SR)63 
3946 
1908

• f; ' '•\'"'": - '   A '^;kr-" ; 'Tbtai," 7922 
From these tables it appears that the 

total losses in thirty'Jive battles between 
the Americans and the allied forces of 
British and Indians, was  

Killed,

13

Benjamin Page. 
John T. Ritchie 
John A. Wish, - 
JohnGwinn "- "  
W. A. Weaver 
T. W. Wymua 
Jas. L.- Morris 
J A. Belches

TO »F
William Barnwell, 
\\ . C. Whittelsey, 
Peter Christie,

15
16

James Mork If 
Andr.FiJ^hugh 18 
W.M.Cafdwell 19 
JohnK. Carter 20 
Joseph Gross 21 
Ab.S.TetiEick 22 
Th. Hamersley 25 
John White S4 
W. M Robins 2s 
Robert Field 26 
Hiram Paulding 27 
Enoch Lowe 28 
J.D.WiJIhmson-29

warrior*, and dissolved their meeting, 
firingand threatening to put the.-Ctiendly 
Chiefs to death if th«y .did not leave 
there immediately; some of the friendly 
Chiefs passed- Kere to day on their way 
home. Four days since? some of our 
waggons that were; returning, to Fort 
Hawkins were stopped by a small party 
of Indiamvonly 2 milea from our camp, 
and were about to be plundered of their 
horses and no doubt scalped, when one 
of them made his escape to camp, and 
gave us the, information. I immediately 
volunteered with 3^ brave me,n of'the 4th 
Regiment and rescue'd them, 8c proceed 
ed 40 miles with them thro* some hostile 
towns without farther molestation f bo t 
.during my absence the same party was 
guilty of one of 'he most daring outrages

err ihe execrable pjea that the
| end-jusltifies the means. To divert pcb- 
Uc atten|]pnrfrom thii horbiTgh-ntOii^e^. 
 ing exploit, the old artifice of the robbe^ r 
is resorted to, who crys * S|top Thxef l'v %^ 
enable himself to escape detection.*; -Ijgy. 
will riot do. The Republican 
invulnerable. Fortified by 
rectitude, it is of course supported 
public opinion. The Federal
may rave till they exliaust themselves » 
the public'reprobation of their conduct;

We are concerned/to say^that i 
pearance of the crevasse U by 
auspicious* J^Q prqgres,s hag. yet 
made in closing it, and at least one 
mote must elapse before even the 
rations are completed, in the mean tim«|

- * • ' * - ^ - •'',-.• •" '<•.. & ,,**•••
a vast torrent rushes through, increasing;;;; 
the inundation ,of the country bpthajbqvft^^ : * 
and below. The green between ttieMt^t^ £ 
and fauxbourg St^ Mary,js ovci-flow^d afl^'- ^f^ 
far as Charles street, exhibiting, as'yo^ :*tP
look from the levee towards the svrampg; ^f••&
  kU fiiv^M^.^ ..c'-.'i^i.Jl-' "-: A >^._iij.-^ii-f^i>-;the likeness of a lake. 
portion of Bourgogne and 
streets, is under water, which hay 
advanced into the upper part 
street. The, Bayou road and the rear 
Mai'igny*s fauxbourg, are also everflow«<(f' 

Without .a wish to excite

means,I ever%eard ofv^hile two men, belong
ing to my company, were attending $0 j "£a"°V
cattle belonging to^, wiiMn Ifalfa mtte ^ctcd' an

sant reflections, or presuming to adVanc 
an opinion as to the practicabiHtft>f 
nally stopping the cj;evasse by artificjalf^ ,'

 *i-:^.''';
'-

we do say that before it citn 
incalculable degree

C.L Springer,& 3aitDave the command of a'fine company,
William A Lee 31

SURGEONS.
John Yonng, 8e 
Charles ML

of camp, about two o'clock at noon, they 
were ;driv.eh off along with two public 
horses; we sent a sraaii party in pursuit, 
but without coming. up'. with thenv; they 
took the road ou to St. Marks, crossing 
FHnt River about twenty miles from its' 
mouth. I have no doubt but fhat it is a 
small party of Sennno! »^ or Queens par 
ty. I regret the loss of the' <J poor fel 
lows, as I have no doubt the y are scalped 
before this, it being unusualibr the In 
dians to keep prisoners.r   To-day we 
heard 250 of the lower warriors being a- 
bomt 40 miles from here ^vSov.that. you 
may expect to hear of some scalping iu 
this quarter very soon , our force is very 
inconsiderable, not 300 effective men.*--

mage will be sustained by the city 
counuy.

Eit^*ct ^ffj -letter./from a respecta 
merchant iri New Orleans, to

..•JTO BK SURGEONS MATB%:
' " James R. Boyce.

-; ,(Kf. ,'- -/..--, '

Missing & Prisoners,
^- ;.- ; - 4 \-i>,, ^. .%.^S'-<t-/. ,-:< :-'->; ;^- TO^V;

S809 
5393

and desperate men 1 VVas it thus, 
rou-.expected to obtain the reins of 

iwer.?", 1", Was. it-Ahus, that you expected 
S6£ttYe tih«/c;opfid]ptfce of the American 

;opte £ , Wdre ;d^simioh ,arid treason 
-/argutheSts^bY/^hicn you ;hOped to 

d ^r^rselJr

country
fefL Peace exupgurshed al
" *

descanted upon'the
(Senises,Gf the ; war, the debts which hidi 
S»een.inc_u*red and the taxes, which were" 

" J^ain th'e ciiarac^teri 
p.country meflL i,, for to, tbem .honor 

thaifi: .'nteney. The
' -appeal was made in the Eastern States 

the experjyinentbas failed.

Wounded,'''< -w.'-   ~ - . 
Missing & Prisoners,

t ..::*i-^X?*n. Total, !U4f 
DilTcrence agaimt the British, 1 559
When our inexperience at the com 

mencement ot the war is considered, the 
result must be allowed to be highly ho 
norable to the American arms. The 
progressive improvement of our army in 
military skill is very strongly marked by 
the different results of the different cam 
paigns. But there is another item to be 
b'-ought Into the account. There were 
fought ten battles with the Indiana alone.
¥_ J.1___J ..L- !___ ———- .-i'..'..." f. :/•';-, ''•IB these the loss was-^

«. ' APPOINTMENTS "V r > 
By the (rovmor-and Council of Mary" "'"

and three good field pieces, two 6-poun- 
ders and a four ; and I hope that you will 
hear a good account of us, should we be 
attacked, I wUii Jo fjee, uoore 
fighting. -;.^;' *^^^^4;o o  . .. .;.., ..*.. •-. :,- *v.;-, -

... ,-

Those who knov how to a
•

ate

In. Massachusetts, 
re- 

vctory would be a

; 18161
"-"CIVIL APPOINTMENTS*

Lewis Green, Nota y Public, to reside 
at Fredericktoivn, .

Benjam'uv Brooks, Justice of the Peace, 
Prince G'-orge's county. . ' , U- v .

John Wolfc, Justice of the Peace for 
Frederick.

Samuel Niroh, Justice of 
for Talbot county. ; 4 7;r^fr-'

William Stf uart. Commissioner of the 
Tax for Anne Arundel ipbuhty. ;i x ;-.; ,.;.

MILITARY APPOINTMENT^
Thomas Wilson, captain, Natlfaniei 

Sappington, lieutenant, 8c Wra. Green 
wood, ensign, of a company, 33d Regt.
Kent..'^v./hvv-'-.: - v .'  < " '-;'r   ' ' 

FredeH-.k Barricfe, maj. of a battalion, 
38rh Regt Fiederick county.

Geo. XV. Boerstler,adjt. to30ih Regt. 
Frederick ; Jacob Nicols, cop». of a com 
pany, 39th Regt»'

Henry Cubler, capt. Jacob Feaster, jr. 
lieut, and Thomas Ridgety, ensign, of a 
Company, 58th Regt. Frede-ick» Otho 
Wcafcley, ensign of Capt. Easterday's

the importance of the freedom of electi 
on, and the value of a rigid adherence to 
all the legal forms attending it, must 
have viewed with uneasiness, if not with 
dread, the innovations with which it is 
frequently menaced, in the convulsive 
spasms of party conflicts* The impor 
tance of exposing and repelling such at 
tempts is viewed in a strong light, when 
we reflect, that, were the success of one 
such attempt acquiesced in, stimulating 
others, the government would soon dis 
solve into its original elements, aud the 
lapse of a dozen years would witness the 
prostration of that fabric, which ordinary 
circumspection and vigilance would have 
-sustained for at least as many centuties. 
In this view, there is no transaction 
which has, among all thinking men, been 
regarded with more horror, than the re 
cent attempt by the federal party in Ma- 
ivlaml, by buying up a .mass of populati-

./P** . 
suburbs .arenow Under water, owing to
the breaking of a part ef theleree aaou* 
ft miles above the'city. Fortunately, 
'overflow has found its level, and is r 
going with great raprdity into Lake Pon« 
chartrain i of course, thr ris^ of the w 
ter in town has ceased.

A case hit lately occurred under th^a 
act laying a tax on license to disrillier* 
 the publication of the decision on whicl» 
may save some trouble to those who 
have hoped uadeta similar coostruction 
to escape payment qf a large portioh of 
the taic.

Several of the diaUlleri of Lancaster ^ 
'county, Pennsylvania, conceiving that 
they were not^.by law, obliged to return 
any, thing but
made their returns according; and; con* 
sequenily suits were brought upon 
bonds given by them to the United 
for their compliance with the said act of 
congress.. The amount of the ton 
ed was r$,00p doilars,-H*.The trial

TK"

on in one part of the country, where it 
could be spared, and transporting it to 
another, to control the election in a place

place before judge Peters on the 30th 
ultimo  and on an intimation of 
judge's opinion before? the t
vanced, that their ground of defence 
not tenable, they submitted their ' 
without waiting a verdict; agreeing 
pay the duties, present and. to come, an4 
the costs of atiit, proved ed^the collecter 
would withclraw. the suit j to which pro* 
position/he generously consented. Had 
the amount swed for been rccorered, ona 
balfof the- amount, SS^S^dollars, woiibi 
have gone to his use. The terms
agreement between the collector and dis<
tillers, inconsequence of which the inju* 
ry was'dismissed, were as follows: 

1. Tha-" each" defendant should mako
, . - .,,.. -, ,, ..-.. , up the returns of the spitits distilled, iii where there was a republican majority^| ̂  ̂ ^ w ^R,^ ̂  ̂ ^

company, do.
fINKNEY,
of the Council.

W »  ' < .* y   f v,_.' *  

»i* 3513
against the Indians, 1 764,

GUANO TOTAL. .', y>^V
American toss-/ ' "• "-» 

Killed 8e Wounded, 5214 
fie Prisoheri, 5432

'*?,;
Ani afefe writer in the RichmdhdTEo- 

has not thought it beneath his 
pen to make some remarks undej^be 
signature of a Virginian, in reply to : thej 

.miserable impostor pamphlet on the sub 
ject of the Presidential Election; winch 
the Federalists are so busily engaged m

the attempj, k •* tfs^ay, to march over the 
prostrate rights, of the people to the gaol 
of their ambi\ion. The scheme has. not 
succeeded. -.In truth, it must have ori 
ginated in an ignorance of human nature, 
which nothing could be more calculated 
to rouse to deep 8t effective indignation, 
than such plots against the liberties of 
the people, always recoiling, like this, on 
their projecior*.:;^^^ ^

The beautiful city vof Annapolis was 
selected as the field foil1 this manqruvre ; 
probably on account of the limited com- 
pactness of its population, and the facili 
ty of reckoning its voter*. Meja were 
hired to reside therefrom Marcher \~

Jj?6hnecticut, your ranks ar* wonderfully 
*v: ~ned. In.A>w York, yo«v dii.comfi- 

- ii o.verwhelniing. You haye a pre  
|! tenure in Maryland—-and every 
else, your prospects are overclou- 

with impenetrable gloom. -,
again^the

l^fjr.n^hu
If^^hie/iunt

of truth, and the-^ili of the peopV 
all the assistance which apostasy 

has carried into your anks^ with all the 
dsclamalion 'Which Mr. Randplplv has 

" you, jrour efforts have been una- 
Why stem the cHrrent. any 

longer ? Mffi\y waste your talents in 
less opposiiion? Why

--   - 7 c* - .   -^j.^i ;-  .-^7. * s ~ • ~ : • *~ _ • t -
n$.&:-'-'t*''^ Vt ;: f btal, 10635
', li'V.Vo'- " .•-"'.•' /i '*' 1 ' .' '

^..^British and Indian loss. 
Killed & Wounded, 10092" 
Missing 8c Prisoners, 325T
^:''^jfr&$^• .-••-, J f ''" .&4-'J

on

A££regatfe balance against the allies 
\nfonyjive engagemenrViSJS. If rhat 
most disgrareful affair of Hull's could be

puffing and circulating. The following] prii, to October next, for the term (six 
is an extract from the Richmond article,,! ,mOnihs) necessary to constitute a title to 
full of force. The last lines particular-; vote . -The election of a Senate the en- 
ly come home^to the feelings of those ; suing annum (which only recur* at in- 
friendly to the Election of;Mr. Monroe ter vals of5yearji)was theocckSlon which | 
on other grounds than that knowledge of, ^e ,|8C to tnjs desperate struggle to 
his merits, which is only *o be acquired secure the ascendancy in Annapolis* 
by a near »iew of a man's character. ' l^hich it was hoped would give ihe party

Nat. Intel.,-/.-.;j a majority of the Electoral college which 
  j appoints the Senate., and thus secure to

'** When ,his£Mr. Jefferson's! eight,'them the control^of the State for 5 years 
^years were about to expire,ti»e eyes of the *to;come. Returning good! sef)se on their 
nation looked anxiously for1 his successor; part, the prevalence of honorable senti-

lector,'and according to the opinion ex 
pressed/by his honor the judge,

3. That the/defendants should piy tftft^ 
tern pcir centuitr required by law, for the~£ 
delay in not paying the duties jvhei|" 
due. '^"'.-'1

3. That lhe( defendants shottW pay the 
costs of .suit', and a specified aum,(4jv^« . 
cient) to cover expences incurred IB the : 
suits.

4. That the suits were not to fa dis* 
continued, until there should be a com* -' 
pliance by the defendants, with (he 
going terms; and that, incase any 
fendant should neglect or refuse to c< 
ply, within a certain (specified) time^ 
judgment should be entered, to secure* 
and enforce rthe performance of tke 
greement which was to be filed with l
Clerk of the Court. Mtt.

A.f:j

from our f history, the account
would stand much more in our

 Where was'he to be found I Many of ments, the defect »f funds to support the 
l-he great men whom the Revolution, had f hirelings, the apprehension of ihe popu- 
produced, had gone off the stage. G reen lar indignation, or son^e other, cause, has 
and Franklin, aud Laurens, and Samuel defeated this extraordinary combination.,

ri ,«w, m0rc in our «VQr, I Adams, had sunk into the tomb,. Some j Maryland is still free; it w!»Tbe the 
Mere 2 >oo men were surrendered prison- J wh.a survived, had not shone in the cabi-1 fault of the RepuWi<2*n*if^e-does not 
ers of war to inferior force: but the difi-f.,-. . .^ „' «  -,ti»«.;u^ ..,., v:~~ i    ; n *~ .V: r-fcxW^^>a»-^v- " -

^f.-TVfv/:

CONC5RESSIO^AL SALARIES* ;- - < '   =   -'    -.-.^V^ 
Accustomed as -we are to look for e*'*

very thing that is unreasonable arid a W 
surd in the federal papers, we 
hardly prepared to expect 
comments they are now making to 
the odium, (if any exists.) of the late; 
of Congress respecting the ^ay'c 
hers, on the democratic party. ' 
mote federalists voted on this act, in 
portion to theii* numbers, t

• •'"• •'•.»'-'-••. ' ̂ *"

-A*
,. ?rt• it

* *

JBut if your leaders wIH still persevere 
hopeless struggle ; if they stiff 

  instruments of
ambtion, i> Root time 

to themselves ?
who have nothing tooft'eryou 
jr ?-I*it slittjvorth while to tear

-elves from your jpoun^ry, that ^qu  -   -   ' - ---   paper

<*r aucb
,- as Pickcring and Otis ?J ^

ely wjth the com-
arms was

politi-^  

ers of war to infer
grace . rests

tmander. Tjie honor cf our
.glorioufjly retrieved in ^he last campaign
on the Niagara frontier and at New
jeans. . -.-,   ^L,;^;.- ', -^v .,,,  '; .= /:-. >- /-

The vho^gfoty of tile warbelbngs to 
the republican party. The federalits 
from. tbe"be|c<inijjng acted with perfect 
consistency^ ialways opposed '« to their 
country. From the commencement of 
the war they declared that they would 
hare no part in this business. The mili 
tia of this state were 
withheld from the U .States', loanss were

. remaip so. .
The whole of this affair is so extraor 

dinary, that it would Be incredible, w«re 
it not supported by irrefragable

. -   ,. I'.?—-   »    »   *. v^j »*%»v« »«^» M.»V»-^ » » **• W W»*.l^*'

force; but the di«-j Beti and some as Hamilton, and King,
and Jay, were supposed to have.strayed 
frem the.paths of their countr\'*s interest. 
Madison stood pre-eminent. He had
shone amid the storms of the Revoluti-J ny, and publicly admitted ancf defended 
ori-j he had proved himself the faithful {-byiUi AbejEtor^^^'^Vlq^^evfccount. 
interpreter of the Cbpstituition /fee^ad «d for on the priflciplel which history has 
contributed to frame; his heart was pure, illustrated by so njany examples, that 

T.,._ _ _   ?. _r... «__,.. i men canjynctiyeJ.y: ^jil openly do things

cans, is so plain and ondemable a

  The majority of the Republicans se 
ie'cjted him as their candidate ; and he 
was chosen because he was deemed;best 
Qualified for-tfie appointment. Was .thin 
ambition? u, ^^^- '

>In fact the Rcaolut.ibi\ 
alwaysh?m! firff-.-hred- ' 

HAS

of record,,that ons -would think 
short of iniaiuation could influence 
to attribute tlse measure to the latter. I 
is a*common but mistaken remark, th 
such absurdities Can do noharm when 
 posed to facts souniversally known. 
are thefa^ts universaJly known! 
these papers suppress the yeas 
nays on this <juestioo ? Tes, some 
say j but Men the refiublicyn papers

whjcb^ individually, they would scorn & J publish them And how manj? 
repel a* dishonorable and mean. ^""" -J>r- J ' - " 

It is impossible that the detection fff
readers of federal paper's

thh design should not unite the 
Maryland in opposition, to a party

ti» ni<ail8 sp desperX^. a^'d J

see it asserted, over and 
papers they ever read, 
ferefi to see any 
Thou^mlsfi; th



"Sgg^'Mafc. ". ^v"?''^-^ 
n»*\vr" ' . ' '• '. -'

.addition! - Oecil-Skxtorsof the
'" • Vu  ~~;,io» on',1 -a,*., Edward H. Veavey, Joseph Harlan. to-many errors in Jtheir tnidst, and regu-1 '» ~

* - ... _ •-* . " - '. »•
late 
l

their
- .

cb^luct according

We venture to assert^ that rtiere'are 
man? nnw iu.lh.U country who-still be 
lieve all the old stories,that Jefferson and 
his party had begjun* to (collect biblcs to 
burn, and many .other ridiculous tales. 
In this way the fmblic mmd is vitiated 
falsehood abounds while truth i* sedu- 
4ualy suppressed. If it is a crime to 
break up and dislarfe families by slander- 

\e«8 arts, what is U to poison the minds 
«tf a great community, and endanger a 
nation by the inculcation of erior ?

Vermont JRtJiub&can.

' : NORFOLK,MAY^. ".. ;
V 'in noticing the death of Peter Faitre,

Delegates to the Assembly. 
John Roth, Robert H. Archer, 
William Rickets, James L. Porter.

Kent— Electors of (he Senate. 
Benjamin Masse j, Thomas Car veil.

Queen Ann*s Delegates to the Assembly.
fiobert Stevetis, 
VVm. E. Mcconikin,

Rensey Harrison, 
James Roberts.

Elector tf P^tudenL and Vice Pi esident of the U-
States. 

ForTallot, Carolinf, Sf the Upper District of&or-
-V. ,, : ...;-,-; tfattcr Counties.

3obn Bennett. :  '" : 
Caroline—Electors of the Stnatt 

Holbrook, James Kerne. 
Delegates to the A&emb'y- 

Wm. i lard castle, Montgomery Denny, 
Peter Willls, Elijah Barwick.

Dorchester—Elect t>r.t oftfa Senate. 
Capt. Solomon Frazier, Wm. W. Eccleeton.

Fortlf,a& he was commonly called)
In Monday's Herald, we observed that . , 
in the smallest possible line of JmUness vening, the 28th ult. by the Rev A/K. R 
"* , i i . i r»v» rt r^« iir i I Col GEORGE E. MrrcitEtrt. oftheU. S. 
*e had accumulated £20,000. _ We have K M|ss MARY HooFEJtj of £>orche8tcr e ,

" Since buderstoodfrom itnquestionableau- 
th.ority, that we considerably overrated

*r His slock in trade which never exceeded 
t; $200^andthat,by no other visible means 
; than the profits of this scanty business', 
j[* lie had hoarded up nearly^I'y thousand
* dollar^! i About $20,000 were deposi-
t̂ led irftW Banks,815,000 he had some

time ago remitted to France, and inves-
*_ t«d iri real estate, and about $ 10,000 in 

gold, were accidentlty found after his 
* i deposited in the false bottom of a 
eli chest under a quantity of old

cjothes and rubbish 1 The extraordinary 
38reigtit' of the chest, after its visible 

' Mrcre taken out, excited curio-
jjily, and led to the discovery of the'trea- 
iVlr* !"". We erred in saying he left no re- 
latioif*; he left 'a brother who is living in 
prance, and has a large family; to this 

^ brother, it was the last request of the de- 
, that all his effects io this country 
be remitted.

STAR,
OH . f^_.

Advertiser.
E AS'TONs V:>*^ : '

MORNING, JUNE 11."

June 4, IS16. .-
to notice, the Committee appointed 

Democratic Republicans of Talbot and
 '?' Caroline counties, to nominate a Candidate as
 v Ifc lector of President and Vice President^ met at
ft? this ftb«e:_ Doctor SAMUEL S DICKIM&ON, be

tng called to the chair, and SAMUBC TENAKT,
4 appointed Secretary; the committee proceeded
"'io confer on the subject, and finally agreed on
v 4OHN BENNETT, Esq. as • suitable persort

  "* is Candidate ; and the Committee unanimously 
~ jreselvet* support him, and recommend him to 

the voter* of the District; and that the proceed- 
? £?8S of the committee be published in the Star at

S. DICKINSQN,

i, June 6.
and his family left this eity 

or Montpelier, where it is expected he
»pend the tontner months ; there being no 

public, business, at thtf time, partieuJarly requir 
ing bi» attendance at the seat of government. ;

-^;g^p AnnapolU, June 8^
EMBASSY* TO NAPWS3 AND ST. 

PETERSBURG.'' - .

, »t 9 in the morning, his excellency 
;; ^iKKi«Br, minister extraordinary and pie 

' nipotefiUarT to the court* of Naples and St P« 
o tersborg.-snd family, embarked for 'Naples on 
 board the U S .ship Washington, of 7* guns, 
/Capt. Creighton. Salutes were fired from the 
? Washington and the guns in the harbor. At 1 1 

eighad anchor and proceeded with a full 
and a fine western gale down the bay. Mr. 

ing goes out as Secretary oftj«gation, & Com. 
Channcey as commander of the Mediterranea n 

ofequadron Our miuHter debarks at Naples, and 
jifcer settling our affairs at that court proceeds by 
land to" St Petersbifrg. ' As ^this naay .justly, be 
considered the most splendid embassy that ha» e 
rer left our country, the best prayers of the na 
tion »cco«pany htr worthy representative. ' - " ?

We understand that 4h* U1 S-*'OOP ° war
: Peacock, Captain George \V. Rodgers, will sail
-ffiom this port on Wednesday, for Havre de 

His excel!ency ALBERT GAI.LATIN, 
. Ambassador t? the Court of France, goes

TICKETS.

Married, At Newark, (Del ) on Tuesday e
K.Russell, 

army, 
county,

Maryland

1 jSJectot? of. President and Vitct President of the U.••' ' '' - '
Edward Johnson. 

Bahimare County "; S'.; ; , , ...
George Warner.

v£BaUmwre—-Elector if the Senate. 
v., 3k>seph H. Nicholson,

County—Electors oftke Senate. 
George flarrjman, George f: Stevenson.

-.":•• -,f '-.-.. ' ~ ^i^.« - -'"-

ci&rs }of ffa ^Senate. 
, Jacob Michael.

Delegates to the Assembly. ^ 
is, - Charles S. Sewel, 

Samuel Bradford, Henry Hall.
' ... •:. ,•• .     ' >'," ?' '" H£T'\ 

\tor of President 'and Vice President vftie U.
States.

John Stephen.
Anne Arundcl—Electors of the Senate. 

imas B Dorsey, Thomas Sellman. 
City of Annapolis Elector of the Senate.

William Kilty, Esq. 
Delegates to the Assembly. » ,. r 

f SeJlman, Chas. Stewart, (of Dav.) 
RoderickDorsey^ Thomas H. Dorsey.- , . '# Y.;*<a ; -~-  -  ^ <«"  

of ike Senate.
man, JohnT. Mason. . J 

Deiag&ttstothe Assembly. ' ' !> i 
Jacob Schnebljy,, Edward G Williams. 
3ahafiowJes, ^ George ' v **

Prince &orge''s~E/ectoriifite Seriate; ''. 
Gsi^Kobert Bow^e, Col. Joseph Crof». 

Delegates to tkr ^txewi " , 
Robert W
Heory Culver.-V-: '  -

A valuable Farm tor sale. 

WILL BE SOLD"AT PUBLIC SALE,
it MONDAY. tk» Wh day ofJttr.e, if fair, if not 
the next fair day. «M1 o'clock A. M. at Cant bridge, "' v *"";  -  /.' "•'. ' 
A valuable tract of LAND. Jying one mile 

from New-Market, one and an half from Chop 
tank river, directly on the psst road from Nfw 
Market to Cambridge, in Dorchester connty ; 
anrd late the property of Samuel Gfiflith t deceased, 
adjoining the farms of Henry Dickiqson and 
Wm. Gist; containing about three hunrlredand 
fifty acres, of which there are one hundred and 
fifty acres heavily timbered. ,Th«s fai m is well 
watered, there is a running stream that divides U 
from th$ property of H. Dickiusvn, and with a 
small expence it may become the first quality 
meadow ground. The land is good and fertile, 
produci- g Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn,Clover, fcc 
There are on th e premises a good d welling house, 
onestory high, a kitchen, smoke house and barn, 
with a shed on each side, for grain of different 
kinds, stables, cow-house. £cc.

The subscriber thinks it unnecessary to give 
any farther particulars, as he expects those who 
wish to purchase will view the property. The 
terms of »a'e are one half of the purchase money 
in hand, and the remaining one half with interest 
from the day of ?ale, in three equal payments at 
six, twelve and eighteen months, the purchaser 
ziving approved notes ;  on the last payment a 
good title will be given bv

SILAS GRIFFITH. 
June \l ^

r . i; To "the Economists,
Or those who will hut}? iniich work done 

for little flay* ••
The STib?crH»e's beg leave respectfully h» 'in 

form their friends and the public in general of 
Caroline and the adjoining conntie-. (ha' tht-v 
now have fh complete order % new WOOL 
CARDING MACHINE, propel'ed hy wat-r. 
on Robins's Ci'eek in Caroline county, on the 
tnain road letdingfmm Denton to f>over B if'ce, 
about six mi?es'from the former and cen milt-s 
from the latter, and about one miV f>orr> the wa 
ters of Choptank River. Persons rf^iing ^y 
wator can have their wool received i' Stolon's 
Landing^ about one mile from Ptit'.erV. Landiti'^. 
tvhereit will he taken to the Machine and re 
turned free of expence.

Persons bringing woo? to ^c rarcff^i will ob 
serve that the wool must be cleansed anJ ereas 
ed to produce cotnplste rolls.

They will carci wffol info the ro!Is on the short 
cst notice Tor 10 cents p>r pottnrt.

From the superiority of the Mncbinc anrl ho
g made by an eminent arlwt, thev flitter rhe'n. 

reives to «j«et the encouragement of a 
public. ,  '-..Jv/.iAa* '' - 

GEO WtOL 
-BEACHAMP STANTON.

jane 11 3 \ '-

The whole of these changes are to be relative 
to the fiist of JViue; arid'i'rj ail of them the rates 
of the   aluations made unHer (he act of January 
9, 1SJ5, ate, as near a-s may Ivj to be maintain 
ed ; excepting in two rases, one where a partial
  .iienation of real estate shall occur, in which 
case, «* the tax, as fixrd agreeably t;> the preced 
ing assessment, is to >>e apportioned amon^ the 
several parts, according to their respective values 
on th«* first of June, the proportional value (ac 
cording to the preceding valuation) at that tirre 
of the part alienated, and of. the remainder of the 
property, should be stated : theother respecting 
slaves (other than such as are transferred within 
.he same collection district) which are to be va 
ued according to their existing value, and slaves 
;hat have been born, or have riled, or have runa 
way, or have otherwise become useless since the 
preceding assessment, in which case the course 
above slated is to be pursued. , >  

Any person becoming the owner of a slave by 
transfer to him from a collection- 'district other 
than that in which he resides is required, under 
he penalty often dollars,. to render as aforesaid 

n statement specifying the age and ?ex of'=uch 
ilavev who is to be valued according to hisor her 
existing \-nlne.

In all cases in which such information of a 
change in the absessable property of any person, 
according to the preceding assessment, shall not 

i be so received, such person & property will coi\- 
tinue liable to the whole tax chargeable thereon 
agreeably to that assessment.

AND NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER OMV EN,
That I will attend in person, or i>y deputy   
At the Court Hou^e in Dorchester countv, on 
Saturdav the luth of July ; at Vienna^ on r Mon 
day the 15th ; at Quantico, on Tuesday the 16th
 At the Cou-t House in Somerset county, on 
Wednesday the I7th^-At th* Court House in 
Worcester county, on Friday the 10th; and 
at my Office in Berlin, on Saturday the 
20lh   For the purpose of receiving any ap 
ueals that may be made in writing aa to the
  evUed enumerations and valuations made in 
virtue of such 'aanges, which will he open to 
the inspection ol any person who may apply to

Office
fcr firofierty /o«r, cafitured of destroyed, 

whilst in the military servite of t/u U. 
. States , during- the late. .war. '

NOTICE \& HEREBY GIVEN: £-»'£
. * '. ','<••*•*,

Pursuant to the act of the United States, passed 
the 5i.h day ct April last^entiUcd  -' An act to ;ui 
thorizethe payment for property, lost, captured".
Or tle.f,! I nv«'.«l IvhileinlKA m«t?»n^«. .•.-..:-» —T »t».»

inspect the same, and a statement of which wiil 
be previously made, and delivered to each peison 
affected thereby, or be put in the mail,- address 
ed io rn«n or her, and directed to the post office 
nearest to the abode of such person agreeably to 
my best information, except in the case of per 
sons not residing within this collection dis 
trict.

or des!»oyed! jvliile in the military service of the 
U States, antHdr other purposes," that all Claims 
providtd for by the said act, must be'presented 
at this ohiceon-or. before the ninth day of April,, 
in the year 1818 ; and if not presented within 
that period, they cannot be received, examined. 

' decided on at this office. /"*. '  ' ' '" ^. - V? \
/ »'*< Clas* cf Cases.

The claims provided tor by the said act are, 
first, " Any volunteer or drafted militiaman 
whether of ravalry, mounted riflemen, or iufan 
try, who in.the late war between the Uoitod State* 
and Great Britain, has sustained damage f>y the 
Joss of any horse which was killed in battle, or 
which pas died in consequence ot a wound there 
in receiv.ed, or in consequence of failure on-the 
part of the United States to furnish such horse 
with sufficient forage while in the service of the 
United States, shall he allowed, and paid the va 
Jueof such horse." This provision comprehends 
three discription of cases.

1st. An horse killed in battle;
gd. An horse dying consequence of a wound 

received in battle.
3d An horse dying in consequence ofhot be 

ing furnished with sufficient forag* by the tJnit 
«d States. , '' "-;-.    '  -;"..

To substantiate a claim of either descripti 
on, ,

JsC The order of the government, authorizing 
the employment of the corps to which the origi 
nal claimant belonged, or the subsequent ac

ThiS .provis!offrefefeel 
|)ertv taK«fior im^rnse . 
-nee of tUear»,y, not comprehwdrd i 
the precedi»gcfosses,ana which shaH n. 
m any manner destroyed, lost br consumed 
ihe army includ.ng ,n its ?.cop« nlf

ofp«T

.
visions, forage, f«^, .rticJes .cloth 
ets, arms and ammunition, in fact; ev 
for the use and equipment of an afmy 
, In all cases, the certificates 
agents of thelluited States,

aries

ceptance of-.uch corps, or Approbation 
employment must be produced. . 

2d. The certificate of the officer

ofit>
.*•','*

officer commanding, the claimant at the timecf 
the-accident on which the cjaim is founded, 
with certificate, if no? given while the officer was 
in the service of the U States, must be sworn 
to } and in 'every c«e it must if practicable, 
state the then value of the ht.rse; so killed  or dy 
ing. Before any other evidence will be recei^ 
ed the claimant must make on oath that it is not

of the preceding assessment, cne assessable pro

;, FOR RENT,
Fnr'thfe remainder cf the vear, the dwelling 

part of the bricx house, nearly opposite ihe Ban*, 
lately occupied bv the subscriber Fortei-msap 
ply at the Star-Office, or to

SOLOMAN LOWE.

and which, asnen; as may 
Se. rri'tv serve aa a m'-le1 in Hrawir.g>ut tlie state 
ments now required f-.'>n« iTidnridtu^

LEVIN QIRICKSON,
Frixcipat 

jnne US

Notice is hereby given,
That I will attend in person, or by deputy  

At the Court House in Dorchester county, on 
Tuesday the 2&h June; at Vienna, on Wednes 
day the 26th ; at Q,uantico,on Friday the28th  
At the Court House in Somerset county, on Sa 
turday tiie 2SHh At the Court House 'in Wor 
center county, on Monday the 1st of July; and 
my OC&ce in D«rlin, on Tuesday the 2d For the 
purpose of receiving any information that may 
'be furnished as to the changes which may have 
taken place in the assessable p. opetty of 
duals since the last assessment m«ete under the 
act of January 9, 1615, and previous to the 1st 
of June, 1816, which'information must be given 
in writing under the signature of the person 
whose tax may be affected thereby. The 
changes extend to

1. Assessable property omitted to be assessed 
at the preceding assessment, and property that 
-has ceased to be exempted from assessment, such 
as property belonging to the United States, or a 
State, or otherwise exempted, which on. its 
transfer becomes assessable All surh j.T 
is now to be assessed But no alter ati^n i   ir 
made in the previous valuation of real estatc^ir, 
virtue of any improvement theieon.

2 Transfers of real estate and slaves, according 
to winch an abatement in the enumerations and 
valuations of the person transferring them will be 
made, and a correspondent increase in ttie can 
mentions and valuations of the person to wbom 
the transfer may be made.

3. Changes of residents and non-residents.i  
These changes will merely require a transfer 
from the lists of lesidents to that of non-residents, 
or vice versa, as the case may be, of the property 
in the ownership or agency of which such a 
change has occurred.

4. The burning or destruction of houses or o- 
iher fixed improvements of real estate, for which 
nn abatement equal to the injury arising from 
tbeee causes is to be made.

5. The exemption of property that has ceased 
to b* assessable for which also an abatement e- 
qual to its value is to be made.

6. Slaves £hat have been born, or have died, 
or have runaway or have otherwise become ii.se 
Jess' since the preceding assessment. In the?e 
cases changes urthe preceding valuations are on 
Jy to be made where the tax chargeable to any 
person for slaves would be diminished by the va 
luation on the 1st day of June of all those f ex 
cepting such as have b«en obtained by transfer^ 
then »wned by such person, and the reduction 
m the valuation in such event is to he equal to the 
difference between the valuation of those irfwned 
at the preceding assessment and th* existing va- 

~»ose owned on the 1st of June, 1816, 
a<i ab**«o>«At e^ual to wob reduction to be

lit ^WaryAnaf Xtittriet.

FJ5t6 of La'ndvtiofs of Ground wth their im- 
pioverrents |>vve!lin{i Hou-^e? «nd Slaves,'own 
e.i by A. ii. on tho 1st day of June.lSlG. lying 
and being M >hin the    district of the utate of 
  -- r, viz : in the /here ihseit tie county, 
townshipj or parish, io which tbcpopertyb si. 
tuated.i.

One farm (here insert it* detcrigtfcn. specify 
ing the water course, or hil', or o^otmUiin, or 

on which it is situated, 01 noting the

on oath, and the value of the hors* so l;5lied or 
dyin* ascertained. A!l evidence offered must

., and io a\\ these cases 
on oath» that he has

perty omitted then to be assayed, and its value,
the transfers ofrea! estate and slaves (stating the j!/
names and residence of the persons to whom ?' "7""  «-«» ««"»»«
transferred ) and their value, the ehinge* of re«- ! «««-d«««nt must declare

dents and non residents with their names and re
sidence. nnd the value of the property, the burn
ing or destruction of homes or o.her fixed im
proveroents of real estate, with their value, pro
perty that has become exempt from taxation and
its value, stating the ground* on which the ex
emption is claimed, and the state laws by which

not received aaothur hor«e fiorn any nfficefr or a 
;nt cf the -goyeinmeut in liett of the One
efcr  . r ,'.iV '-., '  ' >' .'.";..' '1-"   •'*•• J> - -* £-*'-'•* 'loefc . 

'•Second Clai*t of Cases.
/ ««  At?y person, whether of cavnlry of mOuhted 
riflemen or volunteer, who in the late war afore-' 
^aid, has susUtncd damage by the lossbfan horse 
in cotiVeqUence of the owner thereof being di»- 
m urited, or separated and detached from th$ 
sameby'nrder of the commandinj; officer, or in 
cor.iequerice of the rider being killed or wound 
cr1 in bnttle, ?ha!l be allowed and paid the value 
of such horse at (he time he was-received into 
fhe public service." 
.two de«c»inriortii of cases,

1st. When the owner has heen dismounted 
Or separated from and detached from such, horse 
by order of the commanding officer.., ̂ VJSS-.  

2 "VV'hen the rider has been killed or wonnded 
in battle and the horse lost in coose^ueiic^ there- 
of

This .claw comprebaode
>c 'vj"r .• -v ;^:*>- - *£'•*...•> • 'Iss. ••. > — . ~.\^t-t -, v',-;-/ r ^»r,

ic is permanently or specially exttnptcd, and 
jwheseau abatements is claimed foe slaves thai 

ha-.'e died, or have runaway, or ha/e otherwise
r-ome useless .«i,->ce th» preceding assessment, 

siatt-tnent rc|i«'t "wa a list of Wl the slaves 
vviin tweir s«»x <*ndn'gts ^xcepting dinse obtiin

by tr»r;.-fer; *'*.vned by tl»e indiriiual. valued 
\ccoidina »o their value on the IstofJun*1,18i6, 
w!u-:h v-tiae must bs !en« than that ?f theValua 
tian of his stare* at tHe preceding «!»ec?n:fnt to 
tnlitlc him to an abatement. In all these case? 
there ma3t.be *u^h a specirlcatic.n- and Rescript!

ot the p» opevtv as it stands or. tin 1 ^t of June, 
181o. an'i ?.s it stood :it the prcceding.\?se«smeht, «,, -j ..-.,  .* --

..vi.l enable ihe prb.tipuu.Wio ro.Uepro^ Thesam* evince, m aj! respect*, which is 
. ,e« rl^iucric n* in !•**«, w|,«re ihev nay be right ^Tlr^ ln the first class ^ caees will
ful'v claimed, arc! proper charges -A «re they are '" *'  ,, . , „. ***„•••• 

.^.-ret] * * J Thtrd Class of Cttset.
To ^id in a't-minjr thi.s prrasion, the follnif. ,'" Any.P«^°ri who, in the late war aforesaid, 

form :s ar.no.xed. brin* .that retired in the Aas sasta»»«d ^ge bv theJoss, c-ptore or de
sttuction by the enemy, of any horse, mule 
or waggon, ca«t, boat j sleigh, or harness, while 
such property wa» employed in the military 
service of the United States', either be inip-ess- 
ment or by rontraet, except in cases where 
the risk to which the property would be exposwl 
waa agreed to be incurred by the owner, if it 
shall appear that such l«§s. caprare ordestrticti 
on was without any fault »r negligence of the 
owner; arid any person during the time afore 
said, who has sustained damage by the death 
of =ueh horse, tnuje, or in consequence of fai 
hare on the part of the United States to furnish 
snffirient forage whi»e in the service aforesaid, 
shall he allowed nrid paid the value thereof' 

This class comprehends two cases. 
1st. The loss or destruction of property by an

, . - . enemv, taken by: impressment', or'engaged by
adjom.ng propr.et»)rs, or otherwise sat.ng parh- { contricrf iiv ihe military service oftfte United 
cu'ara which It may be known ahdiwt.nguish- ; Sule8f bein ,j e'uher an horse a ^^ a|| QX waa, 
ed.) containing (he-e insert ift wbrb at length , ^n> <wtf boat- sW h or harness,excepting a* 
th« number of ) acre*, having thcrroi (one dwell : jieto for which the owners h-id agreed to n,n 
ing house, of wood, of two Hones, orty feet in ' ai! rbkSt or which we:e ,08t or destroyed hy the 
length by thirty in depth, two iaris, of wood, ! fault or negj igence of the owners. ' .   -\% 
one corn house, one grist mill, deicnbing the ! 2d \VKen an horse, mu'e or o.n, so taVeiToY

employed, has died from the failure of the U- 
nited btates to furnish anfllcient forage

, and any other improvements tbetartb may
contain)veined at 'dollars.- '^ > 

One dwelling house in the town of <hereinsf ft- . In the first of these R«Ses the claimant 
tht town, the strict, fcc the matm»!i of whieKl must produce the certificate officer or agent 
Huilt. the nbmber of stbries,the >enj^h and depth ; of the ynUed 5utes who imfjreS8ed Or con

tracted for thethe buildings or offires attached, and particular. 
izing, the extent of the lot on whichit stands ) va, 
luedat dollars. t ,

property above mentioned 
tjoned, and of the officer onsurv^ing offlcerUn 
der whose immediate command ft was taken or

insert the street on which situated, in square feet, 
perches, or acres) valned at dollars. 

ftfoles— I ahovt- 50 Veaii* ofa^es; 
.• ', 4 between 12 and 50 yekrs;

2 Mnder 13 years ; 
Females—? bt/v.-- <•-•• 12 arid 50 years;

J under li yp«i'«i ; 
' ' V'iiued at dollars.

Total, dollars,

LEVIN B SI M MOMS having 
ov, he is no lon**' authorised to

em-
receve any

none" or tr.msact any business whatever fur me 
from this date.

  '.VS?;,.. ' WM..H. BATES.
£&• The EasUitStar will give the abo»e i in- 

serlions and forward the account to
W H B.

ffi'.v 30. , JMne 111 * ..,? • '' -

FIFTY DOL,LAP*3 JUSWARD.

from the subscriber ori Saturday the
25U1. of iVlav l.'.st, a n^ro woman mmpcl EAST- 
KR, about 5 feet high, bright chesnut color, a 
tojeiablv »h-irp noje, she carried wi'h her a child 
about a yen-- old. named Bct=v ITtaken np in 
the^tatecf i'laryfsTnd Thirty Dollars, and if out 
of the state-Fifty Dallars will be paid to anv per 
son securing her so that he gets her again ; it is 
supposed she hns gone with a free negro hy the 
name of John Holland^ and mny pass for his wife, 
he has one of his little toes nitcrf

WTLLfAMTRIGOR. 
, Dorchester county,? 

June 11, 1816  3q \ .-> ;' :; _

Wanted at this Ofiice,
LAD frapi 14 tr» 14 years of a«e, that can 

come well re^ommenc'ierJ, as apprentice to the 
P; intinjr Business none others n«e4 BP|''y»

TwO(nntinp.imved^jn ( Ae^aiit6wn.(her«i_ (iesCcoved by an enemy. Such certificates, if
.--..-_.*--* such ofticers or agents at the time of givthg them 

be n«t in the military service efthe United States, 
mustbeswom to, and must positively state that 
the property wsis not lost or destroyed through 
the fault or negligence of the owner, and that the 
owner did not agree to run all risks. Fui thef: 
more, the imual hireof the articles so impressed 
or contracted for in the country in which thev 
were eirtployed must be stateil.

In thesecond case, tHe certificate of the officer 
or agent of the United Statei under whose con* 
rnand such horse, mule or ox, *as employed at 
the time of his death must be produced. ; *'

Befoteany other evidence will be received, the 
claimant must make oath that it is not in his 
power to produce that Which is above specified, 
and further, that the evidence which he offers 
in. Hen. thereof, is the best which he is ahleto ob 
'tain. In every case the evidence must state dis: 
tinctly the time and place and manner of the loss, 
an«l the value thereof. _^ 

Fourth Was* of £?a*e*.
«i Any person who, during the late war, has, 

acted in the military service of the Unitrd Stttes^ 
as volunteer or drafted muiliaman, and n-ho has 
furnished himself with arms-'or accouti ementsi 
and has sustained loss, by the capture or destruc 
tion of then, without any fault or-ne^Kgehce oh,' 
his part, shall be allowed aacl paid the v^Jua them-
of."  " : "^'X-"iVt^v<*tt^:> - 

This class comprehends two cases. ' - 4<i,,; 
1st The loss of the same articles in any other

way, without the fault «r negligence jaL. their
owner. -_f v-v"-t ,.. :  >'' >."'ik:

This provision does hot Include 'the' clothing 
of soldiers, or the clothirtg and arms of officers 
v >o, in all.-erv^icesfurnish at theirownrisk their 
own The same evidence, in all respects, is re 
quired in this as in the first crass,antFmoreover, 
th-1 the loss did not happen fromthefariltor fle- 
g'ige^jce of the owner. . " ; '\ '" 

 « When any property has been impressed OP
taken, h,y- pttblie authority, for the use or <ujb 

oCthe«rmy,during Ch*{*te war, and
<5«.rac shall haivebae* destroyed, 

of bttsh property  .«

anv
ff - *• ; ~"— w<****j *-»im^iLi

officer cprnmnndingihe corps for whose
were taken x-    ~~  
the ofTicers
the
cifyihg the value
presse<J,«nd destroyed, lost or co>-,J
any payment has b,ren made for
same, the amount of such payrner., a
ment has been made, the certijicat
that, none has been made.

Before i^iy other e 
claimant most make 
er to procure that which is above 
further that the evidence which
.. is the best which he «

Under th,S provision, no claim can 
for any arUcie which. *as not been take* 
orders of the commandant of.the corps fcr 
use ,t may bc5taledlp have been & 
any taking, not so authorised, 
is against the person cbmroittwe 

:' . Stxf/i and lax. Class of 
« When any person, during thelate , 

sustained damage by the destruction ofhi.hout& 
or building by th., enemy, while thesame 
oeciioied ^y am«itaFyxrepo»k, under the 
Vty of an officeror^gent of theU. States,.
be ^veddrpatd the amount of si;ch 
provided, it Bha!l,ippcar that iuch Occ 
was the caose of WedestructiorJ ** 

In tb» e«ei the .certificate
iient of the United States, nnder^whoieautfiori- 
ty any *uch irouse or building V» occnpied. 
must be furnished

? Zl*Ci V $! . 
make o«h tfiat. t is hot in his r
M.eh Cert,ficate, and that the evidence which, he 
,ha!l offer an heu theraof.is thebest which he*
able tp obtain, '

Hherm^e, lq *^ the casea sotia^e^tb 
this office, every c tai»n, must be accompariied by 
a stalemeoi vt> o^h, by every claimant of a!S 
MUii^which he may have received oH account of 
sneh. claim, from any officer, agetit or. tfe&ar^ 
ment, of -the gov^roment of the U StftW ah4 
where he*** received nothw^t^at fact alsomusl 
be stated on oath bj hito. , , 1 ,:;;/-; 

It will bepVtkular*f not^ ov^femints, that,?he preceding rules of evidence yenera'ly, and 
more cspcciafly apply to claims which shal! twit 
exceed ih amount two hundred dollars, and 'that-
io a'l cases m which the claims n amount 
exceed.two hundred dollars, i special commis.i- 
onei .till be employed to taketestimony ; butin 
these cases, as far a» it shall be pracUcable, the 
same, rules of evidence will be observed^

In all cases in which the officer* or »rfBpti of 
the United States shall have taken or impressed 
property for the military service of. the Unftwf 
State* which property, >o taken or impressed, 
shall have been paid for by them, out of th«ir 
private funds, or the value thereofrecoveredfrodl 
them .in due course of law, such officers or a- 
gents are entitled to Ihe s«me~ remuneration -to 
which the original owners of such property 
would bt entitled, ifcsueh payment or recoVeiy 
had oof been made, and, can settle their claims 
at this office, producing authentic Vouchers fW 
such payment or recovery. Nor wil! anv origi- 
nal claim mu be paid though this office, til! they 
release all claims against such officers or agerit* 
of the United States^ on account of such takmg 
or impressment. '.%,  .-./  ?~ ••<,, 
'In every case, ho cTaim will be paid

persons originally entitled to receive the same; 
or in case «f his death^ t^Vbw legal represen^a- 
live, or in either event, attorney, duly appointed. 
When attorneys shall be empty ed, it is 'recom- 
mended to the paities interested, t« have their
powers executed Jh due form.

the United States, before some Judge* of the U- 
nited States, or of the States or Territories of the 
United States, or Mayor or Chief Magistrate of 
any Citj, Town, or v.Borotigh, within the saint, 
or a Justice of the Peace of any S.tate or Territj*. 
ry of the United States duly authorized to adml- 
nisttr oaths; bf which authority ̂ proof roast t>* 
liunished either by & certificate UD del the seal of 
any State or Tenitory i»r' the Clerk or Pro 
notary of any Court within the s«m«. But 
«eal of any city, town, or borough, or the attesta 
tion of *ny judge ofthe Ut States tvil! require,

y
An office is opened on Capitol Bil! in the City 

of Was hington, in the building oecupi ed by C cfc 
gress during its last session, for the reception ̂

-^--~the foregoing claitnj.
The printers of the United States or Territorie» 

thereof, who are employed to print the Laws of 
the Uriifced States are requested to publish this 
notice for eight weeks aruccessivery, cnce g 
week, and send their bills to this office for par/ 
mertt. . ' --. , ';'v > -.-*fi;'. 7

All person* who hav* businef 3 with this offiter 
*re requested ioaddriess their letters to t he sub 
scriber as commistioner, which wil! be 
tedirco of postage.

June 6,

JBLAND LEE. 
Vomnistioner of,C!aiJnit &

Talbot

Ofi Implication of LavcpotD Hiccrj 
administrator of TAot^aj B 'lillotson. late 
Tatbp|. co«t»ty aforesaid, deceased  It Is order 
ed, that he give the notice required bjr law/ foe 
creditors to exhibit t|>eir claims against th^: 
said deceased's estate, and that the *ame be 7 
published once in each week fdr Ihe 
of three successive tvecks^ in one of. 
papers at Eas|on. . ^ --^ ̂ \^. 

In testimony tha^he awveit truly eo; 
"  from the mrhutes of proceedings Of 

, ^Orphans* CourtoFthe County aforesaid^ 
"******-"-!  have hereunto stt my hand, and 

or my office affixed, thV^d. 
June, in the vear of our/iord, 

'teen hundred and s

f>^ of Wills for Talb«t county.

ordcrv

. That the subs/rt6cr, of Talbot county, hath/ 
obtained fron\tf>e orphans' ccwirt of Taibot eonn* 
ty, in Maryland, letters of adttiinistraUon i«n fhe 
personal estate ofTftdMo* ft.TiVoHon lateof Talbut
coonty, rtiic'd  AMj^rsons having claims against 
the said deceased. are h'eteby warned to exhibit th» 

with the voochers thereof, to the subscri 
ber, on or before tfce I3tfc day ^f DfcemSer t.ext ; 
they may oth«w»?e h*-la«vbe excluded from all 
V»?fitofthe"$?i! .ejs^itt . Persons indebted U> 
the estate of said deceased* are desired to 
pavment to ;tKe sobscriher imme^tery. 
under my Ba»d this Hlh Hay of/Junes, 
hundred'andtj.xfeert.

., . . . - •-

plw « .led-^tneowioet ofbttsh property ?Ba!l fie pifd th« v. ^, ^.t "";«fThji

.-.' ,.f .. . ;,  -.'. v-^w- '^-- : -'" a '-^i.^-'^^^.:^i^*-..'«; -     " 
''^^ /'^'^-^.'^V.^^?M;" ^:v>Ft .i/^4; ^ ^W^^v^'-. ": ' ••



And very much « 
charms in i that dwell. 

murried couples-^l.e «tory thus

that there

..,
. Be it husbands wife, ...;._ . 
fhatone^atlfot hit, ^ 

e other »/oke of solyectten impose

led Claudine to the Church »;his

l«rd knot in a tinkling

Bnt the clerk's atual twang, 
«« Amen !" scarce had rang,

degrocm^loped from his

.w. like a hare, from the hwind, started he, 
in't caching the well dropping plump on his

-$t. Anges he cried, : . 
-X.et me drink of thy tide, ^ ^ 

the right to trre breeches establish jn me.

bursting-again turn'd to

( brm ?n puWnit,>eacVd his «de with a

his head, 
the lady he said, toithe

Wher hubby replied with a sneer, 
.1t)iat;yottV first at ths we4l, after marriage, i=

" W? . - :   '" : . 
.-:*XBot tosavesuch a task, . .
; T filled a small flask,
fd-'Vi! tr)\'r> ii -H in nr*' p-vr>rt. mv

Lambert Rear8on~Taylor, J
and the]

Kot ICO is TlPrebv O-lvelt, WJ<« »g;proprietwa,orothtr^MC stating parti- j 
J.lUU^t; IS lieJCUry &i>v,i»5 Iculars which it may be known and distinguish- 

That 1 will attend in person, or by deputy  ' ed,) containing (here insert in words at length,Respectfully informs his customers.
* •!• .;- i_ * _ n _ ».i_ ^— f

public, that he has
in business

ter be carried on . .
__ - '   , Ckrohne county ;

O TnOmaS h,CQVlWn> on Thursday the 20th, and at Greensborough on same, and any other improvements the farm may 
d lected with-the r'nday the 21st For Talbot county , at St. Mi- contain) valued at dollars.

House in Easton on Tuesday the 25th, torlhe 
jmrpose of receiving any information -that may
be furnished as to the changes which may have the buildings or offices attached, and particular- 
taken place in the assessable property ot'ina'ivi- izing the extent of the lot on which it stands) ra

who have jus»t received,
greatest care, a neat

ASS9RTMENT OF OOOD3,
Adavted to the season, viz.
super London cloths, and cassimeres 

of the most approved colors 
Second quality do do 
Patent Angola cassooetU and «tocfcin«tt 
Black silk florentines 
White and colored rnerseillw 
 "Royal ribb 
Black jeans, and cotton cassimere*
Yiirk stripes
Seersuckers, and ginghams .- -
Silk buttons
With a general assortment of trimmings.

All of which they offer to make up in the 
neatest and most fashionable stile, and at very re 
duced prices for cmtfi Orders thankfully recei v- 
ed, and punctually attended to with promptness,

y LAMBERT & THOMAS PvEA&DQN

Eaatpn, May 28, 1816. •*-.., '. -

ALL PERSONS
Indebted to theiubscribct, on open account, 

are reqnesred to call and close thenr^ and those 
on note or otherwise, to make as speedy pay
ment as possible. 

May 28.
LAMBERT RE ARDON.

julsci&ers haveju.it recetvefrund
/l,y^V are JiQia o/iening '• './ ,;
/. '4^1 BbEGATTT A8«O&TM£NT O1T

GQO3&
;hs and cas Cambric -cMislinK, cali 

- co's, ginghams, 
bh andjndia ?tlks 'Silk shawls. 
ya.i;ida« -descripti- Comp'y bandanna hand' 
s^C-'-'t - r kerchiefs, 
r?d & bhitk Can Twi^J and ,plaiB cotton- 
i.c rapes, -^ shawls, 
v mull and hwo Seersucker and carada

ries,
& cottonliosery, Marseiles resting,white 

nil loom and other anfl colored, &c.

* - IjS^y Aa'» dt'o rtadfatct a fupply <fr
f ̂  FRESH TEAS,
.And expect in a :1ew days t» receive 

LUSTRE % QUEEftW ARE, ^t

^ They eflFer them all REMARKAWLY CHEAV. and 
Sfcvite their friends and the public to call and view 
 fbeir assortment '  -. "4 -   '*' "'".

:/5 CLAYLAWfi & NABB

BECtlVCD FftdM PHILADEI/PH1», A 
lf£W ASSORTMENT OF

-SS^^
."^^.iBi

GOODS
AMOWGST WHICH ARE
l 1 '"'- SiiirLnsteri'' "

StripeS-r' " ,"- v . ' Waterloo Shawls 
f'SangSal ditto.'.-.v ,. '. . 'Imitation do. 

, common atxl Chintz do.
and li«ht do. 7-4,undress

Waterloo ditto, vV 
4 i&S-i 

Shirtings
do. 

4Bup«-r Long Cloth

"Madras Handkerchiefs 
Pocket do. 
Men's white cotton hose 
W.>reen*s do. do. 
Colon red do. 
Silk Florentine 
White Marseilles vesting 
Coloured do. 
Royahih'd -do 
Coi-ton Casimeres

'"'• -':* '"- '".? -.':. Linen Checks

yarn, from No. Cotton do.
Brmvn Holland
Black Cambrics . '.
Coloured do. »..

The Wilmingtou & Easton new Line of

T E
Has commenced running from EASTON to 

WILMIJJGTON in one day, viz ; Leaving Easton 
even Monday and Thursday at i o'clock, paas 
nig through Centreville, Church Hill. Sudler's 
Cross Road*, Head of Chester, flead of Sassa 
fras, Warwick and Middletown, so on by the 
Buck Tavern to Wilmington  and reluming by 
the same every Tuesday and Friday. Persons 
from the upper part of this Line, wishing to goto 
Baltimore, by coming down in the Tuesday's 
Stage can be accommodated on the nexi "morn 
ing by the way of CentreviHe, Queen's Town 01 
Easton toBa'timore; and those Avishing to gd to 
Annapolis or Washington, can be accommodat 
etl the next morning by the way of Centrevi'le, 
B:oad Creek, or by the way ef Easton and H*d- 
daway's Ferry, on to Annapolis and Washington 
or Baltimore.

The subscribers pledge themselves tothe pab- 
Kc, thattJj*!- Line shall not wantforgood Stages, 
Horses or Drivers, and the be«t accommodation 
at the different stopping places that the country 
can afford  by tht public's humb!e servants,

' "1 ; ROBERT KEDDV,
" ; »', ;- "« -:-. r THO5. PEACOCK.

^/ ^ . .:  "  SAM'L CHAPLAIN,
' ' .. JA£. MURDOCH.so . ;';..;•; /.•••.<'• -.•». - '•>• w

duals since the last assessment maie under the

One dwelling house in the town of (hereinsert 
the town, the street, &c the materials of which 
built, the number ef stories, the length and depth

lued at dollars.

dollars.

act of January 9,1815, and previous to ihe 1st Two unimproved lots in the said town, (here 
of June, 1816, which information must be given ! insert the street on which situated, in square feet, 
in writing under the signature of the person 
whose t*x may be affected thereby. The 
changes extend to . . .. --. '   • <• '

1. Assessable property omitted to be assessed 
at the preceding assessment, and property that 
has ceased lo be exempted from assessment,such 
as pr^petty belonging to the United States, or a 
State, or otherwise exempted, which on its 
transfer becomes assessable All such property 
is now to be assessed But no alteration is to be 
made, in the previous valuation of real estate in 
virtue of any improvement thereon.

2. Transfers of real estate and slaves, according 
to which an abatement in the enumerations and 
valuations of the person transferring them will be 
made, and a correspondent increase in the'enu 
merations and valuations of the person to whom 
the transfer may be made.

3 Changes of residents and non-residents. 

NB The subscribers hare a Hackney t?ar 
riage placed at Church Hill, for the conveyance 
of Passengers to Chester Town or Rock tt»M, 
running the same day of the Lineof Stages. Al 
so the baggage at the risk of the owners.

f -•-/ *,*. EDUCATION. • V •'-• -
A Gentleman, qualified to teach a <?oantry 

School, will receive liberal encouragement, by 
applying tothe subsciibers, provided he exhibits 
ttflimonials of his ability as a scholar, added to 

temperance and attention 'to the duties of such a 
tation Apply to Mr. Smith, Editor, or to the 

subscribers living in the neighborhood of Hadda 
way's Ferry, Talbot county , Md

  JOSEPH FARLA80,
JAMES SF.TH. 

ma 28* »

These changes will merely require a transfer 
from the lists of residents to that of non-residents, 
or vice versa, as the case may be, of the property 
in the ownership or agency of which such a 
change has occurred.

4. The burning or destruction of houses or o- 
ther fixed improvements of real estate, for which 
an abatement equal tothe in juiy arising from 
these causes is to be made.

5 The exemption of property that has ceased 
to be assessable for which also an abatement e- 
quai to its value is to be made.

6. Slave* that have been born, or have died, 
or have runaway or have otherwise become use- 
less since the preceding assessment In these 
cases change in the preceding valuations are on 
ly to be made where the tax charge^I>ie to any 
pei son for slaves would be diminished by the va 
luation on the 1st day of June of all those (ex 
cepting such ac? have b<»en obtained by transfer) 
then owned by such person, and the reduction 
in the valuation in such event is to be equal to the 
differenceheftveen the valuation cf those owned 
at ihe preceding assessment and the existing va 
lue of those owned on the 1st of June, 1816, 
arid an abatement equal to such reduction to be 
made. ' "•:   ' ' ,_ " f" :-. .,.,/viv >.4 V

The whole of these changes are to be relative 
to the first of June; and in all of them the rates

perches, or acres) valued at . dollars. 
Males—I above 50? ears of ages; 

4 between 12 and 50 years ^ 
2 under 12 years ;

females—2 between 12 and 50 years; 
1 under 12 years; . v  ."  .'.' 

^-..-- ' ,,^.v ,-. Valued^;^

. 4 Total, dollars,

Easton and Baltimore! Packet. 

SLOOP GENERAL BENSO^
CLEMENT VICKARS, Master, r " -

Will leave Easton Point on Sunday morning 
next, 25th inst at 9 o'clock Returning, leave 
Baltimore every Wednesday morning during the

,
season, at the same hour.

For freight or passage, (having excellent ac 
commodations for passengers) applj to the Cap 
tain on board or, in hia absence, at his.ofijce at
the Point. ' ,^ U" ""^'&£?-- -%^''4;Jv' "

f^- All orders, accompanied with the cash, 
be duly attended to bv

The Public's obedient servant, M, '>  '
CLEMENT VICKARS. 

Easten Point, feb. 20 :

FOR SALE OR RENT, -
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Queen- 

Ann's county, Eastern Shot e of Maryland, with 
the otore house, granary, stable, &c. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by 
Messrs Hindman & Clay ton The situation t» 
considered .equal to any on the Eastern Shore for 
a retail slot e.

The above property will be sold immediately, 
or rented upon moderate terms Apply to Mr 
Gerald Coursey or Mr. William Grason, at 
QueenS Town, or to

' V *.'*"'" James Calhoun, juii. 
""'"'  - v '_' ••'• , fx. :-. .., Baltimore.

^S^tedJ3^r4'&'-%-%&?&f "••z,".: : *? * ^>/ _.^.'1;?.
The subscriber offers for Sale lObblsof nic*-. 

BEEF, by (hi bbl or smaller quantity. Also* 
some BACON, which will'bt a«ld 
terms for cash.  * i^.'

. ,, , >V'" VPETER WHALfN;
-.-.r^^.f'-t'j'/"at Joseph Dawsons, Eastoo.
May 28 " 3q

One HundredD ollars Re>vaid*
'• * ' -^ '•-- '• ' u'.* ' ^'. • *- ^"^ * - -W' - ' "". J'' ^

Runaway on or abuiu t be 14th ult : mo, front 
the sub-scriber, living in Caroline county", Ma 
ryland, a mulatto woman, 'about twenty one 
or twenty-two years old, named . LYDfA 4*: ' 
She is a midling'bright mulatto, about : rive 
feet, 5 inches high, stout and rather thick made j 
has a broad face, very wide between her eyes, and 
has a scar on her upper lip from a cut wheat 
yotiRg  Her countenance is rather serious an4 
grim; she chews tobacco and smokes fi^qucnt. 
ly, and will occasionally get drunk, & oftsn cur* 
sea and swears to a great tiegiee. She took a- 
wa.) with her two of her children, on$ _ named 
Nancy, about 5 or 6 years old, the other named 
John, about l.year and & months old. She waf 
pregnant when she vrent off, & must very sbor& 
ly have a child Her clothes and those of her' 
children are nut sufficiently known so as to be 
described. It is fully believed that she and hep: 
children hare been conveyed off. by *orne white 
persons or free negroes, and that their aim wa* 
Baltimore or Delaware. The above reward wid 
be given to any person who will apprehend an& 
deliver the said mulatto woman a:. I her said two 
children to the subscriber, orto^Ir. Jas 

in Den>on;
*>f*-'\ --'?. ';*•*>--.

- 1 ,£

county, j

'Kent County, 
Oh application to me the subscriber, in the

of the valuations ipade under the act of January recess of Kent county court, as^an associate 
9, 1815, are, as near as may be, to be maintain 'judge of the Second Judicial District of Mary- 
ed ; ejtt.ep.ing in two cases, one where a partial ; land, severally, by petition in writing of Jumes 
alienatiorv of real estate shall occur, in which ' Mansfield, William Heaver, Wi'Sam Avsley, Jo 
case, as the tax, as fixed agreeably to the preced- 'scjjA Acres and Archibald Fowler, of the said 
ing assessment, is to be apportioned among the j councy, praying the benefit ot the act for the re 
severalparts, according to their respective values j lief of sundry insolvent debtors, passed at No 
on the fint of Jane, th» proportional value (ac-,' v ember session, eighteen hundred and five, and 
cording tc the preceding valuation) at that time ihe several supplements thereto, on the term* 
ef the part alienated, and of the remainder of the   mentioned in the said sets, schedules of theiv 
property, ihould be stated : the other respecting j property, and lists of their creditors, on oath,as 
slaves (other than such a* are transferred within j far as they can ascertain them, being annexed 
the same collection district) which -are to be va (to their j.etkions^ and ti* aaid James Mansfield,

One Hundred Dollars Reward.•>^ .T^^v^-jfr-.fo >•#•;••-.v^'.???."•^r^
Runaway from the subscriber^lmn* in 

line county, Eastern Shore of Maryland, oiil 
night of Saturday the 18th uk. a negro man a* 
bout 21 years old, named JACOB, about51 
* or 5 inches-high, middling thick bnilt for 
height, walks with his knees it legs rather close/ 
has generally a quick and active motion; hid 
face is tolerably full and round, his mouth full an* 
prominent, his beard large for his «ge and hisj 
l*r rather a pale black; he carries, his head low^r < 
and when spoken to, has a down look, he some* '*-' 
times speaks quick, at other times slow; _b<lr 
chews a great deal of tobacco. He went off Jap 
company with two negro lads about 18 or Ijfc 
years old, one free, named Henry Sheppard, 
other a slave, named Samuel, belonging to 
ry Dickinson,' of Talbot ceunty. It is suppose^; 
they have gone into Delaware, will aim for Ti* *"k 
iadelphia, and probably from thence to sea. 
cob's clothes were a white round aboot, an-o 
white summer waistcoat, a pair of tow trowsei 
a pair of new donvstic cotten plaid trowgers 
yellow, blue & white colors, a pair of new 
grain shoes, and a fur hat half worn It i; 
ly probable he will change his name and 
Tbe above reward will be given if the said negr^ "V 
Jacob should be apprehended cut of theJEasters^ 
Shore of Maryland and delivered to the subset;* 
ber,or to Mr. James Sangston, at Den ton, i

"r'

JOHN JOHNST
Saddler & Harness

&

t»appet Shawls ""./,   
~ Book MusHn 

do.

B'<o.;d Cloths 
iCwisurieres

, ^CGAR, ^ TEAS. 

of which h« will sell at a small advance for

. JAMES THOM/AS.
listen, ator 23

LESS THAN THB ;COST OF IMPORTATI«N.

- MORSELL £s? LAM BDIN,
^avejust received from PHILAnc^rm A, and are 

opening a supurb assoicmentof

.£2? Fancy Articles,

Takes the liberty of informing his friends and 
the pablic generally, that he has just reiurneji 
from Baltimore, with an elegant assortm*»ti>J

SADDLERY,
ConsSsfngof Brisle Cits and Stirrups, of various 
paterns, and every other kind of piate necessary 
for his line of business, and of the latest tachions 
from England  Likewise a handsome assort 
ment of common Saddlery, both fine and brass. 
He has also an elegant assortment of LEATHER, 
which, with regard to quality, was never surpas 
sed in this p'ace; and with which, from the at 
teation he has paid to its selection, he confident 
ly expects to be able to execute his work wifh 
neatness and dispatch, and to give general satis 
faction. He will fell low for Cash.

fhe PiAlic's abedifnt servanit,
.. JOHN JOHNSTON.

N. B. My best Saddles I make myself   and 
those gentlemen only for whom I have had the 
honor of working, can judge of the quality } and 
other gentlemen who will do me the honor to

lued accorling to their existing value, and slaves 
that have ken born, or fcave died, or have runa 
way, or hue otherwise become useless since the 
precedingassessment, in which case the course 
above stated is to be pursued.

Any peiscn becoming the owner oTasUve oy 
transfer to him from a collection district other 
than that 7) tvhich he resides is required, under 
the penalty often dollars, to render as aforesaid 
j statement specifyinp; the age and sex cf such 
lave, whc is to be valued according to his or her

 xiiting vxlue.
In all esses in which such information of a

  Ijange inthe assessable property of any person, 
:t, coiding'.j the preceding assessment, shall not 
hr so receved. such person & property will con-
  inue liaKb toll e whole tax chargeable thereon 
agrecablyto that assessment.

.4-nd ..oiceiifiHlher hereby given. That I will 
ittenH in person, or by deputy, at the Court! 
rlouse inCentreuiteon Tuesday the 5th of Ju i
 y ties'; a the Couit iinusein Dentonon Thurs.- j 
diy the l.th ; au^ at the Court House in Easton j
 n Sauinay the 13ih, f'.r the ptirpo5« of receiv

William Weaver, William Apsley, Joseph A 
cres, and Archibald Fowler, having satisfied me 
that the have resided in the State "
for the period of tw« years immediately preced 
ing their applications ; and a constable of Kent 
county having certified that the aaid petitioners 
are in his custody for debt only ; aud the said ft- 
titior.ers having given sufficient security for their 
personal appearance at Kent county court, to 
answer such aHeg>t!0n» as may be made against 
them by their creditors:  I do therefore oriler 
and adjudge that the taid James Mansfield, Wil 
liam Weaver, William Apsley, Joseph Acres,

Caroline county, or the sum  ! 75 dollars if 
ken on the Eastern Shore, and delivered as fl 
foresail. - - ' .

v^v^JOSHUA DR1VEIL 
c^only, June 4 ''& J r;";?"^!. "' ' - ''

TWENTY DOLORS'

and Archibald Fowler, he discharged from theii 
imprisonment'; and that they (by causing a copy 
of this order to be inserted in the  ' East on Star" 
four weeks successively, three months before 
the first Saturday of September next, and also 
DV^ causing a copy of this order to beset up at 
the court house door «f the county aforesaid) 
give Bbtice to their creditors to appear before the 
 county court, at the court house of the county 
aforesaid, at 12 o'c'ock of the said day, for the 
purpose of recommending trustees for their be 

i refit, art'! to shew cause, if any thC> have, why

call, will not be disappointed. 
East»n, march 26

'

TAKE NOTICE,
That I have declined Inn Keeping, for the ex 

press purpose of liquidating my accounts, nod 
am at this time waiting; and supposing it would

d from the latest arrivals, ami laid in op -Joe more agreeable to settle with me than any other
sell at verv re i l>erson » * shall remain very much at home, wrier*snchlerras, as enables them to sell at very re 

"disced prices. They beg leave to invite their 
.-friends aid the public to give them a call.

>V<tes on the Chartered Hanky of Delaware 
Maryland, witi be recvwcdol par, in exchange

for Goody.'• » may Z

any gentleman wishing, may s«e me at any time, 
next door to the Star Office. I hope this inti 
mation will'be sufficient, as I cannot let my ac 
counts "tie long unsettled, and shall proceed im 
mediately for the recovery of the same, without

^^.jro.'FOR SAtE, - -, .,: .
v Afeonf two hundred and fifty acres of LAND, 

f>«ri of a tract-caKed Hoptoru ^U««rt«-tty- T«!b'jfr 
.County new Wye river, adjacen. to the Lands j 
of Mr JG'A* Seth and Mr. Chas Gibson, and I 

a ou«ofagood Landing. About oi.e 
'lis trtct is arable, the remaindeHs in 
very (j.ae timber, well adauied for ship

respect to persons, 

feb-6 - "- -"•:-?
SOLOMON LOWE.

| aidence, and the value of t he property, the burn- 
f ing or destruction of hoases or o.her fixed im 

provements «f real estate, with their value, pro 
perty that has become exempt from taxation and 
its value, stating the grounds on which the ex 
emption is claimed, and the state laws by which 
it is permanently or specially exempted, and 
where an abatements is claimed for slaves that 
have died, or have runaway, or have otherwise 
become useless since the preceding assessment, 
the statement must give a list of all the staves 
with their sex and ages (excepting those obtain 
ed bv transfer) owned by the individual, valued 
according to their value on the 1st of June, 1816, 
which valne most be less than that of the valua 
tion of his slaves at the preceding assessment to

KQT1CE-

1)U
.&. Qn

—- • rr> ' t "Jo t*y> f;-... * iiere is H!SO a smalfij.

\

premises are a framed dwell 
hous,- » 0<i iciichen, a framed out house in 
'? a Sr*nary -nd corn house under one roof. 

-Ujnghouse and shop on 
part of the Land Jramediate.'y oQ the post road to 
Erst on, so situated as to mane an excellent stmd 
for a blacx.-cnith and whee.'wrtght. There is a 
spnag of exrelient water close by the house the 
aituaiion.K health v, and there are eight or ten a 
cres ol branch, which might be converted into 
good foeadow.  Any person wishing to pur-J 
ch:we will, it js presumed, taice a view of the pre J 
-" ~% and may apply to the subscriber

W. HEMSLEV.

ALL person* indebted to the estate oFCo!onel 
ilviiam H Mterey, late of Caroline county, dec'd 
either on bond, note, or book account, are re 
qtieastcd to come forward and settle their respec 
live c!ain<s : And all persons having claims a 
gainst said deceased's estate, are requested to 
l>ri«g them in, propeHy liquidated forsettlement.

Wm. Whiteley, &  
; '-^0? Henry Whiteley,

Executors 
Del. nov. 7

in« any ajpeals th^t may be roadr in writing as j t he said James Mansfield, William Weaver, Wil-
».o the revved numerations and valuations made Jiam Apsley, Joseph Acres, and Archibald Fow-
tn virtue rfsuch charges, whuh will be open to |er,should not have the benefit of the said act and
ih._- inspecuvn ol any person who may apply to j implements as prayed.
inspect, tls s«me, and a s'nteroent of which will i Given under my hand this }6thday ef May, in
b? previo»!j'y made, and deliveied to each pei son * the year 1816.
iffected therebv, or be put ip the mail, add-exs.   , - THOMAS WOARjELIi
eil to him »r her, and directed to the post office may --  --.
nearest to .he abode of such person agreeably to
my best information, except in the case of per
=ons not residing within this collection dra-
tiict.

In the statements furnished by tndividmfa it 
will be necessary to specify r,Uh precision the 
property oian individual as it existed at the time 
of the preceding assesrfment, :he assessable pro 
pei ty omittzd then to be assessed, and its vahie, 
the transfers of real estate and slaves (.stating the 
names and residence of the persons to whom 
transferred) »nd their value, the changes of resi 
dents and ncn residents with their names and re

Ranaway from the subscribers ro DecembeC 
tot, a negro boy named JIM, about 16 years of 
age, tolerable well,grown, of a' black counte!^ 
nance, and apparently simple when spoken to-jj^ 
he was the property of Thomas fittitnsoti, deceas- 
jtd He has been for spaie time on and lurking 
a boat the farm of Edward Hambleton, near Ithm .'  > :^. 
Hole in the Wall, but I understand.has si.nceaib/ :^ 
sconded Any person who takes tipsa d ! ** 
and secures him in the jail at Easton, so that 
get himr shall receive the ftbove reward *ud> 
reasoaafck charges paid by, * .  .;^i * '

••?

^^^SAWUEL ROBtNSO^, f I 
:> *£><^ ^jlh|omas Robinson,

TOP-GALLANT
Stands the present season at Mr James Ed 

mondson's, near Easton, on Mondays, Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays, and at CentreviHe on Thurs 
days, Fridays and Saturdays 1» cover mares at 
£15 the season, payable on the 1st of October, 
with 20 per cent, deduction if paid by the 20th of 
July, and $50 ensuranre. The season to end 
the,20th July. Tor GALLANT is excelled by 
few horses in America, either as a foal-getter or 
* racer, and Is a horse «f the roost delightful 
temper, as well as all the breed of old Diomed.  
As he will stand no longeron this shoe than the 
present season, gentlemen will find it their ad 
vantage to breed from him this season

V C °RBINLEE. 
NOTE. Groom'* fee 50 cents. - ,

Two Hundred Dollars
Ranaway f com the subscriber, living in Talbek 

county, near Easton, Md. on Saturday night the> 
25th of November last, two negro men, named 
GEORGE and PETER ,., .

GEOEOB is 22 ye«rs -of age, about'5feefej-:]O.. 
inches high, very slender built, black complexi-. 
on, small featuie*, ill k»ok, and w apt to .fee imp'di 
dent when spoken to   Had on when he went»» ' 
way, and took with him, one fur hat half worn^? | 
one long blacx. cloth coat, one striped eotto^^ : 
waistcoat, one pair of nan Keen trowsers, one pair "'i> 
ditto blue domestic cotton, one other pair dicta4 -.-' 
tow linen, one white muslin shirt, one ditto iavr** 
linen,   shoes and stockings,  shoes Haed *n4; ]Vv 
bound. ' l^ ? , - "'-vr ".W

PET»R is 20 years of age, about 5 feer^ meh1S|!.

HOUSE-KE^PER WANTED.

TTOOL BOOKS

A miodlp r-ped single Woman, that can come 
'.veil recommended, is wanted as a House-Keep. 
« » . in a genteil fitmily qonje other need apply. 
Apply at the vStar office. mav 7

i BLANK BOOKS,

him to an abatement In all the^e cases 
there must be such a specification and descripti 
on of the property, as it stands on the l»t of June, 
1816, and as it stood at the preceding assessment, 
as will enable the principal assessor to make pro 
per deductionsin cases where they may be right 
fully claimed, and proper charges where they are 
h rurred.

To aid in attaining this precision, the follow 
ing form is annexed, being that required in the 
original assessment, and which, as near as may 
he may serve as a model in drawingentthe state 
ments now required from individuals

WILLIAM ROBERTS,
Principal Asseaur 2d Alai~yl<m<jl JDtsfrkl.

may 28 3 ,yv^?V;
'" '" ''    ' . """ "'" '"' -,'/''' <?-^'- ';  ' 

Lists of Lands, Lots of Ground With their im 
provements; Dwelling Houses and Slaves, own 
ed hy A. B on the 1st day of June. 1816". lying 
and being wifhirr the  district of the slate of 
.      ,viz: in the (here insert the county, 
township, Or parish, in which the property ia si. 
tuated^^.^^ ' . ,..r'.> :-.. : '  j

Oi/efarrh7fiere insert its description, »p«cify 
ing tpe water conrse, or hill, or monntsin, or, 

ro*4,OBWhichitis»itBftU<i,or

TOP GALLANT #7$ -'c^'
Was got by the impif^d horse Diomed, his 

dam by the imported dorse Shark, his grand 
dam by Harris's famous Eclipse,* his great 

rand dam by Mark Antony,f his g. g grand 
dam hy old Janus,! his g. g. g. grand dam l*y old 
Janus, which mare was purchased by Henry De 
lony of Col Willis, of Brunswick county, at the 
price of one hundred pounds, about fifty years a 
go, and was supposed to be as fine a mare as any 
in the Union. .. -. ;> . ... ;>\- ,..^>S*^^ £..» 

* Harrises Ecnpse was by eld Fearnaught, out 
of the imported Shake?peare mare. Fearnought 
was by Regultis, and he was by the Godolphin 
Arabian. Regnlas won soyen King's plater in 
one year, ar-cl was never beat

f Mark Antony wa* by Spectator, out of the 
dam of Highflyer, which was by Blank, Regu 
lus, &c. >

$ Old Janus was the best bred horse that ever 
came to America, or that, perhaps, ever will 
come. He was by the Gedolphin Arabian, out 
of the Little Hartley Mare, and his blood is in 
valuable. All his stock were fleet, though gene 
rally out of common country mares

apr 16

high, square built, very dark mulatto 
on, very pleasant countenance, and rather 'rt 
some for a negro. Peter h^s lately had the 
of the forefinger o£ Ae right hand cut off, whiote ~ 
was not well when be left home^His clothing. '": 
one fur hat much worn, one long cJoth coat boti 
tie green half worn, one yellow Marseilles waist- 
Coat, one pair ofnankeen trowsers, one pair diU«> ^ 
tow linen, one muslin shirt, one ditto tow lioett, 
shoes and stocking^, &.c.^rfe-'; -^,^< , j "••• :'-:' 

George and Peter are brothers, and % is iikeljr . 
they will keep together Should they both b« - 
taken up in Talbot county, and secured in tho • 
gaol at Eaaton, ^T0« reward win be giten, or |5O:;" 
for either of them; should they both betaken up 
out ef Talbot county and in this State or else 
where, the above reward wi[JI be given, or £100 _,-, 
for eitherof them, and all reaaonable charges paft ; '" 
if brought home. '^'

of

One Hundred Dollars
..Ranaway from the subscriber, on Saturday 

night last, the 1st inst. a negro man called EZ&- 
KIEL, about 21 years of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inche» 
high, very black, large mouth, and has a scar p- 
veron? of his eye brows. His clothing were* 
tow linen shirt and. trowsers, and an old, weal 
hat. .^-^-/.s^f.' >:.."-   ' "---' '

CASH WILL EEPJttlt
For T5 or 20 likely yonng Negroes, by mak 

ing application at the Bar of the Union Tavern, 
in Eitsten Liberal prices will be given iti nA 
timore paper, if required, by an early

of agej about 5 feet high. Her clothing «ere»
white twil'd cotton coat andjttcket.

The above tjegroes went off with a free fellow 
whom I had hired for the present year, called 
George.; -It is supposed they may be iiary.estin^ 
;for a few days in Talbot or Dorchester county,;asr 
.George carried away his scythe with him JtSK 
probable they will make for the state of Delaware* 
T will give twenty dollars each for EatckfeJ and Sa 
rah, if taken in this state, and secured so that I 
get them again, or the above rewardt if o^t of4ieK 
state, nit^ail reasonable charges paid If 1 
home.
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TOR SAUV j Lambert Heart! on Taylor,
A Farm containing 250 acres, m«re or less. Respectfully irforms his customers, and'the 

and is part of that valuable tract of Land called public, that he has taken his Brother THOMAS 
  Controversy," lyingin Caroline county, abeut RsABDbw, in business with him, it will hereat

,--  THE TERMS
Are TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS

one mile from Denton, on the post road to Hills 
borough This Farm fs well timbered, and is in 
tolerable good repair, the situation is healthy and 
handsome; about iwothiids of the Land is stiff 
and adapted to the growth of wheat or corn, the 
other third is light but produces well corn or rye,

ter be carried oh under the firm of

Thomas

r _ annum, paynb/e half yearly, in 'advance :  i besides there is a branch through which runs a 
No paper can bs discontinued, until the same is i never failing stream of water which might be 
f aid for. ' ,' j m?.de a good mill seat: persons wishing to pin- 
. .   . ettase a bargain «r*H no doubt meet with one 

Jfoertuement* an werted three week*for One \ there.^-Shnuid it best suit purchasers the Farm 
BaLart turtconti*iiea. weekly for 'luen'v-jive.Certs I - ,  hrsoW in th***" separate lots with a good 
fer   square. j por't jon of tinvber on each lot For terms apply

to M'.. E'iward B Hardrastle, at Denton, or to 
the subscriber in Wye Nt-ck. ,. '

RICHARD SKINNER, 
may 21

FOR SALE,
About two hundred and fifty acres of LAND, 

part of a trac. called Hopton, situate in Ta.'bot 
near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
ohn Seih and Mr. Chas Gibson, and 

within a rai!«ofagood Landing. About one 
half of* this tract is arable, the remainder is in, 
wood of vei;y fine timber, well adapted for ship 
building. On the premises are a framed dwell 
ing house and KUchei, a framed out house in 
eluding a granasy and corn house under one roof. 
There is also a small d A'elling house and shop on

A valuable Farm for sale.
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE,

On MONDAY, ift 24M day of June, if fair, if not 
, tte next fair day, at 11 o'aock A. itl. at Cam

A valuable tract of LAND, lying one mile 
from NeW'Market, one and an halt from Chop 
tank river, directly on ihe pest roa'.i t'toiii New- 
Market to Cambridge, in D reliefer cuumy ; 
and laLethe property of Samuel GriJ/ith, deceased, 
adjoining the 'farms of Henry Pickinson and 
Wm. Gist \. containing about three hundred an<i 
fifty acres, of which there are one hundred and 
fifty acres heavily timbered. This farm is well 
Watered, there is a running stream that divides it 
from the property of H1 Dickinscn.. a«d with a
 vnaH esj^eh^t.- it tn*y feacoiu« 'the fKafcjMtftty 
neariow ground. The iand is good and fertile, 
product -g Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn, Clover, fcc 
There are on the premises a good dwelling house, 
onestory high, a kitchen, smoke house and barn,, 
with a shed on each side, for grain of different 
fcinds, stab'es, eow-honse; Sec 

\_ The subscriber thinks it unnecessary to give
*ny farther particulars, as he expects those who 
Irish to purchase will view the property. The 
terms of sale are one half ofthe purchase money ̂  
in hand, and the remaining one half with interest 
from the day of sale, in three equal payments at 
§Sx$ twelve anil tighteen months, the purchaser 
giving approved notes;  on the last paymenta 
eood title will be given by

SILAS GRIFFITH. 
j< ne 11 2

"r - 'Public Sale. "?;. '

, , , ,. ,. .- .. . j. I 1BUCULCU Ipart of the L?«d .mmed.atejy on the post road to sreii
Zi'mr.**-* t* ** e-**m**m^~l ** « f^ »** n IT • f> n i» v f* A1 1 &n r « r:i n n I ^*', so sita?rtd as to m?-K5 an exce'Ientstund 
for a blacksmith and wheelwright. There is a 
spring of excellent water close by the house the 
situation is heakhy, and there are eight or ten a 
cres of branch, which might be converted into 
good meadow..  Any. person wishing to pur 
chase wilt; it is presume^ tane a view of the pre 
raises, and may apply to the subscriber.

P. W. HEMSLEY.

who have just received, and selected with the 
greatest care, a neat  

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
Adapted to (he season, viz,

Extra super London cloths, and cassimeres
of the most approved colors 

Second qpality do do 
Patent Angola cassonetts and stockinett 
Black silk florentines 
White and colored merseillet 
Royal ribb
Black jeans, and cotton cassimeres 
York stripes
Seersuckers, and ginghams 
Silk buttons 
With a general assortment of trimmings.

All of which they offer to make up in the 
n-eate^trartd most fashionable stile, and at very re 
duced prices for cash. Orders thankfully receiv 
ed, and punctually attended to with promptness, 
by -

LAMBERT & THOMAS REARDON.

Easton, May 28,

ALL PERSONS
Indebted to the subset itjer, on open

Sec. 3. And be U"further
That the general assembly ofthe said I Major
..^....ti^....  *. «M U~ __J _   U~_-K.. __.K _ f   .4 - I T  

Sixth Regiment of Infantry*

on note or 
ment as possible

Mav 28

call and close them 
to .make as

and those 
pay

LAMBERT

territory shall be and are hereby autho 
rised to require the judges of the su 
perior court of the said territory to hold 
superior and circuit Courts to appoint the 
times and places of holding th'e same 
and under such'rules and regulations as 
the general asserrbly may in that behalf 
prescribe, the circuit courts shall be 
Composed of one of the said judges, and 
shall have jurisdiction :nall criminal ca 
see, and exclusive original jurisdiction 
in all those which are capital and origi 
nal jurisdiction in all civil cases ofthe 
value of one hundred dollars and the su 
perior and circuit courts shall possess 
and exercise chancery powers as well as 
common law jurisdiction in all civil ca 
ses : Provided, That there shall be an 
appeal in matters of law and equity, in all 
cases from the circuit courts to the su 
perior court of the said territory.

Sec. 4. Jtnd be it further enacted? 
That such part of the said recited acts 
as is repugnant to, or inconsistent with 
the provisionsof this act,be, and the same 
is hereby repealed.

H, CLAY, Speaker of fhe Hpu e
of Representatives. 1^ "

_..- JOHN GA1LLARD, President
of the vSenate, pro tern pore. 

April 23, 1816. - 52 
JAMES MADISG1&

Wool- . . 
1st Lieutenant Tappan. f^^;
Seventh Regiment of Infantry* 
2d Lieutenant Bridges,
Eighth Hegynenf nflnfantrg^ 
Capiaih * * ' . Quackenbos. 

: IsiLieutenant Ligon, 
'^  " "- Brady. . 
3d Lieutenant Bryam

. Surgeon iViate 
v.-'.- Ordnance Bejuirimeni. 
1st Lieutenant ,,

2fd Lieutenant EHsnoive;  ' 
3d Lieu^tenan't ^"illaEd.,

,    Engineer*..     
3d Lieutenant Long, ^

Ass. Adj. Gen. Romayntk" 
Asa. Ins. Gen. Lee.
Hos. S.^l. Rose,  -* -' ,jj*.. "  .~^*2f* ' '

'•&

' fy virtue of a Decree ofthe Ihmoralle Judges of
- -. Queen Ann's cou.Jy court,

The.sabscriber will sell at public sale, at Mr. 
Chaphn's taveru.in Centrevi!!e,on MONDAY,

- tnejirst day ofJttfy next, the following d^cribed 
pi operty, iateiy belonging to Doctor PERRY E. 
JS oEL. deceased, viz :

; ; The House & Lot in the town of Cen- 
./treville, no*-occupies by 0r. Emory, with the 
improvement* i;-e.<.on.
 * Also A small parcel of Wood Land",
Contaiiii.i^ abouc42 acrtS, and another pa re; of

" -Wood Land,, containing about 8 acres. These
two parcels are not immediately contiguous to
 ach other, but not very distant, and lie about 3 
miles from Centffvi'ie, on or noar the Spania 1 d's 
Neck Road. They are said, to be covered with 

. valuable timber.
Also A small Lot in Centreville, ly- 

Ing between the two principal streets, containing 
cne quarter of an acre   -...

The terms of sale will be, that one,third 
ofthe purchase money for the House &. Lot must 
lie paid en or before the first day of January next, 
when possession will be given; the remainder in 
two equal annual payments.

One half of the purchase money for 
Ihe other property to be paid on or before the 
20th day of October, or upon the ratification of 
the sale by the Court; the remainder in six 

r«ionths thereafter A deed will be made to the 
^purchaser or purchasers, on the payment ofthe 
whole purchase money, which must be secur 
ed bv bond with security approved by the Trus 
tee "

Any information relative to the property 
will be given by Wm Chambers, Esq Qentre- 
wille.
- J ,. >,; SARAH NOEL, Trustee. 

June 4- 4q

To the Economists,
Or those who will have much work done

  - :.v - for

New. Goods,
FOR LESS THAN THE COST OF.lIKfORTATION.

MORSELL 6? LAMBDIN,
Haveju-t received from PHILADELPHIA, and are 

now opening asupurb assortment of

Staple & "Fancy tirades,
Selected from the latest arrivals, and laid in up 
on such terms, as'enables them to sell at very re 
duced prices. They beg leave to invite their 
friends and the public to give them a call.

Votes on the Chartered Ranks of Delaware

AN ACT " . : r/- 
To indemnify Jabez Mowry,an3 dtfiers. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House 
of Ke/irtsentatiiHS of the. United States 
of America, in Congress assembled^ That

The Wiimiiigton & £<tsion new Line of

S T A -G E S, , • •
Has commenced running from EASTON to 

WILMINGTON iu one day, viz : Leaving 
even Monday and Thursday at 4 o'cioe-k, 
ing through Centreville. Church Hill, Sudlei's 
Cross Roads, Head of Chester, Head of Sassa 
fras, Warwick and Middlelown, so on by the 
Buck Tavern to Wilraingtou and reluming hy
the same every Tuesday and Friday. Persons Court of Maine, given by them to the 
f"om the upper part of tkis Line, wishing to goto nited Site's, for duties on goods import^
D_f*l__ .__. U.__ «^.«.In^. flstum **% frK* *T\ioc^a»r*c t » • i T-V • « • n T-* _ _ _ _ ^1 1__

Capt. Brooks, of the corps of artilfeffj 
is transferred to the light artillery. ^ -

First lieutenant N. 'Glark, of the corps 
ofirtillery, is transferred to the light ar« ,
tiilery.     -- .'' " ' " '-"  ',^.;  ;;.,-, 

First lieutenant H. Saunders,'of the
first artillery, is transferred to the light -1
artillery^ -^^ ^^^' . . . ' :< 

Capt. Stockton, ofthe 6th infantry, i§
transferred to the corps of artiUerjr. 

First lieutenant Ross, of light artille*- . T I { ••.••• »«~»*»»t»»i*m. *»v>»u, v*» fcu^tik U.I t,114Q~
upon ihe5 payment by Jabea Mowrrv, John u transfert.ed {o the first infantry, 
W. C. Baxter, Samuel VVneeler, Jona- Second lieutenat S. Keeier, junior, of 
than Banlelt, Josiah Dana, and Aacon the third, is transferred to the'6th infan* 
oaydens, citizen of the Uiuteo. States, of nrv< - 
certain bonds now in suit in the District -pirst . Ueutenam Kingj of the porp$ o£

and Maryland, will be received at par, in exchange 
for Goad's. may 21

THE SUBSCRIBER4^*4
HAS JUST K.ECE1 VED FROM PH I LAD £Lf HI A, A 

. .»f NEW ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS:
AXQNtiST WHICH ARE

. - Silk Lusten
i'laids . Chinese Crap*  
Stiipes.. - Waterloo Shawlt
Bengal ditto Imitation do.

Ginghams

Baltimore/ hy coming down in the Tuesday's j ed , mo ,,ie District of Pas^amaquoddy,a» 
St.,e e.a be accommodated on the next morn mountin to the sum of six five thou . 
ing hy thewavof Centrevi!le, Q.ueen s Town or j *. , . i   , i n i 
E^tontoBa'Amore; and those wiping to go to sa«d nve hundred and eight dollars and 
Annapolis or Washington; c»n be accommodat seventeen cents, which bonds, on the 
ed the next morning by thf wav of Centreville,' capture of Eattport, on the eleventh day 
Broad Creek, orbv the way efEuston and Had- o f July, one thousand eight hundred and" 
dawav's Ferry, on to Annapolis and Washington 
or Ba!tlmoie

The subscribers p!et!ge themselves to the pub 
lic, thattbeir LInesha?) notwantfor ^ood Stages, 
Horses or Drivers, and the be«;t accommodation 
at the Afferent stripping pi^c»>s that the eountn 
can afford by the public's humble servants,

. ROBERT KEDDV. 
TiJOS. PEArO'JK. 
5AM'i.. CHAPLAIN, 
JAS MURDOCH, 

apr SO
N B. The suLscrihers have a Hackney Car

Calicoes, common and
undress 

Waterloo ditto 
^Cambrics 4-4 & 6-4 
Do. Shirtings 
Steam Loom do. 
Super Lon^ Cloth 
Fa.nty Miialins 
Lappet Shawls 
Tarn bo Book Muslin
Plain 
Leno

do. 
de.

Chintz do.
Dark and light do. 74,

8 4> and 6-4
Madras Handkerchiefs 
Pocket do. 
Men's white cotton hos* 
Woiten's do. do. 
Coloured do. 
Silk Florentine 
White Marseilles vesting 
Coloured do. 
Royal rib'd do. 
Cotton Casimeres 
Linen Checks

The subscribers beg leave respectfully to in-
  form their frie»ds'and the public, in general of 

Caroline and the adjoining counties, that they 
now have in complete order a new WOOL 
CARDING MACHINE, propel'ed by water, 
on Robins's Creek in Caroline county, on the 
rn;iin road leading from Denton to Dover B'idge, 
about six miles from the former and ten miles 
from the latter, and about one mile from the wa

-ters of Choptank River. Persona coming by 
water can have their wool received at Stanton's 
Landing, abou't one mile from Potter's Landing, 
where it will he taken to the Machine and ^re- 
(urned free of expence.

Persons bringing wool to be carded will on- 
serve that the wool must be cleansed and greas 
«d to produce complete rells.

They will card wool into the rolls on the short 
est notice for 10 cents per pound.

From the superiority of f he Machine and be 
ing made by an eminent arti?t, they flitter them 
selves to meet the encouragement of a generous 
public.

GEO W. COLL! SON. 
BEACH AMP STANTON. 

June 11 3

Dimities
Jeans
Cotton yarn, from No. Cotton do.

6 to 26 Brown Holland 
Fin« Brosd Cloths Black Cambric! 
Do. Cassimeres Coloured do.

TOGETHER WITH

COFFEE, SUGAR, £> TEAS.
A!} of which he will sell at a small advance for 
Cash. '

JAMES THOMAS.
Easton, apr 23

iie placed at Chuich H";!'. fjr the ronvevance 
of Passengers to Chesier Town 01 Rock HiM, 
running the same day ofthe Line of Stages. Al 
so the baggage at the risk of the owners

CAUTION.
LEVIN B SIM SIGNS ha"?n» q<iit my em 

plov, he is no longer authorised to ie«:eive onv- 
monev or transact «ny business whatever forme 
from this date.

WM H BVPES

The East»n Star will give the above 4 in 
sertions and forward the account to

W H B. 
may 30, ' inne 11 \ 4

fourteen, fell into rb« hands ofthe enemy, 
and were afterwards-by the Vice Admi 
ralty Court of Nova Scotia, decreed for 
feit, & the amount thereof ordered to be 
distributed among the captors, and at 
tachment issued against'the principajs 
and sureties in said bonds,'to compel the 
payment thereof, the United States will 
indemnify the p incipab and sureties in 
suid bonds, and save them harmless a- 
gainst the loss thereof, and for the ex- 
pences already incurred by them in con 
sequence ofthe said loss ; which expen- 
ces shall be ascertained by the account 
ing officers of the treasiry, and paid out 
of anv monies therein, not otherwise ap 
propriated.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
of Rtnresentatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President
of the Senate, pro tempore. 

April 29, 1816   5 
JAMES MADISON.~ '

LAWS OF THE U. STATES,

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers have just received and 

are now opening
' AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OK

SEASOWJIBLE GOODS,
AMONGST WHICH ARE

London cloths and cas- Can>l»i"rc eiusljns, cali- 
simeres, co's, ginghams, 

and India silks Silk sha'wls,
nmp y bandanna hand 
kerchiefs,

(B r AU /7/6 RITY.J

(of various descripti- 
ons,)

Uiiioa Bank of 3iaryland,
^-   - «.' 7

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders, 
an election for sixteen Directors, will be 
af the Bank, on MONDAY the 1st July 

at nine o'clock in the morning and con 
tinue until three in the afternoon. 

By order of the board,
R HiGINGBOTHOM, Cash'r. 

N B. By the act of incorporation, nof
t)>an eleven ofthe present board, are eligible for 
ihe ensuing year,

gjr- The Editors of the Easton Star, Freder- 
Herald, Republican Gazette, and Ha- 
Herald, are requested to publish the a- 

 luv'e once a week for six weeks and forward their 
accc«ntsfor payment.

Colored & black Can T.wil'd and plain cotton
ton crapes, 

Fancy mull and leno
muslins,

shawls, 
Seer«.ucker~and c^rada- 

ries.
Silk &, cotton hosery, Mai stiles vesting, xvhite 
Steam loom and other and colored, &c. 

shirtings,

They hare also recfi'-ed a rnppfy of

FRESH TEAS,
And expect in a few days to receive 

CHINA LUSTRE & QUEENWARE* &c.

They offer them all REMARKABLY CHEAP, and 
invite their friends and the public to caliand view
their assortment 

Easton, jnne 4-
CLAYLAND&, NABB.

, TAKE NOTICE,
'That I have declined Inn Keeping, for the ex 

press purpose of liquidating my accounts, And 
am at this time waiting; and supposing it would 
be more agreeable to settle with me than any other 
person, I shall remain very much at home, where 
any gentleman wishing, may see me at any time, 
next door to the Star Office. I hope this inti 
mation wilt be sufficient, as I cannot let my ac 
counts lie long unsettled, and shall proceed im 
mediately for the recovery of the same, without 
 espect to persons 

-^ AV.>*£'
teb.*;^

AN ACT
To alter certain parts of the act provid 

ing for the £ovt:rameniof the Territory 
of Missouri. r 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Refiresenta-ives of the United State* 
of America, in Congress assembled. That 
the electors of the territory of Mis 
souri entitled to vote for raernbers of the 
House of Representatives of the territory! 
at the ti?ue of electing the representatives 
to the General Assembly, shall in each 
county in said territory elect one mem 
ber of ihe legislative council to serve.for 
two years and no longer, qualified ac 
cording to the provisions of the fifth sec 
tion of the " act providing for the govern 
ment of the territory of Missouri," pass 
ed June fourth, one thousand eight hun 
dred & twelve, a majority of whom shall 
be a quorom, and shall possess the same 
powers as are granted to the legislative 
council by the said recited act ; and in 
case of vacancy of a member of the le- 
gisiitivc council by resignation or o- 
thenvise, the governor ofthe territory 
shall issue a writ to the county to elect 
another person to serve the residue ofthe 
term.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
so much ofthe eighth section ofthe said 
recited act as iequires the general as 
sembly of the said territory to meet once 
in 'each year be repealed, and the said 
general assembly shall meet once in eve 
ry other year at St. Louis, and such 
meeting sha'l be on the first Monday in 
December, unless they shall by lanr ap 
point a different day : Provided, That ihe 
governor for the time being shall have 
authoiity by proclamation to convene the 

eneralassembly whenever he shall deem 
the interest «f tUc territory may

WASHINGTON CITY, JUNE «.

* Adjutant Se Inspector General'* Office,
May 17, 181<>.

GENERAL ORDE&. ^ > ^
VACANCIESIV THE ARMY, ASFAR AS THEY 

ARE KNOWN AT THIS OFFICE*

r. vLight jirtitlery. _ 
Captain Manigault* - 

- Striblingj 
. Peyjon. ^ ~ ; 

1st Lieutenant Lamar, ' \'. 
Kinloch* .,-?'.,.', 

Corfu of Artillery. >; ^ .,.. 
Captain. Boyle, .4;'' 

: Villard, v.,^;^ 
*-.- Blake., . ;'; !:..^.-''-':^ 

1st Lieutenant Stpyth^! .;/ : r /i 
' ,. Bearing v;^- ; 

'.- -   - Edw^rds*:;,^.^ . 
3d Lieutenant Niel, -,;-.^f^.i'. 

Reynoldsjv; f  &

artillery, is transferred to the eighth in 
fantry. , ^f- .^-"' .: , 

. Second lieut. jfcnas M'Hay, of the ord 
nance, is transferredtto'the. corpt of at* 
tillery, to rank March 12, 1813. . . ,  '- 

First lieutenant Whister, of the 1 sty is 
traDsfeTredtp|h^ 8th infantry.

First lieut. Clavkj1 of the fifth, is trans 
ferred to the sixth infantry.

First lieut. M'Kenzie, of the 4th, U 
transferred to the corps of artilleiy.   

  First lieut. Frazer, of the 8th,is trans* 
ferred to the corps of artillery.

Second lieut. Jiindman, of the first, it 
transferred to tbe 8th infantry. .

Second lieut. Cobbs,of the8th,is tran§» 
ferred to the first infantry.

Second lieutenant Hyde, of ihe first, is 
transferred to the 8th infantry.

Second lieut. Rogers, of the eighth*!* 
transferred to the first infantry,

First lieutenant Mount joy> of the.3d,it 
transferred to the 8th infantry. ^

First lieut. Culbertson, of the 8ihj^if 
transferred to the 3d infantry.

The President ofthe United States ha» 
directed the following selection of officers 
to fill vacancies, and to complete, as far 
as practicable, the organization of the ar* 
nij.of the peace establishment.

*~ for ihe General Staf. , 
Major J. N. Baker, assist* adjt. gen. 8tJ|

April, 1314,- j
Maj. C. H. ManigaulJ, assist* insp. gea. 
v ,, :9thSept. 1814. .v

POST SURGEONS.
S. Walsh,
German Sen ter,

tt. 8.

 x.'.- . Gordonj >c
 ;.,.:..'  :A ;:;v Britt,  . ;" 
. . ' "'" :   ; " Shade. ; "l 

Sd Lieutenant Pendletonv 
First Regim'ent of Infan 

Captain .^/-. > Read* .. 
1st Lieutenant Thibault. 
2d Lieuienaut Watts,iS,.; .  ;: .C

T-S « V-   -5- .'  *Davis»-->...-^.-y.--,
Surgeon "., "...". Scull»,-' VH- " 
Second Regiment of Infantry, 

Captain Van Bturen. 
1st Lieutenant Nourse»
Third Regiment 

Major Gardner. 
Captain Stockton>

Fourth Regiment 
Captain Barnard,

1st Lieutenant Belton. 
2d Lieutenant

 -- Wright

Fifth Regiment of

\

j S. Walsh , 9.h August* 181 5.'
9th July, , V1814*

MATE
v^laith April, Ut4- 

r r   For the Ordnance Department. .
^- FIRST L1EUTENANTS. .
Joseph S. Nelson, 30th .April, jl81 3» 

Capt. brevet, 3(Kh April, 18U.
William S. Radcliff, *d Aug. 1813.

Capt. brevet,3d August, 1813. 
^V^illiam Anderspn, 1st Oct. 1814.
^fefv; SECOND ilEUTBNANTS^
John W. Thornps*n, 6th July, 1812.

1 st it. brevet, 26th June,' 1813. 
X.P. WMahon, 19th May, U1 3V 

st lieut. brevet, 1st. Jan. 1814.
THiRD LIEUTENANT. :

Ward^ ^vy 17th May, 181& 
For the Regiment of Light Artillery*

CAPTAINS.
Luther Leonard, 6th July, 1812, 
J. L. Eastman, Si si July, 1813.
fe-^t^ FI.B5T 1IEUTENANT.

JTohn"A. Sjiavey ; 21 si Feb. 
. ^ For the Car/is of Atiiitery*

J:--^^.y^.\ CAPTAINS..- '"

B. D. Herriot, 31st Dec.
Mauhcw Mi Payne, , 2d March 1814*
Elba'A. Alien, \25th July, 1814>

FIRST LIEUTENANTS.
Samuel Armstrong, 9ih March, 1814.
Sobert 'M'Clellaod, 1st May, 1814.
W.L. Robesonr 3d May, 1814..

SECOND LIEUTENANTS.
Geojge_.D. Synder, 1 si Sept, 1812, 
t'.sij'sf;-: istttfbrevet,^5th June, 18 14. 
William Cbffie,.-.:-. *?*lSth March, 181

1st It. breve*, 31st Sejlt. 1814. 
^Thos, W- Ber.ton, 13th May, 
^A-'f ^tst It. brevet, SOth June, 1814. 
Joseph Taylor, 1st Aug. 181$.

1st It. brevet, 15ih July, 1814.
SECOND LIEUTENANTS.

1814*

181 J.

2d June, 1814. 
Uth Sept. 1814,
Utfa

;l
:',1
•'j*

--•,~i 

\



^
Je-:se M'livaine, ^ 15ih June, 1S14.
P. Deanng, 12th Dec. 1814.

For ihe first Regiment of Infantry.
Cafitain.

Joseph J. Miles, i I th March, 1814. 
Y^'i^A. .First Lieutenants.

.Beard, 27 h Sept. 1812. 
Capt. brevet, 20ih Aug. 1314. 

i Sumpter, 27.h May, 1813. 
.   . Second Lieutenants. 

James Smith, 19ih Nor. 1612
1st It. brevet, IS'.h April, 1814 

W-K-Pauling, ioth June, 1814.
 *  . Surgeon. 
/"3. F. Harney, 17th Aug. 1814. 

, J^or the Second Regiment of Infantry.
Cafitain. 

George G. Steele, 6th July, 1812.
major brevet, 4ih Sept. 1814. 

v ' First Lieutenants,
 jfarrtes Bailey, 3d Jan. 1812.

Capt. brevet, 37th Marc\. ISl-i. 
t/For the Third Regiment oj

15ih, Mav, 1SU 
brevet, 5ih Sept. U12. 

 . ;/?'  '  ; Captain. 
Benjamin Desha, 171 h Marrh, 1814. 
George Cray, 17 h Sept. 1814.

Second Lieutenant.
Andrew Lewis, 3d May, 1814. 

; fort-he Fourth Regiment of Infantry.

1811. 
4S12. 
1S12

.3*.N. M'lntosh, 1st May, 
'C. Crawford, 6rh July, 
George W. Melvin, 24 L !> Aug. 
: , Xl first Lieut' nants. 
^Thoniw Kearney, 6ti- July,

Capt brevet, 13 h May, 1813
 Lewis YaiJcy, 24th March, 1814.
>v >^1". Second Lieutenants. 
deo. B. M'Claskey, 1st Mav, 1814. 
Joii'n L. Elbert, ISihJuIy, 1814.
j. for the Fifth Regiment of Infantry.

Lieutenant.

3d day o? March, 1817, when 
'heir time expires : making the whole- 
period of session the present year 150 
days, to each of which the allowance is 
10 dollars.

The present congress, during the two 
years will be in session 239 days, and 
each member receiving $3000 for thai 
time, will be paid at the rate of 12 dollars 
55 cents and 2 mills per 'day, more than 
double the former recompense.

No congress, it is presumed, will 
have occasion ta.sit a longer period of 
lime than the present. Our peculiar si- 
mation, growing out of a state of war, 
produced an unusual press of business 
and rendered it necessary fcfr congress 
to protract their session to an unusual 
length. Indeed we are told the business 
Will" hereafter be accomplished in less 
than one half the time. If so, the mem 
bers will be paid at a rate exceeding 26 
dollars per day. The expedition which 
will be given to the public business, has 
been advanced as an argument for increa 
sing the pay of members of congress 
Suppose the public business be expeditec 
one half; who will be the gainers -the 
people or congress ? The latter, surely 
in a very enlarged ratio, while the people 
will gain a loss of about two hundred anc 
forty-.eight thousand five hundred and 
twenty dollars every year.

The argunrent, viewed in its true cha-

but just to add their appearance and de-1 Ing house, and on being f chested, I and he hereby is authorized to have di«
portment are such as to entitle them to I changed my clothes and went with them. ' "   ' _....>
respect and attention.

LAFITTE.
It may not be unamusing to our rea 

ders, to state s»ome particulars relative to 
the character of Lafitte, who acted so 
conspicuous a part in the defence of N. 
Orleans. It is well known that this man, 
asssited by a band of Baratarians, kept 
up marauding excursions on the-fcom- 
merce of the United States. Com. Pat- 
terson received orders from the Secre- 
cretary of the Navy to disperse this 
band of marauders, and was sent on to 
New-Orleans for that purpose. Before j

As soon as the young couple were mar- 
 ied, the company was seated, and a pro 
found silence ensued (the man of the 
house was religious.} A young Lawyer 
then arose, and addressed the company 
very handsomely, and in finishing his dis 
course begged leave to offer anew scheme 
of matrimony, which he believed and ho 
ped would be beneficial. And onob- 
taining leave, he proposed :

That one wan in the company should 
be selected as president; that this presi 
dent should be duly sworn to keep en 
tirely aecretall the communications that 
should be forwarded to him in his official

his arrangement was completed, intel- department that night; and that each

racier and addressed 
solves itself into this.

to the people, re- 
We, your rulers,

can do your business in one half the time 
in which it is now done but for this faith 
ful discharge of our duty we must be

18 2. i paid a double price. If you will increase

w^^£-:;•.:•• "•'" 
! •» ';

S

pensation in a two fold ratio, we 
s we ought, otherwise we shall 

to stay here as long again as it 
ssary merely to get the 6 dollars 

Had this argument and others 
on the occasion, been put into the 

Uable of teason and reduced to
B.Adams, 6'h July, 1812.! their original elements they would have 

': '- Capt. brevet, 13th May, 1813.
Second Lieutenants.

^rjfcobert A.'M'Cabe, 31st Dec 1812. 1st 
lleitt. brevet, 1st May, 1814.

. Mardn,8;hFeb 1814. 
vet, 25 h Sept 1814. 
H. Hammon,

lieut. bre-

1st Oct. 1814,

covered with smoke the stupidity of those 
who used them.

It should be remembered that in ad-

ligence was received of the hostile in 
tentions of the English and it then be 
came a question how he was to act. 
Our enemies were then attempting to 
conquer us no less by division fhan by 
arms. The British commanders pub 
lished proclamations, inviting the Span 
iards the people ofcolor the negroes 
 and, among the rest, the marauders 
of Barataria, to join their standard. Lt. 
Col. Ewd. Nichols made overtures ex 
press and direct to Lafitte, promising 
him agurantee of his property, &c. if
he would join the Rritish standard.

X For the sixth Regiment of Infantry. 
  ' , - Alajur. 

~*<TamesV. "Ball, 16th Sept. 1812. Lieut.
col. brevet, 18th Dec. 1812. 

'   Cafitain, 
Thomas Hamilton, 9 1 st Feb. 1814. 
fvrthe Seventh Regiment of Infantry* 

L- : , ,- Second Lieutenant. 
^";jacob Tip' on, 1st. Jan. 1814. 1st lieut. 
|fc£ brevet, 3d Nov 1814. 
v^-For the Eighth Regiment of Infantry. 
^> **" V Cafitain. 
flames M'Keon, 6di July, 1812. 
'7V First Lieutenant.

.Houston, 29-h March, 18IS.
Second Lieutenant. 

Qeorge Kennedy, 17th May, 181& 1st 
.. rlieut. breve', i 7th May, 1*14- 

. &r the R(fle Regiment.

William Pearson, 4th August, 18 U
--«*:•" ^ J

^frvnotions in the Cor fit of Engineers.
. C Maries G ratio t to be major, rank 

5th Feb. 1815.
i'. lieutenant E. de. Russp, to be captain, 
'.rank 9th Feb. Iil5. - 
d lieutenant George Rescott, to be 1st 
.lieut.'rank 9th Feb. 1815
The officers above selected will forth- 

repair to the bead quarters of their  \*^  ,   - * »

v"%£-,ijeveral regiments, viz : 
jPfe-rR^The Light Artillery, Newport, R

dition to the annual salary of 1 509 dol 
lars, each member is paid six dollars 
for every wenty miles he travels in go 
ing to, and returning from congress. 
The distance from this pa:t of the coun 
try to the seat of government is about 
700 miles Making the travelling com 
pensation 4.20 dollars. Members resid 
ing that distance from Washington, will 
receive an annual recompense of one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty dollars. 
By the provisions of the law, the spea 
ker is paid 3000 annually. Mr. Clay, 
therefore, receives from the public purse, 
thirty-four hundred and twenty dollars 
eve»y year. r

Justice requires me to state that the 
very worthy gentlemen who represents 
us at this lime in congress was not pre 
sent when the law was passed. Had he 
not been prevented by sickness, his in 
flexible adherence to principle, and uni 
form propriety of legislation, amidst the 
storms of political folly and persecution 
atrhorise us to believe that he would 
have exerted his efforts to arrest its pas 
sage.

It is likewise remarked with pleasure 
that both the gentlemen who are candi 
dates for the next congressional election,

This wiley officer demanded a fortnight 
to return a definitive answer to his pro- 
posalb, and the British officer does not 
appear to imagine that he was preparing 
to play a double game : he flatters him 
with the services which he intends to ren 
der to the British arms. But the antipa 
thy which this Frenchman bore rothat na 
tion seems to have answered all the pur 
poses of nobler qualities. He immediately 
dispatched a messenger to the Gov. of 
Louisiana with the intelUgence, and ten 
dered his services for the defence of N. 
Orleans. He embraced the favourable 
moment, when he was morally certain 
that his former errors would be over- 
ooked, to urge his request. If his de- 
nand was rejected, he could, as the only 
alternative left, join the arms of our eri- 
mies In the Critical si-'uation iu which 
New'Oneans was at that time placed,i 
did not become the U. States to have 
more enemies than one. Lafitte there 
fore was invited by the Governor of Loui 
siana, to join the standard of the United 
Slates, a;id snould his conduct meet wi;h 
ihe approbation ef Genl. Jackson, the 
Gove nor promised to intercede with 
the President, to procure a pardon for 
him and his followers. Lafiue, on the 
strength of this assurance, joined the 
forces of the United States, and pecu 
liarly signalized himself in the defence j 
of New Orleans. He was then recom-J 
mended by the Legislature as a suitable 
object of clemency, and a pardon was 
thus obtained fur himself and all his fol-

numarried gentlemen and lady in com 
pany should write his or her name en a 
piece of paper, and under it place the 
person's name whom they wished to mar 
ry ; then hand it to the President for in 
spection, and if any gentlemen and lady 
had reciprocially chosen each other, the 
president was to inform each of the re 
sult ; and those who had not been reci- 
ciprocal in their choices, should have 
their choice kept entirely secret.

After the appointmentof the President 
the communications were accordingly 
handed up to the chair, and it was found 
that twelve young gentlemen and ladies 
had made reciprocal choices ; but who 
they had chosen, remained a secret to all 
but themselves and the President. The 
conversation changed and the company 
respectively retired.

Now hear the conclusion. I was pas 
sing through the same place on the 14th 
of March following, and was informed 
that 11 of the twelve matches had been 
solemnised, and that the young gentle-, 
men of 8 couples of the 1 1 had declared 
that their diffidence was1 so great that they 
certainly should not have addressed their 
respective wives, if the above scheme 
had not been introduced. |C7* Gentle 
men under 20 and ladies under 15 were 
excluded as unmarriageable.

You will be pleased to let the 'public 
hear of this scheme, and I hope it will

tributed as prize money to Capt. Charles 
Stewatt, late of the frigate Constitution, 
his officers and crew, the sum of twenty 
five thousand dollars, for the captur« of 
the British sloop of war Levant; & that 
the sum of twenty five thousand dollars* 
oil of any money in the Treasury not o- 
therwise appropriated be, and the samq 
is hereby appropriated for the puipo&e 
aforesaid.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
'- of Representatives. '^ " ;

;:^ JOHN GAILLARD, President
of the Senate pro tempore. 

April 26, 1816. 57 *
'JAMES MADISON* "f,

vr-
_-AN. ACT-/ >:   .-"-*   : '? 

For the relief of Charles Levaux Tru*
.

Be it enacted by the Senate and 
of Rtfiresentatives of the United States 
of America^ in Congress assembled. That 
Charles Levaux Trudfeau or his legal re» 
p.resentatives, be authorised to enter with 
the register of the Land Office, without 
payment, and six-quarter sec lions of land, 
in place of their lands confirmed -by the^ 
board of commissioners west of Pear Ri»« 
ver in the Mississippi territoryyfirovidt d£ 
the same do not. exceed one thousand- 
acres which has been offered at public, 
sale in the Mississippi territory ; and on 
return being made to the commissioner. 
of the general Land Office, a patent shali 
issue as in other cases.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
>T;. of Representatives^ ; ' : ^,- ; ^-

V^ 0J JOHN GAILLARD, Pres&eiit
of the Senate, pro tempore. 

April 26, 1816. 5E
JAMES MADISON; i

be productive of much good by being 
practised in Virginia. . .- - 

A Married Man witfitut 
CHILDREN.

LAWS OF THE U. STATES.

AN ACT 
the act entitled " an act to

lowers. The above facts are taken from 
Maj. Latour*s history of the war in Loui-

To repeal
provide additional revenue for de 
f< ay ing the expences of governmen 
and maintaining the public credit, by 
laying duties on household furniture 
and on gold and silver watches " 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

the above facts for,

are decidedly opposed to the law in ques
tion.

Infantry, Pass Christianna, Louisi-
• •*

&<

'•?-.

Infantry, Sackett's Harbor,"N. Y. 
infantry, Detroit, Michigan, 

t Infantry, Fort Hawkins, Georgia. 
Infantry, Detroit, Michigan. 
Infantry, Plattsburg, N. Y. 
Infantry, Fort Hawicins, Georgia. 
Infantry, St. Louis, Missouri Ter 

ritory. '  :, ;V".   '  
Regi.ment, St. Louis, Missouri 

Territory.
Officers of the Staff, Engineers, Ord 

inance and of the corps of Artillery, will
- ..V^fee disposed of in seperate orders. Com- 
J. tnanding officers will report the names 

i? of all who do not forthwith repair to their 
v ^statement. The army is too small to to- 
V/Jem?« idlers, and thejr will be dismissed 
L ,the c: ervice» - t,' ...

By order ofttie secretary
 '-'';;  ^    :..A- ~.-.- ;  D. PARKER,

\.tSf Insfi. Gen.

>-C .jTROMTHE KENTUCKY LUMIVARY,
 A,; .3w..; - ' ' .MAY 24. .
^^r^Bertrand
.-/.'." It.is well known that during the late
-.-session of the national legislature a law 

 flras passed, giving to each of its mem- 
an annual compensation of fifteen 

ars, in lieu of the former al 
lowance of six dollars per day. 
A[r As your readers may not all make the 

calculations growing out oi 
system of folly and speculation, I 

Pj^ (deem it-proper to expose to their view, 
g;,;".t-he increased dimensions to which the 
^ -spockeisof the members will be extended 

ibw additional and enormous compen-

The honorable gentleman, when about 
to introduce this bill, my fancy repre 
sents rising to address congress in the 
language of the Roman satirist  0, Ci- 

quferenda fiecunia firimum est,
tus frost nummts ! Which may be trans 
lated to mean: Fellow members of con 
gress ! lands and negroes are better than 
patriotism. Whatever may be its dic 
tates, let us yield 10 the impulses of ava 
rice, and obey the loud calls of the love 
of money. -'« The public is a goose, and 
he is a fool who will not pluck the quill.

siana.
What we notice

is to show how dangerous a game is 
played by the nation who endeavors to 
conquer by holding out such lures and 
temptations to desperate men to join 
their standard.

The British officer who sought the al 
liance of Lafitte, was ultimately the 
cause of his going over to the United 
States. Hati it not been for this invita 
tion, Lafitte would in all piobability have 
remained neutral. His hatred to the 
English would probably have prevented 
him from contributing to the success of 
their arms; and he cV arly would not 
have assisted a nation who was at that 
moment laboring his destruction. This 
invitation, however, from the English, 
iurnished him with the means of mak 
ing his peace with our government, and 
enabled him to wreak hh resentnrent on

of Refiresentatives of the United States 
of America^ in Congress assembled, That 
so much of the act entitled u an act to 
provide additional revenue for defraying 
the expences of government and main 
taining' the public credit, by laying du 
ties on household furniture, and On 
gold and silver watches," as lays a duty 
on household furniture, and on watches 
kepi for use, in ihe year one thousand 
eight hundred and sixteen and in suc 
ceeding years, sjiall be, and tbe same is

    v-;:  " ?*  AN-ACT' '^t::^ 

For the remission of certain duties 
the importation of books for the use of 
Harvard College, and on the carriage 

, and personal baggage of his excellen* ? 
cy William Gore, Governor of the 
British .province of Upper Canada. 1;;;, 
Be it entitled by the Senate and Housed 

of Refiresentatrves of the United Statc9^ 
of America? in Congress assembled. That 
all duties due and payable to the United ; 
States on an invoice of books belonging 
to Harvard College, in Cambridge, Mas* , 
-achusetts, Imported into Boston, in the 
year one thousand eight hundred and 
fifteen be, and the same are hereby re* ;> 
milled.. ., ; '^.^^^^^.^-M^^ 

Sec. 2. Andbeit'furthei^enac/^That' 
all duties due and payable to the United 
.States on the carriage, and personal bag* 
gage of his excellency, William Gore, ', 
Governor of the British [province of Up» x 
perCanada, imported into New York in ! 
the year one thousand eight hundred and 
fifteen, be, and the same are hereby re* ':  
milled*. *4*.^*-^4i&^~^^- Jf ^i^i^kf&j1? 

H. CLAY, Speaker oftfae Hott^i:^ 
of Representatives. '^ 

4, _ JOHN GAILLARD, President J 
?$' '^^ v: of the Senate, pro tempore*

April 9, 1816. 
Afifiroved% ,. JAMES MADISON*

REPUBLICAN TICKETS.

ia 
-"
i<e

hereby repeale
H. CLAY, Speaker of the House

of Representatives. 
JOHN GAILLARD, President

of the Senate, pro tempore. J George Harranap,' C 
April 9, 1816.  -..- , 54 : »  ;.&&>:...+.. 

Afifirnedt JAMES MADISON.

'

Electors ofPrtndent and i 
States

. - *f - City of Pahimore. 
/ / Edward/ 

 jv'i-'.- Baltimore County. --£ 
George Warner. 

CKy of Baltimore Elector_j)f
Joseph H Nichokon. . $.- >. 

Baltimore County Electors of the benai*. . ^f
' Stevensoi^, :jv>

; s

WASHINGTON, JUKE 10. 
There has been in this city, for some 

days past, a delegation from tue Chiaka- 
saw nation, of Indians, consisting of gene- 
rat William Colbert, the great war chief 
of the Chickasaws ; maj. James Colbert, 
interpreter of the United States ; Et-tis- 
sue, Mingo,the grea« orator; Ap-pa-pas- 
vub-bee, a chief ; Chas-tau-ny, and Col- 
leet-chee, warriors-  conducted by Mr.
Wigtori King. 

These chiefs and warriors, with the

The first year, for which they 
'f -receive this salary, commenced on the 
II; -4TU day of March, i6l,5, and ended on the 
'f-jiifl ttay of March last, more than a month 

the law was passed. During that 
iar they were insession 89 days, and the 

divided into daily allowance, af- 
to each member 16 dollars 85 
and 4 mills toting 10 dollars 85 

:jUs and 4 mills each day more than the 
compensation. Of the year, end-^

t| -^ the Sd day of March next, a longer 
xVy|f^pd vviii be spent in sesssion, as they 

iiuve already set 85 days. Congress will 
onthe-3d' day of next December,

n

rest of their nation, took an active part in 
the late war against our combined white 
and red foes in the south, and can boast 
they never spilled the blood of a white 
man except in war, and then have always 
taken part with the^United States. Gen. 
Colbert has particularly distinguished 
himself. He with 7 others of his na 
tion, fought with us as long ago as at St. 
Clair's defeat ; and, in the late war, be 
fore his nation was ready for tbe fight, 
he singly joined the 3d regiment of the 
United States infantry ; after remaining 
with them nine months he returned to 
his nation, collected his warriors, and 
marched to Fort Montgomery on the 
Alabama, from Ihere against Pensacola, 
crossed the Escambia and pursued the 
flying hostile Creek near to Apalachico- 
la, killing aiany of the enemy, and re 
turning to fort Montgomery with 85 
Creek prisoners.

The.business of the delegation at this 
city was to obtain a 'permanent adjust 
ment of the boundaries between them 
and the Creeks, Cherokees and Choc- 
taws ; for which purpose commission 
ers have been appointed. They have 
been satisfactorily paid, also, at the war 
department, for their military services 
during the late war, and return home, to 
use their own expression, «« with grati 
tude and thanks td\ the president, and 
iheir white brothers,' as well as g!ad 
hearts to their wives & cJuldwQ." 1* ia

them. National Register.

Adjutant g /wwctor GtneraPs Office,
. , May 31, 1816 

CIRCULAR. ' ..
The rules and regulations for the gov 

ernment of the -army* require the troops 
to be mustered once in two months for 
payment, and that no payment shall be 
made but upon muster rolls signed by an 
Inspector General, his assistant, or some 
officer of the army esfiecially assigned to 
this duty.

The Secretary of IVar directs me to 
advise the commandants of the several 
military departments, ihat it is made their 
duty to see the regulation punctually car 
ried into effect. An officer of each regi 
ment, station, garrison or post will be de 
signated in department orders to muster 
the men and sign the rolls at the regular 
periods, when no Inspector is present for
that purpose, 
signaling the

A copy of the order de- 
time for such musters,

AN ACT ' r 
?or the payment of the militia in the case

therein mentioned.- ;\ -- 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Refiresentati-ves of the United States 
if America, in Congress assembledi That 
the detachment of the militia of Kentuc 
ky, lately under the command of colonel 
Dudley for the term of six months, who 
weie captured at Fort Meigs and pa 
roled, be paid for the said term of six 
months, and that the proper officers of 
:he war department liquidate & pay their 
claims, in the same manner that ihe 
claims of the regular troops of the Uni 
ted 'States would be liquidated and paid 
in like cases. *I;S4 ; iV : 

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
of Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President 
v   of the Senate, pro tenapore. , 

April 26, r816. 55 
Aflfiroved, JAMES MADISON.

"'. AN ACT ';-:T"r -^' 

Continuing the salaries of certain officers

f  Electors pftfo Senate. 
Jacob Michael. 

< > Delegates to (he Assembly. 
John Glenu, Charles S Sewe), 
Samuel Bradford, Henry Hall.

Elector of President and Vie* President oft,
States.

John Stephen. 
Anne 4rundel Electors of the Senate* 

Thomas B Dorsey, Thomas Sellman.

i.

Thomas Sellman, ' Chas Steward, 
Roderick .Dorsey,. ;^. ; Thomas H. Dorsey,

Washington Electors of the Senate, t  *. *% 
Frisby Tilghman, John T Mason/;^^ 

Delegates to the Assembly. ^^ , 
Jacob Schnebljr, y/v*£dward G WilKam^f 
John Bowles, .;.. .; : ^George Heddrick. $'

Prince George's  Elector* of the Seaatti : 
Gen. Robert Bowie, Col. Joseph Qroas..

Delegates to the Assembly. ' " 
Samuel Sprigg, l £: .. ^Robert W Bowtc, 
Horatio C. M'Elderry, Henry Culver.J y

Frederick Elector t of the Senate* 
Thomas Hawkins, Joshua Cockey. 

Delegates to (he Assembly.

.3

Beane S. Pigman, 
Col. John Cook,

,G. M. Eichelberger, 
Jesse Slingluff. ,

will be furnished to the Regimental and 
Battalion Paymaster, assigned to pay the 
troops.

Two muster rolls are to be furnished 
to the Paymaster; and none, except the 
semi-annual muster rolls, are required 
to be transmitted to thisjoffice.

When it is known that the musters 
will be made regularly, there will be no 
apology for the delay or neglect of the 
Paymasters; and all deficiencies will be 
promptly reported to this office to be in 
vestigated. By order,

D. PARKER, 
Adjt.and2nsfi.Gen.

INTERESTING i fer- •.:?*,
To the'Editors of the Petersburg Intel'

ligencer. 
GENTLEMEN,

> : On the 21st day of December last, 
I was passing through the state of South- 
Carolina, and in the evening arrived in 
f.he suburbs of the town of    , where

of government _ 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House I * Cad I-Elector, of the Senate. 

*f Representatives of the United S^a/eaJ Edward H. Veavey, Joseph Harlan
Delegates to the Assembly.

John Roth, 
William Rickets,

of America, in Congress assembled, Thai 
the annual compensations of the differ 
ent officers enumerated in the act passed 
the twentieth day of February, one thou- _ 
sand eight hundred and four entitled j Benjamin Massey, 
41 An act continuing for a liminated time j 
the salaries of the officers of government

    "y.-f%V 
'^ 9H' -a-" ia*fc.6«'iP-*V---

v'm

Robert H. 
James

"»'•'/
^r^C^ ..

!>;.'»>j.kif' >#»<>.- ;'  %,

i
Kent Electors of the

Thomas CarveH*

therein mentioned," shbll be continued as 
if the said act had not expired, or con 
tained any provision for limiting its cpn-

I had an acquaintance on whom I called, 
quickly informed that the family

was

tinuance. ; ' .  i -V
H. CLAY, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.
/; JOHN GAILLARD, President 

. >';'; ^ of the Senate, pro tempore.
April 27, 1816. 56 

Afifiro-ued, JAMES MADISON.

? AN
Rewarding the officers and crew of the 

Constitution, for the capture of the 
British sloop of war Levant. ^: 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

ofRefiresentatives of the United States
of America^ in Congress assembled^ That

Taliof Electors of the Senate* 
Solomon Dickioson, John

Queen Ann's Delegates to the dssemfify.

Won. E. Meconikin,
Bobert Stevens, Kenser Harrison,

Jaffles Roberta. ..:  ,.;^S 
-/ '   " -\#f/M 

and Vice President ef i$effi.
~ ^-.'••'•:• StQtfS. ' ' ;:\* : H^

ForTaliot, Oar time, 8f the Upper District of dor i 
j. . cheater Countiet. -- :. r '* -

 ->*   t 'iFV ? V n:^ - Vf^*«% - '' ' '- ' ' £*    " ' -V'<<*_,'.:   fvs-.>.t>> ^- John Bennett. . '.;  '. -- : . .v .-j\,j|i 
Representative to Congress. "' ' ./'/^HcV1 

. For Queen Ann's, Caroline an "~" 
&  "' ';^ Thomas Culbreth.

Caroline Electors of the Senate. 
fredaricfc Holbrook, James Keene. 

Delegates to the Assembly. 
Wm. Hardcastle,. Montgomery

i. ,"£-.-:- Elijah Oartvtck.
' '' •"- . i j

1 ^ " Borcfaier Electors of Me Senate.

. :.\7,v-...v-

:"*?

m

'^ ay*
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NEW ORLEANS, MAY if.
We ure sorry 10 learn that all hopes of 

stopping the CREVASSE are at an end ; 
it was emir-ely abandoned yesterday even 
ing, and its dimensions increase, and thai 
the water in the back part of the city and 
i'auxbourg rises.

NEW YORK, May 11.
Extract of a letter to the editor of '.be

New York Commercial Advertiser,

Nev) Orleans^ May 14.

«The water with which part of the ci 
ty is covered begins to throw out a hor 
rid smell produced, no doubt by its corn- 
fciunication with the privies and with 
the burying ground. Imagine what our 
aituaiiou will be during the heats of Au 
gust .' There is something odd in see 
ing boats row through the streets of a 
populous city. On Saturday last, a sloop 

~ from across JLake Pone hart rain sailed 
^i> the Bayou road as far as the house 

' iermerly owned by Daniel Clark, and then 
struck across1 the fields to the rear t»f the 
city, without once touching bottom.    
Yvste i day (Sunday) all the world sailed 
on parties of pleasure to the Bayou, St. 
John; this is usually a pleasant after 
noon's ride-   what is still more droll se 
veral sailed on dry land up to the cross 
es."

The Honorable Mr. Gore, of Massa- 
cliusetls, has resigned his seat ii\ the Se- 
Cate of the U. Staies, on account of ill 
jieolth.

Yesterday one hundred discharged A- 
~ merican seamen arrived here from Lon 

don, in the British brig Madia.
The coffee which was seized by the 

officers of the customs a few days since, 
and which was afterwards taken from 

: the ill by force of arms, and secreted has 
been found on the Jersey share, near Ha- 
xaiUon's Monument.

BOSTON, JUNE 1.

It appears from the report of the com-
xnhtee of the legislature, appointed to
examine and count the votes returned
for.Governor and Lieutennnt Governoi,

- that Gen. John Brooks is elected Gover-
, tioi- by a majorijy of 2072 votes over all
ethers, including scattering votes ; and
that Lieutenant Governor Philips is re
flected by a like majority of 2802 votes.

HARMONY.
J \ The Legislated of Massachusetts,

tow n sesson, ^IP^ave the appoint- 
men'.ment of two Senators- of the United 
States, in the places of Gen. VARNUIV^, 
vhose term expires in March next, and 
<-f Mr. GORE, who has recently resigned 
his seat. It is understood to be in con 
templation to make a generous effort to 
bury party feelings and party distincti- 
ons, by the appointment of one Senator 
from each of the political parties in the 
State. A federalist, who shall represent 
the commercial part of the community, 
and a republican, who shall represent 
the manufacturing part, will give a fair 
representation of the two great conflict 
ing interests of the State, as well as the 
two political parties which so equally di 
vide the Commonwealth.   Asthefeder- 
alists daily alledge that at present there 
exists no ground for continuing the bick- 
eriiigs of party, it is presumed such an 
overture will cordially meet the wishes 
-if Uie minority. We congratulate the 
public on the return once more, after so 
iong an absence, of mutual forbearance 
£itd conciliation. ; Bast. Patriot.

.ST. STEPHENS, (M. T.J MAY 3.

*The following is an extract of a letter 
from Major General E. P. Gaineg, at 
Camp, near Fort Jackson, to one of 
the Editors.
14 Report says the Indians in this nati 

on, are so much out of temper with the 
Bij; Warrior, that they are determined 
to lake his life, and that he is obliged to 
»i'e^p in the bushes. He is requested to 
t:ikc an asylum in the Fort/1 The mur- 
tXrers of Johnsion and M'Gasky, are re 
ported to be nc.-r the Apalachacola; I 
Lave adopted measures for theirdetecti- 
cj1.. TU.e line between the Coosa River 
$i.'..i Georgia, has been corrected."

ST. STEPHEN'S (M. T.) MAY 3.

A report in circulation, that Mr. Law- 
FrTi one of the surveyors running the 
t* eek lands, and his party, have^beeji 
r-.sacred by the Indians. The circum- 
f-.-:>;ices of the above report give us room 
r :V;ar, it is too true. The murderers 
r ".misted of armed Indians. -

'.' ". o companies of the United States 
i ; -'.'.try, under cammand of captain CUM- 
3?. .GS, passed through this city on Sun- 

.ast for fort Hawkins. The citizens of
-Uitawere charmed with the neat e- 
:.nent and fine militaiy appearance 
.ii* corps, and in justice to their offi- 
cl.eevfuily acknowledge that node- 

,,:)cnt has ever visited our city,whose 
.-a ranee and discipline have done
  selves more honor, or have given
 c satisfaction to tha't part of their 
u:;y through which ihey passed, 

halted here only one night, and on
- .ay last commenced a forced march 
.i. Creek Nation, where recent acts 

( ! -,. ..^'.iity have been committed by the 
5 :>.. .<is, we hope unauthorised by the 
i,  .'.:). For our own part, we Tare by no 
7 r ;; apprehensive of a renewal of the 
< '-. war; their recent sufferings have 
i '.:•. them a lesson they cannot yet 
I; .  : .u'o;otlen, and their existence as a 
r- r -i .-impends entirely on their preserv-

41 
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THE BALTIMORE AMERICAN,

COMMUN [CATION".
The MISNOMER alia*, the MISREPRE 

SENTATION.

It is the greal iiitji of that portion o 
the Federal Editors, denominated tin. 
Third-party men, the avowed advocates 
of Monarchy, to run down Democracy 
by abusive language and scurrilous epi 
thets to disparage i<s character, and 
misrepresent its spirit & tendency- and 
they wish to have it believed, the Repub 
licans are ashamed to be called democrats
 If there be such men amongst us they
entirely mistake the true principles of
Liberty, and are not true Republicans.

I am attached to the title Republican
 BECAUSE, wherever that principle has 
prevailed, there existed Liberty, as in 
ancient Greece and Rome, and in mo 
dern Switzerland but let it be observed, 
that American Republicanism is as su 
perior to ancient Republicanism as pure 
Religion is to the grossest Superstiti 
on.

In England, Republicanism was sub 
verted by the hypocrisy of Cromwell  
la France, it was first disgraced by the 
ferocious cruelties of Robespierre, and 
finally subdued by the unbounded ambi 
tion of Bonaparte.

There ia yet a portion of Republican 
ism in the third branch of the British 
Constitution, which was intended to be 
purely Democratic, in order to balance 
and counteract, by a fair representation 
of the people, the despotic maxims of the 
King and his nobles Even in its per 
verted state, this third Branch is the most 
valuable part of that imaginary and mys 
tical triune System.

The agents and emissaries of \hs Mo 
narchical Parly endeavor to disgrace 
Democracy—BECAUSE, they know it is 
the only safe barrier against the open and 
disguised attacks of Monarchy and A- 
ristocracy Let this great truth be deep 
ly impressed on the minds of the Amer 
ican people, "that without Democracy 
there can be no Republicanism take a- 
v.-ay the one, and the other falls to the 
ground  Without Democracy, there 
can be no Liberty, either civil or religi 
ous."

The Third-Party Men assume the 
name of Republicans as an indefinite 
term, meaning, « any thing or nothing ;" 
in the same way, and for the same pur 
pose, that they have assumed the mantle 
of Washington^ the more effectually to 
undermine, and, finally to destroy, the 
fabric of the AMERICAN REPUBLIC.

FRAMKLUf.

CHARLESTON, June 5. 
STEAM BOAT.

We learn, with much pleasure, that an 
enterprising individual, lately residing in 
this city, has made arrangements at Phi 
ladelphia, fur building a Steam Brtat^ in 
tended tn ply between this city arid Sul 
livan's Island,duringthe summer months, 
and from this place of Savannah, in the 
winter. The work has alieady commen 
ced, and she is expected to depart from 
Philadelphia early in autumn. Her di 
mensions are 75 feet in length, and 20 
feet beam; with an engine of 18 horse 
power. Expense calculated at about 
25,000 dollars. ; >

SAVANNAH, JUNE 4. 
AMOUNT OF EXPORTS.

Of Cotton^ Rice, and Tobttcco from Sa 
vannah, from 1st JVov. 1815, to 2frA 
Afiril, 1816. ,, £ 

Sea Island Cotton, 10,722 bales 
Upland ditto 62,698 ' 
 . < 15,703 whole >. 
RlCe «&. 2,336 half £ tierCe8'

Tobacco 1,501 hogsheads.
The two sailors, who, in April last, in 

this place, robbed a gentleman of his 
watch, were tried yesterday, found guil 
ty, and by the jury recommended, to mer
cy.

From Fort Gaines, we have no authen 
tic information since our last paper.  
Re/tort says the two soldiers have been 
delivered up ; and that the Indiana, fear 
ing the resentment of our government, 
are endeavouring to compromise the 
matter.

Millcdsetnlle Journal^ 29th May.

1 NOR FOLK, JUNE 5. 
COMMERCE OF NORFOLK.

The annexed statement exhibits the 
amount of duties on Imports and Ton 
nage, paid or secured at the Custom

They are much pleased, nay astonished 
at i he great natural advantages & beau 
ties of this River, and very much sur 
prised that Uicy should be so little known 
It was to our late enemies, the British, 1 
find, who first turned the eyes of Naval 
men to this place, that we are indebted 
for the visit of these gentlemen.

Yesterday morning a deputation on 
the part of some of the inhabitants wait 
ed on them to invite them to partake of 
a fish dinner on the shore, which their 
occupations and intentions to sail next 
day (to «ur great regret) caused them to 
decline.

It seems they completed their survey 
yesterday. The surveyors were indefa 
tigable in their operations. I have seen 
them on shore from sunrise'to sunset.

This morning they took their depar-
ture down the Bay. Your obedient. 

fiat. Intel.

BERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Copy of a letter received at Washington,
dated 

Marietta, June 6tht 1816.

An accident of the most distressing 
nature took place yesterday. The large

ElVfBASSY TO FRANCE. j
His Excellency ALBERT GALLATIN, Esq am

baisado;-to th* Court of France, sailed from New 
York, the 13thinst. about 1 o'clock, in theU. S 
s'oop of war Pea COCK, Capt. Rogers, bound to
Havre de-Grace. . -v .' -,-__ • • •* ^ •. ; j -"-

The town to be laii out at the Rapids of the Mi- 
mi of LaKsEi ie, is to be named Perrysbttr^.in ho- 
norofthebsrooftheLaKe &. the town at Low. 
ei 1 SandusKy is to be named CrogAaruttilte, in ho 
nor of the hero of the Land. V

From the Albany Argus, Jiaie 4. 
THE OFFICIAL CANVASS OF VOTES.

For Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Sena 
tors, and Representatives to Congress, was com 
pleted on Saturday. The votes .for Governor

f
Dissolution of Partnership*

are.
For Daniel D. Tompkins, 45,112

Rufus King,
>. r t »„ ,

Republican majoiUy^ ^ 6765

Of the Representatives to Congress elected, 
22 Republicans and 5 Federalists Mr. Oguen 
being elected, in the l»th district, by a majority 
of 34 votes over Mr. Collins. 7

A Spanish gentleman & girl, from St. Domin- 
;o, are advertised to be sten at Salem. The for 

tner is 28 years of age, and but 3 feet high; the 
alter 14 years of age, and but 2 1-2 feet high.  
t'fiey are brother and sister. Their father is $feet 
i inches in jtature, and their mother an ordinary
•__•• . _ it-__- _-_-_»"_ 1_ _ — _ I__J 1C -.UI'

The partnership of HANDS fc. EDMONDSOU,? 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. "Atl •>, 
those who are indebted to saW Firun are req 
ed to mafr e payment to Joseph Edraond?on, wl 
is authorised Co receive the debts doe.

ALEXANDER HANDS,' 
 : : JOSEPH EDMONDSON,

  Easton, June 15, (18) .. ;-, ;3^.^:.^^|^

JOSEPH EDMONDSOIvi
WILL continue at the old stand, to keenjjj

a«<sortment of -  ''*""

SE&sONJLBLE GOOJt&y
Which he will sell on pleasing terms, ft¥4

jdne 18 3
JOSEPH EDMONDSON,

steam boat built at Wheeling, came to sized woman; these parents have had 16 chi
anchor here day before yesterday, at e- dren, 3 of diminutive size, and 13 of the common 

veiling. She had set oui without being size.

ATTENTION THE LADIES!!

Receipt for a Lady's Divss. .. 

Let your Ear-Rings be Attention, encirclei
the Pearls the Diamonds of your

jrepared for the purpose, and was de-
ained during the night for some iron 

work. They raised the steam too high 
before she started, and while the hands 
were all called together in the act of! 
raising; the anchor, the boiler exploded'

** _ — • 1 yum XJVOUUi * in \s/lLi/1* Uk \j* im»*iw.i«».\,« »» *\ v*
at the end next to them. It was terri-. Pearls of Geatffnff8 . yo?ur Finger Rings be   
ble beyond conception ; almost all Were 'foctioit), surrounded witluhe Diamonds of Indus 
carried overboard, 8c dreadfully burned, [try; jour Girdle be Simplicity, with tassals o 
One was drowned, and 15 or 16 much j Good Humor; let your thkker Gar be Virtue, and 
njured: 6 died last night, and 2 or 8 j vour Drapery Me.ve«; let your shoes be Ffw- 

J to dom, secured by the Buckles of Perseverance.
Vermont Mirror.

^ "  -' NOTES osr-THB-'; ^^m
Merchants Batik t^MeAmftvSrifi
Will be received at a small dlttrount, it 
for goods by

June 18 3
MORSELL & LAMBDIR

more must die.

A late British ministerial pamphleteer 
las urged upon hi* government the ex-

Manled, at Chester Town, on Tuesday the 
lllh instant, by the Rev Mr Turner, the Hon.

pediency of selecting persons from the   Jud ?e WORRELL, to Miss MARY CLARKSON, 
i .«:jji:~_ _i..^^«,. »» «.«J ..««,i;.,~ «u Q .v, i both of that place. . !middling classes," and sending them i both °f that P Ure 

o America to act as Spies and to seek 
and transmit home such information as
cannot be obtained through the usual
public channels, and as well contribute 
o subserve the political views and pro- 
ligates scheme is precisely of the same 
nature as that by which Capt. Henry was 
imployed to intrigue with the eastern 

malcontents, and to encourage and cor- 
upt them into an attempt to dissolve the 

union. The pamphleteer says that e- 
missaries of the description he recom 
mends would excite the least suspicion 
among the Americans as to the objects 
of their commission, and that they could 
be hired fora trifling stipend and the 
aayment of their travelling expenses. 
The language and policy of this-minis- 
terial writer go far to demonstrate the 
ijpocrisy of Lord Casllereagh's public 
»rofessiohs of friendship for America. 

We hope that our government and peo- 
D!C will be vigilant in watching the 
movements and detaching the stratagems 
of Englishmen who appear in this coun-
ry n a suspcous .r   Bait. Patriot.

REPUBLICAN STAR,
OB

General Advertiser.
EASTON:

TUESDAY MORNING. JUNE 18 1816

ADVERTISEMENT*

By virtue of three Fi Fas to fne directed, will 
he exposed to public sale, on SATURDAY, the 
&Uh inst. at Centreviile, one ne»ro man named 
/>a.'/, the property of Thomas Gadd, taken and 
so'd at the suit of John W. Emory and Wm R. 
Stuart, for the use of Pere Wilmer and Pere 
Wiloier.

THOS. ASHCOM,Co»rfo*&v 
June 18 2

Notice is hereby given.
. That agreeably to acts passed during the 
last se«sion of Congress 

1. The duties on license to rttailfrs wiH, from 
the 31st of December, 181b, be reduced to those 
payable according to the act of August 2,1K13 
These licenses will be granted fur a year, except 
in case of an application for a license to retail be 
ttveen the30ih day of June and the 1st of Janu 
ary next, which will be granted for a period that 
wi!!e»;>ireon the 31st of December next, on pav 
ing a sum which wil! bear the same proportion 
to i.he duty for a year, according to the existing 
rates, as the time for which the license maybe 
granted, shall bear to a year.

2. That thedntieson fpirilsdistilled within the 
United States, will cease after the 30th of June, 
1816, to which period returns must be made of 
the spirits that may be distiUed on or before that 
dav.

8. That after the 10th day of Junfe, 1816, new 
rates of duties on license, for stills and boi'eis, 
will take effect, which rates are as follows in 
cents, for each gallon of their capacity. . .

2 week*.

, June llth,
This being the day agreeably to appointment 

or the meeting of the committees from the seve 
ral districts in the county for the nomination of   1 week, 
.wo persons to serve as Electors to chose a Se ; 
nate, and for the purpose of designating four per- '. 
one to serve as delegates to the General Assem | _ 

bly of Maryland ; the following gentlemen com- 2 months, 
posingtha committees so elected appeared.

From District Wo /. Edwd Lloyd, Wm Jor 
dan, Wtn.Jenkins, and John Bennett

from Ditlrift A'o //. Wi ightson Lf>we, Wm. 
[)od<;on, SpeHden Orem, and Jno Hcpkins

From iH'trict No Fll—J->l\n Stevens, Ste 
phen Reyner, Wm. Collins, jim. and S. Mu.li

Domestic 
materials.
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Fr«tn Dihnct No. IV.— E<lwd. Roberts. Wm. 1 ri "e provisions applicable to the duties on ii 

A. Leonard, Jno Leverton, & Jonaih. Spencer, censes to distillers, are in general, the same with
! those iai-4 by theact of July 24...1813 Th^wost

Whereupon EDWARD LLOYD, Esq was cho ! important of the new provisions are that duty is 
en President, and JOHN BKNNETT, Secretary.   invariably to be paid in mon*y, when that pava

ble upon the still orstilie. or boilers, licensed atOn motion, it was
Unnnimansly retired. SOLOMON DIC-

KI1SSON and JOHN BENNETT. are hereby 
selected as Senatorial Electo-'S, and are recom 
mended to the people ofTalbot county for their 
support as such

Resohed, That it is inexpedient to make any 
nomination of Delegates this d\y, and that ad 
journment take place until Tuesday next, when 
on that day at II o'clock, the committee will

House at this port from the 1st Jan. 1815, (meet to carry into efi'ect the nomination of dele
to the 31st May, 1816:

1815. Imports.
1st quarter, £23,413 06
2d do. 98 560 55
3d do. ' 279J98 18
4ih do. ,; 154 5 007 17

1816.
1st quarter, 160,^13
April, 76,387 5?'
May,* 122,200

Tonnage.
2,616 84
5,240 72

II 972 04
12,200 06

\
914,180 21

5 S 398

4,500

41,9 29

68

34

\ •••• Delations of peace and amit/ with
i...;. w-.fi.ed States, -.-/kv:-.--:;*  .."";- .-.;'" "'

Chronicle, 31 at u!t,._.-»-. -^_   .."

Total amount of Duties on Imports and 
Tonnage for 12 months, S956,109 55 

Averaging 856,241 73 per month. But 
if we exclude the two 1st quarters (dur 
ing which but little was done owing to 
tte unsettled state of commerce) & take 
the two 11 following months, it will be 
g75,116 21 per month. ; ;,

[EDITORS' CORRESPONDENCE.]

St. Mary's River, mouth ofPoto- 
mac^June 10M, 1816.

were honored on Wednesday last 
with the arrival of Com. ROGERS, Com. 
PORTER, Col. BOMFORD Sc suite, of En- 
pincers la St. Mary's River on their tour.

gates (o the General Assembly. 
'i rue copy of (he proceedings. !

J. BENNETT, SecVy.

Hilisborough, June.l&h, 1816.
Agreeably to adjournment the committees 

from Taibot, Queen Ann's and Caroline coun. 
ties met at this place, for the purpose of select 
ing a proper jierson to represent the seventh Con 
gressional District of Maryland, when the follow 
ing gent'eden appeared

For TalhU county  CoJ. Perry Spencer, Danl. 
Martin,^ohn Kemp. Jonn'.han Spencer, Peter 
S. Dickintion, Sa:»uel Y/Garey.

For Queen Ann '* coun'y—Jno Haekett, Fran- 
cia A. Rochester, Joshua Massey, Tfaoma* W 
Hopper, Walter J. Clayton.

For Caroline county—Peter HarricastJe, John 
Boqn, Nathan B Downs, Thofflas Saulsbury, 
John Romhold, Wm DiUen.

Col. PERRY SPKNCB* resumed the Chair, and 
THOMAS SAULSB*CV acting aa Secretary 

When THOMAS CULBRETH and WILLMM 
HAVWARD, Jun. were put in nomination, and 
on counting the ballots it appeared that Thomas 
Cu'.breth had a majority of votes.

Thtrefore resofrfJ, That this committee give 
to THOMAS CULBRETH their cordial sup 
port, and strongly recommend him to the voters 
ef this district as a proper person to represent 
them in Congress.

one time, does not exceed twenty dollars; that 
a deduction of eight per centum is, in al! canes 
to be made for prompt "payment ; that in cases 
where the duties are bonded, they are to be gi 
ven with two sureties at the least (Instead of one 
as heretofore) and are to W piidattheend of 12 
months, from the exuintion of the license ; that
•ill G0l'*_ *»!•£* ^^-k L.i>lI.A*iH,.._..J ^l_. .. d. _„_ '____J _ •are to be licensed, that are used, or kept j broken off," a's'mail sciron hii chin neTr'hii'fipT 

atjn for ue
all _ _ 
in a situation for use ; that a penalty liesagainW 
any person who ehal! keen in or about his distil, 
lery, any bee*>jor other ijiju^r. prepared from 
grain, for the purpose of distillation, for more 
lhan eight «la>s, without having a license ; that a 
collector is authorised to enter a distillery at any 
time, whether between the rising and setting o 
the.stu., or at any other time.

In ca^cs in which a license for distitting, shal 
have been granted, according to the present ratei 
of duty, for a period extending beyond the 30th 
day of June, 1816, it is required, under a penalty 
for neglect, that the person to whom the same 
may have been granted or transferred, shall, on 
or before the «aid day, apply to the collector, and 
pay, or secure the paj ment of, the additional du 
ty, according to the new rates, for the nnexpired 
period of the license from the 30th of June.

New forms for bond*, will be prepared by the 
collectors and furnished to distillers on apoiica-
i-~   '. " .' -:-,,-  ^ i ^*   .-' 

WILL!AIW 'CrfARfBERS,
Collector of the Revenue i 
Maryland District. 

CentreviU?.,june 18 3

l^AND FOR

The subscriber will disposed 
ing in the upper part of Queen Ann's 
adjoining the Lands of the late Major Thomai 
Harris, and near Emory's Gross Roads.

The Farm contains about 250 acre1?, of which 
a large proportion is well timbered ; it has on ifr 
an orchard of young apple trees of choice fruit.

Persons disposed to purchase may view lh« 
premises by calling on the tenant. .: .^'l&fijfe:"'

The terms, which may be made 6

• '"!?

•"- A

date the purchaser, can be known on apptfcatioift :^
f n n»r*anr* M* K«r l^t-fA*-1 ^ JILt«.! IXT— S* _ ..C ' r-, IB— ^^— -in person or by letter to Ma j Wm Graves/Buck 
Neck, Kent county, Ezek'iel F. Chambers, Esg. 
of this place, or to the subscriber.

MARY W1LMER. 
Chester T#»wn.jn«e 18 ,.6

ii.r''.<,:-V>i.';'u; "? .''  * 

'1 

H

..
The noblic are cautioned against talcing an as- 

signmeVit on a not« of hand given by the s
L —ber ,o Thomas Parsons, for the snm of #206, or 
upwards, in March 1815, as I am determined not 
to pay any pare of said note, ua'.ess compelled by
law. ' '  -  » «'. ">.*'   ..-  ''iJr-v '. 

tARROTT.
law.

THOMAS 
Easton, June 18 3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

fri obedience to the law, and'tne order of
the hoaorable orphans' court of Dorci.ester 
county "Ems is TO GIVE NOTICE, That the 
subscribers,of Dorchester county, hath obtained 
from the orphans'court o( Dorchester county^ 
in Maryland, letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Mitchel Rusnim, late of Dorches 
ter county, deceased All persons laying claim* 
against said deceased, are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the same, with the proper vouchers thereof, t9 
the subset ibers, on or before U»e fir* Monday in. 
January next; they may otherwise by law fee 
excluded frpm all benefit of said estate.

SVDENHAM RUSSUM, }
;  4 JOSEPH N1COLS. >-Ex*6r»

GEORGE D. ATKINSON, \
' , .of frUtchel Russum.

NOTiCIi TO CREDITOR.

In obedience to the law, and the order of thfc 
honorable orphans' court of Dorchester county 
 Tais is TO GIVE NOTICE, That the subscri 
ber, of Dorchester county, has obtained from 
the orphans' court of Dorchester county, m 
Maryland, letters of administration on the" per 
sonal estate ofjlAary4nnfticfa)]iite of Dorch ea 
ter county, deceased AH persons having claim* 
against said deceased, are hereby warned to ejci 
hibit the same, with the proper vouchers thereof ••'£ 
f« the subscriber, on or before ,the first Mon 
day in January next; they;may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

June 18 .

^ jJOHN C. HICKS, Ex'or
*" >-  of Mary Ann I
3qj..*!-^^^_^v;

NOTICETO CREDITORS..' ' ' "
In obedience to the law, and the order of thlr 

honorable orpllans/ ccurt of Dorchester county 
 Tnis is TO GIVE NOTICE, That the stubsca* 
>er, of Dorchester county, has obtained front 
the orphans' court of Dorchester county, in 
Maryland, letters of administration on the per* 
=,onal estate of Joseph Hicks, late of Dorchester 
county, decease^   All persons having claims «- 
gainst thefritateof said deceased, are hereby 
v.arned to exhibit the same, with the proper 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or bew 
fore the first Monday in January next; they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from 
nent of the said estate.

fane 18

JOHN.C. HICKS, Adm'or
'•• UTi^"0*^ of Joseph ' 

One Humlred Dollars B^ward.'•-f. •    . <*i";v;: ; u  '>>' ? *«'  .."*r-iy'/.--J"-"''* *•>.'-'•;••<'**'
Ranaway from the subscriber on Saturday »hi» 

Istdayof June inst. living in Talbot county, Md, 
near Easton, a negro man called Joseph J)emuyf 
about 21 or 22 years of age, 5 feet, 4 or 5 inche* 
high, a bright mulatto, cne of his upper teeth

j

tion.

Cantou r*iina, LiveijiQol.and 
Glass-Ware, -v&:£^..

RECEIVED BY LATE ARRIVALS,
A VERY EXTENS1VJS&GENEK.AL ASSORTMENT.

Sel'ing to store-keepers at the most reduced
Signed, 

Tesr,
PERRY SPENCER, Chair'n, 

Secretary,

prices by
CARTER & TYNDALR, 

No. Til,.

and has an impediment in bis speech ; he wa»
* f • * ';

brought up to house work, and is, a good waiter 
and cool*, and delights much in th-at employ    
had on and carried with him sundry clothing of 
nankeen, end one suit of country kerscv nearly* 
new ; he claims to wife a negro girl in Baltimore, 
belonging to Mr. John M'lntire, Calvert street^ 
called Flora, purchased by him for a termofyeah*. 
from Robert Speddin. of Easton, which term ». 
out or nearly.. ! will ".ive^SO if Joseph Ketaketi 
in this State and secured so th.at F jjet him again, - 
or the ahore reward if Laken out of ths State and > 
secured as aforesaid, and all reasonable chargcf 
if brouht home to

June 18
RIC HARDv$HERWQOO.

FICTYJjOiLJLAUS REWARD.

  ;Ranawayfrom.the si.-fescrifeer living near __ 
ton, in Taibot c'ountv;;oi>i«iturday nightihe 15tH 
in«t a negro lad named ADAM, about} 9 «earf of 
age, abwivtS ffet. 8inches high, slewder made, hs 
is tolerable1 black, has 8 verysmalhnoie un one of 
his cheekst; had on when he went a way an over* 
jaCKCt anitrowscFS; oflilue & white domestic qot.^ 
ton, and an under jacKet of. hrovvn cotton, iho«!| 
and stoc.Kings, and feJt 4iat, but may probably 
ehansje his clothes Whoever will UKB up tb« 
said lad and secure him in the jail in. Easton, shall 
receive $30 if taKen in the county, if taken out of 
the county $50,andiflajcen out

all reasons^? e^-pences paid for deliveribg' 
!»im -to'the jailer io Easton.
.iv '•'--.''^•.-f^if '•' " >.; r--itl''i''VM



Notice is hereby given,
; That i will attend in person, ot by deputy  
.* At the Court House in Doi Chester county, on

Tuesday iht i5:h Ju»t; »t V^nna, on Wcdnes 
' --daVlhe'Sotn ;*a"t< Qiiaylico,'>n Friday the28th  
1 At the Goon House in Somerset county, on 8a 
'turdiy ttie-29'.h A* the Court House in VVor
rested county, on Monda-, the 1st o,' July ; and
mv Oft. t in Bei lin, on Tuesday the 2d For the 

'" purpose of receiving any information that may
be fu. nished as to the changes which may have 

, taktrr place in the assessable property ot indivi.
du-ils since the 1 .st assessment ri-arie under the
»cl of January 9, 1815, and previous to the 1st 

r of Jane, 1816, which information n,u-t be given 
L-in w.iiing under the signature of the person

who e tax may be affected thereby. The
^-Tha'«»gej extend to
- 1 Assessable property omitted to he assessed

*t the preceding assessment, and property that
  has.ceased to be exempted from a3scs<unent,such 

:'V^s'priperty"bel.snjiitig to the United States, or a 
"Stale, or" otherwise exempted, wnich*on its

* transfer becorr.es assessable AH such property 
is now to be assessed But no alteration i to be 

'-tnade in the previous va!uati«n of real es^te in 
/Virtue of any improvement thereon 1 

;.i 2 ; r»-an?»er»oi" real estate and slaves, according 
; to wWch an abatement in the enumerations arid 
^   Valuations cf the person transfer! ing them wil be 

.4."';'«.- "tn ;de. arid a C"r;esr>ondent increase in t)«e end
-'fr-v.rteeraiioTis and valuations of the person to whom
:.' >the tr-' niter may be made.
._.'•'• 3 Changes of residents and non-residents. 
-s^'j^hese.changes-will merely require a transfer 
/P^ffroin tbe^kts of residents to that of non-resident?, 
^/i.Cjr *ice versa, as the case mty be, of the property 
/^TKi the ownership or agency of which such a
-,~.'.••;'•'. -(dvange-has occurred.

H,-,-^- N 4 The burning or destruction of houses or o 
feS;"*-:?. ther fixed im rovemi-nts of real estate, for which 

""' s 'mn abatement equal to the injury arising from 
'these causes is to be made.
*" 5 The exemption of property that has ceased 

r T .-^ -to *>.«* assessable for which also^an abatement e

adjoining proprietors, or otherwise stating parti- 
culars which innay be known and distinguish 
ed,) containing (here insert in words at length, 
the number of) acres, having thereon (one dwell 
ing'house, of wood, of two stories, forty feet m 
length by thirty in depth, two barns, of wood, 
one corn house, one grist mill, describing the 
same, and any other improvements the farm may 
contain) valued at 'dollars

One dwelling house in the town of (here insert 
the town, the street, &c the materials of which 
built, the numbed of stories, the length and depth 
the buildings or offices attached, and particular 
izing the extent of the lot on which it stands) va 
'tied at dollars.

Two unimproved lots in the said town, (here 
insert the street on which situated, in square feet, 
perches or acres) va'tred at dollars. 

Males— 1 above 50 >ears of ages ; 
4 between 12 and 50 years; 
2 under 12 year- ;

Females--? between 12 and 50 years; 
I under 12 years;

Valued at dollars.

." "~ Total, dollars,

EDUCATION.

A Gentleman, qualified to teach a Country 
School, will receive liberal encouragement, by 
applying to the subscribers, provided he exhibits 
testimonials of his ability as a scholar, added to 
temperance and attention to the dirties of such a 
station Apply to Mr. SmHi. Editor, or to the 
subscribers living iu the neighborhood of Hadda 
way's Ferry. Taibot county, Md

) JOSEPH FABLAND, 
; JAMES SETH. 

m,

K: to its value "ts to be made. 
6 Slaves that have been born, or have died, 

- '" i^l or have runaway or have otherwise become use
*-.-">* -_ * . * - * *I_these 

are OR

K>
r ;

Li.:~"- -iess" ->ince the preceding a;?essment. In 
^\ -'..- ..-fcases changes i i the preceding valuations a 
h:X .lv to be made where the tax chargeab'e to any 
• '\ ;y~*^l>ers,'n Torslaves would be diminished by the va- 
l"' :-l iu-ition on the'1st dav of June of all those i ex 
v  ': eepr i ig .-,a:h as have been obtained by transfer 
:-_£..-!" , -then o\vned bv S'ich person, ai)d the reduction 
r  > ^V-'^r/ 5n the valuation in such event i» to be equal to the 
": '."" - - difference between the valuation of thosp owrred 
f:*v ;;,%t the prereJing assessment and the «> xi^ting va 
1^"'. jLv^'-'-lue of those owned on the 1st of June. 1816, 
k'^VV^rindan abatement equal to such redaction to be
'^fe^'A • ^-.^^ j 
?v".£•'•• ji ^tt- rle.
^.;J--"; ^fe: 'l"hs ivhole of these changes are to be re!ntive 
/§-5V:i lothefir-tof June; and in all ofthem the rate^ 
f;^'^. of tne valuations trade under the act cf January 
Ci ^ ;".9, 1615, are, as near as may be, to be maint :in 
f^^-'-^'-^d- excelling in two case*, one whtre a paitia 
^vl'.'i^ll'enation (»i real e»tate shall occur, in which 
~ v!?r ':?^ *ase, as the tax, as fi,\ed agreeably t.-« the preced- 
'^rii'^.^ng assessment, is to be .ippottio»nejd amoi)» th» 
f$*'--eV;'.; .»everal parts, according to their respective value? 
; -v- *?'!..Dn the firat of June, the proporti'.-na^l va-'Je Uc 

|j%&&ording to the preceding valuation) at that time
 ^Sii'jhepaTt aiienat««i, and of the reaiaiBder ofthe 
v ""'^" >pfcrty, shouxl he stared : tbeother r-e-speciing 

^Slucs (OtherliiHM such as are transferred within
 '.*   fh-same'C i-Iection district i which are to be va 

t acc<Toing to tluii existing va'ue, and slave*. 
hav been born, or t ive «iied, or have rnna 

 ', or have otherwise beccme nse'ess since the 
ednigaasessujeutj" in which case the course 

>'t -tateii is to oe pursued. '• 
iny pe son becoraiug the owner of a slave hv 

transfer to him from a collection district otlie' 
than that i.i which he resides is required, tinde' 
the penalty often doiia.rs, to render as af>re-aic 

"HI stale«n£nt specifying the age and sex of such 
alave, Jvho is to be valued according to his or hci 

^existing value.
£ 4n ali cases in which such information of a 
.^change in the assessable property of any person, 
fatccoKling to the preceding assessment, shall not 
lie so iec«iv«d,such person &. property will con 
;4Sdaeliabre to the whole tax chargeable thereon 

^£«5*greeably to that assessment.
$?^V *"- AND ij^TICE IS HERBBy FtTRTHEa eUTEN,, 
%ilV :' : That I will itiejid in person, or fay deputy  
^-'*^ At the Court House in Dorchester counti , on 
JVr^ -Saturday the 13th of July; at Vienna, on MOM 
sr* da? the 15th i at Q,uantico, on Tuesday the 16th 

.«*-At the Court House in Somerset county, on 
^W«dnesday the47th At the Coiirt House in 
=:^»>-.cect«r csurity, on Friday the 19.h; ano' ; 
ft ray. Ofbce m Berlin, on Saturday the 

i-^-fW the purpo»« of receiving any ap j 
s that mav be made in wilting as to the, 

._».--5ed enurnerations and vahiations made in 
Tirtue of'such changes, which will be open to 
the inspection of any person who may applv to 
inspect the Same, and a statement of which will 
jbe previously 'made and delivei ed to each pei si>n 
4ffectecl thereby, or be put in the mail, atHiess' 
ied'to-fat-ij or her. and directed to the po«t office 
Qeare-l'to the abode of such person agreeabiy to 
•^•f bestiafo:r»ation, except in the case of per 

."="*.-<  residing within this collection dis

**-*&' 
&*.j.s

JOHJS JOHISSTOJS,
Saddler & Harness Maker ,

Takes the liberty of informing his friends and 
the public generally, that he has just returned 
from Baltimore, with an elegant assortment of

SADDLERY,
Consist ng of Bridle Bits and Stirrups, of various 
patenrs,- and every olhei kind of plate necessary 
for his lineof busmess. and of the latest fashions 
from England Likewise a hand<om« a^sort- 
ment of common Saddlery, both nne.and brass 
He has also an elegant assorlnifnt of LEATHER 
wiiirh, with regard to quality, was never surpas 
sed i-i-this p'ace; and with«which, from the at 
tertion he has paid to its selection, he confident 
ly expects to he =»b!e to execute his work with 
neatness and dispatch, and to give general satis 
faction. H« will sell low for Cash.

The Pub ic1 a obfdifnt servanf,
.. JOHN JOHNSTON

N. B- My best Saddles I make myserf  ami 
those gentlemen only for whom 1 have had the 
honor of working, can judge ofthe quality; and 
other gentlemen who will do me the honor to 
call, will not be disappointed.

Fa*t«n. mai rh 16

Taibot County Orphans' Court,
&.' \atj :J v'UnC, Ail) l^lO.

On application o: LAAGFORD HIGGINS 
administrator of 1 homti 1> iitoi*on. late n' 
Ta.'bc't cornty aforesaid, dect'aeed It is order 
ed, liidt he j-.iv « the notice req'iired by law, for 
creditors to ex h bit their claims against the 
S'id deceased's estate, and that the same be 
jublished once in «ath week for the space 
of three successive weeks/in one of the news 
papers at Easton

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings of the 
Orphans'Couiti-f the County aforesaid, 

 H-H--W- I have hereunto set my hand, and the 
seal of mv oflice sffixed. this 3d day 
of June, in the year of our Lord, eigh 
teen hundred and sixteen.

L S 
 ) !  I l"t )'

 J*V?
1 * - - " "**

^;£; In the statements furnished by individuals it 
r^lfiH be necessary to specify with precision the 

/Property ofan individual as it exiefrd at the time 
" "" j preceding assessment, .he assessable pro 

^-_^f * pepty omitted then to be assessed, and its v lue. 
\$T%: .the transfers ofrea! estate and slaves (stating the 
pV* ; V'"= naxnes and residence of the persons to whom 

^transferred) and their value, the change? cf resi 
dents and non residents with their names and re 
*idence, and tfve vatue ofthe property, the burn 
ing or destruction of house.- or o.her fixed irn 
provements of real estate, with their value, pro. 
perty that has become exempt fixm taxation and 
its value, stating the grounds on "which the ex 
emptron is claimed, and the state laws by which 
it is permanently or specially exempted, and j 

'' where an abatements is claimed for slaves that 
:,|Mtve died, or have ^runaway, or have otherwi?e; 
^become usetefs since the preceding assessment,! 
'tbe statement must-give a list of all the sJave^ 
with their sex *nd ages (excepting,those obtain 

:<d.by transfer) owned by the individual, valued 
"""according to their value on the 1st of June, 1816, 
, which value must be less than that ofthe valua 
'tion.of his slaves at the preccdmg assessment to 
^entitle him to an abatement ~~ln all these cases 
there must be such a specification and descripti 

, - 'f'6n of the property, as it stands on the 1 it of June, 
K>5^" 1&16, and as it stood at the preceding assessment, 
^5%- JIB wiH enable the'principalasse'ssoi tomakepro- 
ISRvv -/ie'r^deductlorts in cases where they may be right 
'*$£& f'rJJv i-laimed.anld proper charges where they are 
Ib^VC in uned. - !-^;-

Torrid in.attaining this precision, the folio w- 
i«j;fo?rn is annexed, being that required in the 
o '^inal as-jessment, and which, as near as may 
i>.' irray serve as a model in drawingoet the state 
jnents now required from individuals 

: - LEVIN Dl RICK SON
Principal Assessor 1st Maryland JJisltict 
11," 3 '• '

^.•-: >-'

i 
**•-•-

"•-*-• 4 '

Lists of Lands, Lots of Ground with their im 
; provernents, Dwelling Houses and Slaves, oww- 
ed by A. B. on the 1st day of June. 1816, lying 

t .and being within the    district of the state ol 
viz: in the (here insert the county.

.
*-

ip, or parish, in which the property ii? si.
•ited.) --./''•'•• •'"-:... . ;."';-'

Qne farm (here insert its description, specify 
.gibe water conrse, or'hill, or mountsfn, o

Ugh rwd, oja which it » situated^ yr

JA: PRICE, RegV
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order, 
y Notice is hereby giv-Ji,

That the subscriber, ot Talb.it C'-unty, hath
iblAiuecl from the orphans' court of Taibot conn
y, in Maryland, letters ol administration on the
personalest?.ieof7^rtf7»:/« B '/i//o/.ron lateofTalbol
countv, dec'd Alt person* having claims against
hesaid deceased are hereby wained to exhibit the
ame. with the vouchers thereof, to the subscn
>er, on or beibre the 13ih day of Decemher next;

thev mav otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of tbe s;<id estate Persons indebted to
the estate of said deceased, are desired to make
pavmenf to the subscriber immediately. Given
under mv hand this llth day of June, eighteen
hundred and ^ixiecn

LANGFORD HIGGINS. adm'r 
of Thomas B. Tillotson, dec'd

June 113

FOR RENT,
For tbe remainder of the year, the dwelling 

jart of thebiicx house, nearly opposite the Banx, 
ately occupied by the subscriber. Fortermsap 
jly at the Star-Office, or to

SOLOMAN LOVVE.
June 11 __

FOR SALE OR RENT,
That valuable Lot- at Queen'a 1 own, Queen- 

Ann's ceuntv, Eastern Shore of Maryland with 
he store house, granary, stable, &c formerly 

occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately b^ 
Messrs Hindman &, Clay ton The situation U 
considered equal to any on the Eastern Shore for 
"i retail store.

The above property will be sold immediately, 
>r rented upon moderate terms Apply to Mr 
Gerald Conrsey or Mr. William Grason, at 
Queen's Town, or to

,   James Calhoun, jun.
: -i: Baltimore 

aug. 29

; NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Co!onel 

W if Hum Khtieley, Utte of Caroline county, dec'd 
either on bond, note, or book account, are re 
queasted to come forward and settle their respec 
thec'aims: And all per?ons having clain>? a 
gainst said deceased's estate, are requested to 
bring them in, properly liquidated for settlement.

Wm. Whiteley, fc 
Henry Whiieley,

Executors. 
Del.nev 7

HOUSE-KEEPER WANTED.

A middle aged single Woman, that can come 
well recommended, rs wanted as a House Keep, 
er. in a gentee! family  none ot!>cr need apply 
Apply at the Star office may 7

J > Watitecl at this Office,
^ A LAD from 12 to 14 years of age, that can 
come well recommended, as apprentice to the
Printing BuBinesa noDt other* need apply. 
Juneil. ™*

Office of Claims,
For property lost, ca/itured or destroyed, 

whilst in ihe miliiary service oj the U. 
btateU) during the late war.

WASHINGTON, JUNE 3, 1816. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

Pursuant to the act ofthe United States, passed 
tbe 9tii day ol April last,entitled  « Aaactto au 
ihoiizethe payment for propeity lost, captured 
or destroyed while in the military service of the 
U. States, and for other pu-pnses," that all claims 
provide'! for by the said act, must be presented 
at this oflice on or before the ninth day of April, 
in the year 1818; and if not presented within 
that period,-tlu-y cannot be received, examined 
aoxl decided on at this effice.

Firsl Class of Cases.
The claims provided for by the said act are, 

first, " Any volunteer or drafted militiaman, 
whether of ,-avalry, mounted rrfli-men, or infan 
try, who in the late war between the United States 
and Great Britain, has sustained damage by the 
loss ol ahy horse which was killed in battle, er 
which has died in consequence of a wound there 
in received, or in consequence of failure on the 
part of the United States to furnish such horse 
with sufficient forage while in the service ofthe 
United States, shall be allowed and paid the va 
lue of such horse." This provisioncomprehends 
three discription of cnses.

1st. An horse killed in battle
gd An horse dying consequence of a wound 

received in battle.
3d An horse dying in constquence ofnot be 

ing furnished with sufficient fbiage by the Unit 
ed States.

To substantiate a claim of either descripti 
on,

1st. The order of the government, authorizing 
the employment ofthe corps to which the origi 
nal claimant belonged, or the subsequent ac 
.ceptance ofouch corps, or approbation of its 
employment must be pioduced

2d The certificate of the officer or surviving 
officer commanding, the claimant at the time of 
the accident on which the claim is founded; 
with certificate, if not given while the Officer was 
in the seirice of the U Stales, must be sworn 
to ; and in every cise it must if practicable, 
state the then value ofthe h> r>e so killed or dy 
ing. Before any other evidence will be receiv 
ed the claimant must make on oath that it is not 
in hb power to procure that which is above spe 
cified; and that the evidence which heshallpro 
rluce in lieu thereof, is the best whit h heis able 
to obtain. In every case the evidence must be 
on sath. and the valued the horsa so killed or 
dying ascertained All evidence offered mu->t 
betaken and authenticated, and in a?) these cases 
the claimant must declare on oath, that he has 
not received another horse from any officer or a 
gent of the government in lieu of the one 
lost.

Secnnd Class of Cases.
 « Any person, whether of cavalry or mounted 

nflemrn or volunteer, who in the late war afore 
tairl. has sustained damage by the loss ofan horse 
in consequence ofthe owner thereof being dis 
mounted, orsei>a>ated <>nd detached from the 
sa've bv order of the cyrmnauding officer,orin 
consequence of the rider being killed or xvound 
ed m o.ittle, shall be allowed and paid the value 
of such horse at the time he was received into 
the public service " This class comprehends 
two desciiptions of cases.

1st. When the owner has been dismounted 
or separated from and detached from such horse

o'dcr ofthe commanding officer.
2 When the rider has been killed or wounded 

in/battle and the horse lost in consequence there 
of ' w

Thesame evidence, inal! respects, which is 
required in the first class of cases wil! be requir 
ed in this.

Third C/a-ts of Cases. •
   Any person who, in the late war aforesaid, 

has sustained d. mage by the loss, capture or de 
struclron by the enemy, cf any horse, mule 

waggon, cart, boat, s>leigh, or harness, while 
such property was employed in the military 
service oi the United States, either by impress 
ment or by contract, except in cases where 
the risk to ivhich the property would be exposed 
wa ; agreed to be in ui red by tt»e owner, if it 
shall appear that such less, capture ordeatructi j 
on was without any (fruiter negligence of the 
owner; and any person during the true afore \ 
s:iid. who has sustatne damage by the. death 
of Mrch hor-'e, mule, or in consequence offhi- 
ure on the part ofthe United' States to furnish | 
i'-ffirienl forage while rn the service aforesaid, 
*ha! be allowed and paid "he value thereof.'* 

This chs» comprehends two cases. 
1st. Ttie loss or destruction of property by an 

enemy, taken by impressment, *>r engaged by 
ontract, in the military scivice ofthe United 

States, being either an horse a mule an ox, wag 
gon cart, boat, sleigh or bar ne^s, excepting ai- 
icles for which the owners had agreed to run 

a!! risks, or which were lost or destroyed by the 
auit or negligence of the owners.

2d When an horse, mule or ox, so taken 01 
employed, has died from the failure of the U- 
nited States to furni.-h aufiuiem forage

In the first of the^e case* the claimant
must pioduce the certificate officer or agent
>f the United States who imj i eased or con
racled for the property above mentioned
ioned, and of the officer or surviving officer un
jer whose immediate command it was taken or
cies»roy'pd bv an enemy Such certificates, if
uch   fncersot agents at the time of giving them

be n<>t in ihe military service ofthe United State*,
must be swot n to, and must positively state that
he property was not lost or destroyed through
he fault 01 negligence of the owner, and drat the
wner did not agree to run all risks Further

more, the usual hire ofthe articles so impressed
contracted for in the country in which they

were employed must be stated.
In the second case, the certificate of the officer 

or agent ofthe United State* under whose com 
Band such horse, mu'e or ox, *as employed at 
he lime of his death must be produced

IJetbieany other evidence wil! be received, the 
claimant mu-t make oath that it i* not in his 
lower te produce that which"is above specified,^ 

and further, that the evidence which he offers 
n lieu thereof, is the best which heis able to ob 
sin. In every case the evidence must state dis 
inctly the time and place and manner of the loss, 

the value thereof. ~ -
Fourth Class of Cases.

" Any person who, during the late war,,has 
acted in the military service of the United States, 
is volunieer or drafted rriiiitiaman, and who has 
mnisherl himself with arms or accoutrements, 

and has sustained loss by the capture or destruc 
tion of ther', without any fault or negligence on 
ii? part, sha! I be allowed and paid the value there 
of."

which has been paid, or may be clafcned.forthe 
use and risk of the same, while in the serviced 
foresaid."

This provision relates to every species ef pro 
perty taken or impressed for theuseand subsist 
ence ofthe aimy, not comprehended in any o: 
the preceding classes, an<i which shah have been 
in any manner destroyed, lost or consumed by 
the army including in its scope all kinds of pro 
visions, forage, fuel, articles lor clothing, blank 
ets, aims and ammunition, in fact, everything 
for the use and equipment ofan army.

In all rases, the certificates of the officers or 
agenta of the United States, taking sr impressing 
any ofthe aforesaid articles authenticated by the 
officer commanding the corps for whose use they 
were tahen or impressed- and, furthermore o 
the officers and agents under whose cornmant 
the same were destroyed, lost or consumed, spe 
cifying the value ef the articles so taken or im 
P'essed, and destroyed, lost or consumed, and i 
any payment has been made for the use of the 
same, the amount of such payment, and if no pay 
ment has been made, the -certificate must state 
that none has been made ' l

Before any other evidence wil! be received, th 
claimant must make oath that it is not in his pow 
er to procure that which is above specified, ant 
further that the evidence which he offers in lieu 
thereof, is the best which he is able to obtain.

Under this provision, no claim can beadmittec 
fof any article which has net been taken by th 
orders ofthe commandant of the corps for whose 
use it may be stated to have been taken. Par 
any taking, not so authorised, the party's redres: 
is against the person committing it

SizM* and last Class of Ctses. - •
" When any person, during the late war, ha* 

sustained damage by the destruction of his house 
or building by the enemy, while the same was 
occupied by a military deposit, under Ihe author 
ity of an officer or agent of thelJ States, hesba! 
be allowed or paid the amount of such damage 
provided, it shall appear that such occupation 
was the cause of the destruction."

In thi-s case, the certificate ofthe officer j6r a 
gent of the United States, under whose authori 
tr any such house or building was occupied, 
must be furnished Before any other evidence 
as to this fact wttl be received, tbe claimant must 
make oath that it is not in his power to procure 
such certificate, and that the evidence which he 
shall offer in lieu thereof, is the best which heis 
ab'e to obtain.

Furthermore, in all the cases submitted to 
thi**. office, every claim must be accompanied b\ 
a statement, on oa h, by every claimant of 
sums which he may have received on account o! 
such claim, from any officer, ageiit or depart 
ment, of the government of the U. States, and 
whet e he has received nothing, that fact also must 
be t-ta'ed on "oath by him.

It will be particularly noted by claimants, that 
the preceding rules of evidence generally, and 
more especial ! y apply to claims which shal! net 
exceed in amount two hundred dollars, and that 
in ail cases in which the claims in amount shall 
exceed two hundred dollars, a special commissi 
onei will be employed to take testimony ; but in 
these cagefi, as far as it sha!) be practicable, the 
same rules of evidence will be observed.---'V-

In all cases in which the officers or agents 01 
the United States shall have taken or impressed 
propeity for the military service of the Unit ed 
States, which property, so taken or impressed, 
hha!r have been paid for by them, out of theii 
private funds, or the value thereof recovered from 
them in due course of law,'such .officers or a 
gents are entitled to the same remuneration to 
which the original owners of such property 
would be entitled, if such payment or recovery 
bad not been made, and can settle their claim- 
at this office, producing authentic vouchers f« 
such pa\ment or recovery Nf« wil! anv

Was got by the impsT-ad horse Dioihel, 
*dam by the imported hor?e Shark, his grand 
dam by Harris's famous Eclipse,* his great 
grand dam by Mark Antony,f his g. g grand 
dam by old Janus,}; his g..g. g 'grand^m bv old. 
Janus, which mare was purchased by Henry Pe-T 
lony of Col Willis, of Brunswick"counry,at the^ 
price of one hundred pounds, about fifty year «*«. - 
go, and was supposed to be as fine a mare as ; in/ 
in the Unioa. . .,... ...-4,.... u - V- ~ t -;,-- ^

nal claimants be paid through this office, til! they 
release all claims against such officers or agents 
of the United States, on account of such taking 
or impressment

In every case, no claim wil.' be paid but to the 
persons originalS entitled to receive the same, 
or in case ef his death, to his legal" .represents 
live, or in either event, attorney, duly appointed 
When attorneys shall be employed, it is recom 
mended to the parties interested, 19 have their 
powers executed in due form". "jfj*- C . ' .- * -

AU evidence offered must be sworn to, except 
the certificates of officers, who, at tbe time d 
giving them, shall be in the military service «f 
the United S'ates, before nome Judge

States, or of 'he States or Territories of the
Ma vor or Chief Magistrate ofStared or

anv ( % it>, T»wn, o» Botough, within the same, 
or a Jirstioe of the Peace of any State or Territn 
rv of the United States duly authorized to admi 
nister oaths, of which authority proof must be 
furnished either by a certificate under the seat of 
any Stare or Territory or the Clerk or P;otho 
notary of.anv Court within The same But the 
Beal of anv city. "town, or borough, or the attesta 
tion of anv judge ofthe U States wil! require no 
further authentication   ... 

An office is opened on Capitol Hil! t 
of Wa=Hngton. in tf>e building occupied by Con 
gress during its last session, for the reception of 
the foregoing claims

The printers oftbe United States or Territories 
thpvnf. who are employed to print the Laws o 
 h*1 United States are requested to publish thi* 
notice for eight weeks successively, once a 
Week, and send their bills to this office for pay 
ment

AH persons who have business with this office. 
are requested to address their letters to the sub

as commistioner, which wil! be transmit 
ted free of postage.

RICHARD BLAND LEE,
Commissioner ofdaim*, 8fc. 

June 6. (11) 8

Two Hundred Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living in Taibot 

county, near Easton, Md. on Saturday night the 
25th of November test, two negro men> named 
GrORGr, and PEifR.

GEORGE is 22 years of age, about 5 feet 10 
"inches high* very slender built, black complexi 
on, small features, i!! look,and is apt to be impu 
dent when spoken to Had on when he went/a 
way, and took with him, one fur hat half worn, 
one long blacK c) >th coat, one striped cotton 
waistcoat, one pair of nan Keen troy, sers, one pair 
ditto blue domestic cotton, one other pair ditto 
tow linen, one white muslin shirt, one ditto tow 
linen, shoes and stockings, shoes lined and 
hound

PETER is 20 years of age, about 5 feet7 inches 
high, sqrrare built, very dark mulatto complexi 
on, very pleasant countenance, and rather hand 
some forXnegro. Peter has lately had the end 
ofthe forefinger ofthe right hand cut off, which 
was not well when he left home His clothing, 
one fur hat much worn, one long doth coat bot 
tle green half worn, one yellow Merseilles waist

owner . cost, one pair of nan keen trowsers, one pair ditto 
This provision does not include the clothing tow Iinen « one muslin shir», one ditto tow linen.

This class comprehends two cases. 
'1st. The loss ofthe same articles in any other 

way, without the fault or negligence of their

of soldiers, or the clothing and arms of officers 
who, in a!l services furnish ai their own risk their 
own. Tie same evidence, in all respects, is re 
quire*! in this as in the firs.t class. and moreover, 
tlv-t the loss did not happen from the fault or ne 

of tbe owner.
When anv property has been impressed or 

taken, by public authority, for the use or sub

shoes and stockings, &,c.
Geor»e and Peter are brothers, and it is likelv 

they will keep together   Should they both he 
taken up in Taibot county, and secured in the 
gaol at Piston, $100 reward wft be given, or $50 
for either of them ; should they both betaken up 
out ef Taibot county and in this State or else 
where, the above reward will be given, or $100

sistenre~of The a rm . , during' the fate war^aiid the J for dthcr of them' and a!J reasonable charges pard
^y \ • f i ___ _ i_«.t._ _ ̂ ^. *> - . • • •;«me shall have been destroverl, lost or consum- ' ift>«"Ou ght notne- 

ed. the owner of such property shall be paid the!
value tfiireof deducting thertfjc» the amoont' Hod of Wye, dec, &

' &
..-+^. v*-*»-*_

John Seth.\.'

Easton Wd ISaltiniore Packet*
SLOOP GENERAL

CLKMENTriCKARS, Master,
Will leave Easton Point on Sunday 

next, 25th inst. at 9 o'clock Returning, leave. 
Balti more every Wednesday morning during tb0 
season, at the same hour.

For freight or passage, (having excellent ac- 
commodatioiis for passengers) apply to the Cap* 
tain on board or, in his absence, at his office at
the Point. -f  ..:., ^.--^.'*v^-V^ .

(^ Al! orders, accompanied with thVcaah, will
he duly attended to bv ", 

The Public's obedient servant, ^...^. ..v- 
CLEMENT yiCKARS. a 

Easron Point, feb. 20 '

v?1"

TOP GALLANT
Stands the present season at Mr James 

monrison's, near Easton, on Mondays, Tuesday* 
and Wednesdays, and at -CentreviJ/e on Thurs* 
days, Fridays and Saturdays 1« cover mares at?; 
$15 the season, payable on the 1st of October, ; 
with 20 per cent, deduction if paid by the 20th of   
July, and $5Q ensurance The 'season to end 
the 2CKb July. TOP GALLANT is excelled 
few horses in America, either as A foal-getter 
a racer, and is a horse ef the most delight 
temper, as well as all the breed of old Diorned. ^ 
As he will stand no longeron this'fehore than th* 
present season, gentlemen will find it fbei* 
vantage to breed from him this season; "

COftBlN LEE. 
NOTB. Groom's fee 50 cents..

,-v,

* flarris's Eclipse was by mid Fe$rneugHt, « 
ofthe imported Shakespeare mare. Fearnou; ;ht 
was by Regulus, and he Was bv,.rhe Godolpf litt 
A rabian Regul is wen seven Khig's platei ift 
one year, and was never beat. -  - \'.-

t Mark Antony was by Spertatbry ibd^of^^ 
dam of Highflyer, which was by Blank, Res «  .'•-•' &

^ Old Janus was the best bred, horse that ev« *   
came to America, or that, perhaps, ever wi.   
come. He was by the Godolphin Arabian, ou t- 
of the Little Hartley Mare, and his blood is ui> 
valuable. A1V his stock were-fleet, though genfc '$; 
rally out of common, country mares r  _ •, • '.•',

^ij?r.j

I

One Hundred Dollars

Runaway on or about the Hth-.ult mo,
the subscriber, living in Caroline v<x>nntt>

• * • . . « . . •* fiyland, a mulatto woman, about 
or twenty-two years old, named LYDfAU !* 
She is a mid ling bright mulatto, about rivefC 
feet, 5 inches high, stout and rather thick ttadett; 
has a broad face, very wide bet w een b«r eye.-, an<f: 
has a scar OK her upper lip from a cut whent ,' 
young   Her countenance is rather serious and&t 
grim; she chews tobacco and smokes frequenU*/ 
ly, and will ocCasionaU\ get drunk, & often cupi^ 
ses and swears to a great degree. She took a** 
way with her two of her children, one named! 
Nancy, about 5 or 6 years old, the other naroeJL* 
John, about 1 year and 8 months old. She wajp, 
pregnant when she went_off, & must ver
ly have a child   Her cWthes and.those of. 
children are not sufficiently known, so as t&'ut , 
described It is fully believed/that she and r »etv. 
children have been conveyed off by some wh JUr 
persons or free negroes, and that their aim Vr/a*. 
Baltimore or Delaware. The above reward, will 
^e^iven to any person who will apprehend ai ad 
rfehver the sard mulatto woman and bet said t\ 
children to the subscriber, or to Mr. Jas 
ston, in Denton K.-V*   '••*#:'- 

:&' ^JOSHUA CRlVERjf! 
Caroline county, iune 4 4- * " -\; "  ;-    U    , .;   . -«       -^

Hundred Dollars

Runaway from tbt subscriber, living in Car'

m

•^
•; '-line county, Eastern Shore of Maryland, on 

night of Saturday the 18th ult. a negro man. a- 
bout 21 years old, named JACOB, about 5 feet; V
-t or 5 inches high, middling thick built for his- 
beight, walks with his knees & legs rather c If ose, 
tias generally a^quick and active motion; ttii 
ace is tolerably fuii and round, hismoutb full &nd[ 
prominent, his beard large for his age and hie ct» i 
er rather a pale black; he carries his,head low, C

aird when spoken to, has a down look, he soin&-:,¥: ' 
imes speaks quick, at other times slow ^b«v^'J

chews a great <ieal of tobacco He went cffitt^f 
ompany with two negro lads abotft 18 o-19».|

years old, one free, named Henry Sheppard, 
>ther a slave, named S-muel, belonging to L 
y Dickinson, of Taibot county. It is suppo 
hey have gone into Delaware, will aim for 
adelphia, and probably from thence to sea Jii ^;

cob's clothes Were a white rounc about, an oMP*:  
*hite summer waistcoat, a pair of^bw trousers, .^'" 
a pair of new duratstic cotton plaid trowsers of '^-,; 
yellow, bl«e& white colors, a pair of new black.;>^. 
grain shoes, and a fur,hat half worn It is higfc. >,^ ''':'
y probable be will change his name and d;es«. ^ ; 
The above reward will be given if the said negr* -j*4 ! 
Jacob should be apprehended out of the Eastern ;*^
Shore of Maryland and delivered to the subscri 
ber, or to Mr. James Sangston, at Denton, in•.* 
Caroline county, or the sum of 75 dollars if tor-- 
ken on the Eastern Shore, and delivered as $.\, 
bresaid. :,-'.;.,,..;, .^:-*-iW^"; JOSHUA

Caroline county, June 4 4 y!
          .    c^  ,  : ^^ _   '' ' '  ' /

TWENTY DOLLAR& REWARDw
Runaway from the subscribers in December 

ast, a negro boy named JIM,'about 16 years o? 
ge, tolerable well grown, of a black counte 

nance, r.nrl apparently simple when ->poken to 5, 
he was the proper ty of Thomas Kebinson, deceas 
ed  He has been for some time on and 
about the farm ofJEdward Hambleton, nea'r 
rlole in the Wall, Wit {understand h s si.nc,eabg 
conded Aay pensOn who takes up sa'd boy 
md secures him in the jail at Easton, so that w* 
jet him, shall receive the above reward and all 
easonable charges paid by
, i;^f * MARY ROBINSON &?";A 5 

'&%?:£ SAMUEL ROB1NSON.5"-
 ''  "- v?V'v >' ^ of Thomas Robitison^ dec'd

June 4-  ' ;; -^\-i^'*-ui«^.>o>; -^- '-^£: •'-•. : "- '"'"

BOLLASS RE WARDi- '. .
Ranaway from the subscriber On Saturday tbtf 

25th o£Ma\ last, a negro woman named EAST 
ER, about 5 feet high, bright chesnut color, »
olerable sharp nose, she carried 'with her a child! 

aboutayfear old, named Betsy Iftake.i up in 
the state ol Maryland Thirty Dollars, and if bat

f the state Fifty Dallars wilt be paid to any pet* 
son securing her so that he gets her a°;ain ;itii 
supposed she has gone wirha'free negro by th* . 
name of John Hollandt 'and may pass for-hfe wif«< sbt"
iie has onfefcf his little toes cut off

Tobaccostick,

V >^-.+V.-.P-^
:^1 -^"

' < 5^Vr-*i,

'«V.^'v '\v v;,;- (>-rv 
-;-"-.-.:,.S,,..tvsi*: :;fS-:-^aftA?3tS^^i^^^

. Sf^Vfc' .&?'. '£$&'£'&? V -.. ' 
T.^.^fc
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PRINTED AND PU&LISHKD, 

Every Tnesdav Mornine, by

mSPEEXLV SMITH,
(PRrNTBR OF THE t,AW8 OF THE UNION.)

j To tlie Economists> j
 Or these who will have much work don* ;

for Htflf hmit. *

Notice is hereby given.
Pbat agreeably to acts pissed during the 

last session of Congress 
1. The duties oh -ticentPfO rei&fferx will, from, . . ,

The subscribers beg leave respectfully 16 »H tne 31st of December, 1316, bereduted to those 
form their friends and the publ.c in genera! of j b| accordinR to the act of August 2,1813
rf"» ^   - I' _ _ _. J 4.U- A J* n. H r M n- **r>*m 1-108 that* f h PIT   «* . /?. . * *»Caroline and the adjoining counties, that (hey 
now have in complete order a new WOOL 
CARDING MACHINE, propelled by water.
*n K<**> *'* Creek in CaroRM county, on the 

^ ^ road ,ead; nfe froro r>cntCto DoveV Bridge, 
annum, payable half yearfy, in anvanct . - about ^ m; [cs frf>m the former and ten miJes

THE TERMS 
J& TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY ClSWS

can be tksconttnuej, until tfte seme u from thft lattcr> and ab0atonetni?e from the wa 
id for. ,   ters of Choptank River. Persons cowing by 
jldMrti«mi>.nts are in«r*d three vet** for One watef can have their wool received at Stanton's

Cents fending, about on* mile from Potter;. Landing.,anl con'inued tafeklyfor 4 
square.

ADVERTISEMENT.

.  By virtue of three Fi Fa, 
Hie exposed to public sale, on 
»S9th inst. at Centreville. one ne^ro mi»n named 
'.Jtiil, the property o'Tltomas Gadd, t«ken and 
csold'atthe sint of John VV. Emo.y and Win. R. 
*6ta»rt, tor tht use of Pere Wilmer and Pere

THOS. ASHCORI, Constable.
|ane!8

Public s

Judges of

. where U will be taken to the Machine and 
turned free of expence.

Persons bringing woof to be eardsd will ob 
serve that the. wool ftvnst. he cleansed and greas 

1 ied to produce complete rails. -g
They will card wool into the rr>H8 on rtie short 

est notice !or 10 cents per pound.
.From the superiority of the Machine and I»e- 

insmade by an eminent artist, they flatter them- 
eelves te meet the encouragement of a generous
public.

GEO W. COLLISON. 
BEACHAMP STANTON.

June 11 3

Canton China, Liverpool antl
Glass-Ware,

i&rtue flfa. Pecree of (fee
~Queen Ann's counfy court,

The subscriber xviJi sell at public sale, at Mr 
fCbaphn's tavern,in Centreville.bu MONDAY,]

^^fy&ft^   !**?£* pri^^ ->. BARTER fc TTNOALB.
- r 7^. TT1, a\r«rM Front St. Philadelphia 
juneT* 8q

RECETVFD BY LATE ARRIVALS.
A VERY EXTENSIVE &GBNERAL ASSORTMEKt-

j Selling to storekeepers at the most reduced

These licenses wil! be granted f»r a yeaf, except 
in c»s e of an application for a license to retai! be 
tWeen the 30th day of June and the 1st of Janu 
ary neKt, which wil! be granted' for a period that 
wiH expire on the 31 st of December next, on pay 
ing a sum which will bear the same proportion 
to the duty for a y*ftr, according to the
rates, as tne time for which the Ucenst may be 
granted, shall bear to a yrar.

2i That the duties on spirits distilled withm the 
United States, w»U cease after the 30th of June, 
1816, to which piri'od returns must bemadeo^ 
the spirits that Way fee distilled on or before that 
da\\

3. That after th* 30th day of June, V816, m»w 
rates of duties on Hcense> for sUlls.ind boilers, 
will take effect, which rates are as follows in 
cents, for each gallon of their capacity.

Domes; ic 
materials.

l

Hoots. materials-

1 week,

£, weeks. p i
9 !

Ift t 4, t 1

1 month,
2 m >r.ths.

.6 13 24- i 46 
"!i6 T6 *>?

The Wilmington & Easton new Line of

S T AGE S:,
Has ccmmence^ running from 

WitMiNGfoN in oneday^ viz: Leaving Eastor 
everv Monday and Thursday at 4 o'clock, pass 
ing tbrough Centreville, Church Hill. Sudltr's 
Cross Roada, Head of Chester, Head of Sassa 
fras, Warwick and MidtJ!*town, so On by the 
Buck TaVern to Wiirtiington and returning by 
the same every Tuesday and Friday. Persons 
frqjtrthe «pp*r paVt of this Lint, wishittj* to |fo to 
Bartimoie, by coming down in th« Tuesday^ 

cnn be accommodaled on the next mom
in^hy the way of Centreviflte, Queen's Town or 
Easton tn BaVFmore; and those wishing to go to 
Annapolis or Washington, can b« accommodat 
ed the next morning by the way of Centred!te, 
Broad Creek, or by the way of Eastnn srtd Had 
daWayN Ferry, ota te Annapolis and Washington 
or Baltimore, ,. . v . ..:_,-.   -..'- 

The suhBcribert to^edee tliem<icyve3 tb'iV* pttb-
lie, thattheiT Line sWl not want for good Stagey 
Horses or l)rivers,-and the best accommodation 
at the different stopping places that the country 
can afford-i-by the public's humb!e servants,

^OBERt KEbt)V, 
THOS PEAOOClK,

L CHAPLAI
MCROOCH.

N B The suWerfbers nave * fiackhey CVr 
riage placed at Cbxirrb Hill, for the conveyance 
of Passengers to Oh*?i*r Town or Hock H*!l. 
running the snmc day oflhr Lineof Stages'. Al-

to Doctor-operty, lately 
BL, deceased, viz :

The House & Lot in the town of Gen-
<trevi!le, now occspied by Dr. Emory, with the

thereon. 
Also   A small parcel of Wood Land,

STEW GOODS,

"Wood .Land, containing about 8 acres. 
~.'$wo parcels are not immediately contiguous lo 
<^ach other, but not very distant, and He about 3 
'-afhilM from CentrevilJe,on or ftear the Spaniard's 
' J^eck Road. They are said to be covered with 

timber.
Also A small Lot in Centreville, 1y-
between the two principal streets, containing J si meres.
quarter of an acre.

The terms'of sale will be, that one third 
"H'^cf the purchase money for the House & Lot must 
"',' fce paid an or before the first day of January next, 
- ,>. -when possession will be given ; the remainder fn 

ro-«qual atiftual payments. 
One half of the purchnse money for 

other property to be paid on or before the 
r ,110th day of October, or upon the ratification of 

yl the sale by the Court; the remainder in six 
> fnonths diereafte^ A deed will be made to the 

-»urcbaser or purchasers, on the payment of the 
" ''whole pnrcha.ce money, wbich must be - «ecur- 

bond with s«curity approved by the Trus

have just 
are now opening

AV ELEGAKT ASSORTMENT O*

GOODS,
AMONGST WHICH ARE

Cambric wiuslins, tali- 
co's, ginghams,

London cteths and cas

French and tndia silks Silk shawls,
(of various descripti- Comn'ybandannalrtnd.
ons.) kerchiefs.

Any 
be riven by Wm CHambers, Esq. Centre-

<
~< , " vSARAH NOEL, Trustee

" t*'

'.. Dissolution of Partnership*

The partnership of HANDS & EDMOXDSON, 
this day dissolved b^ mutual consent. AH 

who are indebted to ?aid Firm are request- 
to make payment to Joseph Edmondson, who 

authorisedto receive the deb5sdue -•-?**• 
v ALEXANDER HANDS. 

JOSEPH

JOSEPH EDMONDSOtf,
WILL continue at the o'o; stand, to keep an

-•SEJteOJWMLE GQOQS,
he willsell on plea-ing; t^ 1 ms.

JOSEPtt EDMONDSON. 
Jane 18 3 ^^________

' NOTES ON THE 
^Merchants Bank of Alexandria

be received at a small discount, in payment 

MORSELL & LAMBDIN.
cr goods by 

June 18

FOR SALE,
A Farm containing 250 acres, m»re or less, 

And is part of that valuable tract of Land called
 « Controversy," lying in Caroline county, about 
one mile from Denton, on the p- if road to Hills- 
borough This Farm fs well timbered, and is in 
tolerable good repair, the situation is healthy and 
handsome; abont two thirds of the Land is stiff 
and adapted to the growth of wheat or corn, the 
Other third is light but produces well corn or rye, 
beside? there is a branch through which runs a 
never failing stream of water which might be 
made a good mill seat: persons wishing (o pur 
chase a bargain will no doubt meet with one 
there. Should it best suit purchasers the Fnrm 
may be sold in three separate lots with a good 
portion of timber on each Jot For terms apply 
to Mr. Edward B. Hardrastle, at Denton, or to 
the subscriber in Wve Neck.

RICHARD SKINNER, 
mav 21 ___________^

FOR SALE,
About two hundred and fifty acres of LAND, 

part of a tract called Hopton, situate in Talbot 
county, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas Gibson, and 
within a mi's of a good Landing. About one 
half of this tract is arable, the remainder is in 

4 wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
building. On the premises are a framed dwell 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed out ho<ise in 
chiding a granary and corn house under one roof. 
There is also a small duelling house and shop on 
part of the Land immediately on the post road to 
.Easton,so situated as to mase an excelfentstand
-far abUoKsmithaud wheelwright There is a 
spring of excellent water close by the house I he 
situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a

'': eres- of branch, which might be converted into 
rood meadow..  Any person wishing fo pur 
chase will, it is presumed, taice a view of ihepre 
mises, and may apply to the *»ib*rriber &f

%e '   - :x;::,i, ^^W. HEMSLEY^

Colored & black Can- Twil'd and plain totton
ton crapes, shawls, ~ 

Fancy mull and l«no Seersucker and Carada-
muslinR,   ries. 

Silk & cotton hoserv, Marseile* Vesting, Whit* 
Steam'loom and other «ni colored, JBtc^

shirtings,

z&key hate alit> rtrrired a w^pty of

FRESH TEAS,
And expect in a few dnys to receive 

LffSTRE Sf QUfiKN*S'll4RE, frt
Tliey «ffer them allfcEMAHCABLr CHEAP, and 

invite their friends and the public to cal 1 and view 
their assortment

CLAVLAND &. NABB.
F/aston, jnnei

THE SUBSCRIBER
HA.S jtiST RECEIVED FROM PHILADELPHIA, A

Q ./' NEW ASSORTMENT OF

SEASQMABLE GOOBS:
'••'•• AMONGST WHICH ARE \'

Ging^ami Silk Lusters H< ;, 
v'luids » Chineae Crape 
Otripes Waterloo Shawls 
Bengal ditto Imitation do. 
Calicoes, common and Chintz do.

5* : 105
4- menths.

5-5 
"72

5 months. 90 ! 180   46   9t>
Jl

)36t"i'sb i

 -._ " . - j   A "i. > , i -- ^ ' .**

on, and laden oh bttard v<Bticlr Ship 
sel> previoMs to the clearance thereof^of 
within twenty days after such clearance/ 
are truly intended to be exported to the 
placie whereof notice shall have been gi* 
ven and are not intended n» be retorted 
within the United, States «tf the, 
ries thereof*; ;C :;J; ^^ilUM 

Sec. 5*
That For all distilled spirits \vtiicji shall 
fee exported to any foreign port or pjaee 
am! which shall be entitled ro the benefit 
of drawback* in virtue of thi« act, the 
exporter or exporters shajl fre 
to receive from the cpl4*Cto* «f 
toms for such district^ a d 
benfures assignable by delfvei^ and 
dorsenveal for the amount of the'dtaw* 
back to which such spirits are entitled 
which shaiibe received in payment of 
dirett taxes land internal dirties in the 
collection district in Which the sstaeshaff

c*

LAWS OF THE U, STATES.
6 months 
8 months'^ 
1 ve».r. '

[10* , 216 i 5* l_H|*jJ*5 
~T" I ~ j" " I . . D 30

27u

216 '. 432 j IPS I 70 5W

The provi-ior.5 apjjlinbttto tae duties on li 
cences to distillers, are in general, the sam* *« ith 
those laid by the act of Ju»v 24, 1*13 The. roon 
important of the ne»v provisions aie   that hiiy is 
invariably to be paid in miin^y, when that p*/1'1 
ble upon the still or stilss, or boilers, licensed at

f/i r
- '-AN ACT - 

Td allow drawback of duties on
distilled and sugar refined within 
the United States, and for other pur 
poses.
Be ill enacted by the Senate a. _ j , , j n >u ,one time, does not ex- red twenty dollnrs ; that   * n , . /-.rr-jo 

a deduction ofeishi|,er centum is, in al! cases of Refireacntatrvea of the United States
' ' - 'to be made for prompt t>avment ; that in case" 

wher« the duties a-e bonded, 
ven with two sureties 
as heretofore) and are to

of America.) in Congress astemd'tcd, That
they a»e tube gi ia drawback of six cents for every gallon 

at the least (inste^l of one ! of spj,.j ts> not f> eVoW first prool, distilled
! to be paid at the end ofi2 j wilhin lhe United Si ates> or the territo* 

months, from the expiration off he license ; that . , _ ,, , ., * . ., , »n,,,iii'.,.»«k.i;JL.4 ,h,, ,~ ,,^ , r\Atlt j ries thereof, shall be allowed on all sucha!l sii'ls are to be Jicen.-ed, that r>r* user!, ^r kept j . . 
in a situation for use ; that a penalty lies gainst j spirits as shall be exported to any foreign 
any person who shal! Ueej.in or about his distil, j port or place, other than the dominions

! of any foreign state immediately adjoin- 
| insr to the United Stat«s> adding to the

lei y, any beer, or otiier liquor, prepared 
grain, for the purpose of di-' illation, for 
than eight Ans, will-cut ha'-ing /» licence-; thatt 

is ilit'rtorised to enter ,idi-ti'!erv at anv
time, whether between the ruing and setting ofi

aUowance Xlpon BVerV llon ofsUchJ . » OT
rits so distilled from molasses, foXir cents> 
which allowances shall be made without
deduction i Provided, That the quanii-

the ?un,or at anv other time
In ca«es in which a license for djjsUttin'g,

have been granted, according to the present ra'e* ! ty SO exported shall amount to One 
of duty, fur a period extending ney-nd the 30 h | drcd and fi fty ^\]Qm at the'IeasMo en-- 
day m Junf, 1H1<>; it is reQ'iv e.t, under a re-ia^v   i . ».. \ t_ i .   i for neglect, that the penon to «h«m»'t1fc «Ttaei lll!e an "porter taereofto drawback, and 
mrr have been granted or transferred ahriV', on j tliat uo <lta«'batk shall be allowed When- 
01- befoit the ^a id day. api>!y to'.he ro'.leoto'.antJ ever an\ of the saidLspirits shall be ei-
pay, or secure the pa mt-nt of, the additional du- ! ported Otherwise, than in vessels not less 
ty, recording to »h<- new r--»t««. fo-   thr .inexoirtd t |ian (,hi^ty tons buftlen, ,1^^,. :.- . ,: : : 
period of the license from thr 30' '' of jnn*. c  » " j j

New form:, f-.r fom/s, wiM b<- prepared hv Vbe < occ. S. And be i\ 
collectors %nd funiiihed to distiller-* on app!ica 
tion.

WILU-VM CRAMMERS.

order to entitle the expo He* or expoN 
ten, to the benefit of drawback allowed 
by, this act, on euch spirits so distilltfd, 

vessels or casks Containing tbe samfc
18

..HIGGIN »

undress 
Waterloo ditto 
Cambrics 4-4- & 6-4 
On. Shirtings 
Steam Loom do. 
Super Lone Cloth 
Fancy Muolins 
Lappet Shawls 
Tambo Book Miufin 
Plain .do. 
Leno d»k 
Dimities + 
Jeans

Dark and Njjhldo. 14,
8 4 and 6 i

Ma«»ras Handkerchiefs 
Pocket do. 
Men's white cotton hose 
Women's do. dn. 
Co'ntired do. 
Sflk Florentine 
White Rtarseiiles Vesting 
Coloured do. 
Royal rih'd rfo. 
Cotton Ca.-stmere* 
Linen Checks

;ue «>

Cotton yarn, from No. Cotton do
Brown Holland 
Black Cambrics 
Coloured do»

6 to 26
Fine Broad Cloth* 
Do. Cassimerw

TOGETHER WITH

COFFEE, SUGAR, § TEAS*
All of which he will sell at a small advance for

JAMES THOMAS.
Easton, apr £3

New Goods,
FOR LESS THAN TH2 CO8T OF IMPORTATION.

MOHSELL
Have just received from PHILADELPHIA, and are 

now opening a supui b assortment of

Siapie & Fancy Mides,
Selected from the latest arrivals, and laid in up 
on such terms, as enables them to sell at very re 
duced prices. They beg leave to invite their 
friends and the public to give them a call.

£?  Notes on the Chartered Ranks /j/"Drhivans 
and Maryland, viiil be received at par, in exchange 
for Goods. iriay 2t

LAND FOR S1LE.

The subscriber will dispose of her, FARM, !y 
ing in the upper part of Quern Ann's countv-, 
Hrtjoining the Lands of the .'ate Major Tfcotnas 
Harris, and near Emory's Cross Roads.

The Farm contains about 250 acres, of which 
a large proportion is well timbered ; it has on it 
an orchard of yonng apple trees of choice frnit.

Persons disposed to purchase may view the 
premises by calling on the tenant.

The terms, which may be made to accotnmo 
date tbe purchaser, can be known on application 
in perron or by letter to Maj VVm. Graves. Buck 
Neclr,Kent countv, Ezekiel F Chambers, Esq. 
of this place, or lo the subscriber.

^IARV W&MERV
v 4i^¥'&iiste~-:-&3 ,. -«^H. - .^r-;^^ :^^^;^;,;^^.-^; :

' .~>. '•.-'• ... •„<*•••$'•-!••"• ' .•'•-'.-^^- " ,'^ *••*•'. <' '^fe*Sr "- '•'•>-< -'•=:-.:-' ... •-. » 
.. . * -• -•' • ' SfM^s^ '-•• - :-f- ••--•--**-A>.H- - -;,

m. ^MiftH^^^B^ite-*

3./ aajr
On app'icat>"n of 

administrator of Thnma'> R iit'oismi, 
Talbot coi-nty aforesrid, dccea=ed It i? 
ed, that he give the notice required l-y law, <or 
creditors t<> exhibit their cbims against the 
s.'.iii f;ev- e;i«ed"s estate, and that the same be 
published once in earh week for tf.e sjjace 
of >hree <ncce-isive weeks, in one of the news 
paper* .it Easton

In testimony that the above is trulv copied 
from the minutes of proceeding of the 
Orphans' Comtof the Connlv aforesaid,- 
I have hereunto set my hand, and the 
seal of mv oftice ^fhxed, this 3d day 
of June, in the year of our Lord, eigh 
teen hundred and sixteen.

actual

Ditric'.     ! i i j i   .1snail oe branded or otherwise marked, 
_____i.^  i in durable characters, with progressive 

Talbot County Orphans' Court, numbers, with the name of the owner,
thereof to be ascertained by 

, and the proof thereof>*- 
And the exporter of such spirits shall, 
moreover, pTevious to putting or lading 
the same on boar<J of any ship or vessel 
for exportation, give six hours notice at 
least ;o the collector of the custonis for 
the district from which -ihe same are a- 
bout to be exported, of his or her inten 
tion to export the same } and shall make 
entiy in writing of the particulars there 
of, and of the casks or vessels containing 
the same, and of their respective marks, 
numbers and contents, and of the place 
or places where deposited, and of the 
port or place to which, ship or ves 
sel in which they or either of them shall 
be so intended to be exported ; and the 
form of the said entry shall be as fol 
lows : Entry of domestic spirits intend 
ed to be exported by [htfe insert the 
name, or namrs^ on boartj of the "£»n*#rt 
the denomination and name of tbe ves-

3\: PRICE, RegV 
of WiJis tor Talbot county.

tn compliance with the above order/ 
Notice is hereby g-fvrn,

That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath 
obf Anted from the orphans'court of Talbot ronn 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration en the 
personal estate of Thcmd* K lillotson late of Talbot 
county, dec'd   A'i pw?ons having claims against 
thesaiddecen8od.areherebywarnedtoexhir.it the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscri 
ber, on or before the 13tb day of December next; 
they may otherwise by )aw be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Persons indebted to 
the estate of said deceased, ire desired to piake 
payment to the subscriber immediately. Given 
under my hand this il:h day of June, eighteen 
hundred and sixteen.

LANGFORD H1GGINS. adm'r - 
of Thomas B. Tillotson, dec'd. 

Jnne 113

sel J] whereof [insert the name vft-he mas> 
fer.J is masrer, for \insert the port ar 
file.?'- to which destined,] for the, benefit 
of drawback.

be granted: ^f*vi#o£.atotty;»> That the 
collector afoires&id may refuse to gratft 
such debenture.of tfebentare^ In ease ii 
shall appear to him that any errtir has a» 
risen, or any fraud been Committed j fe in 
case of such refusal, if the debenture or 
debentures tlaimed; shall exceed one 
hundred tiolialu it shall bethedu>yof the 
said totiecWjr r<& represent lhe cast to the 
comptroller of the treasury, wh^. shall,, 
d' termine Whether such deoenture of 
(i benturest shall be framed or-hou 
prb^fidedfurther) Tfcat -iiM«>&ftse 
exportation of spirife,^ ensitled to 
back, in virtue of (his act, shall a delbeii* 
ture or debentures issue, unless the ex» 
porter or exporter's shall, fcefore th« c4t-a»! 
rr.nce of the ship> or-vessels in Which tire 
spiritswene laden forexporaiion,or with* 
in twehty thys afier such clearattcey 
make oath t>r affirmation that the .- said- 
spirits notified for exportation asafbrie» 
said, and laden on board such ship of" 
vessel) are truly in'tetfde*! tx> be exported 
to the place whereof notice shall foa'ro. 
been giveo> and are not intended |ob^f; 
relanded within the United States; a^d 
shalf nororeovet give bond> with :dne or 
more sureties, to the satisfaction of the 
collector in a sum equal to double tlte 
amount of the sum for which such eXpor* 
ter may be entitled to claim a debenlui'ej 
tonditiohed that the.said spirits^ or"an\* 
part *hereof> shall not be ..reiattded in, any; 
portorpface within the limits of the U«

Seei >5. Jfnti be it further enacted? 
That in all cases in Avhich dra-vyback 
shall be claimed for- spirits made out of 
molasses, an oath or aiiirmauon shall be 
made by two repurable persons, one of

in

The public are cautioned against taking an as 
eignment onianot* of hand given by thesrihscri- 
beir to Thoma* Pannm, for flie »nm of »§200, or 
upv.-arrla. in March 1815, as I am detennined nr>t 
to pay any part of said note, unless compelled by 
law.

THOMAS C. PARROTT.
Easton, June 1^ 3

LEVIN B SIMMONS having quit my em 
oloy, he is no longer authorised to receive any 
money or transact any business whatever for mt 
from this date. .

WIVl. H. BATES.

tbe Eastsn Star will give theabtoVeiin. 
sertions and forward Ithe account to : ^'v ; >vA

c «
rt  £
rn 4)•^ ~tfi g
etf O

And the said collector shall, in writing- 
direct the surveyor or other inspecting 
officer to im^ct or cause to be inspects 
cf!, the spiriu so notified for expuration, 
and if they shall be found to correspond
fully with the notice concerning; the 
and shall be so certified b.y the said sur 
veyor 01 other uiapecdilp

whorji *hali not be ̂ the e*portcrj that»ac» 
cording to theif belief, the^- said epirids 
were,distilled of molasses of foreign pro* 
duction i which oath or a,ilir,niation, in 
case the collector of x the carstotns shal t 
not be sadsfied thei'ewith'y shall be sup 
ported by the certificate of a reputable 
distiller to the. sam'e effect.

Sec. &. 4nd&ctofurtAtreh&tcd,Th*t 
in addition to Ab&tluty at present author> 
ized tio be drawn back on spgar refinett 
witiiin the United States; and exported 
therefrom, there may hereafter be drawa

.^jjeSfi-v1 
'

'.-.-"'>

.jj

•'-*> ';•:';

nited States and that th?> exporters 
produce within the time limited, proofs  
and certificates required of the ^ 
rits having been delivered. 
limits aforesaid.

Sec*. 4. v<fnrf 4<» t'r farther _en<rete£, 
That the said bond shall be drawn, a* 
near as may be in the same form* and 
may be discharged in the same manner, - 
as are, or may be prescribed by law ia 
in relation to cases where drawback is 
allowed tni the exporiatron of m«rchan* 
disc imported into the United States, 
and the like penal tiesr shalj be. incutTed- 
and proceedings had, whetheYin re^;K:d 
to officers of the United States or other 
persons and the same fees be allowed in 
Oses relative-to drawback on domestic 
di&tilled spirits^ as ia cases relStive to 
drawback on foreign spirits j & the forht 
oftbe said,bond & of the ottrer documents 
oath sand affirmations, not herein insert 
ed shall Jje precribei j»y the treasury 
department ^

on sucK>refined stigar, when- rr ade 
out of sugar imported into the tJmted 
States, the further sum of four cents^er 
pound without de<hiction> which 5nall 
allowed under the same provisions ? w 
lhe duty c^now "permitted to be diawii 
back ; and, furthermore^ on the expresi 
condition that th« person expo«ihg the 
same shall swear or affirm I hat the same, 
«cceTding to his belief, was made.oiitof 
sligar imperted from a foreign 'pastor 
place j Which path or affirmfition,jn case 
the collector ol'tfcc cuitoniB ^halloot be 
satisfied th.erewirh, shall be supported 
by tilie cer t^ftcata - x«| a _ -e patabie. '. 
of sugar to the same efrect, and tbtrt 
drawback ' on refined sugarj": heretofore'"' 1' 
imported, be allowed, subject to the re- 
^ttlatibns applicable to the drawback of 
duties.bn -pth^i* imported articles' 

-Sec. -7.-"'*; '&nd_ be it' JfitrtSier.'eQat(e(Zt
That if ai^' pviacipai or assistant .coliec- 
ior of t«c internal .revenue^ or.. collector^" 
%f the custoii^'i or other oflii:<:iv«bail he.-

collector^ together with the naval ofticer, 
if any there be, shall grant a permit fi>f 
lading the same on board of the ship or
vessel named in such-notice and-^vyas-' gleet 10 perform the^uties«r>joined J 
aforesaid^ which lading shall be- jperlbcni-* ^\ him'by Kii? act, he .shall/ upon con 
ed Under the superintendent of the 0$* victioii thereof, forfeitand pay a suni hot 
<jer by whom tfie same shall hare been l^ss ti.ia»^ne liu:ndr«4 dollars, i;of 
so inspected ; and the Said exporter of; jhan ive tiUiKlt'td 
exporters  shalllikewisb make oath j thai ,§ec. 3 ''3tnd_ i 
#ie saiil spirtis, is notified for exportati* ^b^y^g tum «i tw« huu<b <| and, &Rf



Collars be and the same is here 
by, appropriated, tor be paid out of any 

ic» iu ihe Treasury not otherwise ap-

»•.-•
'>•:-•;r

«. propriated, to be, applied by the Seci 
'*'  tayy.of the Treasury, under the directi- 
i*-i«n of ;he president of the United States, 
! 1 'In tlie hire, purchase or building of cus 

tom houses, ware-houses and scores, tor 
jthe purposes of collecting and securing 
the revOTtie at such places, and in such 
raaruver as he shall deem most expexli 
cut. - - -' 

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
qf Representatives.

A : JOHN GAILLARD, President 
;V of the Senate, pro tempore. 

 ;.;.- ..-April'50, =1816. . 60 
." Afrlurovtdy JAMES MADISON.

.'.O* \ ' FROM THE .NATIONAL 2EGIS.

, ..'  ^'- POLITICS; OF THE TIMES. l
\r ;J._ In 1812, the state of public affairs was. 
.?/,-puch, that the administration was requi- 
v'_':?fed to take up arms. No longer, was it 
y safe to protract a peace, which was daily 

V reducing the character of the country, 
?'-• Its- well as exhausting its wealth. Fo 

reign powers looked at the United States 
: as a nation deserving only their contempt,

J;.

$

d nrortrfying as the truth may fee; t 
<rannot be denied, that a forbearance to 
resist constant aggressions and repeated

  outrage, was mistaken by those vrhoob-
 -served it for a cowardly pusilanimity, 
which dared not assume the altitude ot
 var wheademanding re<lress. We have 

therefore the encroachments

>,

on pur rights by the most insignificant, 
powers, who anticipated the wrong mi^ht 
be fearlessly committed, since the admi 
nistration of the United States, as they 
believed, were so blindly enamourtd of 
peace, that before they would part even 
tvuh the name, tbe. most .extensive sa 
crifices would be borne with silencp. A 
.like contempt for the administration.was 
expressed a"t home by its domestic and 

..political' eaemies^-On the floor of Con-

funuiiar with the duties of the cam£ htc! 
been carried away, by age and in (heir 
place had grown up the farmer and the 
labourer, who, intent on the cultivation 
of the soil and the acquisition of proper 
ty, paid but !j.tde regard to .military dis 
cipline ; & all classes of the community, 
were devoted 'to pursuits, wliich had no 
connection with the duties of the soldier. 
The science of war was neglected and al 
most wholly unknown in this country ; 
but how little did this resemble the im 
provements, which were constantly in 
creasing in-Etivope.. There, almost con 
stant and unremitted war made it indis 
pensable to keep alive the most rigid 
discipline, and every country was princi 
pally solicitous for the, perfection of mi 
litary -systems. In the' constant .service 
of their armies, the scenes of trial proved 
the value and merits of officers, and the 
skilful commanders were therefore al 
ways to be found. It was after an inter 
val of peace of nearly thirty years, when 
our WASHINGTON'S, our GREEN'S and 
our MORGAN'S had descended tothe tomb 
that this country was forced into a Second 
war with the same power,- who IB live 
mean time had reared up the most dis-. 
linguished officers that ever existed in 
the country. It was against these odds, 
fearful indeed they may well be called, 
that the war was commenced. They 
were all braced, all prepared for, the 
fight ; soldiers long trained to ser

to Swallow up almost every other passion 
i i'-e -pressure of difficulties, that for r 
long time hnd not been felt, enkindlec 
the ardor & expanded the sentiments oi 
many in our community. Talents, which 
before had not been brought into action, 
began to be vigorously exerted : and the 
trial to which the country was exposed, 
animated the breasts of almost every in
dividual; new energies of the

k-'^v 
• •&*

it was declared, in lan'griage too 
lit tie- suited to the dignity o'fnational le 
gislators, thCt " .the aduiinistration 
could not be kicked into a war with Eng-" 
land/* -'-" ' 

'In the slight sketch of public events 
Which has already been given, it has been 

.tjhewn th^t the declaration of war against 
Britain by this country was not for 

igiit and frivolous pretences, but for 
.purptrees; and !-pecifie objects. Ii 

to retrace those-sieps,and 
which natu^ajly follows must 

inoHv'be metand'examined. Did the ad- 
^mioisLratioh conduct and prosecute the

h!i.'ar in such a 'manner as entitle them to 
pubJic confidence? Under a govern- 
racnt where tbe first principle recogniz- 
e^d injthe constitution is the ability of the 

; /,r/Jyeopie to govern themselves, and conse» 
ffu.kuly to decide on the measures of go- 
^eirniient as well a^ the conduct of those 
«nira^ed HI canyiiig it on, it is hardly 
possible, that a conclu ion can be drawp 
against the correctness of a decision 'jy 
t^e people. Their infallibility has some- 
Jiines been compared to the unvarying 

'>/^-l'.. ^bourse of nature, and the laws of Heaven. 
^^^Jfwe appiy this doctrine to the question 
f^f'^'.^befbi-e iis,it is settled at once. Never 

the' adtnii is ration supported by a 
powerful-majority thanst present,

vice, and led on by experienced officers 
just from duty amidst scenes of the se 
verest trial j and to these were we to 
oppose an army of recruits full indeed 
of fervour, but more distinguished for 
zeal in' maintaining the cause in which 
they were engaged than for discretion 
in the prosecution. It would surely 
have been little short of miraculous suc 
cess, if our forces had sustained no dis 
asters, and had given no cause of regret 
to an anxious and witnessing country.

;As the war was not declared without 
cause, so it ivas not conducted without 
an object. The subjects of complaint a- 
gainst England were steadily observed, 
& it was only when encroachments ceas- 
edySc violations were no longer exerted 
against us, that the same adminis ration, 
which did not hesitate to endanger its 
popularity by the declaration of war, ter 
minated hostilities by the ratification of 
a treaty of peace."-   The advantages 
which resulted to this country, from ihe 
existence of war withlLngland were cer 
tainly ofinamenseirnportance. " Where," 
it has been asked with apparent triumph 
by'those in opposition, ** where are now 
the thousands of impressed American 
seamen for whose liberation the peace 
with England was sacrified ln We ans 
wer that many indeed are beyond the 
power of man to 
fallen in fighting

mind were exhibited, so also the resour 
ces of the country became more fully cle 
veloped ; andit was plainly se6n that 
abundance of national talent, hitherto un 
employed \vaS diffused thro' every part 
of society,rand7 that fountains of national 
wealth within our own limits', heretofore 
undiscovered or but little known, promi 
sed the most generous supplies. With 
these advantages and what ckn be more 
beneficial than "the developement of na 
tional capacity and resource ? which 
were immediately the offspring of the 
war, it is propey to connect the acquisi 
tion of a national character, far superior 
to what wjts-before"allowed. Through 
put £urope<the character of the United 
Stales for ability and enterprise and prac 
tical science is- notf estimated of vastly 
more consequence than it was before the 
war with England.' It is< this'acquisiti 
on which in a great measure will secure 
to this country the blessings of perma 
nent peace. - Other nations4iave witnes 
sed the resolution which did not "yield 
to the bold e-ncroachment" of one of the i 
'most powerful governments in the world; 

J and they- have-seen too the proud con 
querors of France beaten by our soldiers 
at the falls of Niagara,-and the invincibi 
lity of England -disputed and disproved 
on the ocean>: .This respect extorted:

• • .,-.;.•- .•-- -, -. - ;-*-•< • -*« - - ....  " V '..*».._ v- ' * , - -

*o obtain relative to the object" stated injfhe friends to-Saut4*-A^nerican liberty 3- 
Hie res is reort has sce indeeresolution. This report has since 
been printed, and a copy of it is in our pos 
session.

The first of these statements is a " list 
of A Tierican seamen impressed on board 
ot British, public ships, and transferred 
t«V.nd coiifincd in English prisons as pri 
soners of war, taken from /official lists 
furnished by the British authorities, to 
the American agent for prisoners in Lon 
don." This list contains fourteen hun-> 
dred and twenty-two.

The second statement, is a '* I5st of 
American ,.seamen impressed on board 
of British public ships,and transferred 
to and confined in prisons in the West In 
dies, or Nova Scotia, taken from fists 
furnished by the British authorities, to 
the American agent for prisoners." . 
This list contains one hundred andjifty

The third statement is a ''List of A- 
merican seamen impressed,..on board of 
British public ships and discharged there- 
fromJnj£riglarid,..^n.ce v the peace; fur- 
fiished by the American agents in Lon 
don. This list contains f wo hundred and 
nineteen. ,, |

In these lists not only the names of

in theC. United Statesv. 
S. H. i

independence, 
Yours, fee.

The naval and military .eKpeditionj ;1 
whigh it was known the Patiiot g
Bolivar and D'lrinda de -Marina, wei
r» • - _ *

fitting out iu that part of the Island of St J$ 
Domingo, under the government of Pe- 
tion, arrived at jthe Island of Wargaretta 
early in May it consists of 21 armed 
vessels and transports, having «on board 
3509 troops, of which 1500 are* colored 
troops of the line, furnished from-Petipa't 
army the other 2000 are com'posed of 
Patriot emigrants who fled from Cartha- 
gena and New Grenada, af;ef - the sue* 
cess of (he royal general Morillo. After 
relieving the .Island of Margaretta from 
the blockade of the Royal Spaniards, ge« 
neraj Bolivar proceeded immediately for 
the Spanish Maine..... -.. .  

The principal part of his forcis is des 
tined first against the city of Ad^ustara, * 
an important^jost on the Qrohoco. Hav 
ing reduced that place, the fleet will 
convey the army (increased as ie will by 
reinforcements) against the royal force 
in Caraccas- No doubt is-entertained of 
the complete success of this expedition.

impressed American seamen thus dis- 1™ of tne final ««uniph of the Patriots.
charged are given, but it is also stated by I.1 hev are generally in possession of the 
...u«»^t»_:.:_u _ ! «._*...__  __ ...-.i__ _.U»A interior coXintrv. Th*» iT»uai ff\f^a i a »*^

restore ; they have 
the battles of our

and never wa» there more abundance or 
security of popular approbation.   It must 

be recollected, that at the. time when 
disasters of the war pressed most 

*'/. Jjeavily on the country, the same admi- 
A-'tiyisiration was re-chosen by the popular 

:^*rofce, uncontroujed in its expression, 
j -and- free and voluntary in its designation. 

Sfaall we ask then, if this administration

f:~j V.1-- 
'&-<&?

^is deserving the approbation of the peo- 
-; *£le \ The people themselves have al- 

dy replied in -language which cannot 
misunaerstood or mistaken. As they 

. *rere raised in the day of prosperity,. «o 
^ml so were the same men supported when 
Disaster and difficulty settled on the pros-

enemy ; many, far many more how 
ever, are restored to their friends and 
their country. These have received 
a pledge from > their government, that 
their cause will not be abandoned, that 
when again a system of impressment 
shall impede the progress of our vessels 
on the ocean, again will resistance a- 
venge the outrages of which that system 
is always guilty. At present nothing is 

be apprehended from the practice of 
impressment; it no longer is seen in op 
eration ; and there is much reason to an 
ticipate an exemption of the evils it cre 
ates, whatever may be the difficulties 
with which European powers will be 
hereafter compelled to cope, or whatever 
extremities they may be doomed to en 
dure.    In addition to this exemption 
from the oppressive grievance of im 
pressment, another violation of somewhat 
a kindred character may be numbered a- j 
mong those, fiom whicb/the war has re 
lieved this country. The rights of block 
ade are and have long since been well de 
fined, yet during the warfaie in which e- 
very country of Europe deeply partici 
pated, those rights were disregarded, & 
in the adoption of new principles, the in 
terests of neutrals were shamefully sa-

b\ great acl;*ievn>ent, is the strongest as 
surance, that the. .rights of this country 
will not be longlnfringed for reverence 
and apprehension .combined are the-most 
effectual aii.tjdptes.to the wishes And spi 
rit of'oatlbriaf encroachment. ; - ;

In -calcUlatiTfjg the; benefits which"tfie 
country has 'cfe rived from the p"rosecu- 
ijon of the war with England,1 it should 
u^t b^ foVgottpn, that they are all ex 
tracted from a state of ,things, which' 
could not be avoided, -^f ever there was 
a government that sincerely & constantly 
laboured'to preserve the continuance of 
peace, we are confident that history will 
determine, that it was the administration 
in this country which finally dechired war 
with G. Britain. Nothing was left un 
tried -every measure of pacific charac 
ter was attempted, but every thing was 
equally in vain. The war was as indis 
pensable as it was just; and every ad 
vantage which finally sprung" from the 
measure/ was a positive good skttfully 
derived from a positive evil.

One instance* k one is quite sufficient 
to afford the necessary proof will be gi 
ven^ to shew that the administration in 
the prosecution of the war fully recog

what British man 'of war, or under what 
circumstances they were impressed and 
detained 'where first confined   when 
released-*  in what vessel retured to the 
Jmled States, and at what port arrived. 

indubitable evidence   
of sense or candor will 

Hspute or doubt   that SEVENTEEN HUN 
DRED AND NINETY-NINE American sea* 
men, wno'had been impressed by the Bri 
tish have been liberated.

Here then is 
whkh no man

Having stafe"d'th'ese/acir« we leave our
readers to make their own reflections up 
on therai ' '.-- 'i « ' v: '.^ ' ..'«r -.

NEW VQBK, JCNE 
LATEST

interior coXmtry. Jhe royal force is re 
presented as small, and except at Car- 
thagpna, where Morilla commands, is 
not expected to oppose any serious re 
sistance. At Car»hagena, the "contest 
will propably be sanguinary, as neither 
party give quarter-*It is with both, Vic 
tory or death, t",^- -.; ;/t. '* .- '-' ' y . .

JOURNAL OF AN
MERICAN.

nized the principle of the ability of the 
people to-g<)vern themselves.   This 
principle is the basis of a free, govern 
ment, & they who follow the rules thai 
emanate frbrfr this soupce, may safely 
challenge the approbation of Republi 
cans. In the close of the year 18 1-4* when" 
many difficulties obstructed enlistments, 
it was propose^ by the administration to 
supply the ranks of the regular army 'by 
the classification of; the inilhia./ Upon 
this measure was cast almost a common 
frown. It w.as condemned as a deviation 
from the rights, which ti»« people hold 
by the charter of.ihe constitution.-1    
Not insensible to.the general disappro 
bation, which "marked the recepii&n of 
the proposal of this measure, in* many 
quarters, tlie^plan was relinquished by 
the administration, as sootv as ^tluey per 
ceived that tKe'majorhy of-the'commu

By the sh/p Paragon, -we received N- 
Orleans papers<o thet 234, ult. Tft« wa 
ter* at tnat time had ceased to rise, and 
fallen^a little within the,two last days-*- 
Spirited measures were taking for drain 
ing off the waters, as will be seen by the 
following ordinance* ,,.... * ,,

MAYORALTY OF N.
Whereas, Mr. Tanesse, city survey 

or, has made a report, stating, that pur 
suant to an order from the mayor he had 
repaired to the high land of Metaire, as 
far as the plantation of Jean Beaulieu, 
and there convinced himself, that in or 
der to facilitate the running off of a part 
of the water of. the crevasse into Lake 
Ponchartrain, it became indispensable to 
open a sufficient number of ditches thrV 
the said high land, so that the water may- 
reach the cypress swamp extending to 
the said Lake.

Baltimore, ag'fefl W, In 
the Maryland, Capt. Gardner, for Am 
sterdam, in l«01 t -and witft-'the ship's 
company .was paid off in Dieppe** After 
that ship was spld, and no passagfe being 

.^61^^ be Spt, j .pai^.^y passage on 
[board a fishing boot fop Enslandi; there

i *^f • S* «*- "        5*- ^* *

service*

nity looked tif« it with an- unfavorable 
ee.  In ifttsi as in every-other mea«

it iitj' of the present mij»meji^ and clotid-f^ffced. The close of hostilities with
England found those principles, so re 
cently introduced into practice, no long-

... v ed also the -prospect of the future. Doua 
^r*-'the* administration, merit common ap 
A~'f a' piause ?'Look"round the country and ob- 
V*>i' ': aerve the ardour with which it is main- 
.i;^'' "tained and then determine if that also is 
'-';. .Vs Uot fuMy and amply secured.
-;,;;# In the first campaign of the war with 
'k; ;C 3tngland.it is readily admitted, that this
*; ^ country met with unfortunate reverses, 

.^-:-*^8ibd was compelled to sustain the most 
disagreeable losses. Ii is admitted too,

j'rt* that diiasters were no exclusivrly con 
fined to the. first campaign. But the 

'f principal proper; ion of all that was suf- 
- fered may andmustbenumbered between 
vl the*shameful surreiider of Hull, and the 

attempt of the vapouring SmytKe 
whom and to what causes must 

is attributed ihe fail.ure of success which 
treaded the eiforts of the army in re- 

jn.stances ? It does no follow by 
ssary consequences that the admini*- 

\yas" bad, because they were de- 
in t-he accomplishment of their ob-

;iect«.* There may be causes beyond the 
<k»fi^1fpal of'human ability, which will in- 

between design and execution ; 
fivir fhe present instance if the Prcsi- 

of the United Slates had possessed 
:the,ucmpst tnilitary genius and capacity 

any man was ever endowed,.
it' -wfdcii'd have been impossible to have 
caileeted and diicipHr>ed an army of our 
C^iRt^ymeii perfectly .suited to the 

.'3fik-Id_..of battle, at'wnose head he could 
march with that confidenee wiiich always 
anticipates victory i or even with that^de- 
|r ee of it, which feels proof against de- 
feit. It must be considered, tha* since 
tjtfi -conclusion ofour revoluiionary strtkg- 
gie; no vvar hadjacuialfy exwted between 
tin > atr' --i«j Europezfn poirer a^d thai in 

'in. '!-'-  in- an ^i'^^j those
were

er in operation ; and as there is no at 
tempt to justify thei equity, so there 
certainly is no stipulation in existence, 
by which they may again be resorted to 
without a gross violation of the rights of 
neutral and disinterested powers From 
these most oppressive evils, this country 
is at present exempted, and should the 
future emergencies of England or any 
other nation induce them to risk a resort) 
to these measures, no doubt exists, but 
that the spirit of the times will meet and 
repeal such gross violations.

The privilege of trading with the In 
dians within our territories, which Eng 
land enjoyed previous to the war, and 
which had been exercised by her agents 
'n a manner to excite the most disagree 
able jealousies, is no longer holden by 
that country. It is well known,'- that 
jrreat Britain was .extremely desirous of 
jreservingthat right, and that she would 

not part with it but wuh the greatest re* 
uctance. She however lost it, and it i> 

not to be disputed that the loss of the 
right by that country is so far an acqui- 
ition by ours. While the horrors of In-, 
lian wai-fire are remembered, and the 

facility with which their tribes are exci 
ted to hostility is known, the right of 
excluding foreign emissaries frorh their

sure, Ihe officers, of government felt 
bound by the*sober expression of common 
opinion. --.*'

The sin of ingratitude should not be 
added to political persecution. Thep<tr-, ,- , .. ... ,

opposed^ tKe adminbtration could' groes to hire may apply.at the mayor's 
!. 1 -'•••:' . . . .  - . ^ office within the shcn-test delav : that the

. That he had also repaired to the mou*h 
of the bn'you St. John, and that after hav 
ing visited apart of the banks of Lake 
Ponchartrain he ascertained that the le 
vel of the waters of the Lake was at this 
-moment 3 feet below the bank, which 
forms a trench upon which he passed 
with dry feet. ,.,

That the water let .in by,-the crevasse 
having no direct outlet to the lake, reach 
it only by the mouth of the bayou St. 
John, afie'rhaving turned the loot of the 
trench just mentioned.

That the said trench has a breadth from 
60 to 200 feet, or thereabout, and that he 
thinks that by Cutting it on the- eight and 
lek of the mouth of the bayou St. John, 
by means of a sufficient number of ditch 
es, the mass of water which overflows a 
part of the city and suburbs, as well as 
the surrounding country, would be Con 
siderably diminished.

It is ordained by the city council of 
New Orleans, that the mayor be autho 
rised to hire as many slaves as he shall 
be able to* procure, by publishing by the 
beat of the drum, that those having ne-

,• j - . i ^j , -^ .-r   - Q[ - r — — —~T —   - -   ~^

I sailed out during 3 years', and v&as hn* 
pressed in their nary on the 1st day of 
Feb. 1864, and drafted to the-Mtifttague 
74, the 15th of the same month; iriwhic^ 
I remained until the lit of May,, 1811. 
Then I .was permitted to g<o onshore for 
two weeks ; during.the Jime I made * 
personal application to the America^ 
consul, and was-told that ; an order had 
been sent down to his majesty^ ship 
Montague, in. jlSOF^^bt ;n>y dlstAarge, 
which I never heard any thing about un* 
til my return to England at the time men* 
tionefl above. I was likewise desired 
to make afresh application, whebl di4 
that, 1 joined my ship, and was told that 
in 3 weeks or one month at farthest, \. 
should be released from the 
which never came to pass, and £ 
needs say that they behaved very fcnge* 
nerousJy towards me, and to many-otherf 
besides myseJf.. I was, after leaving the 
Montague, sent on board the? Atiieric* 
74; fromhe'r I was turned overto the 
Egmont, 74 guus» ,^^;-<-iX??.$?

On board the Latter, I continued until 
the 21st day of/May, 1813 ; then Iran a- 
way from the said ship, after serving ia 
her two years, and went wp to London, 
where I was again impressed on th~& 9th> 
of August following, asd sent down to 
the Namiir as an Englishman, because?I 
had no documents,to prove my being an 
American ; & f om hertwas again drafur 
ed to the Cumberland 74, on the' 20th of 
said month. In her I continued 
1815- in June last, I was once
drafted to the Queen pharlotte 110-guns, 
from whick ^- was with many other 
American seamen, having no other

*. ¥ \J IJ lJW*s\T' W VilV* t»Vjtl«*»l*t»»-» •%«&V#ll V* vr\4*V4 .—» • • I * . I t 11 thardly have ^had, reasonable ground for ofl?" within the shcn-testdetay yha
their constant-denunciation, if the situa- said negroes.shall he under rhe dKe

tion of the country at the termination-of 
the war can4n any degree elucidate the! 
manner in which it was conducted. The 
common congratulation which animated 
every citizen at the conclusion of the 
war should, -have been the signal for a 
general amnesty, and the name of party 
being forever abandoned, all should ex 
ult only in the appellation of AMERICAN.

that the 
ciidn

Mr. Tanessec, city surveyor, and un- 
the care of a sufficient

any more services for us lo perform, paid£ 
off on the S3d day ef August, 1815, and 
sent on shore. ,, During-the- time I was 
up the Mediterranean, I ran 
Montague twice, a^d" was brought 
atnd punished each time.
f • •" ' • i • ^ ' .Sj:/t t ">..-,

\Yhile I was in 'their servic^'l^madei 
applications to Mr. E*win, Mp, 
and Mr. JBeasley* of whom>|" 
answers, stating that tee Lords of '{hes* 
Affeiiralty ^would not permit of my dis-

(c« 
of f

^
charge, owing, to my being a 
entered searaafi, a* they were pleased /«t i;

. '"  _ . - .-, **i i.i.-  :. :. r J*" r. ^r^.i .   ' "

borders must be deemed of high, nay, of 
vital importance.

Bui besides those advantages ^that are 
secured by the stipulations of a treaty, 
there are pome, which no treafy could 
destroy and no stipulation take away. In 
the unvarying course of peace, there was 
ligtletqi arouse the genius that slumber-

the couniiy, and litile to 
the ar.tivi y of entorp-ise. save «u-

the present administration must be con 
stantly hailed*

FROM THE TRENTON TRUE AMERICAN.

IMPRESSED SEAMEN.

An authentic and interesting document 
is now before us, which tends to shew 
the extent to-which the monstrous prac 
tice of impressment was carried ,by tb< 
Btitish before the war, and will afforc 
some satisfaction to those who honestly 
enquire" Wtek has. become of our im 
pressed seame^ri  ?'*

On the 28th of February, lasla-resolu- 
tion wa~s 'passecFby the house of re.pre 
sentatives. requesting the president "to 
cause.io l>e laid before the house a state- 
nteilt of the number of impressed Ame 
rican seamen confined in Dartmoor pri 
son, the number Surrendered, given up 
or taken from oft-board British vessels 
captured during the late war with their 
places of residence respectively.

In compliance with this request, the 
president transmitted to the house, on 
the 29th of April, a report of the secre 
tary of state on the subject, consisting of 
the three several statements, and contain-

JOHNS

in fV, secretary «ays, all the infor- 
\vhicii he has** **» yet, been able

drivers whom the mayor is hereby au 
thorised to 'chase and pay for that pur 
pose ; and that the said negroes shall bt 
emplyed in digging ditches in the high 
land or trench of Metaire, & on ihe banks 
of lake Ponchartrain to the right and left 
of the bayou St. John, in order tafacili 
tate by that means, the running off 
the waters which overflow a part of the 
city and suburbs, and the surrounding 
country ; that the said Mr. Tanessee 
shall divide the negroes in a manner 
most convenient, to effect at the same 
time and. within the shortest delay, the 
said works ; and that to repair the above 
mentioned place, the city will furnish 
them the necessary boats, and provide 
for them food during the Unae they, shall 
be at work.  "'"/.  ',-;.;_. ..A,^^^ ; .^& 

It is further ordained, that the corpo 
ration of New Orleans shall pay the ex-

* 1 t J 1   t* ~~~ ~ ~~ ' ~ " ~ "****" T   T---Jt-.   **»; «.*vj % \penses occasioned by the execution of | whieliI proved jueffectqal,'-,_rAt

com*

We have been requested by Mr.*!1 
lor to gi*e publicity to the following 
with a view of giving information V * l 
who may be afflicted with a like 
plaint, where,to apply for relief.

Watchman,

IN EXffc A OR blNAfcy R£ M WAL OP 
A WEN, WITHOUT GUTTING. ;

'" ^t,'the subset iber, of Cscil county^Ma* 
ryland, near Newark, do hereby certify 
that I had been afflicted with a Wen on 
the back part of my neck, since the year
iT98. :     "   .;; ';.;.;.._ : ; .. , / ^-:

It had grown very Jarge, and had^Be* 
come burdensome. .1 had endured sev 
eral severe applications' tot Its removal*

1 * -   "" -  ».'V» ' f*K . ' »  ' . ' F^& '

^m

the present ordinance.
AUG. M'CARTY, Mayor.

May 20, 1816. ; U,- .   .
* " 1 f " '• <• ' '- ,^L* '.- . * ' ' • + \

BOILIVAR'S EXPEDITION* &c.
.'-     : '   .. fe:  
TO TAG EDITORS OF THE COLUMBIAN.

&avcnt IZth, June^ 1816.
/-,    ' -''' '- r'*'-  ;.' '-'' ' '
GENTLEMEN,' . .-.... .."   '..'.; -

Yesterday, after a passage of 21 days, 
arrived off this port from the Island of 
Trinidad, the British brig Chailes. Se 
veral gentlemen who came passengers, 
anded here last evening from one of 

them appears well informed, I have ob- 
the followinp; intelligence, which

I transmit Jo you Jfr the . of;

J hearing cf the skill ef Doctor Mrahaift 
ffewell, of Phiiadejphia, in removing1'- 
Wens, Cancers, King's Evil, &c. without 
cutting, I applied to him on the 1st of' 
June, and in six days the Wen was ex-; 
tracted, with six roots projecting froni»>v 
its main body. . This operation was per«J' 
formed with less pain than.I had reason* J 
to expect. It did riot confine me to, my |^ 
room, nor prevent me from walking 
streets ; and in 8 days, after, I returi 
home. T/Hpse who wish to see the 
may be gratified by calling oa the 
No. 164, Lombard street. "'

i'jjfet-,; ROBERT TAYLOR;.
at the operation* •'. 

M-AUtf.



JUNE 18.
MEXICAN NEWS. 

Have received the following from

he expected. St. Fe of cotirse had not 
fallen.-:——'The General Congress Was at 
Tunja, and since Hie execution of Am-a- 
dor and Ribbon who had surrendered un
der a promised pardon, the interior spi- 
ri 1 had resolved, to defend itself to the 

Morales., with 2 battalions of Ca-

i- con espondent at New Orleans*
The Republican Gen. M'oreHos, made 

prisoner by the Royalists, was ca ricd
before the tribunal of i he Inquisition, in , raccas t had marched for Venezue- 
the City ot Mexico, and condemned as a ; ^ ^^ matters were chan^in^ much 
heretick, atheist, deist, material, and for : ' ^ F<jrdiWind so fhat Morillo has 
other crimes of the competence of ibe. £ more than aboul 3QQQ men with , )im> 
lioir tribunal; he was also condemned ^ ^ u ij|onpd by thc Rep. t> of 
by the arch bishop, deg l;aded_ :1^_C_°.n5.!' iLeOn, about 650 effective and non-effec-

* - . • - • V • I ••**-••-*' I • b*- V^ V^ V* V ** \J ^f »'i»Vy»^V»»*. *•••»•• »»%rf».w »•••—•

quence, and given up to the military tn.^ , u f& j ad(| disaffectecl mcnj from 
Lunal, who condemned him toclen«»an<L t(ic ^^ of clothin nd pay,) and a bat- 
he.was executed ou the twenty-second ot fa , lon of ^^ coniposefl of abotlt 550.
Dec. iast. .. .

It was in vain that the Republican Go 
vernment by many petiaons addressed to 
the. Vice Ray Calluuis, reclaimed the ob 
servance oflhe laws of war;-in vain viid 

.it .seek to employ'the influence of the 
cabildo,oi'the..mctropolisr> to saveafyjeast 
the life oi'-the prisoner*—r-The tyranry^ 
superstidon,.aud fanaticism, .which exer- 
c^ses openly its sway.ia the capital of 
the new world, sacrificed a most virtuous 
patriot, whose courageqtis valor tixedi^e 
aueniion and merited the applause of 
the world ; in such a manner that the 
services and exertions of 5. years conse- 
.crated to the safety of his country, will 
<ause-hirn to live forever in their hearts, 
and his name will be handed down to the 
latest posterity.

The Mexican pa'r,iots, by a proclama 
tion of the government, and a circular to 
"ill the provinces, have solemnly sworn to 
revenge the death of .their illustrous de 
fender, protesting that they will always 
hold the vice roy, and 60,000 Spaniardf 
vho inhabit that 'immense country, res-. 
jK>risible for the blood of Morcllosj

The arms of the republic shine every 
•where. Much blood has been shed at

I was a month in town before I sailed, 
and I assure you, those who remained,in 

better government under Fer- 
, find themselves miserably mista 

ken. I believe I may say with truth, 
the spi-it of the people is now more ele-

at any prevousvated' thran ever it was 
period."

A&jutttnt §• Inspector Ctrief&Ps
"• "'June 17,

••• XRMT INFORMATION. '*
Promotions totill vacancies which have 

occurred since complejting .the organiz 
ation oh the 17th of May last.

first Regiment of Infantry.
Second lieutenant James Smith to \3t 

first lieutenant, iOth June, 1816, vice N. 
Smith resigned. .

Second Regiment 'of XnfrintY$.
First lieutenant Jas. Bailey to be caps- 

tain, 17th June, 1816, vice Speucer re 
signed.

Second lieutenant John M. Gunn to be 
first lieu t. 17th June, 1816, vice Bailey 
promoted.

Seventh Regiment of In fan try.
Capt. John Nicks, of the 8ih infantry,

cJ- * be ma^or, Is. June, ,816, vice Ap-
i\Oy • A IlC *wy «*&aw*w vr^*~ , »• •. •

five thotisand men to -'attack V1"*™®"-*' - , , r , ^Eighth Regiment, qf Infuntrf.
^ First lieutenant Lewis B. WiUis totethat posiuon occupied by the pa- 

tciots; tvrice'they atfetck<*d, und( twice captain, 1st June, IS 16, vice Nicks pro-Weze their assaalt repulsed with, great
loss ; not being tfble to succeed bv open i*" 1!^"" •, ^ -. . •'* v - . TT 0*1. 1 * , . ,5. . ^ -..»••'! ^t Second lieutenant Lwther Hand to oe force, they had recourse to intrigue and.' ... - • . . ,,r . ir , . • T i AT - T »u 'first lieut. 1st June, IS16, vic« Willia seduction. Joseph Maria Lascana, the j , '
Uf-iit. rnmmnnflinrr the 'force, which de- r ...,.*.. c.. . (urdnanee Department.

Second lieutenant Jas. Hall to be first 
Ifeutenant, 17th May, 1816, vice Radcliff 
declined.

Third lieutenant William F. Rigral to

iieut. commanding the force, which.de 
fended the biidge, sold himself to gen 
Jtliyares, for g8,000. The garrison was 
incorruptible; but seeing itself abandon 
ed by its perfidious leader, who had gone 
over to the enemy's camp it made dispo- 
aitons for retreat, which was effected 
without other loss than that oflhe artil 
lery of too heavy a calibre to be'removed. 
By these means the royalists saw them 
selves masters of the bridge, and passed 
With a rich convoy, which, however, did 
j»ot arrive, in fact, at Veta Cruz. 

_ Many skirmished have taken place

be second lieutenant, 17th May, 1816,
vice HaU.

t). PARKED, 
& Imji. Gen.

ERRATUM,
In otir topy of the act passed at the 

Session of Congiess relative to laying
«ince, in ^hich the Royalist were com-
•pletely defeated. €ren. Victoria has 
fetely beaten them ifl the neighborhood 
cf VeraCruz. Capt. Francisco de Paulo 
intercepted a convoy 'which was on its 
.way from Atbarado to Vera Cruz, and 
|>ut to the sword the escort of 200 dra 
goons. -- v •• ^ /s . .' • 

iv Col. Posos besieges l^e gamsotts iof 
Orizava and Cordova, and tney are re 
duced to: their narrow entrenchment. 
After having overrun the whole province* 
and defeated all those who opposed him 
35ie opened the prisons and set at liberty 
those who groatred in captivity.

Col. Gomes lias cut in pieces ISOOrneYi 
^rho -were Assembled around Pueblaraf- 
ter having defeated a division of 10OO,
•whkh he met on the road frorri Mexico 
to Tesmelucan { and. has since taken by 
surprise the latter, a place of great im 
portance 5 not one escaped of the garrison 
from the commander to the private. 

Marshal Osorno attacked Qnd took the

jand assessing a Direct Tax, the fol 
lowing section was contained and pub 
lished, which was noi a part of the act 
as it was .passed by Congress. The er 
ror was no doubt occasioned by the hurry 
of preparing the. copy for the press at 
the proper Department, and the circum 
stance of this section having bee.h in the 
bill as originally printed for the use of 
Congress, though struck- out before tfee 
bill became' a law.

Those interested are'hereby req'iiesteei 
to take notice that the section published 
asr'Sec. fc, in the Following words is ndt a 
part of the act passed at the late sesssion 
of Congress entitled *« An Act supple 
mentary to the Act lo provide additional 
revenues and maintaining the public cre 
dit by laying a Diret Tax upon the U. 
States ami to 'provide for assessing and 
collecting the same.**

town .of Apan. A division of 1000 men, 
-which marched from Mexico against 
him, was obliged to retreat by forced 
inarches on Monte-AHo where the com- 
.manders Ignaico, Sanchez and Pascasin, 
Herce had cut to pieces another division 

; «f. 700 men. Colonel Teran beat 6<X)
at Topexi de la Sedas, .

^ (province ofUxaca) hi which he de- 
an instan^ more than lOOp^men 

by the sword and lance alone. " ^ ;- ^
The provinces are now occupiscHfn the 

conslhutional election oi'deputietfto form 
tbfi congress which was before only prq- 
risional. This treasure will put an end 
entirely to the difference which tended 
to disturb the peace and union of the pa 
triots. It will give to the legislative bo- 
xiy that character which is necessary in 
in order to merit the confidence otthe 
people and other nations.

WASHINGTON, JUNE 18.• -' i"**
FROM SOUTH AMERICA.

of a tetter from Welltaood Hys- 
• i . lofii, £sq» dated Kvfg-st^n^ 'Jam. May 

16, f 816, to a gentleman in the City of 
Washington.
" You have heard, no doubt, of my ar 

rest and imprisonment at Carthagena by 
Morillo; but you can have no idea of 
the treatment I received. I^vas.unfor 
tunate in bting too late in getting on 
bo-rd at the evacuation, and on the 7ch 
of. Dec. I was thrown into the Inquisiti 
on, where I remained two months with 
out communication at all, and two more 
in a miserable state of suspence. Poor 
Stuart was shot, with Anguiana^Tolle- 
«Jp, M. Amador, Portocarrero, Ribbon, 
Castillj, Ayos, and Dr. Granados, on the 
34th of Feb. ; and, but for the intercessi 
on of the Admiral I was to have been 
the tenth victim on that day. So that 
instead of being tried by a mock court 
iPa.rtial, I v?as tried by a civil process and 
miraculously acquitted. '

" I left Carthagena on the 27th of A- 
p;-il at which date Morillo had gone no 

J farther than Ocana, and tho* there was a 
general silence in town, it was whisper- 
eel that iiis progress was pot'90 rapid aa-

y*^3*-•9*9'-''.3 *£**!,''-*»£-• -• i-A'-Sx** ^H

" Sec. 9. ^nd frc itfurthet enacted, 
That on every transfer of the valuation of 
real estate or Slaves by which any per 
son who is chargeable with a Tax shall 
be released fro-i such Tax the Principal 
Assessor shall be entitled to demand and 
receive, from such person, the sum of 
fifty cents ; Prvided, That the transfer 
for which such fee is paid shall be consi 
dered as embracing the whole valuation 
of any person, whether ofreai estate or 
Slaves, so transferred.**

A CANDID REPLY TO A COM- 
MON QUESTION.

We ate often asked ' 
••Now Bonaparte is imprisoned, tnd

the world at peace, what will yon
your paper -with ?'*

We answer—-we shall fill it
With the Laws of the United States and 

of this State, which it is the interest 
and duty of every citizen to understand 
and obey— ,

With the Proceedings and Votes of our 
National & State Legislators on ques 
tions of general importance-—of which 
no politician ought to be ignorant, if 
he estimates his right of suffrage at 
its true value, and desires so io exer 
cise it that it may operate "as a terror 
to evil-doers, and a.praise to them that 
do well"—

With the acts and appointments of our 
federal and Jocal executives, of which 
all must have a curiosity to be inform ed— -'•'.','

With the correspondence between our 
own and foreign governments, on 
questions arising out of our commer 
cial and political intercourse with 
them— • ^ j

With essa)rs and observations on the pro 
visions of our constitution, and the 
measures of our administrations, and 
in favor of the principles of indepen 
dence, liberty and union— 

With the projects andehterprizes of au-| 
thorities, associations and individuals, 
to develope and augment the wealth, 
strength, respectability and happiness 
of our country-—-

With accounts of tlie improvements in 
agriculture, progress in manufactures, 
prosperity of commerce, inventions in 
the arts, and discoveries in the bcien-

With the results of elections, and other
interesting- domestic occurrences*^- 

With the heads oFall important foreign
transactions*— 

With religious, political, medical, legal,
and Jiterat'y intelligence-— 

With Jiistorical, biographical and'geo 
graphical sketches-^ 

With poet-Tv, anecdotes, wit and. hu 
mor—•

.With* births (when more than two at 
once) Sc deaths*—with marriages and 
elopements— 

And last (tho* not the least advantageous 
to us, nor the least Usefully to the com- 
ra unity) advertise me nib—by which 
buyers learn where to find the houses, 
farms, merchandize, or other article* 

. Jhey want, and sellers obtain more cus 
tomers and better pricesK&c. &cv 

. It is not possible forusfwith s\ich vari 
ous and abundant sources of information, 
instruction-Sc amazement still open to us,, 
to furnish rational and benevolent mind& 
with a wholsome and: agreeable repast^ 
without the aid of those revolting & di»-" 
gusting scenes of convulsion and revolu 
tion-^-war and carnage—devastation and 
rapine—misery anddistress—-which have 
too long, engaged th* popular attention^ & 
engrossed the public journals ?—Is it 
not probable; that our readers will be -a- 
bre~"to find in otlr-columns a sufficiency 
of imrnprovement, entertainment and di 
version, to remunerate them for the 
weekly stipend of four or five cents a 
piece? Tren. True American.

M*. ^^^^^^^•-^ ŝ̂ ^^^^:^ '^, i^mff' ; ••, ^'M'tl^^
2. . . .' ' -'^* - • « ••;* -•'*' ' t •«-"*---*' •'.-' -4 * •*- ' * - '' ~• *. • • - .*• • f?* ' > • '.-.-.. - * "' i • ~f" - • ' • . ._ '.•*.»
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APPOIKTMENTS 
the. Governor and Council ^ 

-. land, June- 19, 1816.
^Daniel RogersVNotaty Publrc lot the 

Stale of Maryland, to .reside at the city 
of Baltimore.

James P. Larey, ant! Henry ttoney, 
Justices of the Peace for Queen Ann's 
county.

Jrvhn Croskery, justice «f the Pcate, 
Frederick county.
'-Levin Tvlarshall, Judge of the Orphans 

Courf, Dorchester county, vice T. J. Ec- 
cleston., who has resigned.

KIN'TAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Cvnncil.. - _ % - -. t,

"BOSTON, June 14. \
REPARATION OF MAiNfe.

Yesterday the Joint Cqmrnittee on'the 
subject, reported to: _l"nc Senate, that they I • REPUBLICAN

REPUBLICAN STAR,
OR

General Mvertiser.
E ASTON:

TUKSDAY WORMNG, JUNE 25^ 1SJ6.

The.official returns for Governor of $4. Hamp 
shire, give the following: '•-., 

For William Piumer, . ' $0,338 
James SUeaffe, ''.' 17,994

Republican majority, 2,34*

At a meeting of the Medical ant! Chirorgical 
Facnlty of the 6th Medical Distiict of the State 
of Maryland, held th« 10th <Uy of the 6th'' 1 "

X)a
•:Revoltedt That a committee t>e appointed to 

report the state* of health and the progress ol 
.vaccination in this district.—,Doctoi» Martin, 
Goldsboro'ugh; Voting, Taylor and Denny/ 
were accordingly appointed ; wh», on retiring 
for a short time handed in a report; and it was 
directed thntso mlich thereof as relates to Small 
Pox and Vaccination be pub'4-.hed in both the 
newspapers "printed atEaston, viz;; j

-Yottr committed are concerned td -oosefve, 
that the ^natural Small Pox whi<-h has st> often 
been a scourge to mankind throughout the 
world, has made its appearance in Dsrchester, 
a coun'y in an adjoining medical district, which 
in the-first cast proved faial^-Dn such a-n occa 
sion whileyour committes hav« to regret tTis su- 
pineness of Physicians, -and the almost tot."? in 
difference of tht community on this important 
subject, they are prompt iti expressing their en 
tire con^dencein the 'eflrcacy of vaccination-, and 
think deliberation scarcely r/ecessAiy, oxcept as 
to the means of diffusing this safe and certain 
preventive, agiuhaldbe 4nfectio>a 'of this loath, 
some disease t>>» S-jtrtll Pote'

YoUr coTnmfttee the/'efort "beg ^ea'** td ji*fo- 
pose that everjf ineftft ef-of this society invite the 
poor within riis'circle ot practice to call'on him 
for the purpose of r>et«»g vaccinated gratis, ana 
at the htfme tirrte endeavor 'by wery -pei^oasiwe; 
means to inctrlcate'U a* the "duty of every indi^i-! 
dual to guard 'himself and others 'against the in 
fection of tbfe Sma'l Po*,'wh.ile it ought to be 
considered highly criminal to use inoculation for 
this disease as being a means of spreading iisin- 
fection. • • • • .. _;.

On -motion, it <fr.-ft further '' \ •' l v 0
Resolved. That the PhysiciaW of this District 

make a return to each meeting of this society of 
the number be has vaccinated since each preced 
ing meeting. '..'.''""

Re-olred, Thht the s'taferJ meetVn'gs of this *o 
ciety shall be held in future on the ist second day 
f Monday VoTthe 5th and llth monthft (May and 
November) in each year.

TRISTRAM THOMAS,Attest, ' '. -•-•.".
ROBEB^ M

Af"

, besoldatpuWic aa'e.in Cr . _. 
THURSDAY, 1 I/A July next, the foHowjnV»£| 
a? and personal property, viz : The --wi'-'i •""' 
house-jand lot wh«re the late Mrn. Fgr<.»j 
Goldafohtugh lived, at the time of her death. -

A Lot on »heEa?t side of the street lea 
to the Crosa Roads near Cambnrlge^ conUini 
by estimation, two acres of JUAJSP,. more 
less. . ~~ ' _.-.;

Two Lots of LAND, 'near the Cfot* 
aforesaid, containing twenty-three acres, 
or less.

A Lot of WOOD LAND, about 2 miles frdti 
Cambridge, containing about 63 acres, more or

There wil!'probabJy-he sold, at sfame time, se 
veral negro slaves and sundry valuable; articles df; 
household furniture, vfo : feather Beas & Kur- • 
niture, Looking Glasses, Side^ Board, Clock, 
De&ks^ Book Case, a CarrJage/Carriage Horse 
and two Cows, The aforegoing property ha»- , 
iqg,t hterr conveyed; hy^th« ;{aite Sirs. Carolme 
Gotds'bofough in her life .time, to« Mrs Marr 
Goldsh. ougfi, in orde> to secure fotier thepsj^. 
ment of a certain sum of money, in a slfort time, 
after th« death of the said Caroline, It ig pro- 
per to rhcntion, that the saJe : aforesaid will b« . 
made by and with the conamt t)f the said Mary 
GoldshorongK,^and uTider, and in Vi.'tue of the 
authority and direction contained ir»"''the fast 
will and testament of the said Caroline Goldsbo* • 
rough. • • -• . : .---.-.. - . * ^g..^:.^*

Terms of dale will be as folkiws, via •: ^^^
One half of the purchase moneyrmust be paid 

on the day of sale, or within three dkys.theieaf. • 
ter, and a bond »c note wkh approved securities : 
will be required for the- balance, pay »t»ie' with in-

re-^t in sixty days. Each purchaser of a negro 
or negroes mast, previously to the delivery of the 
negro or negroes or ratification of the sale, givfe 
a bond, with two approved securitJes^that the 
negro or negroes struck off to him, shall not be 
sold or sent by himself br any one elsi^ out of 
the State of Maryland at any time within six 
years from the day of sale, without thft expresa 
consent in writing^ of the subscriber.* • .'%'*• '• '

.j

•J

of Caroline Gold&borough, decM." '

fouhH the number of voles in Maine for 
a seperation was to.584—the ^uiTiber 
against it 6-4^1—aad : the 'whole number 
of qualified voters in 'the' towns which 
furnish the returns, 57,936.

TTnc Cohimiftee also rejiorteo! a bill 
providing for the separation of said Dis 
trict, catling a Gctnflenient of Delegates, 
for the pflrpose *f fc*miug a GoiibiiLuti- 
on. ' ' •'' f. "

WhicJi re port 'anfc-btri were read j and 
thisday^atlO o'clock','was assigned for 
the. second reading I-o'f the bill, and €00 
copies ordered to t»e !piiiri'ed. .

Cy the Elizabeth, which arrived ye's- 
terday at Marblehea'if frerh Marseilles, 
we learn that on the 13th of April, the U. 
S. sloop of war Ontario, was at that porti 
The report that the British Mediterra 
nean Squadron hacJ^ proceeded against 
Algiers is confirmed.

tfEW YORK.
%i fbllowinf; gentlemen cbfnpibse 

the representation of the State of New 
York, elected to the Fifteenth Congress, 
viz:
George Townsend, John I5 . Cushman, 
Tredwell Scudder, Jdhn W. Tayler, 
William Irvingf, John Savage, 
Pet. H. Wendover, John Palmer, 
Caleb Tompldns, Thomas Lawyer^ 
rlenry B. Le«v John Herkimer, 
Philip I. vSchuyler, Isaac Williams,

ElcctbY3<itf President and fice Prtn&nt ofltie'l
. Slates.

Vilt/ of Kaftimore. •-./*"••• t•--..-^.J-'
. - • Edward Johlwofc. • ^, .-••'•;

Haiti/tome County. *•"'• '. .'V^' •:;
<5eorge ^Varrfet." ^ 'i >4"

V tCUy of Btitmart—Elector :af ike Sfeittife.
Joseph,. H Nicfaolsbn. 

^Baltimore County— Electors afthe Senate. 
i Giorge Harrymau," <3eorge P. Stevenson.

'—Electors -of the Senate. •-. • • 
Jolin Forwpi>d, -.Jacob MichaeL ''"> ' 't*f

Delegtitet to the Assembly. • *- ' 
John Glens,.^ Charles S. Setrel, 
Samuel Bra'dford^" Henry HaH.

Elector of President vnd rice. President 
^ Suites.

John Stephen.
JSnite Jrbndel~£tectori of flte Senate. 

Thomas B Dorsey, t Thomas Sellman. % 
City of Annapolis— Elector 'cf the t*tHatt.

William Kilty, Esq ..',... 
Delegates to the Assembly. '• 

Thomas Sellman, 'Chas Stewart,(ofDav 
Roderick Dursey> Thomas H. Dor^ey.

*tt'ii>ihington*~tZltctpr-* qf the Senate. 
f^risby Tilghman, John T. Mason., -.,;

• - Delegates to the Assembly. . 
Jacob Schr.eblv» Edward G Williams. 
John Bowle*> George tieddrick. .

James W. Wilkin; JbhnH. Drake, 
Josiah Hasbrotick, Henry II Stores,'Dorrarxe Kirtland, . JIub'bard,
Rensse!. Westerlo^ David A k O^den, 
James Porter, < >. C. Cornstock, 
Dpniel-Cruder, John C. Spencer. 
Rcnjamiii Ellicott,

We know not precisely the political 
designation of ail the ubove gentlemen ; 
but we know that all* except 5 of them, 
are Republicans. Nat. Intel.

THE NEW-HAMPSHIRE LEGIS*
TATURE" -

Were organized last week. Every 
branch of the government is decidedly 
republican, and we trust rtheir measures 
will give general satisfactron. On Thurs 
day last, His Excellency Governor PLU-^ 
MRR made his Speech to the Legislature 
which is fraught with-re-pttnllcan- princi 
ples, and genuine patriotism ; & appears 
to have united all heart^ "'• \ 

Like the speech of Goy^BROOKS, it 
lays down the great land .marks of re 
publican principles ; and , we hope they 
will have a tendency to diffuse the know 
ledge and value of equal rights, thus do 
ing away all party asperities,,-, that there 
may be no attempt in future," to impair 
the Union of the States." T .

Prince George's— Elector.* of the Senate. - 
Gen. Robert. Bovvie, Col. Joseph Croas.

Delegates to (he Assembly. 
Samuel Sprigg," Robert W Borne, 
Horatio C. M'Elderry, Henry Culver. .'

Frederick—Electors of the Senate. 
Thomas Hawkins, Joshua Cockey..^ ^ ,- 

Delegates to the Assembly. . .,,~ •. 
Beane S. Pigmau, G. M. Eichelbergef, 
Col. John Cook, Jesse SlingTuff,

Ca-cit—Electors of. the Senate. • >. ',; 
Edward VI. -Veavey, Joseph Harlan.^. r .'"",

Delegates to the Assembly. _. : 
John Roth, Robert H. Archer, 
Wiiliam Rickets, James L. Porter.

Kent— Electors of the Senate. "..•"•'• 
Benjamin Massey, Thomas Carvelli. ,->^

CIRCpLATtitG
The subscriber proposes (if liberal encourage 

ment be afforded -him) to opdn pn the first day of 
next month (July) a Circulating Library of 
Books in every department of general literature, 
vjz : Religion and Morals, History, Biography, 
Poetry, Novels, &.c. And he designs from time 
to time to increase'th^ collection alrtady made, 
should he receive sumyi«nt,.palronage to enable 
him to do so. He? ea/WSlU admits the citizens

*• #vn ii . ill .".* ^"l.l__— * ^. . _ — —^i— _ • 1 _ _ «._ _ *.

—Electors of the Senate. ,,;.;i; ;•-. 
Solomon Dickinson, John Bennett. '.', ; .

^H* - I '

Queen Anrfs—Delegates to the Assembly. 
Bobe? t Stevens, Kensey Harrison^/ 
Wm. E. M«conikin, James Roberts. '&, ••;./•

Elector of President and Vice Piesidetfrof iheV
. ^States. '""•'•. '•'••;. 

ForTalbott Caroline, Sf t/te Upper District of Dor 
•&•• Chester Counties. ~ ,. .^,

'•' .'• ••' \ :̂ f '- f ' John Bennett. <V J"- ; ,-; •%•',!':•
to 'Congress- ! " 

F&rQutfin Ann's, Caroline find Talbot 
Thomas Culbreth.

Senate. •;&•' 
Frederick" Hotorook, James K«ene. t- v ^J

Delegates -to the Assembly.' >Vviv. 
Wrq! Harctcastle, Mpntgomery Denayf 
Peter Willis, ; :Eiijah Barwick.

Dorchester—,'Electors of the Senate. ' 
Capt Sol- mo'rt Frajfcifcr. Wm. W Eccleston.

of Talbot and ibe nefgh boring counties, to pat. 
ronizean institution fraught with benefits incal
culable.

THOMAS H. DAWSON.

N. B. T, 11 'D.' continues to'keepari'assort- 
of D»UIF & Medicine?, which he warrant!

frr.-h and genniif*, and wiU sell on accommodat.
• .. _ A l_ _ T\ * . 1.** A:_ tm- «C*'«. *^ _ -i _«->_. .

Notice is hereby given,
That the Levy Court'for Talbot county will 

meet atEa&ton, on Tuesday, 25th inst. to revise 
accounts, and on the 16th July next, to appoint 
a Collector of the County Tax. s^ • ^;^.; ^; 

By order of the Levy Court, * ' ; "£
J LOOCKERMAN, 

June 18. 1.25) * ' 'oi.J-U^-.
ft ' ' ' ' f '•' ' - t' * ' •-••-'--' ^W

P,
IS NOW OPENING, AND

A? %,E KJC REDUCED•••""' A" NEAT LITTLE
ASSOKrrMEi\T;.OF• v ? •-. • • " t ••>- ^t v A.'.**' - % •- *

SUITED TO
iunu

_;;^, NOTICE;" ;,;; 7 :,_
fey RMae of * «eodttioni cxpotta* to m« direct.
, will.be offered at pabHc sale, on the \3th July 

next, on the premises a part of a tratfedf -land 
ca|ied ««' Partnership," part of a tract of land ealt 
ed " Broiherty Kindness," part of a tract; ofiei <J 
called «< Harper^ Regulation," part of a tract o»* 
land railed "Stanton's Lot," being the property 
of Thomas Stanton, Sarah Gold, James Erir*. 
field and Wife, and -Betsy Stanton, heirs at law 
of Charles Stanton, deceased"; taken to satisfy a 
claim of John H Stanton, assignee of William 
Gold, and sold for cash only. Salet&c

k, and attendance givenfcr*'-. '. ••} 
fo , THOMAS THOMPS^; Sh'fiF

^i.1 ..»-. f

JAND8 FDlt SALE, v

By «irtut« of an order issued from the HWor»r 
We the Judges of Dorchester county &ourt, afc' ; 
March-terra, eighteen" horidred and sixteen, t* 
tlB directed, we shall offer atjmbJic ?Sle, the 
Lands of the late Gen ~
On Saturday , the 27 (A, day o
In the village of New Market; at t^e hour of 1% 
o 'Clock in the mwrning^ou theteratf. foftbtviag, 
.that is to say :— ' '•'*!' : -.»

1st. One thitd-pf th'eprirchase, money Payable 
in twelve months, with ioterest- from,,th^day ofsale' . !' : . : •.-"•;• v'fCs-*-"'-'^-

2d One other third of the purchase :roon*y 
payable in two years, with in.tere£t from the 
of sale: " • V*. -Si'-''"-', ' ,

3d. The other remainirrg third of the 
raorvey payable iu three years, .with iaterost^£i<Ma 
the day of safe.- ! '" 1 '-/;.'Vy; -.^i ."•-':.-;; '••&£[

4th. The pnrchaser'dr purchasers to givl'Soni 
with approved securities to the several repreaen> 
tativ«& for their proportionable parts of the »ai4 
purchase monty. . 

. THOMAS ENN ALLS, ^'"g-^:.?'*" '• WM. W. ECCLESTOfe -" 
WILLIAM BRADLEt,

SULJVANE, ;
.

'5''
"?i

Sale, or to Rent,
A valuable L'ot of Ground, containing It 1-4 

.acre«, situate at Adams's Landing, in Cai^liw* 
county, 01^ Choptank Rive'r, and about one'.tuitv 
from Den ton, at present occupied by Mr. Sappnei 
Lucas ; on- the premises are a comfortable d^elk- 
in ̂  house, with convenient out housed, a *ter«^ 
house, grarrary, and wharf, where vessels draw 
ing 9 feet water, may coine with safely, a i*rg«t 
still house, erected for the purpose of distilling 
Whi»k«y, with a convenient pond of excefieii< 
water, well calculated to answer other pu'tpoM*; 
belonging to the, premises, is an excellent fishery, 
and this place iff handsomely situated to carry on 
vessel building ; further descriptions^ is consUfer. 
ed unnecessary as i£ is expected pet sons wishing 
to purchase will view the situation— if ike a$cv« 
Lot should not be sold this season, U will h« 
to rent for the ensuing yeaK For ternis appty* 
to Col AVm Potter, Caroline cour.ty, Mr. Jaccb 
Recse, Denton, or to the subscriber

Th« Principal of Washingtoa College beln 
about to teave_the Institotion^ tfegr onieraign 
have been directed, by the Visitors aijd Govrfw 
not* of the College, to give notice that applicv 
tions will be received from asy person c»n»peier^ 
to succeed him. >^> ."- ." •

To a gentleman whose testimonials shall be sa 
tisfactory, the situation may be made desirat.e- 
and lucrative. It will be expected that any & ;>^ 
plicant will 'envage to teach the Latin and Gret!^ 
languages and the ̂ i^her branches of the mathe^ 
mattes. •' ••••.'•!'•• -f.". ••••-", '•' r: ,. •'

Apartments in the College, sufficitnt to ac>' 
cofnmo3atea targe number of boarders^ can be^

rhiihed to a teacher with a family,
Application b\ "letter, -directed to the snbscri. 

i>ers or either of them, residing in Chester Tuw a, 
will be promptly attended to & the moat minute 
uformation'cheerfully given. 
^•'•Aa^M. BARROLL, ^

RICHD R1NGGOLD, VCoxnmtttee. 
A - E P. C HA M BERS, )

Chester T o wn, j«n% 25/4

In Chancery, June 4th, 1810.
i ORDERED, That the isale made and reporr^ 
\y SAMUEi.VViti.TAMd, trustee for the t-ale of 

part of.the real estate of H il/idni'K'tatmocJr, be 
atified and confirmed unless cause be ohetvn to 
he contrary ^.efure the 4U\ day of Augrjbt next. 

The reixyrt. eUte'thataO acsej of faiid sold .at'.'
the rate of $15 per acre.

fci-^-' > •. . . ..



./* -»'*

Office of Claims,
ir.jtrvtfccrty lost, captured or destroyed, 

in the military service uf the U.
•tng tke late war. 

'-'• ' . *- V\ ASHINGTCN, JUNE 3,1816.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

JHm.iantto tne act of the United States, passed 
JSs?.4neSth day of April test, entitled « A» act to au 
PC'-th rilrellle paynifnt far properly lost, captured 

TOT destroyed white in clits military service 01 the 
•XJ States, aii.i for other pu- poses," that alicteimsI .l^rayiaed for by the said at t, ntust be presented 

j"f*t tW> cffice on or before the ninth day of April 
htiyeai 1818; and if not preserved Vithin 
period, they cannot be received, examinee 
decided on at this office.

The claims .-provided for by the said act^re,
'• Any volunteer or drafted

•Whethrerof -'avalry, mounted riflemen, or infan
•try, who in the late war between the United States 
.And Great B>i<ain, has sustained damage by the 
loss of any horse which was killed in battle, or 
Which bars died in con-tequence of a w »»>nd there
•in received, or in conse*jnenee-of failure on the 
.paitof the United States to furnish, such horse 
with sufficient forage while in the service of the

t. ,;-

States, shall be aUrfwed- and paid the va- 
of such horse." This provisioncoroprehends

•three discripiion of cases.
^ 1st. An horse killed in battle

£d. An horse dying consequence of a wound 
jfeceiv/d hi battle.

dG }&a ikurse dying in consequence of not be- 
iumished with sufficient foi age by the Unit 
State*. 

" To substantiate a claim of either descripts-
•«*•. . . . 

1st, Th e order of the govemment, authorising
tfee employment of the corps to whu-h the origi 
nal claimant belonged.^or the subsequent ac 
ceptance of 3uch coi-ps, or approbation of its 
employment must be produced

2d The certificate of the ofccer orsurviving 
^>iu -er commanding, the claimant at the lime of
•the a-riddnt -on which the claim is founded,-
•wiJi eertifecate. if no- given while the officer was
•Id the service of the U States, mnst be sworn 
'tr. 1; and in every c^se it must if practicable,
•tare the thefvvaloe of tl* h< rse so killed or dy 
"Irg Gef.-r#any other evidence will-be recei'*- 
ed the claimant must make on oath that it is not 
'in bis powerto procure th^t which if above spe 
cified; and'-tbttthe evidence which he shall pro 
^B-;e in iieu tKeteof, is the best which he is able 

J& obtain. In every ca*e the evidence -must b 
"fin «ath, and the ratae-of the hors» so killed o
•plying ascertained - A!« evidence-offered mu
•be tiiVen-»nd autb«nlicaied and in all these rase 
'the claimant must oeclareon oath, that he ha 

received another horse from any offirei or a 
nt of (be government in lieu of the 'on

[pet. t.r"-v '- " -' 
,; ir^j 'Second Cfas.t of Cases.

' •*• lil»y;person, whethei of cavalry or mcrunte 
or .volunteer, who in the late war afore

»*l«e thereof, deducting therefroa* the amount 
which has teen paid, 01 may be claimed,lor the 
use and risk of the same, while in the service a 
foresaid."

This provision relates to every species ef pro 
pertv taken or impressed for the use and subsist 
ence of the army, not comprehended in any of 
the preceding classes, and which shall have been 
in any mannei destroyed, lost or consumed by 
the army including in its scope all kinds of pro 
visions,forage, fuel, articles for clothing blank 
ets, ai ms and ammunition, in fact, every thing 
for the use and equipment of an army.

In all cases, the certificates of the officers or 
agents of the United States, taking or impressing 
anv of the aforesaid articles authenticated by the 
officer commanding the corps for whose use they 
were taken or impressed—and, furthermore of 
the officers and agents under whose command 
the same were destroyed, lost or consumed, bpe 
cifying the vahie «f the articles so taken or im 
pressed, and destroyed, lost or consumed, and if 
any pa v ment has been made for the use of the' 
same, the atnount of ?uch payment, and if no pay- 
ment has been made, the certificate must state 
thai none has been made. -

Before any other evidence will be received, the 
claimant mu.'-t make oath that it is not in hit) pow 
er to procure that which u above specified, and 
further that the evidence which he offers in lieu 
thereof, is the best which he is able to obtain.

Under this provision, no clahn can be admitted 
for any article which has not been taken by the 
orders of the commandant of the corps for whose 
use it may be stated to have been taken. For 
any taking, not so authorised, the party's redress 
is against the person committing it

* Sixth and last Class cf Cases.
•*'When any person, during tbe late war, lias 

sustained damage by the destruction of his house 
or building by the enemy, while the same was 
occupied by a militarrdeposit, under the author 
ity of an officer or agent of thcU. States, he shall 
be allowed or paid tke amount of such damage: 
provided, it shall appear that such occupation 
was the -cause of the destruction."

In thif- case, the certificate of the officer or a 
gem of the United* States, under whose authori 
Ly any such house or building was occupied, 
must be furnished. Before any olher evidence 
as to this fact will be received, the claimant mnst 
make oath that it is not in his power to procure 
such certificate, and that the evidence which he 
shall offer in lieu them>f,'is the best which heU 
able to obtain.

Furthermere, in a!l the cases submitted to

>akt, has sustained-damage by the loss ofan hor?e 
rin consequence of the owner thereof being dis 

'' g&ounted, or sepa* atiid and deUched from thi 
v.^pamebf order of the ccmmaHding officer, or in

'

-•*

e rider being iciiled or wound 
>d m battle, shall be allowed *nd paid the valu 
of such horse at the time he was received into 
the ^public service " This class comprehends

"•••• \ • -• t

. 1st. When the owner has been -dismoanteri
*>r serrated from and detached fram such horse 
bj order of (he commanding officer. 
.2 When tbe rider has been kii.'ed or wounded 
J|i; b*ttk and the horse lost in consequence there- .*£•'•
* 'The same evidence, >n sTl respects, which is
reoui ~a ic, .he first class of cases •will be requir
fed in this.
'"•'.-- ' 'Third Ciassrfrase**

' «* Any person v* ho j in the late w*r aforesaid 
'^lla's iusiamto dam. gt i.y the toss, captuve o> de 
'Utracuon by the i-uenry, of any huise, mule
W wa£kon » ta;i- *i-'*t, ^i«igi>. 01 h.u-ne s, white 

^iwcii 4>rupeny "Was employed in -the military
-•eivlce of tlie^Un. td iuu; , eitLer bj impress 
tn-.n. or by .comiuei ext.tpi ui <asea where 

nsk tu which the pioperly w«-u*dbe exposed 
agreed to he incurred by tae ow.iei, if it 

1sba!l appeal tha. such l«$s-.. capture \,i destmcli 
; -m was without any fau.t «*r tie^ii^ertce ef the 
Ntwiier^ and uii^ person v& »>g the <nre afore 
<9aid. who baa sustaine- tiar.iage by the-death 
£f~*uch horse, male, or hi consequence of fat 
iu.e on the part 61 tbe Unite Stales to fv.rnisl, 
ai^fficient ft/rage whi'e in the service aforesaid, 
itha! be allowed and paid t he t d 'ue thereof." 
ST Thu cJ.is»s cooip<eher.ds cw.. cases. 

''- Is,. Ti<e loss or destruction of property by an 
<Biemy, taken by impressment, or eng^t^l by 
Contract, in the military seivice otthe United
-States, being either an hoi»e a mule an ox, wag 
'^on. call, boat, sleigh or hainess, excepting ai1- 
^ic!w for which the owners? had agreed to r u 
%)! risks, or which were lost or destroy ed by the 
'fault or negiigfnce of the owners.

2d^ When an hot-se, inuie or ox, so taken or 
Employed, has died from the failure of the \

•Dited Stales to furnish aufliriemforage
la the first of these cases the claimant

"thust produce the certificate officei or agent 
^»f the United States who imi,ressed'oi con 
tract id for the property above mentioned 
tioned, and of the officer or surviving otlicei un 
der whose immediate command it was taken or 
^destroyed by an enemy Such certificates, it 
«uch officers or agents atthe time of giving them

• be not in the military service of the United States, 
must be sworn U-, and uiuat positively state that 
the property wa- not lost or -destroyed tKrough

•the fault 01 -negligenceof the owner, and that Ihe 
owner didtvet a^ree to run all ri,ks Further

"Hauie. t/.i us4ia! •hirtx>i the articles so imo.essed 
or c -ntra-ted >or ir> the country in which they 
Wtie employed rntist be stated.

. In the second ca»e,ihrecertinc**e of the officer 
Or agent of the United Stat«> under whose com 
,mand~"Wclt horse, mule oj-ox, was employed at

.the time of his death must be produced
Eefoieany other evidence will be received,the 

claimant must make oath that it is not in his
-power to produce that which is above specified, 

• and further, that the evidence which he offer;- 
in lieu thereof, is the t est which heis able to ob 
tain. In evury case the evidence mr.st slate Jis 
tinctly the time and place and manner of the loss,

the value thereof.
FowkC.'asxofCaxte.

«< Any person who, during the late war, has 
in the military tei "ice of the United States, 

. as voiun «er or drafted mi!itiam/.ii, ar.-d who has 
furnished himself with arm.- 01 accoutrenrents>, 

, and has sustained loss by the captuie ordcstruc 
.tion of then, without any fault or negligence on 
hi* part, shall be a!lowed and paid the value thete-

; . This class comprehends two cases.
I't The loss of the same articles in any other 

%a\, withcnit the fault or negligence of theii 
Owuer.

{his provision does not include the clothing 
Cf soldiers, or the clothing and arm» of officers

-j who, in all services furnish a) their own risk thei. 
Own. Tne same evidence, in all respects, is ie 
quired in this as in the first class, and moreover.

-• Jth-it tbe loss did not happen from the fault or ne
.giigence of the owner.

C When anf property has been impressed o
? ^ taken, by public authority, for the use or suh

eisteuce of thearm-', during the late wa;, and 'h
•ssnusha!'have been destroyed, lost or consiui'

^ <$-f ttocwijer of wich property «hall bt paid tu*

this office, every claim must be accompanied by 
a statement, on oa.h, by e><ery claimant of H 
sums which he may have received on account of 
such claim, fiora any officer, agent or depart 
ment. of the government of the U States,'and 
where he has received nothing, that fact alsomu^t 
be -later! on oath by him

(t will be particularly not-qtf by claimants, that 
the'preceding rules of evidence geneially, and 
more especially apply to claims whi< h ^hal! not 
exceed in amount two hundred dollars, and that 
in all cases in which the claims in amount shall 
exceed two hundred dollars, a special commit! 
oner will be employed to take testimony ; but in 
these rases, as far as it shall be practicable, the 
same rules of evidence will be observed.

in all cases in which the officers or agents of 
the United States shaft have taken or impressed 
property for the military service of the United 
Stales, which propeity, so taken or impie^eH, 
-hall have been paid for by them, out of their 
private funds, or the value thereof recovered from 
them in due course of- law, such officers or a 
gents are entitled to the same remuneration to 
which the original owners of such property 
would be entitled, if sach payment or recovery 
had not been made, and can settle their claim* 
at this office, producing authentic vouchers lor 
such payment or rerov ry Nor wiU any origi 
nal claimants be paid through this office, til! they 
release all claims against such <-ffi< ers or agents 
or tbe United Si ales, on account of soch taking 
or impressment

In -every case, no claim wiJ! be paid but to tr.t 
persons 01 rginal.'v entitled to receive the same; 
or in case *f his death, to his legal representa 
live, or in either event, attorney, duly appointed 
When attorneys shall be employed, it is recom 
mended to the parties interested, t« have then 
powers executed indue form.

All evidence offered tnust be sworn to,except 
the-certificates of officers, who, at tbe time ot 
giving them, snail be in the-military service of 
the Unite<; Slates, before som* -Judge of the U 
rited States, or of the States or Territories-of the 
United State? or Ma vor or Chief Magistrate of 
any Cit>, Town, o» Borough, within the same, 
or a Justice of the Peace of any State or Territo

of the United States duly authorized to admi 
nister oaths, of which authority proof mu^t be 
furnished either by a certificate undei the «eal of 
anv State or Territory or the Clerk or P;otho 
notary of any Court within the same But the 
seal of anv city, town, or borough, or the attesta 
tion of anv judge oftheU States wil-! require no 
farther authentication.

An office IB opened on Capitol HiH m theCity 
of Washington, in the building occupied by Con 
gress during its last session, fortKe reception ot 
the foregoing Harms

The printers of the United States orTerritorte- 
thereof, who are employed to print the Laws o , 
the United States are r.xjues'eS to pubtUh thi*

Notice is Jiereby grren,
That I will attend in person, or by deputy— 

At the Court House in Dorchester county, on 
Tuesday the 25rh June; at Vienna, on Wednes 
day the 26th-; at Q.uantico, on Friday theSSth— 
At the Court House in Somerset county, on Sa- 
yirday tne 29th—At the Court House in Wor 
cester county, on Monday the 1st of July; and 
my Office in Berlin, on Tuesday the £d—For the 
purpose of receiving any information that may 
be furnished as to the changes which may have 
taken place in the assessable property of indiv». 
duals since the last assessment made under the 
act of January 9, 1815, and previous to the 1st 
of June, 1816, which information must be given 
HI writing under the signature of the person 
whose tax may "be affected thereby The 
changes extend to

1 Assessable property omitted to be assessed 
at the preceding assessment, and property that 
has ceased to be exempted fro«j assessment, such

prwperty belonging to the United States, or a 
State, or otherwise exempted, which on its 
transfer becomes assessable All such property 
is now to be assessed But no alteration is to be 
made in the previous valuation of real estate in 
virtue of any improvement thereo'n

$,. Transfers of real estate and slaves, according 
to which an abatement in the enumerations and 
valuations of the person transferring them willbe 
made, and a correspondent increase in the enu 
merations and valuations of the person to \vhOm 
the transfer may be made.

3 Changes of residents and non-residents.— 
These changes will merely require a transfer 
from the lists of residentsto that of non-residents, 
or vice versa, as the case may be, ot the property 
in the ownership or agency of which such a 
change has occurred.

4 The burning or destruction of houses or o- 
ther fixed improvements of real estate,for which 
an abatement equal to the injury arising from 
these causes is to be'made.

5 The exemptien of property that has ceased 
to be assessable for which also an abatement e- 
qual to its value is to be made.

6. Slaves that have be«n born, or 
or have runaway or have otherwise become use 
less since the preceding assessment. In these 
cases change? in the preceding valuations rrton

containing (nere iirsert in words at length, 
the number of) acres, having thereon (one dwell 
ing house, of wood, of two stories, forty feet in 
length by thirty in depih, two fcarns, of wood, 
one corn house, one grist mill, describing the 
same, and any other improvements the farm may 
contain) valued at dollars.

One dwelling house in the town of (here insert 
the town, the street, &.C. the materials of which 
built, the number of stories, the length an? depth 
the buildings or offices attached, and particular 
izing the extent of the lot on which it stands) ra 
lued at dollars.

Two unimproved lots in the said town, (here 
insert the street on which situated, in square feet, 
perches, or acres) valued at dollars. 

Males—I above 50 j ears, of ages; 
4 between 12 and 50 years; 
2 under 12 years ;

females—2 between 12 and 50 years; 
1 under 12 years;

Valued at dollars

Total, dollars,

Easton and Baltimore Packet. 
SLOOP GENERAL BENSON,

CLEMENT riCKARS, Master,
Will leave Easton Point on Sunday motiiog 

next, 25th inst. at 9 o'clock — -Returning, (cave 
Baltimore every Wednesday %ormng<duririg the 
season, at the same hour.

For freight or passage, (having excellent ac 
commodations for passengers) apply to the Cap 
tain onboard— *or, in his absence, at his office at 
the Point.

All orders, accompanied trith the cash* will 
be duly attended to by

The Public's obedient servant, v- £.•
CLEMENT 

Easron Point, feb. 20

FOR SALE OR RENT,
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Queen- 

Ann's county, Eastern "Shoictif Maryland, with 
he store house, granary, stable, Stc. formerly

ly to be made where the tax chargeable to any I occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by 
———— ,_-.,.„„ ......M u. j;m;»;a^^ w ,K. „. Messn Hindman & Clayton The situation ib

considered equal to any on the Eastern Shore for'
a retail stoie. 

The above property will be sold immediately,
or rented upon moderate terms Apply to Mr
G«rald Coursey or Mr. William Grason, at
Queen's Town, or to

, James Calhoan, jtra.
.." .. -Bakimore 

aug. 29 •

TAKE NOTICE,
That) nave declined Inn Keeping, forth* ex 

pf ess purpose of liquidating my accounts, and 
am at this time "waiting; and supposing it would 
be more agreeable to settle with tae than any other 
person, I shall remain very much at home, wherr 
any gentleman wishing, may see me at any time, 
next door to the Star Office. -I hope this inti 
mation n-ill be sufficient,, as t cannot ktmv ac 
counts lie long unsettled, and shall proceed im 
mediately for the recovery ef the same, without 
respect to persons.

SOLOMON LOWS.

person for slaves would be diminished by theva 
luntion on the 1st day of June of all those ( ex 
cepting auch as have been obtained by transfer) 
then «wned bv such person, and the reduction 
in the valuation in such event is to be equal to the 
difference between the valuation of those owned j 
nt the preceding assessment and, the »'xi*ting va 
lue of those owned on the 1st of June. 1816. 
ind an abatement equal to such redaction to be 
nvde

The whole of these changes are to be reialive 
to the first of June; and in all of them the rates 
or the valuations n-ade under the act of January 
9, 1815, ate, as near a-t may be, to be maintain 
ed ; excepting in two cases, one where a partial 
alienation of real estate shall occur, in which 
rase, a* the tax, ao fixed agreeably to the preced 
ing assessment, is tu be apportioned among the 
several parts, cccoiding to their respectivevalue? 
on the first'of June, the proportional value (ac 
cording to the .preceding valuation) -at that time 
of tha fjart a'ienateo. and of the remainder of the 
property, should he stated : tbe other respecting 
slave? (other than such as are transferred within 
the same collection-district) which are to be va 
lued according to thtir existing vafue, and slaves 
that have been born, or have died, or have runa 
way, or-have otherwise become useless since the 
preceding assessment, in which case the course 
above .-fated i* to be pursued.

An\ pe son becoming the owner of a slave by 
transfei to him Tram a collection district other 
than that in which he resides is required, under 
the penally of tea dollars, to render as aforesaid 
a statement specifying the age and sex of such 
slave, who is- to be vataee accordingto his or her
••x> ting value

In all cases in which stzch information of a 
change in the assessable propeity of any person, 
according to the preceding assessment, shall not 
be so received, such person •&. propeity will con 
(inne Kable to the whole tax chargeable thereon 
>greeab)y to that assessment.

AND NOTICE IS HEREBY PVRTHER 'GIVEN,
That I will attend in prison, or by deputy— 
At the C>urt House in Oorcheater count , on 
Saturday the 13th of -July ; at Viewra, -on Mdn 
day the 15th ; st Quantico, on Tuesday the MJth
—At tfre Cou't House in Somerset county, on 
Wednesday the J7th—At the Court House in, 

on Friday the l£:h; and 
Berlin, on Saturday the

r • • « *

One Hundred Dollars
••.*'-

Ranaway from the subscriber on 
Istday of June inst. livihgin Talbot county 
near Easton, a negro roan called Joseph D 
about 21 or 22 years of age, 5 feet, 4 or 5 inches

V"£l-;j

high, a bright mulatto, one of his upper teeth 
broken off, P small scar on his chin near his lip, 
and has an impediment in his .speech ; he was 
brought up to house work, and is a good waiter 
and cook, and delights much in that employ-* 
had on and carried with him sundry clothing of 
nankeen, and one suit of country kersey nearly 
new; lie claims to wife a negro girl in Baltimore, 
belonging to Mr. John M'lntire, Calvert street, 
called f7ora, purchased by him for a term of years 
from Robert Speddin, of Easton, which term is 
out or nearly. I will give $30 if Joseph be taken 
in this State and secured so that I get him again, 
or the above reward if taken out of the State and 
secured as aforesaid, and all reasonable charges 
if brought home to *

jnne 18
RICHARD SHERWOOD.

Worcester 
at my Office

ceunty, 
in

notice for eight weeks successively, once a
week, and send their bills to thif olfi-e for pay 
ment

AM persons who have business With this office. 
are requested to address their letters to th<« snh 
scribe' as rommistioner, which wii! be transmit 
ted free of .postage.

RICH ART) BLANT> LEE.
Commissioner of Claim* , S(c 

. ill) «

JLOHN JOHISSTOX
Saddler & Harness Maker ̂

Takes the liberty of informing his friends and
the public generally, that he has just returned

om QaHimnr e, with an elegant assortment of

SADDLERY,
Consist ng of 'Brittle Bits and Stirrups, of various 
>aierns, and every other kind of plate necessary. 
'or hi» line of business, and of the latest fashions 
TOOJ Eng.'and — Likewise a handsome assort 
ment of common Saddlery, both fine and brass. 
He has also an elegant assortment of LEATHER, 
w.'iich, with regard to quality, was never surpas 
sed in this p-ace; and with which, from the at 
tfntion he has paid to its selection, be confident 
!y expects to be able to execute his work with 
neatness and dispatch, and to gtee general «atis 
action. He will sell low for Cash.

The Pvb/ie's obedient ttrvant, 
.. JOHN JOHNS TON.

N. 8 My best Saddles I make myself — and
hose gentlemen only for whom I have had the
lonor of working, ran judge of the quality; and
other gentlemen who will do me the honor to

a!!, will not be disappointed.
F,ast*n. march 26

Wanted at this Office,

20th— For the purpo»« of receiving any »p 
peals that may be made in writing as to the 
revised enumerations and v.iluations made in 
virtue of such changes, which will be open to 
the inspection of any person who may apply to 
inspect the same, and a statement of which will 
be previously made and delivered to each peison 
affected thereby, or be put in the mail, addret? 
ed 'to hiTt or*her, and directed to the post office 
nearest to the abode of scrcn person agreeably to 
mv best information, except in the case of per 
sons -not residing within this collection dis 
ui«t.

In thfc statements furnished by individuals it 
will be necessaiy to specify with precision the 
property oi an individual as it exisCed at the time 
of the preceding assessment, he assessable pro 
pet ty omitted then ro be a-fcssed, and its vaJue, 
the transfers of real estate and slaves (stating the 
names «ttd residence of the persons to whom 
transferred) and their value, the changes of resi 
dents and non residents with then* names and re 
sidence, and the valne of the property, the burn 
ing or destruction of houses or o:her fixed im 
prove meats of real estate, with their value, pro 
perty that has become exempt from taxation and 
its value, stating the grounds on which the ex 
emotion is claimed, and the state laws by which 
it is permanently or specially exempted, and 
where an abatements is claimed (or slaves that 
have died, or have runaway, or have otherwise 
become useless since the preceding assessment, 
the statement must give a list of all the slaves 
with then sex and ages (excepting those obtain 
ed by transfer) owned by the individual, valued 
according to their value on the 1st of June, 1816, 
which value must he less than thai of the valua 
tion of hit. staves at the preceding assessment to 
entitle him to an abatement. In all these cases

/

. AiA Tpersdns indebted to the «sttt* tffColonel 
William It /uieiey. lat«of Caroline county, dec'd 
either on bond, note, er took account, are re 
queasted to come forward and settle their reapec 
live claims: And all persons having claims a 
painst said deceased's estate, »re r«ji.eg»^t 
bring them is, f>rop«rly liquidated far settlement

Wm. Whiteley, & 
Heniy Whiteley,

Executors 
De).^ov. 7

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD*
Runaway from the subscribers in December 

last, a negro boy named JIM, about 16 years of 
age, tolerable well grown, of a black counte 
nance, and apparently simple when =poken to; 
he was the property of Thomas Robinson, deceas 
ed—He has been for some time on and lurking 
about the farm 'of Edward Hambleton, near the 
Hole in the Wa<H,*mt I understand h-s si.nceao} 
sconded Any person who takes npsa'd boy 
and secures him in the jail at Easton, so that we 
get him, shall receive the above reward and all 
reasonable charges paid by
. j.,-1,.:- MARY ROB 1JVSON.&

V:: ,j SAMUEL ROBINSON,^ "'•'•'• •'"• of Thomas Robinson, dec'd.
June 4 V<>'-^%->^. -

Two Hundred Dollars Reward*
. Ranaway from the subscriber, living in Talbot 

county, near Easton, Md. on Saturday night the 
25th uf November last, two negro men. named 
G&ORGE and ?&h&. ^ *>:-*>• ~ •" -

GEORGE is 22 .years <*f age, atoutSfeitTiat 
inches high, very'slender boift, black complexi 
on, small features, ttt look,and is apt to be impu 
dent when spolcen to—Had 6w when he went a- 
wny, and took with him, one fur hat half worn, • 
one long blacK cloth coat, o»e striped cotionl 
waistcoat, one pair of nantceen trowsers, one pair 
ditto blue domestic cotton, one other pair ditto 
tow linen, one white muslin shirt, one ditto tow < 
linen,—shoes and stockings,—shoes lined andl 
bound. ":^ . •

PETEH is 20 years of age, about 5 feet 7 inche* 
high, square built, very dark mulatto complexi 
on, very pleasant countenance, and rather hand 
some for a negro. Peter has lately had the end 
of the forefinger of tf»e right hand cut off, which 
was not well when he left home—His clothing, 
one fur hat much worn, one long cloth coat bot- ---'-J 
tie green half worn, one yeMow Marseilles waist- >'

one pair of nankeen trowser^, one pair ditto 
tow linen, one muslin shirt, one ditto tow linen* 
shoes and stockings, &c. , .- 

George and Peter are brothers, and H is KkeljT 
they wiH keep together—Should they both b*. 
taken fcp in Talbot county, and secured in th« 
gaol at Easton, $100 reward wift be given, or $50 
for eitherof them ; should they both be takeu up 
out «f Talbo$, county and in this State or else 
where, the alrove reward will be given, or $10O 
for either of them, «cd all reasonable charges paid* 
if brought home. . • .." -. = •• r*. - c - . - j,* ..-',••* - i:\- • * v -'. -

12 ,?'* y •

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.
A tniddle aged single Woman, that tan tome 

well recommended, ts wanted as a-Jionse Keep 
er. in a genteel family—none other need apply
Apply at the Star office. -roav

FOR RENT,
Forlne remainder of the year,tne dwelling 

part of thebricx boose, nearly opposite the Banx 
lately occupied hy the subscriber. For term* ap

j ply at the " —— rStai-Office, or to
SOLOMAN LOWE

June

TO CREDITOas.

h» -obeditr>ce to the law, and the order of the 
honorable orphans' cctiit ot Dorchester coun( > 
—THIS i« TO GIVE NOTICE, That the subset i 
her, of Dorchester county, has obtained fron. 
the orphans' court of Dorchester county, in 
Maryland, letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Jostyh Hicks, late of Dorchester 
county, deceased—All persons having claims a 
gainst the estate of said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit tfce same, with the propeV 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be 
foie the first Monday in January next; they 
mav otherwise by law be excluded from Hi be 
nefit of the said estate

JOHN C. HICKS, Adm»or
of Joseph Hicki. 

3q

NOTICE 1TO CREDITORS.

In obedience to the law, and the order of the 
honorable orphans' court of Dorchester county

fT> _ __ __ _ _ — _ _ . . *-•*• . • _ r '

there must be such a specification and descripti 
on of the property, as it stands on the l*t of June, 
1816, and as it stood at the preceding assessment, 
as will enable the principal assessor to make pro 
per deductions in cases where they may be right 
fully claimed, and proper charges where they are 
incurred.

To aid in attaining this precision, the follow- 
ing form is annexed, being that required in the 
original assessment, and which, as near as may 
be. may serve as a model in drawing out the state 
dents now required from individuals

LEVIN DIRICKSON. 
Principal Assessor 1st Maryland District.

June 11 3

Lists of Lands, Lots of Ground with their im 
provement's, Dwelling Houses and Slaves, own- 
ed by A. B. on the 1st day of June, 1816, lying 
and being within the*—— district of the state of 

viz: in the (here insert the county, 
township, or parish, in which the property is si. 
tuated.)

farm (here insert its description, specify 
A LAD from 12 to 14 years of age, that ran }ng tne w«tfr course, or hill, or mountain or 
me well recommended, as apprentice to fee high road, on which it i« situated, or noting the 
ioting BasOM&r<aQa|0tiftn need apply. i adjoining proprietors, or etherw i-«e stating parti-

—Tfiis is TO GIVE NOTICE, That the subscri 
ber, of Dorchester county, has obtained from 
the orphans' court of Dorchester county, in 
Maryland, letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Mary.4nn Hicks, late of Dorches 
ter county, deceased—All persons having claims 
against said deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hihit the same, with the proper vouchers thereof, 
'a the subscriber, on or before the first Mon* 
day in January next; they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

JOHN C HICKS, Ex'or
of Mary Ann Hick*. 

june 18 3q •

Ooe Hundred Dollars R#war4» •
Runaway from the subscriber^ Jiving inCarov 

line county, Eastern Shore of Maryland, on the, * 
night of Saturday the t8th «lt. a negro nr-an a- 
boui 21 years old, named J ACOB> about 5 feet, ~ 
4 or 5 inches high, roicdling thick built for his 
height,-walks with his knees It legs-rather cfose, 
has generally a quick arid active motion; h» 
race is tolerably fail *tyd round, his mouth full andl 
prominent, his beard large for his age and his Co* 
ler-rather a pate biacfc; he carries his head low, 
and when" spoken to, has a down look, he some 
times speaks quick, at other times-slow; he 
chews a great deal <jf tobacco . He went off iV 
company with two negro lads^about 18 or 1ST 
years old, one free, named Henry Sheppard, th« 
other a slave, named Samuel, belonging to Hen- 
= y Dickiuson, of Talbot county. It is supposed 
they have gone into Delaware, will aim for Phi* 
r-idelphia, and probably from thence to sea. Ja 
cob's clothes were a .white round about, an old ' 
rhite summer waistcoat, a pair of tow trowsers, 

., pair of new domestic cotton plaid trowsers of 
vellow, blae& white colors, a pair of new black- "- 
rain shoes, and a fur hat half worn It is high- -. 
/ probable he will change his name and dress* 

The above reward will be given if the said negro 
J*cob should be apprehended out of the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland and delivered to the subscri 
ber, or to Mr. James Sangston, at Denton, in 
Caroline county, or the sum uf 75 dollars if ta« 
ken on the Eastern Shore, .and delivered as * '

, :**•

foresaid.

Caroline county, June 4 .;%||;.
DRIVER.

One Hundred Dollars Reward*
Runaway on or about the 14th ult-mo, from 

the eubsciiber, living in Caroline county, Ma 
ryland, a mulatto woman, about twenty-one 
or twenty-two years old, named LYDIA —•• 
She is a midiing bright mulatto, about rive 
eet, 5 inches high, stout and rather thick made 5 
las a broad face, very wide between her eyes. and 
las a scar on her upper lip from a cut when 
vouag —Her countenance is rather serious and

U.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In obedience to the law, and the order of 
the honorable orphans' court of Dorchester 
county—THIS is TO GIVE NOTICE, That the 
sHbscribers.of Dorchester county, hath obtained 
from, the orphans' court of Dorchester county 
in Maryland, letters of admin i. /ration on the per' 
sonal estate of Mitckel Ri4s*itm, late of Dorches 
ter county, deceased—All persons having claims 
against said deceased, are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the same, with the proper vouchers thereof, to 
the subscribers, en or before tlie first Monday in 
January next; they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of said estate...... ~- : -•-

SVDF.NHAM RUSSTJM, '^* 
JOSEPH NICOLS, SEx'ors GEORGE- - —— -

grim ; she chews tobacco and smokes frequent. 
!y, and will occasionally get drunk, & oft?n cur*. 
ses and swears to a great degree. She took a* 
way with her tvro of her children, one named" 
Nancy, about 5 or 6 years old, the other named 
John, about 1 year and S months old. She Has 
pregnant when she went off. & must very short* 
ly have a child. — Her clothes and those of her 
children are not sufficiently' known so as to he 
described. It is fatty believed that she and her 
children have been conveyed off by some white 
persons or free negroes, and that their aim was 
Baltimore or Delaware. The above rewai d will 
be given to any person who wtH apprekend and! 
deliver the said mulatto woman and her said two 
children to the subscribar, or to Mr. Jas. Sang*
ston, in Dentpn .•'~^- -

Caroline county, June 4» «J -1.
'-"•

'**' ' TV

DOLLARS RE WARD*." '••'••. "~ *£•£''" -—--'••'^•; r,.^\-iiif'••„•>*•?•'•
Ranaway from the subscriber on SatHroayYb* 

25th of May last, a negro woman named EAST 
ER, about 5 feet high, bright che£nut color, a 
tolerable sharp nose, she carried with her a child 
about a year old, named Be try Iftaken up m 
th« state of Maryland Thirty Dollars^ and if .out 
of the state Fifty Dalian* will be paid to any per 
son securing her so that he gets her again ; it is 
supposed she has gone with a free negro by the 
name of John flu/land, and may pass for his 
he has one of his little toe? cut off. 

*'• WILLIAM TRIGOaS

\

".•«.'...-.» • •'.* . •*• V*~
.•*£2$^
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